




TOWN· OF. LEXINGTON 
For the Year 1902. l\iARLJJOROUGJI, MA�S.: THE ESTABROOK PRESS, ROOi\1S I TO 5 FRYE BLOCK, 1903. ,, I ., ( .  
LEXINGTO J"
LIST OF TOWN OFFICERS FROM 
March 1902 to March 1903. 
Selectmen. EDWIN S. SPAULDI G (Cliairman), Term expires 1903 Term expires 1904Term expires 1905JOHN F. HUTCHINSO (Clerk), GEORGE W. TAYLOR, 
Overseers of the Poor. HENRY A. C. WOODWARD (Chairman), EDWIN S. SPAULDING, GEORGE W. TAYLOR. 
S11r11qors of Higl1waJ'S. GEORGE W. TAYLOR (Cliairman), EDWIN S. SPAULDING, HENRY A. C. WOODWARO. 
Town Clerk. GEORGE 0. HARRI GTON. 
Treasurer. GEORGE D. HARRI GTON. 4 Collector of Taxes. LORING W. MUZZEY. Assessors. CHARLES G. KAUFFMANN ( Chairman),EVERETT S. LOCKE ( Clerk), GEORGE H. CUTTER. Tne Warden. COR ELIUS WELLii GTON. School Committee. DR. FRED S. PIPER. *CHARLES H. WISWELL,REV. L. D. COCHRAN, Term expires 1903Term expires 1904Term expires 1905•Resigned-Francis J. Garrison appointed to fill vacancy. Cemetery Committee. GEORGE H. JACKSON (Treasurer), ABBOTT S. MITCHELL, HERBERT L. WELLINGTON, Constables. Term expires 1903 Term expires 1904 Term expires 1905 WILLIAM B. FOSTER, CHARLES H. FRA KS. Auditors. HILMAN I:!. SAMPSON, H. EUGENE TUTTLE.Board of Health. DR. J. ODIN TILTON (Clerk),CHARLES H. FRA TKS, ALBERT B. SMITH, Water Commissioners. S. MYRO LAURENCE,CHARLES W. SWAEVERETTS. LOCKE ( Clerk and Regi.st1·ar),
/ 
Term expires 1903Term expires 1904 Term expires 1905Term expires 1903 Terri1 expires 1904Term expires 1905 
5 Sewer Commissioners. ROBERT P. CLAPP, EDWIN S. SPAULDING, GEORGE 0. WHITING, Fence Viewers. Term expires 1903 Term expires 1904 Term expires 1905 EDWIN A. BAYLEY, ABBOTT S. MITCHELL. ROGER I. SHERMAN. Field Drivers. CHARLES E. WHEELER, ALBERN S. CHATFIELD, CLARENCE H.CUTLE� Surveyors of Lttmber. ABBOTf S. MITCHELL, GEORGE W. SPAULDING. Board of Trustus of Cary Library. Consists of Selectmen, School Committee and settled Clergymen of the town. 6 OFFICERS APPOINTED BY THE SELECTMEN. Engineers of Fire Department. JAMES H. PHILLIPS (Chief), WILLARD H. GREEN, GEORGE W. TAYLOR (clerk). Registrars of Voters. •GEORGE W. SAMPSON, Term expires 1902 WILLIAM F. CALDWELL, - Term expires 1903JOSEPH P. RYAN, Term expires 1904GEORGE D. HARRINGTON (clerk). *No appointment. Trustees of Bridge Cllaritable Fund. WALTER WELLINGTON, CHARLES T. WEST, GEORGE 0. DAVIS, Trustees of Gammell Legacy. Term expires 1903Term expirc:s 1904 Term expires 1905MRS. LUCY M. HARRIS, MISS SARAH E. ROBINSON. Tnasurer of Harriet R. Gilmor Fund. EDWIN S. SPAULDI 1G. Librarian Cary Library. MISS MARIAN P. KIRKLAND. Assistants. MISS HELEN E. MUZZEY, MISS BARBARA MACKINNON. Librarian East Lexington Branch Cary Library. MISS EMMA 0. NICHOLS. 
i Treasurer Cary Library Fund. DR. FRED S. PIPER. 'Treasurer Cemetery Trust Funds. GEORGE H. JACKSON. Town Physician. HENRY C. VALENTINE, M. D. Committee on care of Hayes Fountain. CORNELIUS WELLINGTON, EDWARD WOOD, HERBERT G. LOCKE. Superintendents of Town Scales and Pub/it Weighers. RUFUS W. HOLBROOK, GEORGE W. SPAULDING. Weigher of Hay and Grain. MOSES F. WILBUR. Sealer of Weights and Measures. CHARLES E. HADLEY. Measurers of Wood and Bark. LUCIUS A. AUSTIN, CHARLES H. DUFFEY, FRANK V. BUTI'ERS, RUFUS W. HOLBROOK, GEORGE W. SPAULDING. Inspector of Cattle. CHARLES M. PARKER. Auctioneers. ABBOTT S. MITCHELL, EDWARD T. HARRINGTON. # 8 Police Officers. CHARLES H. FRAN KS ( Cl1it/J,WM. B. FOSTER ( Isl Asst-.), PATRICK J. MAGUIRE, JAMES IRWIN. Special Police Officers (wil/10111 pay.) BYRON E. ANDERSO PATRICK F. DACEY, JAMES H. FRIZELLE, WILLIAM F. SIM, TIMOTHY McCARTHY, ABBOTT S. MITCHELL, GEORGE L. PIERCE, GEORGE H. THURSTON, EDWIN A. BAYLEY, IRVING P. FOX, WILLARD H. GREEN, EDWARD P. CROSSWELL, THOMAS GRIFFIN, MICHAEL J. McDONNELL, CHARLES H. SPAULDING, A. ELMER BLAKE,SAMUEL R. SIMPSON, QUI CY W. BENJAMI , MI CHAE . H. I .YNCH, ALBERT W. STONE, CLIFFORD A. CURRIER. Superinte11tlent and Matron of Alms House. MR. AND MRS. ROBERT H. vVHITE. Jani/{)r of Tow,i Hall. CEORGE B. DE NE'IT. Jani/or of Village Hall. JOHN H. WRIGHT. Janitor ,if Srone Builditif. JAM ES J--J. PHILLIPS. 
Lexington Town Records. FROM TOWN CLERK'S RECORD. WARRANT FOR A TOWN MEETL G. l\foNOAY, January 20th, 190:t. Tr W1LLIAM B. FosTER, Constable of Lexington, GREETING: In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts you are hereby required to notify and warn the inhabitants of the Town of Lexington, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the Town Hall, on Monday the 20th day of January, /\ . I>., 19Ui, at ,.:IO p. m., to act on the following Articles, viz:-AR-r. 1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting. ART. 2. To see if the town desires to substitute stone and metal for wood (in whole or in part) in the exterior finish of the New High School Building, and if so to make an appropriation therefor and to provide for borrowing the money, or act in any 
manner relating thereto. Hereof fail not, and make due return of this Warrant, with your doings thereon, to the Town Clerk on or before the time of saidmeeting. IO Givt"n under our hands, at Lexington, this ninth day of January, A. D., 1902. EDWI S. SPAULDING, G. W. SPAULDING, Selectmen of Lexington. MEETING JAN. 20, 1902. Meeting called to order by the Town Clerk at 7 .40 o'clock p. m., who read the warrant and the return of the Constable thereon. ART. 1. On motion of E. P. Merriam it was voted that we proceed to. elect a Moderator by ballot, that the check list be used and that the polls be kept open five minutes. It was again voted that the time be extended three minutes. At the close of the polls at the time specified it was found 51 ballots had been <::ast all for Edward C. Stone, who was declared elected and was sworn by the Town Clerk. ART. 2. Mr. R. P. Clapp said the meeting was called by <::itizens of the town who thought the change in the building should be made and not by the Committee, and gave the increased cost for substituting metal and stone for wood. Mr. B. F. Brown moved that the whole matter be indefinitely post­poned. Mr. G. W. Sampson spoke against appropriating more money. Mr. A. E. &ott moved that the town appropriate $16,500 for substituting metal and stone and spoke in favor of his motion. The Moderator ruled that Mr. Brown's motion took pre<::edence of Mr. Scott's, and put the motion of Mr. Brown which he declared carried. The vote was doubted and the house was polled with the following result: 53 in favor and 23 against, and Mr. Brown's motion was declared carried. 
I I Voted that the meeting be dissolved. Meeting dissolved at 8.35 o'cloc:C p. m. A true copy, attest: GEO. D. HARRINGTON, Town Clerk.WARRANT FOR A TOWN MEETING. Monday, March 3, 1902. To W1LLJAM B. FosTER, Constable of Lexington, GREETING : In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts you are hereby required to notify and warn the inhabitants of the town of Lexington, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the Town Hall, on Monday, the third day of March, A. D., 1902, at seven o'clock A. M., to act on the following articles, viz: ART. 1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting. ART. 2. To choose by ballot the following town officers: One Town Clerk for the term of one year; one Sdectman for the term of three years; three Overseers of the Poor for the term of one year; three Surveyors of , the Highways for the term of one year;three Assessors for the term of one year; one Town Treasurer for the term of one year; one Collector of Taxes for the term of one year; two Auditors for the term of one year; two Constables for the term of one year; one member of the Board of Water Commission­ers for the term of three years; one member of the Cemetery Com­mittee for the term of three years; one member of the School ·com­mittee for the term of one year; one member of the School Com­mittee for the term of three years; one member of the Board of 12 Sewer Commissioners for the term of three years ; one member of the Board of Health for the term of three years; one Tree Warden for the term of one year. ART. 8. To see if the town will vote for or against granting li­censes for the sale of intoxicating liquors, in answer to the question : "Shall licenses be granted for the sale of intoxicating liquors in this town?" The vote on the above que�tion shall be by ballot, "Yes " or "No." The election officers will receive votes under Articles 2 and 3 on the official ballot prepared by the Town Clerk. The polls will be opened as soon as pos�ible after the organiza­tion of the meeting, and will be kept open until 5 o'clock P. M. In c0mpliance with Article III o( the by-laws as amended by vote of the town, Jan. 29, 1900, business under the following articles will be transacted at an adjourned meeting to be held on Monday even­ing, March 10, 1902, unless the adjourned meeting shall, by unan­imous vote, be ordered for some other specified time. ART. 4. To receive the report of any Bpard of Town Officers or of any Committee of the Town for action thereon. ART. 5. To choose such town officers as are re<]uired by law andarc usually chosen by nomination. ART. 6. To see if the town will accept the list of jurors prepared and posted by the Selectmen as required by law. ART, 7. To see if the town will make an appropriation for the proper observance of Memorial Day, to be expended under the di­rection of Post 119, Grand Army of the Republic. ART, 8. To provide for the support of the public schools the en­suing year, and grant money for the same. 
13 ART. 9. To provide for the support of the poor at the PoorFarm the ensuing year, and grant money for the same.ART. 10. To provide for the support of outside poor the ensuingyear, and grant money for the same.ART. 11. To provide for the support of the highways the ensu­ing year, and grant money for the same.ART. l:l. To provide for �he support of the street lights the en­suing year, and grant money for the same.ART. 13. To provide for the support of the Fire Department theensuing year, and grant money for the same.ART. 14. To see if the town will make the appropriations fortown expenses the ensuing year, as submitted by the Selectmen, oract in any manner relating thereto.ART. 15. To see if the town will authorize their Treasurer, underthe direction of the Selectmen, to borrow money for any necessarypurpose, in anticipation of the collection of taxes the current year,the same to be repaid directly from the proceeds of said taxes, oract in any manner relating thereto.ART. 16. To see what measures the town will adopt in relationto the collection of taxes the ensuing year, or act in any manner re­lating thereto.ART. 17. To see if the Town will make a11 appropriatio11 to con­struct sidewalks with concrete or other materials where the abutterswill pay one-half the expense thereof.ART. 18. To see if the Town will rescind the vote passed at ameeting held January 29,. 1900, under article 2 of said meeting, andsubstitute therefor the following, or act in any manner relatingthereto: "That at the Annual Town Meeting in March, 1903, the ' I 14 Town shall elect one Selectman for the term of one year, and in_March, 1904, shall elect two Selectmen for the term of one year, andm March, 1905, shall elect three Selectmen for the term of one year,an<l thereafter shall annually elect three Selectmen for the term ofone year, in the manner in which the Selectmen have been electedprior to the election of March 5, 1900."ART. 19. To see if the Town will construct a drain extendingfrom Waltham street to the Hayes Fountain, and appropriate moneyfor the same, or act in any manner relating thereto.ART. 20. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the use ofthe Horses of the Fire Department on the watering carts and snowplows, or act in auy manner relating thereto.ART. 21. To see if the Town will vote to sell to Helen A. Croneand to Louise M. Reed, a strip of land 25 feet wide adjoining theland now owned by each of them on Lincoln street, or act in anymanner relating thereto.ART. 22. To see if the Town will vote to issue bonds to theamount of ten thousand dollars under the authority and provisions ofChapter one hundred and sixty (160) of the Acts of 1896, for thepurpose of refunding an equal amount of bonds of the town denom­inated "Lexington Water Bonds," which became due November 1,1902, or act in any manner relating thereto.ART. 23 .. To see if the Town will accept a bequest made in thew1l� of the late Joseph Van Ness, which reads as follows: "Fourth,I give, bequea,h and devise to the Town of Lexington, in the Com­monwealth of �assachusetts, five and one-half (5 1-2) acres of land the same being the lot lying within the acute angle, at the junctio�of Watertown street and Pleasant street, to be held by the Town asa memorial park forever, to be known as Bowman Park.". ART. 24. To see if the Town will accept a strip of land abuttingon Woburn street, the town line between Lexington and Woburn
and land of George A. Graham, the same to constitute a widening of Woburn street, or act in any manner rela,ting thereto. ART. 25. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate a sum of money toward the abolition of the grade crossing of the Boston and Maine Railroad at Woburn street, or to pass such votes as may be necessary to effect such abolition of said grade crossing, or act in any manner relating· thereto. ART. 26. To see if the Town will accept an extension of Mer­riam street, from its present terminus as accepted by the town across the estate of Francis B. Hayes to East street; also a street connect­ing with a street called Grant street, at present not accepted by the town, on a plan of lots of David W. Muzzey and continuing from said street on said plan from its present terminus on said plan to East street, or act in any manner relating thereto. ART. 2i. To see if the Town will vote to increase the number of its School Committee to six members, of whom at least two shall be women, all of whom except the secretary of the committee shall serve without pay, or act in any manner relating thereto. ART. 28. To see if the Town will appropriate a sum of money sufficient to enable the Committee on additional Water Supply to complete their work. Hereof fail not, and make due return of this \Varraat, with your doings thereon, to the Town Clerk on or before the time of said meeting. Given under our hands, at Lexington, this Thirteenth day of Feb­ruary, A. D., 1902. EDWIN S. SPAULDING, G. W. SPAULDING, JOHN F. HUTCHINSON, Selectmen of Lexington. 16 MEET! G MARCH 3, 1902. Meeting called to order at 7 o'clock. a. m., by the Town Clerk, who read the warrant and the return of the Constable thereon, and on motion of H. G. Locke, it was voted: ART. 1. That we proceed to elect a Moderator, by ballot, that the check list be used, aud that the polls be kept open three minutes; at tt)e end of the time specified it was found that twenty-eight bal­lots had been cast, all of which were for Edward C. Stone, and he was declared elected, and was sworn by the Town Clerk. ART. 2 & 3. Abram B. Smith and Charles W. Swan having been appointed Ballot Clerks were sworn by the Moderator, and receipted to the Town Clerk for a package said to contain ll00 official ballots for male voters, and a package said to contain 200 official ballots for female voters. Irving Stone and Bartlett J. Harrington having been appointed deputy Ballot Clerks were sworn by the Moderator, the ballot box was shown to be empty, then locked, and the key deliver. ed to Wm. B. Foster, the Constable in charge, and the polls having been declared open the balloting commenced. Bradley C. Whitcher, \Vm. H.Whitaker, Howard l\'l.Munroe, Francis Locke, Geo. T..Pierce, •Francis M. Cobb, Chas. A . .Fowle and John Moakley, having beenappointed Tellers were sworn by the Moderator. At 10.11 a.m., 293ballots were taken from the box, and the Tellers began their labors.At 1.11, 144 ballots were' taken out, at 2.55 63 ballots were takenout, at 4.45 100 ballots were taken out, and at 5. o'clock the Modera­tor declared the polls closed, the ballot box registered 611, theelection officers then counted the number of names checked on each. list, and the Moderator announced that 104 women appeared to havevoted, and 607 men, the ballot box was then opened by the 1\'lodera­tor. and seven ballots taken out. When the Tellers had finished theirtabulation the Moderator announced the result as follows:
17 FoR TowN CLERK-One Year. Geo. D. Harrington Scattering Blanks And Geo. D. Harrington was declared elected. George W. Taylor Scattering Blanks FoR SELECTMAN-Three Years. 451 4 152 434 1.9 154 And George W. Taylor was declared elec'ted for the ensuing three 
years. FOR OVERSEERS OF PooR-One Year. John F. Hutchinson Edwin S. Spaulding George W. Taylor H. A. C. Woodward Scattering Blanks 321 369 368 327 3 4o3 And Edwin S. Spaulding, Geo. W. Taylor and H. A. C. Wood­ward were declared elected. FoR SURVEYORS OF HIGHWAYS-One Year. John F. Hutchinson Edwin S. Spaulding Geo. W. Taylor H. A. C. Woodward Blanks 320 363 369 322 447 And Edwin S. Spaulding, Geo. W. Taylor and H. A. C, Wood­ward were declared elected. Geo. H. Cutter C. G. KauffmannE. S. LockeTimothy O'ConnorBlanks 18 FoR ASSESSORS-One Year. 331 331 333 325 501 And Geo. H. Cutter, C. G. Kauffmann and E. S. Locke were declared elected. Geo. D. Harrington Scattering Blanks FoR TREASURER-One Year. And Geo. D. Harrington was declared elected. FoR COLLECTOR OF TAXES-One Year. Loring W. Muzzey Scattering Blanks-And Loring W. Muzzey was declared elected. FoR CEMETERY COMMITTEE-Three Years. Herbert L. Wellington Scattering Blanks And Herbert L. Wellington was declared elected. 508 2 97 511 1 95 4-ll 3 163 
Hilman B. Sampson H. Eugene TuttleH. B. SampsonBlanks 19 FoR Au01T0Rs-One Year. 288 432 159 335 And Hilman B. Sampson and H. Eugene Tuttle were declared elected. FoR BOARD OF HEALTH-Three Years. Albert B. Smith Scattering Blanks And A. B. Smith was declared elected. FoR ScttoOL COMMITTEE-One Year. Edward P. Bliss Fred S. Piper FoR ScHOOL COMMITTEE-Three.Years. Lorenzo D. Cochrane Scattering Blanks 430 4 173 252 413 473 2 282 And Fred S. Piper was declared elected for one year, and Lorenzo D. Cochrane for three years.One hundred and four females voted for School Committee.FoR WATER COMMISSIONER-Three Years. Everett S. Locke Scattering Blanks And E. S. Locke was declared elected. 430 3 174 Charles H. Franks William B. Foster Scattering Blanks 20 FoR CONSTABLES-One Year. 449 467 11 284 And C. H. Franks and William B. Foster were declared elected. FoR SEWER COMMISSIONER-Three Years. George 0. Whiting Scattering Blanks And George 0. Whiting was declared elected. Cornelius Wellington Blanks FOR TREE WARDEN. And Cornelius Wellington was declared elected. "Yes" "No" Blanks LICENSE. 440 I 166 440 167 213 336 58 After the result had been announced the check list used by the Moderator and ballot clerks were sealed and signed ; the ballots cast were signed and sealed by the Moderator and Town Clerk, and at 9 o'clock the Moderator declared the meeting adjourned for •one week. 
2I ADJOURNED MEETING, MARCH 10, 1902. The meeting was called to order by the Moderator at 7.30 o'clock P. M.ARTICLE 18. On motion of George W. Sampson it was voted totake up Article 18, and Mr. Sampson offered the following motion : Voted, That at the annual town meeting in' March, 1903, the town shall elect one Selectman for the term of one year, and in March, 1904, shall elect two Selectmen for the term of one year, and in March, 1905, shall elect three Selectmen for the term of one year, and hereafter shall annually elect three Selectmen for the tem1 of one year in the manner in which the Selectmen have been elected prior to the election of March 5, 1900, thereby rescinding the vote passed at a meeting held January 29, 1900, under article 2 of said meeting. Mr. Sampson spoke in favor of the motion and Messrs. E. P. Merriam, R. P. Clapp and E. A. Bayley against it. Mr, Sampson again made a motion which was carried, that the meeting vote upon the question by "yes" and "no" ballots, the check list being used. The polls were opened and at their close 382 ballots had been cast; 172 being in favor and 210 against, and the motion was declared not carried. The meeting then proceeded to take up all those articles in the warrant which relate to the appropriation of money, and under said articles George 0. Whiting made the following motion, which was carried, Voied, That except as hereina1ter provided, no appropriations of money shall be made at this annual meeting, nor any final action taken involving or authorizin$ the expenditure of money by the town until after the matter of the proposed appropriation or expenditure shall have been considered by the finance committee herein provided for, 22 unless the appropriation or expenditure be made or authorized by the unanimous vote; that the Selectmen, the respective chairman of School Committee, the Board of Fire Engineers and Water Board, together with eleven other citizens to be appointed by the Modera­tor, constitute a finance committee which shall consider a report upon such of the articles of the warrant following Article 3, and such re­ports of town officers and committees as shall not have been dis­posed of under other provisions of this vote, that said committee give one or more public hearings; and that it submit a report, in print, for action by the town at an adjourned meeting. This vote shall not prevent the appropriation at any time of money for payment of town indebtedness due or to fall due during the current year, nor the taking any action under articles 5, 6, 15, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 26 and 27 of the warrant. Under the above vote the Moderator ap­pointed the following citizens : George 0. Whiting, chairman; Daniel G. Tyler, Nathaniel H. Merriam, Timothy O'Connor, Arthur F. Hutchinson, Alonzo E. Locke, Cornelius O'Leary, H. A. C. Woodward, Frank C. Childs Jas. Alex. Wilson, Edwin C. Stevens. Mr. Whiting also made the following motion : Voted, That when this meeting adjourns the adjournment shall be to Monday evening, April 7, 1902, at 7.45 o'clock P. M. Mr. Cornelius Wellington moved to amend by making the hour 7.30. Mr. Whitney accepted the amendment, and the motion of Mr. Whiting, as amended by Mr. Wellington, was carrie'd. On motion of Robert P. Clapp, it was Voted, That Article 4 be in order at all times when no other business is before the meeting; under this vote Rev. C, A. Staples submitted a report, orally, of the trustees of the Cary Library, and offered the following resolutions or vvtes. 
23 
Resolved, That the trustees of Cary I ,ibrary be requested to open the library at one o'clock in the afternoon on week days in­stead of two o'clock, and to open it on Sunday afternoon from ha£­past two to half-past five o'clock. 
Resolved, That the sum of one hundred and twenty-five dollars be appropriated and assessed to defray the additional expense of the same. Mr. R. P. Clapp offered the following amendment which was accept­ed by Mr. Staples, that the matter of appropriating money to defray the additional expense of keeping Cary Library open be referred to the finance committee and the motion ot Mr. Staples, as amended by Mr. Clapp, was carried. 
ART. 20. On motion of Mr. E. A. Bayley it was 
Voted, That the town recommend the use of the horses of the Fire Department for hauling the street sprinklers and snow plows within suitable hmits, and refers the whole matter to the Board of Selectmen with this recommendation. Under article 4 Mr. A. E. Scott presented a report of progress of the Co1;11mittee on additional Water Supply. (See report of commit­tee, page 502). On motion of Mr. E. P. Merriam it was 
Voted, That the report be accepted and that the portion of the report asking for an appropriation be referred to the finance com­mittee. 
ART. 15. On motion of Mr. J. F. Hutchinson it was 
Voted, That for the purpose of procuring temporary loans to and for the use of the town of Lexington in anticipation of the taxes of the present municipal year, the Town Treasurer is hereby author­ized to borrow from time to time, with the approval of the Board of Selectmen, and to execute and deliver the note or notes of the Town therefor, payable within one year from the time the loan is made, with interest thereon at a rate not exceeding 5 per cent per annum. All debts incurred under this vote shall be paid from the taxes of the present municipal year. ART. 21. On motion of James E. Crane, it was voted that the town sell to Helen A. Crone, and to Louise M. Reed the land des­cribed in Article 21, on such terms and at such price as the Select­men may fix. Under Article 27, Mr. E. A. Bayley offered the following motion Voted, That the membership of the School committee be in­creased to six, in the manner provided by law, and to this end the town shall at its annual town meeting for the election of officers for the year 1903, elect four members of the School Committee, two uf whom shall be elected for the term of three years, one for the term of two years, and one for the term of one year, and thereafter the town shall annually elect two members each for the term of three years. Mr. C. S. Ryan moved that the matter be indefinitely post­poned for the reason that the revised laws Chap. 11, Section 334 did no(permit action being taken at an annual meeting. Mr. Bayley moved to amend Mr. Ryan's amendment that the matter be post­poned until the adjourned meeting. l\lr. Ryan accepted the amend­ment, and the 111otion as amended was carried. Under Article 17, Mr. E. A. Bayley presented the pet1t10n of Cornelius 0' Leary, and sixty-nine others, asking the Selectmen to build a gravel sidewalk from the junction of Mass. ave. and Woburn st., to a point three hundred feet east of Utica street. And it was voted to refer the petition to the board of Selectmen, with the recom­mendation of the voters in town meeting ass�mbled. ACT. 6. The Moderator called up this article, and read the list of jurors as prepared and posted by tbe Selectmen, the names of William \V. Reed and George D. Harrington, being stricken from the 
25 list, at their own request, and on motion of Mr. Geo. D. Harri�ton it was 
Voted, That the list be accepted. Under Article 5, the following persons were elected field drivers Charles E. \Vheeler, Albem S. Chetfield and Clarence H. Cutler. 
Voted, To adjourn at 10.15. Adjourned to April 7th, 1902. ADJOURNED MEETI G APRIL 7th. Meeting called to order by Moderator at 7 .30 o'clock. ART. 27. Mr. E. A. ];layley moved to take up Article 27, which had been postponed to this meeting, and spoke in favor of the motion. Mr. C. S. Ryan spoke against the motion, and moved in­definite postponement. Remarks were made upon the legahty of the proposed action by Messrs. Sampson and Clapp. Mr. Bayley asked for tho ruling of the chair and the chair held that action could be taken at this meeting. The motion of Mr. Ryan was then put and lost, and the original motion of Mr. Bayley was then put and carried. ART. 23. Rev. C. A. Staples made· the following motion which was carried. 
.Resolved, That the town gratefully accept the bequest contained in the will of the late Joseph Van Ness, of a certain piece of land at the junction of Pleasant and Watertown streets for public use, as a park or pleasure ground, and that it be held perpetually for that object, the same to be known as Bowman Park. Mr. Staples also offered the following motion : 
.Resolved, That the thanks of the c1t1zens of Lexington in town meeting assembled, April 4th, 1902, be conveyed to Mrs. Sarah J 26 Bowman Van Ness, representing the dl·cendants of Samuel Bowman, for the artistic and beautiful portrait of their ancestor, which they have presented to the town, the place of his birth. The same is grate­fury accepted, and ordered to be hung in the Cary Library. The chair was of the opinion that this motion could not be acted upon, there being no article in the warrant calling for such act;on, but was willing to put the motion, the motion was put and un­animously carried. Mr. Cornelius Welling.ton moved that a com­mittee be appointed to have charge of Bowman Park. Mr. Clapp said the motion was out of order, and the chair so ruled. ART. 26. · Mr. G. W. Taylor in behalf of the Selectmen offered the following recommendation. The Selectmen recommend the accep­tance of an extension of Merriam street from its present terminus as accepted by the town, across the estate of Francis B. Hayes to Adams street, when laid out to the satisfaction of the Selectmen, and satis­factory deed made to the town. Also a street connecting with the street called Grant street, at present not accepted by the town, on a plan of lots of David W. 1uzzey, and continuing from said street on said plan from its present terminus on said plan to East street, when the same is laid out to the satisfaction of the Selectmen, and properly deeded. On motion of Mr. R. P. Clapp it was Voted, That the said street be accepted, in accordanc:e with the recommendations of the Selectmen. ART. 22. Mr. J. F. Hutchinson made the following motion which was carried by unanimous vote. That the town issue ten bonds of one thousand dollars each dated Nov. I, 1902, payable in twenty years from date, and bearing interes_t at the rate of four per cent per annum principal and interest to be paid in gold coin of the United States of the present standard of weight and finances to refund an equal amount of the bonds of the town denominated Lexington Water Bonds which become due November 1, 1902, under the provisions of Chapter 160 of the Acts of 1896, and that 
said bonds be sold at private sale under the direction of the Select· men upon the best terms they can obtain. AR.T. 4. Under this article Mr. Geo. W. Taylor made the follow­ing report in behalf of the Selectmen. The Selectmen recommend the acceptance of an extension of Pelham Road from a poiHt on Louise S. Parson's frontage to which it is now accepted to the fartherest extent of Theresa H. Garrison's land, being about three hundred feet. The Selectmen also recommend the acceptance of a road running from Pelham Road to Warren Street, bo:h streets to be accepted when satisfactory deed is made to the town. On motion it was 
Voted, That the str�ets be accepted in accordance with the recommendations of the Selectmen. Mr. Geo. 0. Whiting in behalf of the committee on finance pre­sented the printed report of that committee. Under this report the meeting proceeded to take up the various articles. AR.T. 4. On motion of Mr. Geo. H. Cutter it was 
Voted, That the town appropriate two hundred dollars, $200, for the observance of Memorial Day, said amount to b"e paid to the Quarter Master of Geo. G. Meade, Post 119, G. A. R. ART. 8. !\fr. Geo. W. Sampson offered the following motion. WHEREAS, a bequest to the town of Lexington is reported to have been made by the late Chandler R. Richardson of a certain portion of the property owned by him to be devoted to the use of a manual training school for the town, and WHEREAS, no practical result has shown itseH in that direction, it is hereby 
Voted, That a committee.of three be appointed by the ciiair to v' investigate the matter fully and to report on the subject either at an adjournment of this meeting or at the next town meeting. Mr. Sampson made some remarks on the subject. Mr. Geo. W. Taylor said that the Selectmen had gone into the matter quite fully with Mr. Scott, the trustee of the Richardson will. The chair was of the opinion that_ the meeting ought first to pass upon the question of the appropriation as reported by the com­mittee. Remarks were made on the question by Messrs. B. F. Brown, F. S. Piper and E. P. Bliss. It was then up;m motion declared by the chair, Voted, That the sum of twenty-two thousand seven hundred and sixty-one and 72-100 dollars ($22,761.72) be appropriated and assessed for the support of Schools for the ensuing year. Voted, To adjourn. At 10 o'clock adjourned to Monday, April 14th, at 7.30 p. m. ADJOURNED MEETING APRIL 14, 1902. Meeting called to order by the Moderator at 7 .30 p. m. The question come on the motion of Mr. G. W. Sampson offered at the adjourned meeting, April 7th, Mr. E. P. Merriam moved that the whole question be referred to the Selectmen. Remarks were made in regard to the subject by Messrs. Scott, Sampson, Bayley and others. Mr. Parker moved that the whole matter be indefinitely postponed. Mr. Merriam withdrew his motion and Mr. Parker's motion was put and declared carried, seven voters having 
• doubted the vote the house was polled with the following result: 63 in favor and 8 against, and Mr. Parker's motion was carrird. ART. 9. Voted, That the sum of $1500.00 be appropriated and assessed for the support of poor at the Poor Farm the ensuing year. On motion of Mr. B. F. Brown it was 
Voted, That the Selectmen be requested to report at the next meeting as to the propriety of selling the Town Farm. ART. 10. Voted, That the sum of $5507.18 be appropriated and assessed for the support of the outside poor the ensuing year. ART. 11. Voted, That the sum of $18,000.00 be appropriated for the support of the Highways the ensuing year. , $11,500 to be asse$sed and the balance $6500 to be taken from the Bank and Corporation account. Under ART. 11, Mr. P. J. Corbett made a motion that the em­ployes of the Highway Department be paid at the rate of two dollars a day for a nine hours day, but upon motion of Mr. C. B. Davis it was 
Voted, That the matte r be referred to the Surveyors of High­ways. ART. 12. Voted that the sum of $6412.10 be appropriated and assessed for the support of the street lights the ensuing year. Un­der this article Mr. George 0. Whiting offered the following motion, which was carried : That a committee of five be appointed by the Moderator to investigate the matter of street lighting, and that the Selectmen be requested to make no contract for the balance of the year, pending a report from such committee. Under this vote the Moderator appointed the following committee: Daniel G. Ty-ler (chairman), Charles B. Davis, Nathaniel H. Merriam, Frank H. Locke and Charles Garrison. • 30 ART, 13. Mr. George \V. Taylor offered the following motion: That the sum of $4000 be appropriated and assessed for the pay­ment of the Fire Department expenses for the current year, and that the board of three engineers shall receiv.e not exceeding one hun­dred and twenty-five dollars ($125.00) for their services, and that other members of the Fire Department shall receive not exceeding twenty-five dollars ($25.00) per annum. Mr. Sampson suggested that the question be divided, and the motion was first put on that part of the motion providing for the payment of the members at the rate of $25.00 per annum. This motion was declared lost; seven voters doubted the vote, and the house was polled, with the result that the \notion was lost by a vote of 91 to 59. Mr. Sampson then made a motion which was carried that the other members of the Fire D�partment shall receive not exceeding $37.50 per annum. Mr. Taylor moved an amendment that the board of engineers shall receive not exceeding $225.00 for their services. This motion was put and declar�d lost; the original motion, as amended, was carried, as follows: That the sum of $4366. 78 be appropriated and assessed for the payment of the Fire Department expenses for the current year, and that the board of engineers shall receive not ex­ceeding $125.00 for their services, and that the firemen be paid semi-annually-June 30 and Dec. 31. Voted, That the meeting adjourn to April 28, at 7.30 P. M. Meeting adjourned at 10.20 P. M. 
3r ADJOURNED MEETI G, APRIL 28th, 1902. Meeting called to order by the Moderator at 7 o'clock P. M. ART. J 4. Under this article the following sums were appropri­ated and assessed for the ensuing year : For Assessors, Auditors, April 19th, Board of Health, Care of Common, Collector of Taxes, Contingent, Fuel and light , Hastings Park, Hydrants, Interest, Insurance, Janitors, Librarians, Police, Printing, Removal of snow, Registrars uf Voters, Selectmen, Surveyors of Highways, Overseers of Poor, Sealer of Weights and Measures, School Committee, Street watering, Treasurer Cary Libnry, Town Treasurer, Town Clerk, Town cleht, Town physician, Trimmin!? trt:es, Watering troughs, $900.00 100.00 200.00 697.47 200.00 1,090.72 2,000.00 1,200.00 25.00 3,600.00 3,500.00 3,800.00 750.00 · 1,550.003,000.00669.85 1,500.00 100.00 333.34 333.33 333.33 �O.IJO il00.00 2,606.36 ti0.00 660.00 367.00 13,000.00 75.00 200.00 70.00 32 On motion of A. E. Locke it was Voted, That the salary of the Tax Colle<;tor be fixed at $ 00.00; that all legal fees obtained ·by the Tax Collector from sales of prop­erty sold for taxes be turned into the town treasury, after deducting all necessary expenses in connection with such sales. On motion of A. E. Locke it was Voted, That a full list of the town's tax payers, with amount of taxes paid, be printed in the annual report of the town for 1902. ART. 17. On motion of A. E. Locke it was Voted, That $1000 be appropriated and assessed for the constnic­tion of sidewalks, with concrete or other material, the abuttors to pay one-half the expense therefor. ART. 19. On motion of A. E. Locke it was Voted, That the Highway Surveyors be instructed to construct a dram from the Hayes fountain along Massachusetts avenue to the junction of Massachusetts avenue and Waltham street, with proper catch basins, and that $800.00 be appropriated for the purpose. ART. 28. On motion of A. E. Locke it was Voted, That the sum of $5,000.00 be appropriated for meeting the expenses already incurred in connection with procuring an ad­ditional water supply, and for the further prosecution of the work; that the '5,000.00 be raised on the notes of the town, to be made payable $1,000.00 annually for five years, at a rate of interest not exceeding 3·/r per cent. per annum, said notes to be sold at puJ:>lic or private sale by the Selectmen, and that this appropriation be ex­pended under the direction of the present committee on additional water supply. 
33 ART. 24. On motion f E. S. Spaulding it was 
Voted, That the town acc:ept, as a part of Woburn street, 11- strip of land abutting on \Voburn street, at land of George A. Graham, and the town line between Lexington and Woburn when properly graded and deeded to the town. ART. 4. On motion of A. E. Locke it was 
Voted, That the amount of $1,(118. , now included in contingent account and representing proceeds of tax sales, be transferred to an account to be called "Tax Sale Account," said account to be held subject to the redemption of property sold. On motion of A. E. Locke it was 
Voted, That the Town Treasurer be instrncted to turn into the contingent account unexpended balances now standing to the credit of the following accounts: Shelves in Cary Library, births, deaths and marriages, surveying new boulevard. ART. 16. On motion of A. E. Locke it was 
Voted, That al! taxes for the year 1902 be n1ade payable Dec. 1st, 1902, and that an allowance of one-half per cent. for each ful l month be made for prior payment; that interest, at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum, be charged on all taxes paid after Dec. 1st, 1902, and that the Tax Collector be instructed to collect all taxes by June 1st, 1908. ART. 4. On motion of A. E. Locke it wa5 
Voter!, That intere t accruing on the emetery Trust rund be held hereafter by the Town Treasurer, the same to be paid out by him on the duly approved orders of a majority of the Cemetery Com­mittee, and that the balance now in the hands of the Treasurer of the Cemetery Committee be forthwith turned over to the Town Treas­urer. 34 ART. 4. On motion of G. W. Taylor it was. Voted, That the Finance Committee, as at present constitutedwith_ power to fill vacancies t_hat may occur in its membership, becontJ�u�d for the purpose of investigating and reporting upon ap­propriations necessary for the town for the year 1903 th · to b b · d • , e1r report e su m1tte m print at the annual m�eting in March.ART. 25. Selectmen. E. A. Bayley moved that the matter be referred to theGeorge 0. Whiting moved that the matter b . d Ii e m e nitely post­poned. Mr. Bayley withdrew his motion, and the motion of Mr. \Vhitin was put and carried. g ART. 4- Mr. E. A. Bayley offered the following resolution, which was adopted Resoh•ed, That it seems inadvisable for the town, at present, to undertake the general plan for abolishing the grade crossings from Woburn s�ree: to Bedford street inclusive. Voter!, To dissoh•e the meeting. Meeting dissolved at 8.30 o'clock P. M. A true copy, attest: GEO. D. HARRINGTON, Town Clerk. 
35 BEQUEST OF ESTATE OF GRACE A. SAMPSON. 
TOWN TREASURER'S OHJCE, LEXINGTON, April 24, 1902. $100. Pursuant to a vote of the inhabitants of the town of Lexington, in town meeting assembled on the 2nd day of ! ovember, A. [). 1875, the town Treasurer hereby acknowledges the receipt of One hundred ($100) doll�rs from the estate of Grace A. Sampson, the interest of which is to be expended in accordance with said vote, an::! Chap. 225 of the Acts of 1870, upon lot No. 93 old number, and 78 new number, in the town Cemetery, near the High School House in said Lexington, in dressing and care of said lot, monuments, walks, and avenues adjacent thereto. GEO. D. HARRINGTO 
Town Tna.wrer. Lexington, April 24, 190:.!, received for record. A true copy, attest: GEO. D. HARRINGTON, 
Town Clerk. BEQUEST ESTATE OF BENJAMIN GLEASON. TOWN TREASURER'S OFFICE, LEx1NGTO.', May 2ht, 1902. $100. Pursuant to a vote of the inhabitants of the town of Lexir.gton, in town meeting assembled, on the 2nd day of November, A. D. 1875, the town Treasurer hereby acknowledges the receipt of One hundred ($100) dollars, from the estate of Benjamin Gleason, the interest of which is to be expended in accordance with said vote, and Chap. 225 of the Acts of 1870, upon lot 2-! old number, and 222 new number, in the new part of town Cemetery, near the High School House, in said Lexington, in dressing and care of said lot, monuments, walks, and avenues adjacent thereto. GEO. D. HARRINGTON, Town Treasurer. Lexington, May 21, 1902, received for record. $100. A true copy, attest: GEO. D. HARRI GTON, Town Clerk. BEQUEST ESTATE OF MARTHA HOUGHTON. TowN TREASURER'S Of'FICE, LEXINGTON, May 16th, 1902. Pursuant to a vote of the inhabita11ts of Lexington in town meet­ing assembled on the 2nd day of November, A. D., 1875, the Town Treasurer hereby acknowledges the receipt of one hundred ($100) dollars from the estate of Martha Houghton, the interest of which is to be expended in accordance with said vote and Chap. 225 of the acts of 1870, upon lot 45 in the new part of the town cemete1y near the High School House in said Lexington, in dressing and care of said lot, monuments, walks and avenues adjacent thereto. GEO. D. HARRINGTON, 'Town 'Treasurer. Lexington, May 16th, 1902, received for record. A true copy, attest : GEO. D. HARRINGTON, Town Clerk. 
37 BEQUEST ESTATE OF JOHN D. BACON. TOWN TREASURER'S OFFICE, LEXINGTON, June 2d, 1902. $100. Pursuant of a vote of the inhabitants of the town of Lex.ington in town meeting assembled, on the 2nd day of ovembe1, A. D.,1876, the Town Treasurer hereby acknowledges the receipt of one hundred ($100) dollars from the estate of John D. Bacon, the interest of which is to be expended in accordance with ;aid vote and Chap. 225 of the acts of 1870, upon lot 50 old number, and 169 .new number, in the town cemetery near the High School House in said Lexington, in dressing and care of said lot, monu­ments, walks and avenues adjacent thereto. GEO. D. HARRINGTON, 
Town Tre,zsurer. Lexington, June 2nd, 1902, received for record. $100. A true copy. GEO. D. HARRINGTON, Town Clerk. ·BEQUEST OF HAMMOr REED.TOWN TREASURER'S OFFICE, LEXINGTON, June 12th, 1902. Pursuant to a vote of the inhabitants of the town of Lex:ngton, in town meeting assembled, on the 2nd day of November, A. D., 1875, the Town Treasurer hereby acknowledges the receipt of one hun­dred ($100) dollars from Hammon Reed, the interest of which is to be expended in accordance with said vote and Chapter 225 of the Acts of 1870, upon lot No. 12, standing in the name of Hammon Reed, and lot No. 11, standing in the name of Benjamin Reed, in the old cemetery, near the Unitarian Church, in said Lexington, in rlressing and care of said lots, monuments, walks and passageways ad­jacent thereto. GEO. D. HARRINGTO 1,: 1 own Treasurei·. Lexin�ton, June, received for record. A true copy, attest: GEO. D. HARRINGTON, Toum Clerk. WARRANT FOR A TOWN MEETI G. MONDAY, August 4th, 1902. To WJLLIA�I B. FOSTER, Constable of Lexington, GREETING: In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts you are hereby required to notify and warn the inhabitants of the town of I ,exington, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the Town Hall, on Monday, the 4th day of August, A. D., 1902, at 7.30 P. 1., to act on the following Articles, viz:-ART. 1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.ART. 2. To see if the town will appropriate the funds necessaryfor completing and furnishing the new high school building and for grading the grounds, and to provide for borrowing the money there­for, or act in any manner relating thereto. ART. 3. To see if the town will provide for a better system of sanitation at the Hancock school building and for borrowing money therefor, or act in any manner relating thereto. 
I 
39 ART. 4. To see if the town will vote to authorize the sale of the school house on School street, or act in any manner relating thereto. Hereof fail not, and make due return of this warrant, with your doings thereon, to the Town Clerk on or before the time of said meeting. Given under our hands, at Lexington, this twenty-third day of July, A. D., 1902. EDWIN S. SPAULDING, JOHN F. HUTCHINSON, GEO. W. TAYLOR, 
Sdutmm o.f Lexington. MEETING, AUGUST 4, 1902. Meeting called to order at 7.40 P. M. by the Town Clerk, who read the warrant and the return of the Constable thereon, and under Article 1, on motion of E. A. Bayley, 'it was 
ART. 1. Voted, That we proceed to elect a Moderator by bal­lot, and that the check list be used and that the polls be kept open two minutes. At the close of the polls 20 ballots had been cast, all for Edward C. Stone, who was declared elected, and was sworn by the Town Clerk. 
ART. 2. On motion of R. P. Clapp it was 
Voted, That there is hereby appropriated for the use of the High School house building committee in completing the new building now under construction (not including grading) a sum not exceed­ing four thousand dollars, and that the Town Treasurer is hereby au- thorized to borrow on the note or notes of the town, drawing interest at a rate not exceeding four per cent per annurn, payable semi-an­nually, and maturing within ten years from the date thereof, not ex­ceeding four thousand dollars, such note or notes to be signed by the Treasurer and countersigned by a majority of the Selectmen, and to be payable both p1incipal and interest in gold coin of the United States of the present standard of weight aud fineness-vote unani-. mou. ART. 2. On motion of F. J. Garrison, it was Voter/, That the sum of thirty-eight hundred dollars ($3800) be a,ppropriated for fumi hing the new High School building, and that the Town Treasurer is hereby authorized to borrow on the note or notes of the town, drawing interest at a rate not exceeding four pn cent per annum, payable semi-annually, and maturing within ten years from the date there0f, not exceeding thirty-eight hundred dol­lars, such note or notes to be signed by the Treasurer and counter­signed by a majority of the. Selectmen, and to he payable, both prin­cipal and interest in gold coin of the United States of the present standard of weight and fineness-\·ote unanimous. ART. 3. On motion of Ur. F. ·. Piper, it was Voted, That the sum of three thousand dollars ( $3000) be ap­propriated to provide a better system of sanitation at the Hancock School building, and that the Town Treasurer is hereby authorized to borrow on the note or notes of the town drawing interest at a rate not exceeding four per cent per annum, payable semi-annualiy, and maturing within ten years from the date thereof, not exceeding three thousand dollars, such note or notes to be signed by the Treas­urer and countersigned by a majority of the Selectmen, and to be payable, both principal and interest, in gold coin of the United States of the present standard of weight and fineness-vote unani­mous. ART. 4. On motion of Dr. F. S. Piper it was 
41 Voted, That the Selectmen be authorized and instructed to sellthe school house on School street, and give a suitable deed of thesame.On motion of E. A. Bayley it wasVoted That when this meeting adjourns, it adjourns to threeweeks fr�m tonight, August 25, at 8.45 o'clock.Meeting adjourned at 8.30 P .. 1.ADJOUR ED !'1'1EETIN9 AUGU:ST 25, 1902.Meeting was called to order by the Moderator at 7 .45 o'clock, onmotion of R. P. Clapp it wasVoted, That this meeting stand adjourned until two weeks fromtonight to Sept. 8, at 7.ao o'clock P. M.; meeting adjourned at 7.50.\VARRA T FOR A TO\VN MEETINC..foNDAY, August 25th, 1902.To W1LuA,1 B. FosTER, Constable of Lexington, GREETING:Iu the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts you arehereby required to notify and warn the inh:1bitants of the Townof Lexington, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assembleat the Town Hall, on Monday, the twenty-fifth day of August, A. D.,1902, at 8.00 o'clock p. m., to act on the following articles, viz : -ART, 1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting. . 42ART. 2. To hear the report of the committee on water supplyrelative to obtaining an additional supply of water and purchasing·, or taking land and easements from M. H. Roberts and others there­for, and to act tnereon.Al{T. 3. To see if the town will make an appropriation for thepurpose of driving or constructing additional wells on land of M. H.Roberts and others, taking or purchasing land, easements, rights ofway, water rights, purchasing and installing pipes and machineryand doing whatever may be necessary for obtaining an additionalwater supply.ART. 4. To see if the town will vote to borrow fifteen thousanddollars or any amount under the provisions of section four ofChapter 163 of the acts of the year 1902 for the purpose of takingby purchase or otherwise, land, easements, rights of way, waterrights, purchasing and installing pipes and machinery and doingwhatever may be necessary for obtaining an additional water supplyunder the prc,visions of section one and two of said chapter.ART. 5. To see if the town will vote to take land, easements,rights of way, water or other rights in the territory to the extentand in the manner provided in Section one of Chapter 163 of theActs of the year 1902 or act in any manner relating thereto.Hereof fail nor, and make due returp of this Warrant, with yourdoings thereon, to the Town Clerk on or before the time of saidmeeting.Given under our hands, at Lexington, this sixteenth day ofAugust, A. D., 1902. EDWIN S. SPAULDING,JOHN F. HUTCHINSON,GEO. W. TAYLOR,Selectmen of Lexington. 
43 MEETING AUGUST 25th, 190�. The meeting was called to order at .8 o'clock hy the Town Clerk, who read the warrant and the return of the Con.-table thereon. On motion of E. A. Bayley it was ART. I. Voted, That we proceed to elect a Moderator by ballot, that the check list be used, and that the polls be kept open 5 min­utes, the time was then extended 13 minutes, at the close of the polls 125 ballots had been cast, 87 for George 0. Whiting, and 38 for Edward C. Stone, and Mr. Whiting was declared elected, and was sworn by the Town Clerk. ART. 2. A. E. Scott made a report of the Water Committee, (This report was printed, and ml!-iled to every voter,) and moved that the report be accepted, and the committee discharged. B. F. Brown moved that the motion be divided, which was carried, the first part relating to the acceptance of the report was carried, and the second part relating to the discharge of the committee was lost. On motion of A. S. Mitchell it was 
Voted, That this meeting adjourn for two weeks from tonight. at 7 .45 o'clock, p. m., that a committee of five be appointed by the chair to investigate fully and report at this adjourned meeting the ad­visibility of the town entering or securing a supply from the Met­tropolitan Water System, and the chair appointed the following com­mittee: GEO. W. TAYLOR, (Chairman), GEO. D. MILNE, L. A. SA VILLE,F. W. DEAN,A. S. MITCHELL.Meeting adjourned at 10.30 o'clock. 44 ADJOURNE0 MEETING, ept. 8th, 1902. Meeting was called to order by the Moderator at 7.35 o'clock. ART. 2. On motion of R. P. Clapp it was Voted, " That there is hereby appropriated, for the use of the high school house building committee, in grading and finishing the new high school house grounds and work incidental thereto, the sum of nineteen hundred dollars, and that the Town Treasurer is hereby authorized to borrow on the note or notes of the town, drawing in­terest at a rate not exceeding four per cent. (4 per cent.) per an­num, payable semi-annually, and maturing within ten years from the date thereof, not more than nineteen hundred ($1,900) dollars, such note or notes to be signed by the Trea.�urer and countersigned by a majority of the Selectmen, and payable, both principal and interest, in gold coin of the United tates of the present standard of weight and fineness." Vote unanimous. Meeting dissolved at 7 .40 o'clock. A true copy, attest : GEO. D. HARRINGTON, Town Clerk. ADJOURNED MEETING, Sept. 8th., 1902 .. Meeting called to order by the Moderator at 7 .50 o'clock. Geo. W. Taylor, for the committee of five appointed at the last meeting, asked for further time, which was granted, and On motion of Mr. Taylor it was 
Voted, To adjourn for four weeks, to Oct. 6th, at 7 .45 o'clock. 
45 On motion of A. S. Mitchell it was Voled, That $750 be appropriated from any unexpended balance in the treasury, to be expended by the water supply c�m�ittee offive, appointed at the last meeting, to pursue its investigations re­garding ·a water supply for the town. Meeting adjourned at 8 o'clock. ADJO R ED MEET! 1G, Oct. 6th, 1902. 
Meeting called to order by the Moderator at 7.50 o'clock. The water committee of five, appointed Aug. 25th, made the fol­lowing report (see reports of committees). On motion of E. A. Bayley it was Voted, That the report be accepted and placed on file, and that it be printed and a copy sent to every voter in town. On motion of B. F. Brown it was Voted, That the report of the previous committee be printed and a copy sent' to every voter in town. E. A. Bayley moved that the meeting adjourn for three weeks, which was lost. A. S. Mitchell moved that the meeting be dissolved, which was carried. Meeting dissolved at 8.50 o'clock. A true copy, attest : GEO .. D. HARRINGTON, Town Clerk. TOWN OF LEXINGTON, IN BOAR!) OF SEl.ECl'MEN. WHE!tEAS, the Lexington and Boston Street Railway Company has petitioned the Selectmen of Lexington for a double track loca­tion in Bedford road and for the right to operate said railway by the so-called overhead trolley system, and WHEREAS, said Board of Selectmen have given written notice to all parties interested of the time and place at which they would con­sider said petition at least fourteen days before the meeting of said bo:ird by publication in a newspaper published in said Lexington, and • WHEREAS, a hearing has been had and said Board of Selectmen are of the opinion that public convenience and necessity requires that said location named in said. petition should be granted. ORDERED, That the prayer of said petition be and the same is hereby granted as herein described and set forth, and that a location of the tracks of the said Lexington and Boston Street Railway Com­_pany be granted and located as hereinafter set forth and authority is hereby given to said railway company to extend its tracks in said Town of Lexington as follows : Beginning at the boundary line between the Town of Lexington and the Town of Bedford on Bedford road, thence run­ning in a general southwesterly direction partly in said Bed­ford road and partly upon land now of _said company, which is to be conveyed to the inhabitants of said town as herein­after set forth, for a distance of about forty-three hundred ( 4300) feet. Reference is made to the plan submitted with said petition and to be filed with the Town Clerk of Lexington for a particular description of this location, the second track being showl_l in red upon said plan with the right to use electricity as a 
47 motive power, and subject to the following restrictions, which said Board of Selectmen deem the interests of the public require in ad­dition to _those applying to all street railways under the general pro­visions of law. Said Street Railway Company shall at its own expense convey or cause to be conveyed to the inhabitants of the Town of Lexington a good and sufficient release conveying a good title free from all in­cumbrances, all land necessary :vhere this location is granted neces­sary for the widening of said Bedford street to a width ot not less than eighteen feet six· inches from the easterly edge of the easterly rail of the present track as now located in said street, said land to be conveyed aforesaid before any work is commenced for widening said street or constructing said railway. Said Bedford street shall at the expense of said company be wid­ened as aforesaid, and constructed satisfactory to the Selectmen in­cluding sidewalk of gravel, gutter, culverts and catch basins. Said company shall construct a suitable fence on the easterly boundary line of this location as soon as said road is constructed. o poles shall be erected where this location is granted.All snow shall be taken care of by said company and all material used in the construction of said railway shall be satisfactory to the Selectmen, and all work on the same shall be to their satisfaction. This location is granted only upon the express condition that all land necessary for the widening of said Bedford road as above set forth is conveyed to said Town of Lexington, and that said Bedford road shall be widened as aforesaid at the expense of said railway company, and shall be valid only in said road widened and con­structed as herein provided, and no tracks shall be laid in said road until said land is conveyed as aforesaid and said road is widened and constructed as aforesaid. Section 2ll in franchise granted Feb­ruary 4, 1899, shall also be considered part of this. Lexington, July 5, 1902. A true copy. Attest: EDWIN S. SPAULDING, JOHN F. HUTCHINSON, GEO. W. TAYLOR, Selectmen of Lexington. GEO. D. HARRI GTON, Town Clerk. "BosTON, MASS., September 10th, 1902. To the Honorable Board of Selectmen, Lexington, Mass. GENTLEMEN: The Lexington and Boston Street Railway Company hereby. accepts your order of location dated July 5th, 1902, and approved by the Board of Railroad Commissioners, August 12th, 1902; grant­ing to the said Company a double track location in Bedford Road, in the town of Lexington, and the right to operate its cars over the same by the overhead trolley system subject to the conditions thereir, named. BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LEX[NGTO AND BOSTON STREET RAILWAY COMPANY. By its President, A true copy, attest: ADAMS D. CLAFLIN, Prmilent.GEO. D. HARRl�GTON, Town Clerk. 
49 BEQUEST OF CHARLES B. PIERCE. LEXINGTON, October 20th, 1902. $100. Pursuant to a vote of the inhabitants of the town of Lexington, in town meeting assembled on the 2nd day of November, A. D., 1875, the town Treasurer hereby acknowledges the receipt of one hundred (100) dollars from Charles B. Pierce of Chicago, Ill., the interest of which is to be expended in accordance with said vote and Chap. 225 of the acts of 1870, upon lot old No. 144, new No. 162, in the town cemetery, near the High School House, in said Lexington, in dressing and care of said lot, monuments, walks and avenues adjacent thereto. GEO. D. HARRINGTO , Town Treasttrer. Lexington, October 20th, 1902, received for record. · A true copy, attest: GEO. D. HARRINGTOi I Town Clerk. WARRANT FOR A TOWN MEETI G. TUESDAY, November 4th, 1902. To WILLIAM B. FosTER, Constable of Lexington, GREETING : In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, you are hereby required to notify and warn the inhabitants of the Town of Lexington, qualified by law to vote in State, District and County affairs, to assemble at}he Town Hall, on Tuesday, the fourth day of 50 November, A. D. 1902, at 6 o'clock, a. m., to cast their ballots for the following State, District and County officers, viz:-Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary, Treasurer, Auditor, Atturney-General, Councill.or, Senator for the Fifth Middlesex Dis­tri_ct, _Representative in the 58th Congress for the 4th Congressional D1stnct, Representative in the General Court for the 13th Middlesex District, County Commissioner. The election officers will receive votes for the above officers all on the official ballot prepared by the Secretary of the Commonwealth. The polls will be opened immediately after the organization of the meeting, and will be kept open until four o'clock, p.m., and as much longer as the meeting may direct, not to extend beyond sunset. Hereof fail not, and make due return of this Warrant, wi_th your doings thereon, to the Town Clerk on or before the time of said meeting. Given under our hands, at Lexington, this 18th day of October, A. D. 1902. EDWIN S. SPAULDING, GEO. W. TAYLOR, JOHN F. HUTCHINSON, Sele,tmen of Lexington. MEETING TUESDAY, Nov. 4th, 1902. Meeting called to order at 6 o'clock A. M. by the Town Clerk, who read the warrant and the return of the Constable thereon. Abram B. Smith and Charles W. Swan having been appointed ballot clerks, w·ere s-,v'oro by the Tow·n Clerk, and they receipted for a 
5r sealed package said to contain 1,100 official ballots and a check list. Irving Stone and P. F. Dacey having been appointed deputy ballot clerks were sworn by the Town Clerk. The ballot box was shown to be empty, then locked and the key delivered to William B. Fos­ter, the Constable in charge, and the polls were declared open and the balloting commenced. Charles F. Nourse, James Barnes, Geo. L. Pierce, James A. Hurley, C. G. Kauffmann, Francis Locke, C. A.Fowle and John Moakley having been appointed tellers, were swornby Seiectman Edwin S. Spaulding. At 9.lf> o'clock, by unanimousconsent of the Selectmen and Town Clerk, 200 ballots were takenfrom the box. At 10.15 A. M. 200 ballots were taken out. At 1.45
P. M. 150 ballots were taken out. At 3.15 P. M. 100 ballots weretaken out. On motion of G. W. Sampson it was Voted, To keep the polls open until 4.35 o'clock. At the close of the polls 19 ballots were taken out, making the total number 719. Check list used by the ballot clerks showed 719 names checked. Check list used by the Selectmen showed 719 names checked. Ballot box register stood at 719 at the close of the polls at 4.35 P. M. After the tellers had finished �abulating the result of the balloting was announced by the Town Clerk as follo1�s : 
FOR GOVERNOR. John L. Bates of Boston, Michael 1. Berry of Haverhill, John C. Chase of Haverhill, William A. Gaston of Boston, William H. Partridge of Newton, Blanks, 456 5 11 216 3 28 FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR. John Quincy Adams of Amesbury, Thomas F. Brennan of Salem, Oliver W. Cobb of Easthampton, Curtis Guild, Jr., of Boston, Herbert C. Joyner of Great Barrington, Blanks, FoR SECRETARY. Edward A. Buckland of Holyoke, Herbert B. Griffin of \Vinthrop, Jeremiah O'Fihelly of Abington, William N. Olin of Boston, Willmore B. Stone of Springfield, Blanks, FoR TREASURER. Edward S. Bradford of Springfield, Edward L. Chalifoux of Lowell, Frederick A. Nagler of Springfield, Daniel Parlin of Worce�ter, David Taylor of Boston, Blanks, FoR AumToR. David Morrison of Fall River, S. Freeman Packard of Brockton,Charles Stoeber of Adams,Thomas C. Thacher of Yarmouth,Henry E. Turner _of Malden,Blanks, 22 2 4 472 160 59 13 2 4 484 145 71 483 133 4 3 13 83 6 12 2 145 461 93 
53 FOR ATTORNEY-GENERAL, Allen Coffin of Nantucket, Charles E. Fenner of Worcester, John J. Flaherty of Gloucester, John A. Henley of Lynn, Herbert Parker of Lancaster, FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS-FOURTH DISTRICT. Marcus A. Coolidge of Fitchburg, Herbert S. Morley of Templeton, John F. Mullen of Clinton, Charles Q. Terrill of Natick, Blanks, FOR Cou 'CILLOR-SIXTH DISTRICT. John H. Gray of Malden, William J. McCluskey of Lowell, Henri E. Richardson of Lowell, Walter Scott Watson of Lowell, Blanks, FoR SENATOR-Fwrn MIDDLESll:X D1STRICT. J. Joseph Foley of Winchester,Otis M. Gove of Waltham,Chas. H. Smith,Blanks, 10 ,12 119 1 487 153 2 12 474 78 4 128 14 475 98 143 482 1 93 FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT-THIRTEETH MIDDLESEX DISTRICT. George I. Doe of Arlington, Edward C. Stone of Lexington, Blanks, 160 529 30 ; I 54 FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER-MIDDLESEX. George R. Duran of Carlisle, Levi S. Gould of Malden, Arthur Stavely of Tewksbury, Luther S. Wood of Lowell·, Blanks, 136 463 15 9 96 After the announcement of the foregoing vote, the ballots cast, the tally sheets and check lists used, were sealed up and endorsed as required by law, after which the meeting was declared dissolved. A true copy. Attest: GEO. D. HARRINGTON, Town Clt!rk. LEXINGTON, November 14th, 1902. At a meeting of the Town Clerks of Arlington and Lexington, comprising the Thirteenth Representative District, held at Arlington, at 12 o'clock L, this day, and on comparing the returns it was found that votes had been cast as follows: ARLINGTON. George I. Doe of Arlington, Edward C. Stone of Lexington, LEXINGTON. Geo. I. Doe of Arlington, Edward C. Stone of Lexington, 412 705 160 529 Making a majority for Edward C. Stone ot 662, and two certi-
55 ficates of election, were filled out for Edward C. Stone of Lexington and signed by GEO. D. HARRINGTON, Town Clerk of Lexington. HARVEYS. SEARS, Town Clerk o/ Arlington. A true copy. Attest: GEO. D. HARRINGTON, Town Clerk. WARRANT FOR A TOWN MEETI G. MONDAY, December 1st, 1902. To WILLIAM B. FOSTER, Constable of Lexington, GREETING: In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, you are hereby required to notify and warn the inhabitants of the Town of Lexington, qualified by law to vote in town a�airs, to assemble at the Town Hall, on Monday, the 1st day of December, A. D., 1902, at 7 .30 o'clock, p. m., to act on the following Articles, viz:-ART. 1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting. ART. 2. To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of Chapter 48, Section 103 of the revised laws, relating to the estab­lishment of a building line, or act in any manner relating thereto. ART. 3. To see if the Town will vote to enter the Metropolitan system of water supply, so called, or act in any manner relating thereto. ART. 4. To see if the Town will vote to take from time to time, by purchase or otherwise, any land within the territory bounded and described under the provisions of Chapter 16S of the Acts of the year 1902, and to take such other measures as may be necessary to accept the provisions of said Act, the same being an Act to authorize the Town of Lexjngton to obtain an additional water supply, or act in any manner relating thereto. ART. 6. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the School Committee to sell, remove or otherwise dispose of the old High School Building, or to take any action in relation thereto. Hereof fail not, and make due return of this Warrant, with your doings thereon, to the Town Clerk, on or before the time of said meeting. Given under our hands, at Lexington, this 22nd day of November, A. D., 1902. EDWIN S. SPAULDING, JOHN F. HUTCHINSON, Selectmen of Lexington. lEETING DECEMBER 1, 1902. Meeting called to order at 7 .30 o'clock by the Town Clerk who read the warrant and the return of the Constable thereon. ART. 1. On motion of A. C. Stone it was _Voted, That we proceed to elect a Moderator by ballot, that the check list be used and that the polls be kept open five minutes, which time was extended five minutes. At the close of the polls it was found 4 7 ballots had been cast, all for Edward C. Stone, and he was declared elected and was sworn by the Town Clerk. 
57 ART. 2. On motion of E. P. Bliss it wasVoled, That the town accept Chapter 48, Section 103 of the Re­vised laws relating to the establishment of a building line.ART. 3. On motion of J. P. l\fonroe it wasVoted That the town enter the Metropolitan system of watersupply, that the committee of August 25, 1902 be authorized to­gether with the Selectmen to make and execute the necessary con­tracts on the part of the town to carry this into effect including pur­chase and laying of necessary pipe. The vote was doubted and thehouse was polled with the following result, 83 in favor and 28 op­posed.ART. 5. Mr. J. P. Prince moved, "That the disposition to bemade of the old High School building be referred to the Selectmenwith instructions to consider the retaining it for school or other pub­lic purposes."Mr. R. P. Clapp moved the following amendment, "But withpower to make disposition as they shall deem for the best interest ofthe town."Mr. C. F. Carter moved as an amendment, "That the S::hoolCommittee be added."Mr. Prince's motion as amended by Messrs. Clapp and Carterwas then put and carried.Mr. E. P. Bliss offered the following resolution which was adopted :"That it is the sense of the meeting that the Selectmen take ad­vantage of Chapter 48, Section 103, of the Revised laws by estab­lishing such a building line as they think best."Meeting dissolved at I 0.20 o'clock.A true copy. Attest:GEO. D. HARRINGTON, Town Clerk. 58 TOWN CLERK'S REPORT.BIRTHS.Whole number of births recorded for 1902, 76.males, 32. Parents native born, 20. ParentsParents, one native and one foreign born, 29.MARRIAGES. Males, 44 ; fe.foreign born, 27.Number of �arriages registered in Lexington for the year 1902,4_4. Males native born, 32. Males foreign born, 12. Females na­tive born, 25. Females foreign born, 19.DATE. NAMES, RESIDENCES.1902.January 8, John H. Hargrove, LexingtonEmma E. Brenton, WalthamJanuary 15, Alfred E. Murdock, Hartford, Conn.Sarah E. Huckins, LexingtonJanuary 29, Charles E. Crowe, LexingtonAnnie Reynolds, ArlingtonFebruary 4, Jessie H. Smith, LexingtonLydia Kidder, Dixfield, Me.March 12, Luther J. Sawyer, LexingtonFlorence E. Buchanan, Franklin Falls, N. H.March 19, Edward T. Harrington, LexingtonCaroline A. Hutchins, Malden
59 60 DATE. NAMES. RESIDltNCES. DATE. NAMES. RESIDENCES. March 19, Herbert L. Wellington, Lexington June lo, William P. Harrington, Lexington Mary T. Brown, Lexington Mary Riley, Lexingtoll March 31, Harry A. Burgess, Lexington June 16, Arthur Whitford, Lexington Alice A. Dalrymple, Lexington Sadie Flaherty, Lexington April 2, Fred. B. Fletcher, Lexington June 17, Luke F. Quinn, Lexington Ella M. Wilbur, Everett Mary E. Connearney, Lexington April 2, Edgar Dalrymple, Lexington June 18, Owen E. Graves, Lex;ngton Bernice Lively, Lexington Alice C. Butler, Lexington April 28, Martin F. Conry, Somerville June 26, John F. Welch, Lexington Margaret F. Lyons, Lexington Sarah A. McNiff, Arlington April 29, Peter J. Kinneen, Lexington June 28, Thomas F. Qualy, Lexington Margaret E. Reardon, Lexington Mary A. Kirby, Lexington April SO, Patrick F. Fitzgerald, Boston July 9, Charles E. Gaffney, Pawtucket, R. I. · Annie T. Tobin, Lexington Louisa M. Wooster, I,exington May 2, Michael J. McDonald, Lexington July 23, Frank W. Russell, Arlington Elizabeth O'Brien, Waltham Melissa F. Teele, Lexington May H, Fred. R. Ingalls, Lexington August 6, Oscar J. Teele, Lexington Lottie M. Smith, Lexington Phoebe A. Marvin, Arlington June 4, Francis J. Holland, Lexington August 11, John E. Rogers, Malden Jennette H. Vosahlick, Arlington Frona E. Beals, Malden June 4, Herbert L. Norris, Lexington August 12, Burton R. Clemens, Maynard Carrie A. Thurber, Lexington Annie L. White, Maynard June 8, William F. Carney, Belmont September 6, Ora E. Bohamon, Billerica Annie K. Gaynor, Lexington Alice Balmforth, Billerica June 10, Frank L. Vello, Lexington September 24, Lincoln N. White, Concord Gertrude N. Simonds, Lexington Lillian F. Snelling, Lexington 
DATE, October 2, October 8, October 12, October 14, October 22, October 23, October 29, November 17, November 27, December 9, December 10, December 31, 61 NAMES, Edmund C. Gaudet,Nora P. Keene, William H. Switser,Tilda E. Frid, John W. Trickey,Abbie A. Polan,Patrick O'Leary, Mary McCann,Ellis W. Tower, Mabdle C. Janvrin,Leslie C. Carey, Helen M. Packard,Gilbert P. Hadley,Emma J. Sim, Alexander Galletby,Margaret Paton, James F. Bevins,Emma Latham, Charles F. Buttrick,Mary T. Cook, Edwin F. Hutchinson,Edith M. Cox, Arthur E. Sherman,Mabel E. Cavenaugh, RESIDENCES, Lexington Lexington Reading Lexington Lexington Lexington Lexington Lexington Lexington Lexington Sackville, N. B. Lexington Lexington Lexington Lexington Boston Lexington Arlington Lexington Lexington Lexington Lexington Lexington Concord ,,; 62 00 0 ..... 
DATE. NAME. ACE. 
DIRTHPLACE. 
1902. Yrs. Mos. Days. April 4 Edward P. Whalen 26 Lexingtqn 
26 John Lahey 55 Ireland May 7 Annie A. Thivierge 6 2 13 Cambridge 
9 Joseph S. Ferry 1 3 Lexington 
21 Charlotte B. Gleason 95 6 10 Lexington 
23 Nathan W. Messon 28 18 Nova Scotia 
24 Hannah Geary 52 Ireland June 3 Henry A. Turner . 53 11 16 Lexington 
5 Nellie Leal 2 3 Lexington 
9 William V. Holman 5 24 _Lexington 
9 John T. Scott 43 Boston 
10 Catherine E. Farnsworth 80 6 7 Detroit, Mich. 
11 Mary Shea 70 Ireland 
28 Ida F. Bryant 45 3 12 Billerica July 4 Eunice J. Harris 93 17 Portsmouth, N. H. 
4 Bertha Brown 11 4 Grand River, P. E. I. 
29 William J. Neville 49 5 3 Bedford August 1 James Kennedy 2 29 Boston 
4 Henry R. Nelles 4 1 11 Lexington 
DATE. NAME. ACE. BIRTHPLACE. 
1902. Yrs. Mos. Days. August 6 Francis Murphy 10 Cambridge 
13 George D. Estabrook 64 3 Lexington 
19 Luther A. Ford 2 2 2 Winchester 
21 Brooks T. Batcheller 89 7 14 No. Billerica 
28 Abagail Buttrick 88 11 5 Lexington 
28 William H. Munroe 87 5 26 Lexington September 8 Caroline E. Fay 70 2 6 Woolwich, Me. 
13 Ellen Vaughn 82 Ireland 
15 Elizabeth Baker 82 4 20 Campton, N. H. 
26 Russell P. Jacobus 32 2 14 Allegania, Pa. 
29 Adelia Cook 56 Ireland October 10 Denn.is Lyons 4 Lexington 
11 Sarah A. Graffam 84 Hope, Me. November 11 Nellie T. Sherman 41 6 Alma, Me. 
14 Maria Cashman 77 Ireland 
21 Albert W. Bryant 88 9 5 Lexingto_n 
25 Ellen A. Hodgdon 61! 11 Cincinnati, O. 
27 Caroline Hurd 89 4 Bedford 









66 Docs. Whole number licensed from Dec. 1, 1901, to Dec. 1, 1902, 287. Males, 253; females, 32; breeder's license, 2. Amount returned to County Treasurer June, 1902, Amount returned to County Treasurer December, 1902, 
JURORS. List of jurors accepted by the town March 10, 1902: Clifton P. Ashley Charles G. Kauffmann George H. Bailey, Everett S. Locke Delmont A. Butterfield Francis Locke Wm. A. Butler John L. Norris George H. Cutter •Charles F. ourse"'Albero S. Chatfield •Charles H. LoweFrank E. Clark Frank M. Cobb Patrick F. Dacey John P. Dailey Joseph Evans George Flint *John E. GarmonPeter T. GilloolyBartlett J. HarringtonWilliam HuntGilbert P. HadleyCharles E. HadleyFrederic W. JohnsonFrederick C. JonesWm. F. GlennAlbert W. DodgeWm. A. Kendall*Drawn since list was accepted . Bowman W. Patten•Frank PeabodyFrank D. Pierce•George L. PierceWillard C. Pierce• Alfred PierceChristopher S. RyanCharles M. Rogers* Abram B. SmithIrving StoneHenry A. TurnerH. Eugene TuttleGeorge A. VickeryGeorge 0. WellingtonAri! A. WetherbeeJohn H. WillardsGeorge W. WrightRespectfully submitted, $235.60 423.00 $658.60 
GEO. D. HARRINGTON, 'I<>wn C/e,-k. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF 
SELECTMEN. 
LEXINGTON, MAss., January 1, 1903. To tlu Citizens of Ltxinglon : The Board of Selectmen submit the following report for the yeat ending December 31, 1902. In accordance with a vote of the Town, your Board has con­sidered the advisability of selling the Town Farm, and cannot recommend such action, for the reason that while the amount expended for each inmate seems large, it must be remembered that the buildings are chiefly used by the Highway Department for its horses, wagons and road implements, and in no other way could this property be cared for as economically. The Lexington & Boston Street Railway Co. having applied for a location for a double track from the Bedford line to a point near the Morton Reed Estate, on Bedford street, a hearing was held on August 22, and as there was no opposition, the Board granted the petition of the Company on condition that they purchase and deed to the Town the necessary land, and build proper culverts and catch basins without expense to the Town. No other franchises have been granted. By order of the County Commissioners, Massachusetts avenue from Arlington line to Oak street has been widened to 70 feet. The Lexington & Boston Street Railway assumed all land damages, graded the street, and built catch basins and culverts, but according 68 to the franchise, as granted by a former Board of Selectmen, the macadamizing was done by the Town. Further account of this work may be found in the report of the Highway Surveyors. While the Commonwealth has been quite liberal in its appro­priations for the construction of State highways in Lexington, your Board has secured from the Commissioners an agreement to build a State road from the Morton Reed Estate to the Boston & Maine Railroad track at North Lexington, on condition that the Town continue the work to a point near the property of John Ryan, thus giving a macadamized road from Lexington to Bedford. This work will probably be completed during the coming year. During the past year the water supply has been so inadequate that it became imperative to secure a greatly increased and per­manent supply which the Metropolitan System will afford. The Town buildings are in excellent condition, with the exception of Town Hall, upon which but little money has been spent since its erection in 1871. While we are loath to add anything to the already heavy burden of the tax payers, we feel that there is no economy in allowing buildings to depreciate through neglect, and we, therefore, recommend an appropriation of $2000 to carry out greatly needed repairs. There have been no changes in the pP.rsonnel of the Police Department, which maintains its efficiency under Chief Charles H. Franks. Mr. George H. Thurston, who for so many years faithfully served the Town as Janitor of Town Hall, resigned this important position because of ill health, and in his stead, we were fortunate to obtain the services of an old soldier, Mr. Geo. B. Dennett, who is proving himself the right man in the right place. The Board regrets to chronicle the death of Mr. Geo. D. Estabrook, janitor of Stone Building. This vacancy is b"eing filled by Mr. James H. Phillips. 
The Selectmen accepted with much regret the resignation of Mr. Chas. H. Wiswell from the School Board, and on May 12, the joint Boards of Selectmen and School Committee elected Mr. Francis J. Garrison to fill the vacancy. In accordance with a vote passed at a Town Meeting held December 1, the Selectmen investigated the advisability of estab­lishing a building line through the centre of Lexington. Mr. William Hunt was interviewed in order to ascertain if an arrange­ment could be made with him to suspend building operations on his new block and to learn, approximately, what damages the Town would have to pay. It was quite evident that the damages would be exceedingly heavy, owing to the fact that building contracts had already been let, work commenced, and the premises leased in advance. In no event, could the line be legally established within three weeks after the vote was passed, by which time, the work on the building would have continued, as Mr. Hunt could not see his way clear to suspend operations. The damage to adjacent estates was also considerable. Therefore, it was the unanimous decision of the Board not to involve the Town in litigation and heavy expense which Lexington at present is in no position to incur. In conclusion, we ask the co.operation of the citizens in all matters pertaining to the welfare of Lexington, and to that end we invite criticism and suggestion, as the Board desires at all times to carry out the wishes of the people. We recommend the following appropriations for the next financial year, in addition to the balance now standing to the credit of the several accounts as per Auditors report. Respectfullr submitted, EDWIN S. SPAULDING, JOHN F. HUTCHINSON, GEO. W. TAYLOR. 70 ESTIMATES FOR 1903. Assessors, April 19, Auditors, Board of Health, Care of Common, Collector of Taxes, Cemeteries, Constables and Police, Contingent, Fuel and Lights, Highways, Hydrants, Hastings Park, Interest on Town Debt, Insurance, Janitors, Librarians, Memorial Day, Outside Aid, Town Debt, Poor, Support of Printing, Registrars of Voters, School Committee, Selectmen, Overseers of the Poor, Surveyors of Highways, Snow, Removal of $660.00 200.00 100.00 500.00 200.00 800.00 200.00 3,600.00 2,000.00 1,200.00 20,000.00 3,600.00 25.00 4,500.00 500.00 800.00 1,450.00 200.00 4,600.00 10,000.00 1,400.00 650.00 100.00 300.00 333.34 333.33 333.33 1,500.00 
Sidewalks, Street Lights, Sealer of Weights, Treasurer Cary Library, Trimming Trees, Town Clerk, · Town Treasurer,Town Physician,Street Watering,Watering Troughs,Fire Department,Fire Alarm,Repairs on Town Hall, $800.00 6,000.00 95.00 50.00 300.00 300.00 600.00 75.00 2,500.00 75.00 4300.00 600.00 2,000.00 $77,780.00 HIGHWAY SURVEYORS' REPORT. LEXINGTON, MASS., January 1, 1903. To tlu Citizens of Lexington :The Surveyors of Highways submit the following report for the year ending December 31, 1902. The Highway Department, under the able supervision of Mr. R. H. White has done good work during the past year, and more thanthe usual amount of repairs were made on the gravel roads. Muchwork has been done on Lincoln, Lowell and Woburn streets, andgeneral repairs made throughout the town. Adams and Lowellstreets are still in poor condition, however, and much work muststill be done to make these streets fairly passable.The chief work of the year has been to macadamize Massachu­setts avenue in East Lexington from Arlington line to Oak street. To do this nearly 4000 tons of crushed stone were necessary, an amount quite bey..,nd the capacity of our own crusher, and even if this quantity of stone had been available it would not have been econom­ical to haul it such a distance from the crusher. Therefore we were fortunate in being able to make a contract with \V. H. Mague to furnish stone and place it where needed at $1.10 a ton, being at least 40c a ton less than we could obtain the stone from any other source. The construction of this street, which is a fine specimen of macadam, was done under the personal super­vision and direction of Mr. E. S. Spaulding, chairman of the Board of Selectmen. One hundred and twenty-five rock maple trees have 
73 been planted on the sidewalk line and in a few years will add great­ly to the appearance of the avenue. Another expensive undertaking was the macadamizing of Massa­chusetts avenue from Clark street to the foot of Concord Hill, which gives a macadam road through the centre of the Town to Arlington. Waltham and Merriam streets have been repaired and altogether we think that the streets of Lexington compare favorably with those of much larger towns. During the past year more attention has been paid to street clean­ing, and the results seem to justify the expenditure in this direc­tion. The following is a schedule of property belonging to the High­way Department at the Poor Farm and elsewhere: Blankets, Carts-3 double, Carts-2 single, Chains, Collars, 8, Crusher, engines and scales, Evener and whiffletree, Feed bags, Fly netting, Grain and grain chests, Halters, Harness, Harness, double, 4 sets, Horses, 10, Oil and waste, Oil can and powder, Pails and lanterns, Pipe, Pulleys and rope, $40.00 325.00 90.00 25.00 30.00 2,500.00 6.00 6.00 4.00 20.00 5.00 8.00 150.00 1,600.00 25.00 5.00 15.00 25.00 60.00 Pump diaphragm and hose, Pung, Road machine, Saddles and harness, 3, Sidewalk snow plows, 7, Sleds, 2, Steam roller, Steam drill and tools, Stone hammers, 15, Stone jigger, Street rol!er, Tools, Toolchests, Wagon, Watering carts, 4, Wheel barrows, 3, Wrench, large, 74 $60.00 75.00 160.00 50.00 200.00 120.00 2,000.00 90.00 40.00 · 60.00100.00100.0010.00 120.00 1,000.00 5.00 1.50 $9,120.50 The board recommends an appropriation of $20,000 for High­ways during the coming year. Respectfully submitted, GEO. W. TAYLOR, E. S. SPAULDING, H. A. C. WOODWARD. 
75 
REPORT OF FIRE ENGINEE
RS.
LEXINGTON, MASS., Jan. l, 1903•The Board of Fire Engineers submit the following report for theyear ending Dec. 31, 1902-The number of alarn1s during the year _were 32.Jan 26 still alarm, dwelling owned by W. A. Hitchcock, Bedford. ' I $25 Cause defective fire place. street. ,oss · ' f ElmJ 26 box 86 dwelling owned by Sarah Gould, comer o an. ' d Be,dford street. Loss $75. Cause, unknown. avenue an . B . d by John Chisholm, ur-Jan. 28, still alarm, new dwelling owne lington street. Loss $f>. Cause, plasterer s heater. . M rch 27 box 52, owner unknown, brush fire, Concord Hil_l.a ' d b p J Fitzgerald,March 'l.7' box 82, dwelling and stable ow�e y . . Burlington street. Loss $2000. Cause, incubator. April 5, box 82, brush fire, Lincoln street. April 6, box 82, brush fire, North Lexington meadows.April 16, brush fire, Concord Hill. April 17, box 82, brush fire, North Lexington.April 20, box 54, brush fire, Cedar st. April 20, box 82, brush fire, Concord Hill.April 24, box 45, brush fire, off Pleasant street. M 6 box 76, stable used for storage, owned by Sarah Locke,ay ' 
<1400 c e probably incendiary:Massachusetts avenue. 1,oss IP • aus ' May 9, box 82, brush fire, Lincoln street.May 10, box 82, brush fire, Burlington street. May 10, box 82, dwelling owned by Mrs. E. A. Mulliken, Walthamstreet. Loss $50. Defective flue.May 12, box S2, repair shop owned by W. Walcott estate, Massa­chusetts ave. Loss $1000.May 12, box 82, stable owned by George H. Jackson, rear Massa­chusetts avenue. Loss $200. Cause, adjoining building.May 18, st-ill alarm, brush fire, owner, John Shea, Lowell street.Cause, unknown.June 18, box 82, brush fire, owner, Alice B. Cary, Middle street.Cause, unknown.June 26, still alarm, rubbish fire, owner, Boston & Maine Rail­road, near Revere. Cause, unknown.July 1, still alarm, rubbish fire, owner, N. H. Merriam, Oaklandstreet. Cause,· unknown.July 1, still alarm, rubbish fire, owner, N. H. Merriam, Oaklandstreet. Cause, hot ashes.Aug. 26, box 73, hotel owned by J. F. Russell, Massachusetts ave­nue. Loss $25. Cause, overheated range.Sept. 23, box 77, dwelling owned by Mrs. L. A. Brown, Pleasantstreet. Loss $5 76. Cause, probably spontaneous combustion.Oct. 17, box 58, barn owned by Owen McDevitt, Burlington street.Loss $500. Cause, probably incendiary.Oct. 22, box 89, barn owned by A. E. Scott, Waltham street. Loss$2800. Cause, probably incendiary.Nov. 24, box 82, Hancock street, false alarm.Dec. 9, box 58, dwelling owned by George 0. Whiting, Hancockstreet. Loss $23,419. Cause, defective chimney.Dec. 11, box 76, dwelling owned by Mrs. David Hall, Massachusettsavenue. Loss $300. Cause, dog and kerosene lamp.Dec. 23, box 72, dwelling owned by Mrs. W. R. Munroe, Warrenstreet. Loss $25. Cause, fire place.Dec. 23, box 82, dwelling and barn, owned by George H. Flint,Concord avenue. Loss $1200. Cause, probably incendiary.
77 On May 1st the engineers proceeded to reorganize the depart­ment, and changes were made in all companies. On account of ill­ness, Wm. J. Harrington, the permanent man at Adams EngineHouse, was granted three months' leave of absence, with half pay,and John H. Wright acted as his substitute. Mr. Wright has sincebeen appointed permanent man at East Lexington, and has folfilledhis duties most efficiently. The same can be said of Philip J.Nelles, who holds a similar position at the Centre Engine House.Mr. Nelles was appointed to take the place made vacant by theresignation of James E. Shelvey, and has secured a state license tooperate and care for the steam fire engine.The engine houses have undergone extensive repairs, most ofwhich have been made by the firemen themselves who have giventime and materials for the purpose. The rooms have been thor­oughly cleaned, · whitewashed and painted. Through sub­scriptions raised by members of the department and their friends,two billiard tables, one for each engine house, have been purchased,and under certain restrictions, are enjoyed by the firemen. Thehouses are open for inspection at any time and citizens are cordiallyinvited to visit them frequently.The department has four engine men licensed by the State tooperate the Silsbee engine.The Lexington Firemen's Benefit association was formed in July.The object of this organization is to give financial aid to any mem­ber who is injured while on duty at a fire. The engineers, in be­half of the department, take this opportunity to acknowledge Mr.Geo. 0. Whiting's generous gift of one hundred dollars to the asso­ciation.The fire alarm system needs extensive repairs, and at present costs$200 annually for maintenance, which expense would be materiallyreduced if covered wires were used, and as far as possible placedunder ground in the conduit already provided on Massachusettsavenue from Arlington line to Hancock street. At least ten miles should be replaced by covered wire, and an appropriation of $600would be necessary for the purpose.In accordance with the vote passed by the town, the departmenthorses have been used on the watering carts, and the permanentmen have acted as drivers. No inconvenience has been sufferedfrom this arrangement, and the exercise has improved the conditionof the horsts. $308.25 has been thus earned. This s�ems a smallsum, but is accounted for by the fact that owing to the scarcity ofwater, the commissioners were obliged to forbid the use of water onthe streets during the greater part of the summer. In August thewatering carts were in use only two hours. With an abundant sup­ply from the Metropolitan system a much better showing will bemade during the coming year.The attention of the town is called to the fact that many of thewater mains on the hills and side streets are too small to furnish pro­tection in case of fire, noticeable those in the Mt. Vernon districtwhere many valuable houses have recently been built. The sameconditions exist on Oakland, Stetson and Hancock streets. Thereis no direct water service on Clark street from Massachusetts avenuethe Hancock school being protected only by a four inch main laidthrough Muzzey and Raymond streets, through Clark to Forest, andwe suggest the advisability of laying an eight inch main from Massa­chusetts avenue through Clark street to Forest and Parker streets.The Sherman and Grant streets district is likewise unprotected, be­ing supplied with a four inch main from Oakland street.The amount appropriated for expenses of the department during1902 was $4300, but the present Board of Engineers, upon takingoffice May 1st found that there had already been expended $2,-757 .08, leaving a balance of $1,642.92, to which may be added$308.25, the earnings of the department by street watering, makinga total of $1,951 .17, a sum obviously insufficient to pay current ex­penses for eight months, hence, the deficit which is shown in theTreasurer's account. All bills including firemens salaries have been
79 paid up to December 31, 1902. We recom_mend the following ap­propriation which we feel sure will be sufficient to carry the depart-ment a full year : For overdraft, For current expenses during 1908, $1,529.06 4,300.00 600.00 For replacing ten miles fire alarm wire, Any person giving an alarm should remain at the box until the arrival of the apparatus in order to direct the firemen. 
In conclusion, the Engineers wish to thank the firemen for their hearty support and co-operation, and to express appreciation of all assistance that has been rendered the department by citizens of the town. Respectfully submitted, 
JAMES H. PHILLIPS, WILLARD H. GREENE, GEO. W. TAYLOR, 
Engineers. 
So 
REPORT OF OVERSE_ERS OF - THE POOR. 
TQ the Citizens Qf Lexi11g/Q11 : The report for the year 1902 does not differ greatly from that of last year. The conditions existing among the poor were similar; the same old problems were to be met in the distributions of relief. Our endeavor was to be just as well as economical ; studying not only the interest of the town, but the welfare of the recipients. Everything was found in good condition at the almshouse, and the town is certainly fortunate in having Mr. and Mrs. R. H. White as superintendent and matron. RECEIPTS OF PRODUCE FROM POOR FARM. 
Milk, $649. 0 Cows, 90.00 Calves, 10.00 Potatoes, 18.70 Pork, 18.24 Corn, 16.70 Apples, 52.40 $855.84 
8 I SCHED LE OF PROPERTY BELO GING TO THE PA PER DEPARTME T. Augers, $3.00 Barrels, 4.50 Baskets, 3.00 Bench and vice, 7.00 Blankets, 4.50 Boxes, 3.50 Buffalo robe, 5.00 Cabbages, 15.00 Can goods, 10.00 Cart harness, 12.00 Carriage harness, 30.00 Carryall, 20.00 Chains, 5.00 Chain harness, 5.00 Cows (6), 300.00 Corn on ear, · 5.00 Coal, 30.00 Collars (2), 3.00 Contents of lockup, 7.00 Contents of pantry and closet, 35.00 Cultivators, 12.00 Democrat wagon, with top, 8.00 Double sled, 45.00 Drills, 10.00 Express harness, 12.00 Express wagon, 30.00 Fire extinguishers, 10.00 Fowls, 20.00 Furniture in house, 450.00 Grain, 5.00 Grain chest, 5.00 Grind stone, 3.00· Halters and surcingles, 4.00 
ti 
Harrows, Hay, 8 tons, Hay (rowen) 6 tons, Hay, tedder, Hay wagon, one horse, Hay wagon, two horse, Horse, Horse rakes, Hose, Iron bars, hooks and shovels, Manure, 30 cords, Manure wagon, Measures, Molasses, Mowing machines, Oil and barrel, Pails, Plows, Pork, Pigs, 9, Potatoes, 65 bushels, Rackets, Rakes, forks and ladders, Reins, set double, Roots, Sail cloth, Salt, Scythes, Sled, Stake chains, Straw, Tip cart, Wheelbarrow, Wheel harrow, · Wheel jack and whiffletree, 82 $ 8.00 160.00 90.00 10.00 30.00 35.00 150.00 20.00 10.00 9.00 180.00 135.00 1.00 4.00 32.00 1.00 2.00 15.00 35.00 40.00 f>0.00 4.00 7.00 3.50 20.00 10.00 1.50 5.00 45.00 3.00 12.00 35.00 3.50 18.00 8.00 
Wood, Wrenches and hammc,s, Vinegar, 83 $70.00 5.00 i.50$2,396.50 HENRY A. C. WOODWARD, EDWIN S. SPAULDING, GEO. W. TAYLOR, 
Overseers of tile Pooi'. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF HEAL TH. The Board of Health make the following report for the year 1902. The health of the Town has been good during the year, there has been no epidemic of any contagious disease with the one exception of measles. The following table is annexed : 1902. 1901. Measles, 124 Measle8, 13 Scarlet fever, 2 Scarlet fever, 4 Typhoid fever, 2 Typhoid fever, 1 Diphtheria, 1 Diphtheria, 13 Small pox, 0 Small pox, 0 The number of complaints of nuisances has been very small, the meat inspecting business which threatened to be troublesome last year has been removed by the new State law, making it unnecessary to have such inspection. The office of Inspector of Plumbing has been satisfactorily filled by Mr. James S. Cassedy of Woburn, and the following report is given below. REPORT OF INSPECTOR OF PLUMBI G. Number of permits issued, Plumbing installed in new buildings, Plumbing installed in old buildings, Number of fixtures installed, Water closets, Bath tubs, 57 24 3i 226 82 31 
Sinks, Lavatories, Wash trays, 85 
J. S .. CASSE°oY,
Inspector of Plumbing. 
49 t6 18 Regulations of the Board of Health of the Town of Lexington, Mass., in accordance with the provisions of the Public Statutes 80, Sections 18 and 19. 1. The attention of physicians is respectfully called to the neces­sity of promptly reporting all contagious diseases, according to Jaw, occurring in their practice in Lexington. 2. The Board of Health have full control of all fumigations ofcontagious diseases, but when deemed advisable by them the board may delegate the attending physician to fumigate a house, room or rooms, after a proper limit of time has elapsed, but the physician shall, in all such cases, report to the board the date of _such fumi­gation immediately. The expense of such fumigation shall be borne by the occupant, in accordance with Public Statutes 80, Section 83. . 3. Cesspools will be cleaned by the odorless cart upon applica­tion to the Board of Health or to the driver of the odorless cart, either verbally or in writing, and shall be cleaned in the same order of precedence as regards time in which the request shall be made. The price for cleaning a vault or cesspool will be two (2) dollars per load, or any part thereof, and shall be paid to the driver of the odorless cart within thirty (30) days from the time of removal of the contents of said vault or cesspool or any part thereof. 4. The Board of Health may at any time cause each house­holder to suitably arch and brick the cesspool or cesspools on the 
, 
86 premises, and provide an iron cover with suitable ventilating equip­ments, subject to the inspection and approval of the Board of Health; or may at any time order any householder to dig a cesspool on the premises owned by said householder, subject to the approval and inspection of the Board of Health. 5. The teaming of swill, offal or other offensive matter over theroads of the town, except in tight or odorless carts, is hereby pro­hibited. 6. These regulations are made as provided by law, but theBoard of Health may alter, amend, change, repeal or add to them at their discretion, and nothing herein shall be construed to prevent the making or enforcing of any other regulations as provided by statute or by any act of this board. 
SPECIAL REGULATIONS. Until otherwise ordered, all persons are prohibited from driving or causing to be driven, any diseased cattle within the limits or upon any of the streets of the town of Lexington from other town$ or cities under penalty of arrest. The Bo�rd of Health hereby adjudges that the exercise of the trade or employment of keeping swine within the limits of the town is a nuisance and hurtful to the inhabitants thereof, and dangerous to the public health. No person, firm or corporation shall engage in, or exercise within the limits of the towr, of Lexington, the trade or employment of keeping swine without having first obtained a permit thereof in writing from the Board of Health, and such per­mit may be revoked at any time by said Board. The Board of Health hereby adjudges that the exercise of the trade or employment of slaughtering cattle, swine, sheep or other animals, or conducting a melting or rendering establishment is a nuisance and hurtful to the inhabitants of the town and dangerous to the public health. No person, firm or corporation shall engage in,-
or exercise within the limits of the town of Lexington, the trade or employment of slaughtering calves, swine, sheep or other animals, or of cond11cting a melting or rendering establishment; but this regula­tion shall not apply to any person, firm or corporati,m who may be engaged in such business or employment within the limits of the town of Lexington, at the date of the adoption hereof. jAN. 1st, 1903. Respectfully submitted, ALBERT B. SMITH, CHAS. H. FRANKS, J. ODIN TILTON. 88 REPORT OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE. To the Ilonorab/e Board o/ Stlectmtn : GENTLEMEN-I have the honor to submit the annual report of the work done by the department for the year ending Dec. 31, 1902. Number of arrests, (Number of arrests in 1901,) Males, Females, Residents of town, Non-residents, Minors, Assaults, CAUSES OF ARRESTS. Breaking and entering, Bastardy, Common railer and brawler, Drunkenness, Defrauding, Illegal sale of intoxicating liquors, False pretense, Gaming on Lord's day, Insane, Larceny, Larceny from person, Malicious mischief, Non-support, 104 72 99 5 66 38 10 11 2 1 I 52 I 2 I 1 4 10 l I 1 
Promoting a lottery, Refusing to assist an officer, Trespass, Selling cigarettes to minors, Suspicious persons, Total, Fined, Probation, DISPOSITION OF CASES. Committed to House of Correction, Committed to Charlestown State prison, Committed to Concord Reformatory, Committed to State farm, Bridg.ewater, Committed to Westboro Insane Hospital, Committed to McLean Insane Hospital, Committed to jail for non-payment of fine, Discharged, Placed on file, Nol prossed, Turned over to out of town officers, Awaiting trial in Superior Court, Total, 1 1 10 1 2 104 84 39 2 1 1 1 3 1 4 11 3 1 1 2 104 
$714.00 ·2a1.ooAggregate amount of fines imposed, Aggregate amount of fines imposed in 1901, Aggregate amount of sentences imposed, Aggregate amount of sentences imposed in 11 years 3 months 1901, 2 years I month The number of tramps given lodging at police station was 1527, (in 19011649 were given lodging) 934 of them were American born, 593 were foreign born, 943 had been given lodging before, all but ten of them said they were able to work and were looking for work; ? 989 were laborers and 538 were men with trades; 1513 were single men, 14 married. No food has been given them at station house. MISCELLANEOUS WORK. Buildings reported broken and entered, Buildings found open and secured, Street obstructions removed, Lanterns hung in dangerous places, Street lights reported out, 'Dogs killed, Lost children returned home, Minors who ran away from home found, Lost teams found, Search warrants served, Persons escorted home, Disturbances suppressed, Dead bodies taken charge of-medical examiner called, House found on fire and alarm given, Fire alarms responded to, Sick persons taken to hospital, Stray animals cared for and owners found, THE FORCE AND COOD WORK DONE. 3 2 20 39 190 3 4 2 3 4 42 23 2 1 13 4 22 In making my report I wish to call the attention of the citizens to the good work done by the officers during the year; their deport­ment has been excellent, and no other police department in any city or town has done their work better than ours. Two burglars visited-the town and did work during the year. One of them through the efforts of Officer \V. B. Foster was arrested and con­victed and sentenced to five years tn the State's Prison; the other was caught on the street with the stolen property on him by Officer P. J. Maguire and sent to the House of Correction for four years. James Irwin is a good officer and does his work well, and the special offi­cers who assisted us during the the summer months did good work and I wish to thank them for it. 1 would recommend that one of the special officers be put on regular duty the coming summer. As it is impossible for me to be on the street day and night and attend 
91 to all calls at my house where the Chief of Police telephone is andmy office. Three telephone calls from out of town and two rings atthe door bell are the Police calls in the last hour as I sit at my deskwriting this report. I will give all my time to the business, butI do not think I should be expected to furnish an assistant to dooffice work when doing duty on the street or in court.
ILLEGAL SALE OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS. With the assi3tance of the Law Enforcement Association a closewatch has b�en kept on all places suspected of illegally selling in­toxicating liquors. Two persons have paid fines in District court,and one whose case was pending in Superior court at the com­mencement of the year plead guilty and paid his fine, and there is. not a town of its size in the state today so free from the illegal saleof intoxicating liquors as Lexington.
CONCLUSION. To the honorable Board of Selectmen I desire to return my sin•cere thanks for the courteous manner in which I have been "treatedby them during the year, and also to His Honor, John S. Keyes,Judge of the District court, central Middlesex, for the valuable as­sistance and courte.ous treatment in discharge of my duties in court,and . to all members of the police department and citizens of thetown. Respectfully submitted,CHAS. H. FRANKS,Chief of Pdice. 92 REPORT OF THE CEMETERY COflMITTEE. Yo�r committee in submitting their report, again wish to call theat�ention of the town to the urgent necessity for the purchase of landsm_tabl� for a new cemetery; immediate action should be taken as it will require time to lay out and develop the same. We ask fo;$200 for the general care of the cemetery for the ensuing year.Respectfully submitted,GEO. H. JACKSON, HERBERT L. WELLINGTONABBOTT S. MITCHELL, ' Cemet1ry Committee. 
93 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF CEnETERY 
TRUST FUNDS. Balance unexpended Dec. 31, 1901, 
A�IOt: NT EXPENDED. Estate of Lucy Gammell, C. A. Fowle,Mrs. E. M. Marsh,Nancy E. Fillebrown, Julia A. Butterfield, M. E. Lawrence,C. R. Richardson,Charles H. Adair, 2nd,Mary Wells Merrill,Otis Wentworth,Charles Hudson,Mrs. Marshall Locke,Nicholas Locke,Walter Wellington,Charles W. Daly,Heirs of John Winning, Edwin Reed, Mrs. Abigail Buttrick, Margaret A. Packard, Estate of Emma A. Hopkins, Josiah H. Gifford, $11.00 3.00 3.00 4.00 3."00 3.00 3.00 3.00 5.00 6.00 6.00 3.00 5.00 5.00 3.00 12.00 5.00 14.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 $467.71 Joel Viles, Angeline Flint, J. B. Simmonds, J. N. Russell, Mrs. F. N. Thayer, Hiram Pierce, Estate of Eliab Brown, Nathan Fessenden, Mrs. Chapman, T. B. Smith, Mrs. 0. A. Dodge, John P. Reed, Phillip Russell, Alonzo Goddard, Charles Stratton, Josiah Smith, 94 Nathan Childs and Clarence Newhall, Sarah S. Flagg, Harriet R. Gilmore, Mrs. Charlotte Gleason, Mrs. Hannah E. Brown, Mrs. H. M. W. Bridge, Mrs. E. Wellington, Mrs. Pearson & Hall, Charles H. Adair, Estate of Warren Duren, Clinton_ Viles, F. F. Raymond, Mrs. Priscella Locke, Adeline R. Parker, Elvira M. Harrington, Burbank and Jacobs, Caira E. Robbins E. Lex., Henry P. Webber, Estate of Sarah C. Smith, $3.00 3.00 15.00 7.00 5.00 3.00 7.00 8.00 8.50 6.00 3.00 5.00 8.00 5.00 4.00 9.50 3.00 3.00 8.00 4.25 4.00 8.00 4.00 3.00 9.00 9.50 8.00 5.00 3.00 3.00 5.00 2.50 10.00 11.00 5.00 
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REPORT OF THE SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
FOR THE VF.AR ENDING DECEMBER 31, l 902. 
To tlw Cilic,CI/S of tlte Tm,.'11 uf Lexi,rr;t(m: The past year has been unusually eventful m the ·chools of Lex­ington. A new High School building has been built, furnished and dedicated ; the uperintendent of Schc,ols, who had held the position for the pnst five years, resigned, and his successor has been installed; a complete new system of sanitation has been constructed in Han­cock school; and several changes have been made in the corps of teachers. While ourschools are not as efficient as could he desired, they are in better condition than most suburban schools. During the past year several pupils have entered our schools from neighboring cities and towns and with scarcely an exception our schools have been found to be in advance of those they had left. At the close of the school year last June, written tests were given to all pupils in the ninth grade by the committee, that they might satisfy themselves about the standing and thoroughness of the class which was then about to graduate from our grammar schools. The questions for this test were prepared by the committee and approved by competent judges. The results were satisfactory and showed a high degree of efficiency. The teachers throughout are progressive and faithful in their work. In a few instances their services would be more valuable if they JOO would take a broader interest in human affairs and advance farther beyon() the required work of the school room. James Martineau has said : "It is a common mi tJ.ke to suppose that those who know little suffice to inform those who know less." Judgment and wisdom are as necessary in the lowest grades of school work as in the highest. .-\ broa�l reading of history, philoso­phy and psychology, as well as cultivation in the arts, i · strongly com­mended for all teachers. On the other hand we have a large num­ber of te.:chers who are exceptionally well fitted for their work. 1t is but just to remark that we are indebted to the principal of the Hancock School for high ideals gently given and firmly maintained, to the lasting welfare of hundreds of our pupils. Though· some of our salaries may be inadequate, we ·an at least show our appreciation of what our te.1chers are doing for our children. Too often the expressions of gratitude are feeble in com­parison with our liberal criticisms. After the new High School was completed, the ninth, eighth and two primary grades were transferred to that building. It was believed that this would relieve the crowded condition of Hancock School for several years, but such is not the case. At the opening of school in September there were 555 pupils in Hancock School. There were 161 transferrect, leaving an excess of 34, as Hancock School was never intended to accommodate over 360 at the most. It was necessary to continue school in one room on the third floor, which it had been hoped could be avoided. The ninth and eighth grades are well accommodated in the new high school build­ing, but primary grades seem out of place there, besides occupying rooms which will soon be required for the high school classes. Increased primary accommodations must be secured without de­lay, or our schools will soon be crowded worse than ever. The rapid increase in school population is not peculiar to Lexington, but com­mon througho11t · ew England, and it is hard to realize the need of 
101 constantly increasing school accommodations. Previous to com­pletion of the new high school building every room in Hancock School was in use, including the large hall. Heyond this, too many pupils were crowded into each room, varying from thirty-four in grade VJ II to seventy in grade I. While the number of pupils per teacher was much in excess of any reasonable limit, it could not be reduced for want of room. This has been now partly relieved, but the number of pupils per teacher is still too large for the best results. Woburn street is the vicinity furnishing the largest proportion of primary pupils at present. The School Committee recommend that a committee be appointed at the coming annual town meeting to consider the matter of locating and constructing a primary school building. Attention cannot be given too promptly to this matter and an expensive structure is unnecessary. About fifteen pupils from the Lexington Branch of the Boston Female Asylum entered Hancock School this fall, for whom the in­stitution pays annually $25.00 tuition per pupil. Somewhat extensive repairs have been made to the roof and gutters of Hancock School, and the building is in good condition· throughout. It lv.s never received better care than from the pres­ent janitor. A few important improvements have been made in the Adams School and more are urgently needed. The sanitaries are badly located and improperly equipped. Water from the hillside floods the cellar jevery spring. An appropriation is recommended to provide improved sanitary arrangements and protect the cellar from water. The enrollment at Adams School has decreased for several years. In ] 901 it was 140; in 190:.l it was 131 ; and at present it is 114. 102 Next year about twelve pupils living on Lowell Street or vicinity should be transferred from Hancock to Adams School. The Committee recommend opening classes in cooking (perhaps on Saturday mornings) to all pupils of the proper grades in town. Too little attention has been gi1·en in the past to the useful and practical arts. From an economical standpoint the State cannot afford to ignore the matter. Better preparation for the domestic and practical affairs of life should be secured while pupils are under the control of the public schools. Sloyd has been introduced this year and is elective to pt1pils in the Eighth and Ninth grades. A first class outfit has been pur­chased and satisfactory work is being done under the direction of Philip E. Perry, a graduate of the Larsson Sloyd Training School. Lexington is behind most neighboring cities and towns in intro­ducing sloyd into the public schools. ] ts importance is too well known to need discussion here. It is with pleasure, somewhat rare, that the Committee acknowl­edge the gift of $100.00 each from two friends of our schools toward the purchase of the Sloyd outfit. Satisfactory progress has been made in drawing during the year, · and with ampler accommodatiom in the new High School better andmore advanced work can be expected.Penman.ship, on the whole, is not as good as it shonlrl be and bet­ter work in this important branch will be looked for in the future. More attention to reading has been urged during the year, and some improvement is apparent, with much opportunity ahead. There seems to be no uniformity of method thronghout om schools in reading, but each teacher follows her own way. Definite meth­ods, systematized throughout the different grades, will l>e instituted at an early date. Music is under the supervision of a teacher of great experience and too well known to need comment. 
103 An excessive amount of absence and tardiness prevails for which parents are largely responsible. It must be remedied before our schools can do their best work, for the most serious effects will result from the habit� thus acquired. Few traits of character are less desirable than irregularity and Jack of responsibility. The great importance of spending each day in the best· way is too often overlooked and carelessness gains the ascendency unawares. Regular attendance and unvarying attention to school work are asked of every pupil, and parents are urged to do their part. 
HIGH ScHOOL. The High School begins a new era with the advent of the new building. The enrollment has steadily increased until it is· now over one hundred. A goodly number make the school their prepar­atory for higher institutions. The course of study needs revision to give those who com­plete their schooling here a more useful education, and on the other hand to meet better the requirements for college entrance. Botany, astronomy, geology and mechanical drawing, not recently taught, have been introduced this year; also a class for review work in arithmetic, with special reference to commercial am! practical application. Many high schools now provide commercial courses, including stenography and typewriting. The time seems hardly right to introduce such work into our High School, but the matter may demand consideration in the near future. A majority of the teachers are new the present year. Mr. Buck and Miss Gourley resigned and in addition to their successors it became necessary to employ one more teacher. It seemed desirable to make some change in the �essions of the High School, and after much deliberation it was decided to have 104 some afternoon classes. The sessions are now 8.30 a. m. to 12 m. and 1.30 to 3 I . m. 1 upils having no recitations or laboratory work . are excl!sed from attending the second session, provided their aver­age in scholarship is above eighty. The reaso'ns for this change of sessions are to allow better hygiene to pupils and teachers and better facilities for school work. When we maintain two sessions throughout our grammar and pri­mary grades, and the higher institutions of learning have classes dur­ing the entire day, the reasons for one session in a High School seem less significant, especially when health of pupils and teachers, as well as scholarship, seems better favored by two sessions. The new building was appropriately dedicated November 1. Hon. Frank A. Hill, Secretary of the State Board of Education, gave an inspiring address. The Unive.rsity Male Quartette of Boston fur­nished music. Robert P. Clapp, Esq., Chairman of the Building Committee, presented the key� to Mr. J. F. Hutchinson of the Selectmen, who accepted the building on behalf of the town, and in tum presented the keys to Rev. T.. D. Cochrane, Chairman of the School Committee. The building is well furnished, but needs some interior decorations in pictures, plaster work, statuary, etc., and a reference library. It is a convenient, well arranged building and every room is in use. Mr. Charles H. Wiswell n•signed as member of the &hool Com­mittee April 30, and :tlfr. Francis J. r;arrison was duly chosen May 1 � to fill the vacancy. After more than five years ser\'ice as Principal and Superintendent, Mr. Jonathan I. Bnck resigne<l to acc.:ept a position in Boston. There were many good candidates for the position among the more than fifty applicants. After careful consideration, Mr. Henry \V. Porter, A. B., Harvard, then principal of the high school in Abington, w:1s chosen, and the committee believe that the wisdom of their choice is al ready apparent. 
105 In the interval between Mr. Buck's resignation and Mr. Porter's succession the school was under the supervision of the sub-master, Clifton A. Towle. The Robert P. Clapp prizes for excellence in English were awarded this year to Miss Helen S. French for English Composition, and to Hugh P. Greeley for oral English. The school extends gratitude to Mr. A. W. Stevens for a scholarly address on Shakespeare. The committee has made a careful estimate of the expenses for the coming year and recommend an appropriation of $25,000 as the least amount that will support satisfacto1y schools. This increase over last year is accounted for as follows: Appropriation last year, Four teachers more than last year, One janitor more than last year, Estimated increase in cost of fuel-100 tons more coal for high school, Increase in cost of coal, $21,500 2,200 780 800 300 $25,580 In closing this report, which, though lengthy, is but a fragmentary review of our schools, the committee express their appreciation of the faithful service of the teachers and the kindly co-operation of all. Respectfully submitted, LORENZO D. COCHRAr E, FRED S. l> IPER,FRANCIS J. GARRISON, 
Slhoot Commilll'C. 
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF 
SCHOOLS. December 31, 1902. 
To the School Commiflee ef Lexington : GENTLEMEN-It gives me pleasure to present to you my•report upon the schools of this town. This report is the seventeenth in the series of annual reports of the Superintendent of Schools. NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING. No change which has tak en place in our schools of recent years has the importance which we may attach to the completion and occupation of the new High School building. I congratulate the citizens of this town upon their wisdom and generosity in providing such excellent accommodations for the higher education of their children. It goes almost without saying that we should expect to see far more gratifying results from the work of the school ut)der the present attracti,·e conditions than could possibly be hoped for in the old building, where the classes h:'ld most serious ohstacles to meet. CLOSER UNION OF HIGH ScHOOL AND GRAl\l�!AR GRADES. Perhaps the greatest benefit from this building is reaped by the eighth and ninth grade children who come to it. My only regret is that it is not possible for all the pupils in these two grades in our whole town, to share these advantages. It must inevitably result from the association of these classes with the High School teachers 
107 and pupils, that when the time comes for them to enter the High School the step will seem not so long as heretofore, and more pupils will have the inclination and the courage to take it. Moreover, it is now made possible for us, as our course of study develops, to have some work in these grades conducted by the High School teachers, in some of those subjects which have formerly belonged more strictly to the earlier years in the High School. Thus will there be a closer union between the upper grades of our school system and the lower grades, and we should expect to see more pupils enter upon High School work. The difficulties often met in the first year, arising mainly from the newness of the work and conditions, should largely disappear, and more pupils should be able to pass on to the higher classes in the school. All will agree with me, I am sure, that if these expectations can be realized, we shall have made a great gain at a point in our school system where its need i · most sorely felt. Two SESSJO�s AT THE H1GH SCHOOL. A mo�t important change has been made this year in the conduct of the High School, namely,· the adoption of two sessions instead of one. As the work is planned at present, no pupil is regularly required to be present during the afternoon session of every day, but each· pupil comes back for some of these sessions. In discuss­ing the merits of this plan, as compared with that of former years, a good case may be made out pro and con. I would ask all-parent5, pupils and teachers-not to form their judgments hastily in thi matter. Any rluwgr. is likely to seem inconvenient at first, and often this incom·enience is allowed to obscure more important consider­ations. One feature of our present plan should be distinctly understood. It allows each pupil much less time for study in the High School huilding than was allowed under the former plan, and therefore, if we are to secure faithful preparation of lessons much studying must be done at home. In order to do this successfully, each pupil should have a regular time for home study, every day, and should be 108 allo�ed a�d _encou�a,g�d t� give _his entire attention to his studyingdunng this time. l his will require earnest, interested co-operation of parents, pupils, and teachers, which should he sccnred and promoted in every possible way. CouRSE OF STUD\' IN THt: H1cH Sc11uo1.. The High School course of study has been rewritten and consider­�bly modified this year. The general tendency has been to broaden its scope, and to offer more opportunity for elective work, a ten­dency which has been noticeable, in recent years, throughout our best High Schools. When the plan is more fully developed, our �c�ool should offer a thorough and adequate preparation for adm1ss1on to the best Colleges and Scientific Schools in the coun­try, a11d should also present attractive conrses for those who are not so �ortunate as to see ahead of them an opportunity for continuing their formal education beyond the High hool. REQUIREMENTS FOR GR,\l)UATION. The different studies have assigned to them an arbitrary value expressed in program l1011rs or diploma point,·. A program ;1011,. in a study, generally means that one recititation period per week is devoted to that ·tudy throughout one year. Two periods of labora­tory work are considered to be the eq11iv:1lcnt of one period of reci­tation. Each pupil should pursue each year studies amounting to as man� program homs as he can take /r, the /,est atl,,11111/ag-r.. "' ork amountmg to a definite number of program hours [H5 at present] is required for graduation, aud any pupil who has completed satisfac­torily the reqnired amount of wo1k, receives a diploma. 1 belie,·e that we should increase the amount of work required for gradua­tion, fixing the minimum at 70 or 72 program hours, instead of at 65_ as at present. To do this work will require four years in theHigh School for most pupils, although a very few can do all of it to advantage in three years, and a few others need an extra year, be­yond the regular four years' course. Particular encouragement 
109 should be given to those who <;annot wisel}' undertake to a<.:com -plish all the required work in four }'ears, and more of them _shouldstay in school with a firm determination to work faithfully until they have earned a diploma. Arnu-:ncs IN Tiff H1<a1 Sci-1001.. I am pleased to mention here the commendable spirit shown l>y the boys in playing b1sk�t-ball in the old building. I believe that strong athletic interests are desirable in a High School and are deserl"ing of encouragement from all; and I sin­cerely hope that the Lexington High School may soon _be know_n among its neighbors as a strong but generous opponer,t m athletic contests. 
CROWDED CONOJTION AT THE HANCOCK ScHOOJ.. Jn the new High School building four rooms are now used for grammar and primary classes, and thus a temporary relief is_ affordedto the Hancock School. But the iocation of so many children of lower grades in the new building encroaches upon the accomoda­tions for the High School classes, and the building i� already full. In September we should expect an increase in the number of High School pupils, as a small class is to graduate in June, whereas a class of about forty will enter. ivforco1·er, the relic£ affortl1:J to the Hanco<.:k School is not as great as is desirable. ln this building there are three hundred and ninety-six pupils in nine different rooms. Eight of these rooms are excellent for school purposes-the ninth can hardly be called so. It is situated on the third floor, and the light and ventilation are not what they should be. It is therefore most desirable that more suit­able accommodations be provided for the children in this room at the earliest possible moment. With three hundred ar,d ninety-six pupils in the building, and nine teachers, the average number of pupils per · teacher is I IO forty-four. This number is too large if we are to ask the teacher to do as much as should be done for each child. Under the existing conditions I feel that excellent results are accomplished in this school, and I sincerely hope that the day is near at hand when additional accommodations for our primary and grammar s:::hools will reduce the number of pupils per teacher to a maximum of thirty-five. POOR SANITARY (ONUITIO'.'iS AT TH.E ADAi!S S<.:HOOf.. In the .'\dams School the location of the sanitaries should be changed. At present they are so far removed from the class rooms as to be rather inacces ible, and difficult and expensive to heat. I would suggest that they be placed in the front of the basement, if no better location can be found for them, and that a special appro­priation be raised for doing this work. When this is done, the cellar floor should be concreted, and some means devised for keep­ing it dry at all seasons of the year. l\iL1l'\UAI. TR,\JNIN(,.One room in the new High School building is devoted to Sloyd_ Thi� study is offered to members of (;rades V11I and IX, and each pupil devotes two hours per week to it.· The interest which these pupils show in this work indicates very clearly its value as a part of our school curriculum. I wish that the course might be extended to include the seventh grade. And this might be done if the third floor room in the Hancock School, now used as a class-room, could be devoted to .1anual Training. The objections which may be raiaed to its use as a cla s-room would not preveut its use in the manner suggested, for the facilities for ventilation would be adequate for the number of pupils that would use the room at one time in a Sloyd class, and the class could be arranged to come at an hour when the light would be ample. 
I I I ABSENCE AND TARDINES . In all of our schools absence and tardiness are far too common. This remark does not refer to tho e rare cases of absence or tardi­ness which are reasonably unavoidable, and therefore excusable; but it refers to the numerous cases which result from lack of energy 
or foresight. The danger of cultivating the habit of carelessness with regard to punctuality and regularity in attending to one's daily tasks is so widely recognized that it seems almost needless to allude to it here. And the value of learning the lesson of promptness and earnest application to work is admitted by every one. Why then should not parents see to it that their children acquire habits of punctuality and regularity in their attendance at school, since these habits are of so great value in later life, and are best acquired in youth? A record of attendance at school, unbroken by absence or tardiness, should be a source of just pride to any boy or girl, and parents should do all in their power to encourage such a record. I would call the attention of all to the "Roll of Honor" appended 
to this report. May we not hope to see many new names upon this list one year hence ? Co-OPERAT!O:<I OF PARENTS AND TEACHERS. Parents should not confine their efforts in behalf of their child­ren's education to securiug punctuality and regularity in attendance at school. In countless other relations it should be made very plain to the child that the closest sympathy exists between his home and his school. This sympathy would produce in him a feeling of confi­dence in his teacher, and a willingness to obey and follow her. And parents should interest themselves more earnestly in the schools. They should visit them much more frequently than they do, thus assuring the teachers of their interest. Such visits would result in a better understanding of the work which our schools are trying to accomplish, and would increase their effectiveness in promoting the welfare of the pupils. T I 2 1:-i Co:-;CL s1ON. To all those earnest and faithful persons who devote their time and best energies to the nerve-exhausting labor of teaching, I would express my gratitude and apprec1at1on. I trust that the nobility of their calling will be to them a constant inspiration to greaterachievement. I would thank all who by their generosity or labors have contri­buted to the welfare of our schools. Particularly would I acknowl­edge the debt of gratitude which we owe to those who have increased their effectiveness by suggestion or kindly criticisni. I sincerely. hope that this interest and support may be continued in the years to come, to the end that our schools may render the greatest po�sible service to our entire community. Respectfully submitted, HE RY \V. PORTER. 
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REPORT OF TRUANT OFFICER. 
DECEMBER 31, 1902. 
To tlu S11pai11tc11dc11/ of Sclwols: 
DEAR Sm-Forty-four pupils have been reported absent from school by their teachers. Each case has been investigated and re­ported to the respective teachers, and the pupil returned to school as soon as posi;ible. The following reasons have been found for the pupils being absent : seventeen were playing truant; seven­teen were kept at home to work or for some other reason by their parents; six on account of sickness, and four were tardy. CHAS. H. FRANKS, and PATRICK J. MAGUIRE, Truant Officers. I I 4 ROLL OF HONOR. These records end June, I 902. No names are entered on this roll for less than a year. PUPlLS NOT ABSENT OR TARDY. Elizabeth R. Smith, Kingsley Cochrane, Marjory E. Houghton, Goldie Powell, Mary Broderick, Elmer Denham, Bertha M. Hutchinson, Katherine Buckley, Mildred Davis, Mary Lowe, Florence McKinnon, Agnes Packard, FOR EIGHT YEARS. FOR FOUR V EARS. FOR THREE YEARS. FOR TWO YEARS. FOR ONE YEAR. Grnde. XII XI XII X VI III XII X X X X X 
Ada Woodworth,Mary Kelley, Sylvia Howard,Freeman Doe,James Hossfield,Emma Gorman,Mabel Holoway,Alice K. Desmond,Florence Page,Isabelle Graham,Vernon Page, I I 5 X IX VIIIVIIVIIVllVIIVI VIVIll1, , . S l.ARIES AND ENROLL-TEACHERS, SUBJECTS OR GRADE AUGH1, ,\ MENT or-· PUP(I.S. 
High School, Enrollment 102 Pupils.d .Principal and Superintendent ofHenry Vil. l'ortcr, A. B., Harvar ' 1,180Cl . . M h t'cs Salary, .all Schools in town. Latin, at ema J • · s · Mathematics. Clifton A. Towle, A. B., Bowdom. c1ence, Salary, $800.Miss Grace P. French, A. B., Wellesley; Physics, Latin, Book­Salary, $600.keeping. W. 11 I Greek English. Miss Mabel E. Bowman, A. B., e es cy. ' Sal •"00ary, t>" Miss S. Alice Bigelow, A. B., Radcliffe. Latin, French. Salary, $500.Mr Philip E. Perry, Special teacher Mechanical Drawing. •30 · Twenty lessons, ,, ·Mr. R. T. Montagne, Janitor. Salary, 1,780.
• 
I 16Grammar and Primary Grades in the High School Building.
Grade. Salary. Enro11me:nt or 
Pupil;. Mrs. Sadie W. Jenkins. (Also De- 1:X $550 41 partmental Teaching in History)Miss F. Helene Mayo, VIII 550 37 Miss Amelia M. Mulliken, I 550 41 Miss Linda L. Douglass, JJ-l I 1 500 42
Hancock School. Miss Gertrude \V. Carleton, Prin. VII 700 43 Miss Emma A. Robertson, VI 500 51 Miss Emma Wright, V 550 50 Miss Sara R. Skerry, IV 550 45Miss Neva G. Mitchell, III-IV 500 41 Miss Gertrude Pierce, III 550 42 Mrs. Grace Spaulding, II 550 41 l\fos Jennie Blodgett, l 550 42Miss Bertha Hammond, I 550 41 Mr. Clifton P. Ashley, Janitor, 700
Adams School.Miss Augusta A. Jackson, Prin., VIII-VII 600 22 Miss Sarah A. Whitlock, V-VI 500 22 Miss Gertrude Dacey, III-IV 500 32 Miss Carrie Fiske, I-II 550 43Mr. A. B. Smith, Janitor, 240
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REPORT OF WATER COMMISSIONERS. The receipts and expenditures of the Water Department, includ­ing the extension of mains for the year 1902, have been as follows: 
RECEIPTS. Premium on refunded bonds, Nov. 1, 1902, Rental of Hydrants, Street watering, Water for highway repairs, Rent of land, Rent of meters, Old pump sold, Labor of men, Iron pipe sold, Services-pipe and labor, Water for construction, Use of steam boiler, Coal furnished to contractor, Tools paid for, Oil furnished contractor, Water rates, $1,023.10 3,600.00 607.44 74.55 100.00 21.47 50.00 69. 44 6.05 47.45 13.25 42.65 36.75 2.40 2.50 10,022.97 -$H>,720.02 
EXPENDITURES, Fuel, Expense at station; repairs on pumps, boil-ers, oil, telephone, electric light, etc., Services put in-pipe, labor, etc., Tools and repairs, Engineers and assistants at station, Office expenses, Salaries, Lex. & Bos. St. R. W. Co. for water, Expense of stable, Express and teaming, Inspectors, Carriage hire, Legal services for 1899 and 1900, Hydrants, Meters, Extension of main-pipe, labor, etc., Interest, Excess of expenditures over receipts, Water rates. Amount due Jan. 1, 1902, Water rates Jan. 1 to April, Hydrants Jan. 1 to April, Water rates, April to July, Hydrants, April to July, Water rates, July to Oct., Hydrants,'July to Oct., $2,454.09 474.86 614.39 98.06 2,158.72 55.38 1,220.00 162.13 180.44 28,62 24.50 11.25 15.00 80.00 9.40 1,632.89 8,810.00 $17,979.78 $2,259.71 $4,530.MI $2,546.68 $900.00 $3,448.68 $2,662.12 900.00 $3,562.12 $2,793.64 900.00 $3,693.64 120 Water rates, Oct. to Jan. 1, 1903, Hydrants, Oct. to Jan. 1 1903 Street watering, ' ' Water for highway repairs, Rent of land, Rent of metres, Old pump sold, Labor of men, Iron pipe sold, Services put in, Use of steam boiler, Coal furnished contractor, Tools paid for contractors, Oil furnished, Amount collected and p:1id to Town Trea­surer, Rebates allowed, Balance due Jan. 1st, 1903, $2,727.81 900.00 607.44 74.55 100.00 21.47 50.00 69.44 6.05 856.81 42.65 36.75 2.40 2.50 , 14,697.92 55.44 $4,997.87 $20,230.90 --- $14,753.3� $6,477.54 EXTENSIONS or l\L'llNS. On Adams st., 450 ft. 6 inch pipe. On Eliot rd., 914 ft. 6 inch pipe. On Mt. Vernon and Highland av. 275 ft. 4 inch pipe and 125 ft. inch galv. iron pipe off Highland av. Th_e cost complete of laying same about $1500 or 85c. per ft. •
12 I Number of services added in 1902, Making whole number January 1st, 1908, Number of hydrants added in 1902, Whole number of hydrants:Jan. 1, 1903, 22 620 8 sa Cast iron pipe and fittings on hand at station Jan. 1, 1903. 1 length of 12 inch pipe. 1 length of 10 inch pipe. 2 lengths of 8 inch pipe. 3 lengths of 6 inch pipe. 1 12 inch ,,\eeve. 1 10 inch sleeve. 5 6 inch sleeves. 1 8 inch sleeve. 2 4 inch sleeves. 2 4x6x6 tees. 1 4 inch offsett. 8 6 inch plugs. 4 4 inch plugs. 
1 4 inch 1-16 bend. Several short pieces. Value of the lot, ioo.ooAlso about 70 feet second hand 5 inch Wrot. iron pipe. About 100 feet 2 and 3 inch second hand \Vrot. iron pipe. Lot of 3, 4 and 6 inch Wrot. iron fittings. Estimated rnlue of this lot, 
TOOLS AND MACHINES ON HA, i;>. 2 Tapping machines valued at 1 Lead furnace and kettle valued at Block and fall and crab, valued at $25.00 $75.00 50.00 40.00 122 Drills, hammers, picks, shovels, valued at Pipe, tongs and wrenches, valued at 1 15 horse power portable boiler, cost 4 years ago $250, valued at ADDITIONAL WATER SUPPLY ACCOUNT. $40.00 30.00 200.00 There has been received and expended by the committee ai:i:, pointed by the Town up to Jan. 1st, 1903, as follows:-Balance unexpended as per Town report of 1901, page 162, $4,369.55 • Received May 8, 1902, by vote of Town, 5,000.00 Recei\·ed premium on notes, 29.50 Expended as per auditors report, ---- $9,399.05i/i71.11 Balance unexpended Jan. 1st, 1903, $1,727.94 There are some bills unpaid in this account in the hands of the committee that have not been approved. EXPERIMENTAL Accou::-n. Balance unexpended January 1st, I 902, as per town re­po!·t of 1901, Page 162, Taken from additional supply account, Expended as per Auditor's report, $216.28 246.60 $462.88 462.88 In .order to close this account the treasurer took from additional supply account $246.60. Your Commissioners in submitting the above report of the finan­ces of the Water Department wish to state some of the causes of the large excess of expenditures over receipts; first the shortage of 
123 water during the months of August and September, which reducedthe receipts from hose an<l street watering at least $500; in orderto obtain all the water possible necessitated employing four engi­neers (two for day work and two for night work) during the sum­mer months; in 1901 we paid for engineers and assistants $131T.47,-this year $2,15 .72-$841.25 in excess of last year; the con­sumption of coal has been larger, and as we all know the cost hasbeen much more: Paid for coal in 1901, $1,911.54, this year$2,454.09-$542.55 mo1e than last year. The premium on re­funded bonds which has been credited to the department, has morethan paid for the extension of mains each year since 1898. Thisyear the amount credited was $233.90 less than last year-being$1,023.10-and the extension of mains has cost about $1,500.The interest account has been $270 larger this year.When we enter the Metropolitan system we expect to get a sup­ply of water sufficient for all demands, and we believe there will bea large increase of income from water rates, and that the receiptswill pay the water assessment, necessary expenses and interest. ·EVERETT S. LOCKE,CHARLES W. SWAN,S. MYRON LA WREN CE,
/Valer Commissioners. 
REPORT OF THE SEALER OF WEIGHTS 
AND MEASURES. EAST LEXINGTON, Jan. 1, 1903.I herewith submit the annual report of the Sealer of Weight� andMeasures.Number scales platform,Number scoop scales, Number small platforms,Number balances, Number steelyards, Number spring scales,Number dial scales,Number measures,Number weights, Number scales adjusted,Number yard sticks, umber of milk cans and bottles sealed Number of milk cans and bottles conde1:med, CHARLES E. HADLEY, 4 10 2 2 1 1 a 31 7514 10,981 992
.Sealer of Weig/its and Afeasures. 
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REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF CAR.Y 
LIBRARY. A new step was taken during the year, by way of experiment, in the opening of the reading and reference rooms, Sunday afternoons. Beginning with September this feature has now had four month's trial. The use of this privilege during that time has been, by resi­dents, an average of ten and a fraction; by non-residents,_ a frac­tion short of four. Such use, moreover, has been made Ill hasty v1stts. Until the stormy month of December there had been an increasing attendance, but that month lowered the average. It is evident that a longer experimental period will be necessary to deter­mine the value of this move. Since 1900 the number of volumes in the library, including pamphlets, has grown from 19,794 to 21,374. More were added in 1901, and slightly less in 1902 than in 1900. The accessions for the past twelve months, including a special lot and books. replaced, were 761. The special lot was purchased from the :Mrs. Eleanor S. Beal fund by a sub-committee appointed for that purpose. In this list are 69 volumes, as follows : Poe, Edgar Allen, works complete, 17 vols. Holmes, Oliver Wendell, works complete, 14 vols. Trollope, Anthony, works complete, 28 vols. Wilson, Woodrow, History of the American People, 5 vols. Stedman, E. C., Ed. American Anthology, 1 vol. Stedman, E. C., Ed. Victorian Anthology, 1 vol. Stephen, Leslie, Hours in a Library, :.l vols. r26 Realizing the responsibility placed upon them; the Trustees have sought to recognize and meet a healthy demand for fiction, but at the same time to prevent the fountain from sending out both sweet water and bitter. They have, therefore, built up the library of the strongest and most attractive_ books in many departments. The following table prepared by the Librarian shows the circulation of books by classes : 1902. ir..S I ..c: "' u � (r3 >. ., C: .;, E - - E � .; ::, � � ..:: 'A 0 - E-"�£� 0 s: f->_g · ·-- ---Periodicals unbound, 341 341 Periodicals bound, 426 332 758 Philosophy and Religion 745 11 756 Biography, 1,172 00 1,271 Hislory, 1,2(19 147 1,4Hl Travels, 574 :>8 632 Government and Social Science, 2(18 3 271 Science, 658 87 745 Arts, Useful, 356 18 ::174 Arts, Fine, 309 rn 322 Language and Literature, 1,039 96 1,131', Fiction, 18,11'2 2,f,41 20,733 Poetry, 478 64 542 --· --· --· Total Home Circulation, 25,827 3,4fl!l 29,200 Reference, 2,292 226 2,ii18 ·--· ---Total Circulation, 2 ,11 01 :�.695 31,814 11 v..5 4' d >. c:- --,;;,. ":> -- -.o 0 S:: ·->_g� -· l!JOl. "' u � s:: E � .2 ::cl �o E �_g --- .. . --"' .; 0 f---··--· --· :-!091 6m I (138 1,160' I 1,52 6521 2651 657 " 291 4271i 1,047 I: 17,402_ I· 462· --· 25,!)20 2,530 --· 28,0f,9 369 242 858 11 040 114 1,280 116 1,644 43 605 5 270 Ml 720 0 436 12 30::1 58 1,105 2,572 19,!l74 94 556 --· --· 3,330 28,859 328 2,867 --· ---3,667 31,726 The foregoing table shows that the home circulation for 1902 has _ been 29,296, an increase 437 over that of last year. Seventy per cent. of this was fiction, an increase in that class over last year. It may be of interest that while the main library shows an increased circulation of fiction and a falling off in nearly every other line, the branch library figures indicate a large decrease in fiction and increase in other classes. 
This stream of books goes into 628 homes of resident families, 71 more than last year. Eighty temporary residents have taken out cards, and besides these are the yearly visitors who hold their cards continuously. The demand for more stack room has been met, in a manner, by putting shelves over a large area of the reference room walls. The frequency with which this room has been used is gratifying, and its usefulness has been enhanced by the addition of several valuable sets. As our Librarian says, it is to be regretted that a more accurate ac­count of books used for refe-rence cannot be kept, but as the work of the library increases this becomes correspondingly difficult unless time is taken which can be more profitably employed elsewhere to increase the usefulness of the library. The reading room has continued to attract, and it is.a pleasure to attest that, though the tables hold a company of readers at almost any period while the rooms are open, it would be hard to find a library where quiet and decorum more generally prevail. There have been on file during the year 1 daily and 2 weekly newspapers, 33 monthly and 3 quarterly periodicals. The branch library has had duplicates of 15 periodicals; 2518 volumes, approximately, have been used in the reading and reference rooms, 226 of these at the branch. Eight "Art exhibitions" have been held during the year. The Juvenile department has been improved by the addition of a bulletin board. On this, pictures, illustrative of a subject, lists of books to be read in connection therewith, or of birds to be seen at a particular time, are posted. This department now boasts of 1939 volumes of the best juvenile literature, and under the generous over­sight of the Librarian, her assistants, and interested friends, is proving a strong help to child culture. r28 . The T�ustees would make acknowledgment of the assistancegive� dunr.g �he year by the reviewing committee, and by MissMolli: Doran m the preparation of bird lists, of the gifts made toth_e_ hbra_ry of books, periodicals, anti newspapers, and of the un­fail.mg faithfulness and helpfulness with which the Librarian and herassistants have filled their positions. Respectfully _submitted in behalf of the Trustees,F. A. MACDONALD. 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF CARY 
LIBRARY. Permanent Funds furnishing income: Cary fund invested in town notes, Beals fund invested in Lexington Savings Bank, Book Fund, invested in Lexington Savings Bank, Wellington Fund invested in Lexington Savings Bank, Robbins Fund, invested in Lexington Savings Bank, Total, 
RF.CEIPT�. To balance on hand Jan. 1, 1902, To cash received from fines two years, To cash received from dog tax, To cash received from sale of books, To cash received from income from permanent fund, Total, 
EXPENDITURES. By cash paid for new books, · By cash paid for binding, By cash paid for periodicals, By cash paid for express, postage, etc., in,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 100.00 il4,100.00 $30.38 122.25 542.26 14.37 887.79 $1,597.05 $659.77 271.35 168.65 43.91 130 Hy cash paid for printing and supplies, By cash paid for sundry expenses, By cash in hands of Librarians, By cash on hand, By cash in Lexington Savings bauk, 94.51 24.05 1.59 172.46 160.76 $1,597.05 FRED S. PIPER, Trea.mrer. 
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REPORT TREASURER GILMOR FUND. 
HARRIET ll. GILMOR FUND. 
Permaneut fund)nvested in town note $500.00 
246.85 Accumulated interest deposited in Lexington Savings bank
E. S. SPAULOI G, 
Treasurer. 
REPORT OF TREASURER, HA YES FOUN­
TAIN FUND. 
HAYES FOUNTAIN FUND. 
Received from Town Treasurer
ington Savings bank 
Received interest 
Paid for care fountain 




E. ·. SPAULDI G,
Treasurer. 
I 32 
TREASURER'S REPORT OF BRIDGE AND 
BEALS FUNDS. 
BRIDGE FUND, PERMANENT. 
Jan. 1, 1902. Amount of fund, 
Income for the year, 
Town note, 






BRIDGE FUND, AVAILABLE. 
Jan. 1, 190�. Amount of fund, 
Income for the year, 
Amount expended, 
Lexington Savings Bank, Mortgage note, 








BEALS FUND. Jan. 1, 1902. Balance of fund, Income for the yea.r, Amount expended, Town note, $2,458.63161.85 Lexington Savings Bank, $69.00 2,000.00 551.48 Jan. 1, 1903. Balance of fund, $2,620.48 $2,620.48$2,551.48CHARLES T. WEST, 'Treasurer for t/1e Trustus. 1 34 REPORT uF THE TAX COLLECTOR. Uncollected Jan. 1, 1902,Abated by the Assessors, Uncollected Jan, 1, 1903, Uncollected Jan. 1, 1902, Collected in 1902, Abated by the Assessors, Uncollected Jan. 1, 190B, Uncollected Jan. 1, l!lO:t, ,ollected in 190:.!., Abated by th� Assessors, Uncollected Jan 1, 190:l, 1899 TAXES. 1900 TAXES, 1901 TAXF.�-1902 TAXES. $431.58 62.72 $368.86 $9,471.83 $7,044.87 358.67 7,403.54 $2,068.29 $l:12,B93.40 $18,901.57326.10 19,22i.67 --------;'\l3,165.i3Amount committed to the Collector Aug. 1, 1902, Deduct credits as per Assessors warrant, $109,044.87 10,398.81 Amount actually committed lo the Collector, Supplen1entary taxes, $98,646.06527 .29 $99,173.35 
Collected in 1902, 




Allowed as discount for prompt payment, 822.65 70,�76.12 
Uncollected Jan. 1, 1903, $28,197.23 
Respectfully submitted, 
LORING W. MUZZEY, Collector of Taxes. 
STREET WATERING 1899 TAX. 
Uncollected Jan. 1, 1903, 
Uncollected Jan. 1, 1902, 
Collected in 1902, 
ncollected Jan. 1, 1903, 
1900. 
1901. 
Amount committed to the Collector, 
Collected in 1902, 












LORING W. MUZZEY, Collector of Taxes .. 136 STATErtENT OF TOWN DEBT, JAN. I, 1903. Registered water loan, Extension water main loan, Extension water main and improvement loan, Additional water supply loan, New high school loan, Furniture new high school loan, Sanitation Hancock school loan, Grading high school grounds loan, Cary library loan, Bridge fund loan, B�als fund loan, Gammell legacy loan, Gilm9r legacy loan, Cemetery trust Funds, Temporary loans, $200,000.00 4,000.00 6,000.00 14,000.00 51,500.00 3,800.00 3,000.00 1,900.00 11,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 500.00 500.00 8,360.00 50,000.00 $358,560.00 GEO. D. HARRINGTON, 7 own Treasurer. 
1 37 
TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT. Cash on hand Jan. 1st, 1902, Town debt, Schools, Outside aid, Interest, Water department, Contingent, Highways, Fire department, Interest on taxes, Support of poor, Sidewalks, Street watering, Hastings park, Corporation tax, Bank tax, Cemeteries, Taxes, 1900, Taxes, 1901, Taxes, 1902, Gammell legacy, Cary library, dog tax, Furniture high school, Sanitation Hancock school, Temporary loans, RECEIPTS. Amount carried forward, $19,344.33 10,000.00 187.00 494.33 329.10 20,749.52 1,181.12 1,202.33 308.25 971.53 1,255.84 701.52 334.05 25.00 9,846.49 2,113.47 190.00 7,044.87 18,901.57 69,178.02 35.00 542.26 4,002.25 3,000.00 55,000.00 $226,1>37.85 Amount brought font•ard, Street lights, Police department, State aid, Removal of snow; Cemetery trust funds, Widening Mass. av., Insurance, Grading high school grounds, New high school, Cemetery trust fund, interest, 138 EXPENDITURES. Town debt, Schools, Outside Aid, Interest, Water Department, Contingent, Highway, Fire Department, Support of poor, Sidewalks, Street Watering, Hastings Park, Trimming Trees, Cemeteries, April 19, Printing, Gammell Legacy, 'Cary Library, Dog tax, Amount car1·iedforwartl, $23,000.00 19,617.31 4,613.52 4,536.53 25,927.60 2,335.00 21,344.81 6,137.31 2,579.57 1,629.53 1,603.99 19.25 181.17 292.25 199.52 516.34 -1.24542.26 $115,080.20 $226,937.85 24.00 483)!6 576.00 79.60 600.00 3,721.00 75.00 1,950.75 41,527.50 545.46 $276,520.52 
Amount brouf{lltfor1iJard, Collector of taxes, Librarians, Furniture High school, Sanitation Hancock school, Temporary loans, Watering troughs, Memorial Day, Sewer tax, Town treasurer, Street lights, Police Department, Janitors, Assessors, State aid, Removal of snow, Auditors, Treasurer Cary Library, Registrars of voters, School Committee, Selectmen, Town Clerk, County tax,· State tax, Experimenting for water, Care of common, Overseers of the poor, Surveyers of highways, Town physician, Widening Massachusetts ave. lnJ,urance, Sealer of weights and measures, State Highway Tax, Amount carrier/ forwaht, 1 39 $115,080.20 834.00 1,463.56 2,668.88 2,773.75 40,000.00 75.00 200.00 2,272.27 651.00 5,931.84 3,810.37 868.75 750.00 460.00 1,685.45 100.00 50.00 100.00 300.00 333.34 300.00 5,656.61 2,700.00 216.28 203.9!) 3::!3.33 :ma.as 75.00 2,653.00 2-,304.75 100.00 125.93 $195,410.13 Amount bro11gl1t forwani, Grading High school grounds, New High School, Tax sale account, Hayes fountain drain, Board of Health, Fuel and lights, Hydrants, Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1903, 140 $195,410.13 1,602.95 60,193.04 1,018.88 708.28 473.82 1,074.92 3,600.00 12,438.50 ----$276,520.52GEO. D. HARRINGTO r, T ow-n Treasurer. 
STATEMENT OF CASH ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OTHER THAN TOWN DEBT, JAN. 1, 1903 . :\SSF.TS. Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1908, Taxes uncollected 1899, Taxes uncollected 1900, Taxes uncollected 1901, Taxes uncollected 1902, Street watering tax 1899, Street watering tax 1900, Street watering tax 1 901, Sidewalk tax 1899, Sidewalk tax 1900, Sidewalk tax 1902, $12,348.50 368.86 2,068.29 18,165.73 2s,rn1.23 31.90 83.54 Due for water rates, service pipes, labor, etc., Due for crushed. stone, Excess of liabilities, LIABILITIES. Temporary loans outstanding, $50,000.00 Unexpended balance schools, 1,569.69 Unexpended balance outside aid, 30.81 Unexpended balance contingent, 2,308.06 Unexpended balance highways, 48.11 nexpended balance support of poor, l,25-!.i3 Unexpended balance street watering, 230.06 nexpended balance Hastings park, 32.52 Unexpended balance trimming trees, 61.93 nexpended balance bank and corporation tax, 2,037 .53 Unexpended balance cemeteries, 811.68 Amount carried fontmrd, . 57,885.06 166.49 45.70 60.85 27.20 5,477.54 116.46 3,428.65 :;;65,586.94 Amount brouglitforward, $57,835.06 L;nexpended balance April 19th, .48 Unexpended balance printing, I 08.66 nexpended balance Gammell legac·y, 142.46 Unexpended balance furniture high school, 1,333.37 Unexpended balance sanitation Hancock school, 226.25 nexpcnded balance street lights, 92.66 Unexpended balance police dept., 1 93.58 Unexpended balance collector of taxes, 6.00 nexpended balance librarians, 140.19 Unexpended balance town treasnrer, 9.00 Unexpended balance janitors, 40.24 Unexpended balance enforcement of liquor law,· 376.51 Unexpended balance assessors, 150.00 Unexpended balance treas. Cary library, 10.00 Unexpended balance town clerk, 67 .00 nexpended balance abatement of taxes, 1,576.29 Unexpended balance Widening Mass. ave., 1,068.00 Unexpended balance moving high school buila'g, 101.76 Unexpended balance grading high sch'I grounds, 34 7 .80 nexpended balance new high school, 234.46 Unexpended balance Hayes fountain drain, 91.72 nexpended balance board of health, 51.1 Unexpended balance fuel and lights, 165.46 nexpended balance cemetary trust fund int., 546.46 . Unexpended balance discuunt on taxes, 623.29 . $65,586.94 GEO. D. HARRl GTON, Town Tr,:asurer. 
•
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ASSESSORS' REPORT. The Yaluation and tax list for 1902 is as follows: Real estate, resident owners, Real estate, non-resident owners, Personal estate, resident owners, Personal estate, non-resident owners, Total valuation, Gain on real estate over 1901, Gain on personal estate over 1901, Net gain, $3,885,620 27,225 897,430 3 ,905 5,649,1 0 $176,010 88,085 $264,095 Amount of tax list committed to the Collector tor 1902 : Town grants assessed, Water debt tax, State tax, State highway tax, Metropolitan sewerage tax, County tax, Overlayings, $93,549.18 3,000.00 2,700.00 125.93 2,272.27 5,656.61 1,740. 8 $109,044.87 1-44 Rate of taxation, U 7.00 on Ji1,000. $17.00 on $5,649,180 gives 1295 polls at $2.00 ear.h gives Land taken by Arlington, Land taken by Cambridge, Taken from bank and corporation tax, $96,036.06 2,590.00 196.79 222.02 10,000.00 $109,044.87 r umber of persons assessed 011 polls and property, Numbe·r of males assessed for poll tax only, Number of horses assessed, Number of cows a5sessed, Number of neat cattle other than cows, Number of swine assessed, Number of sheep assessed, 1,750 t!56 671 1,117 121 360 11 2755 Number of fowls assessed ,  Vaine of  property exempt from town property, taxation, not including $141,050.00 CHARLESG.KAUFFMANN, EVERETI' S. LOCKE, GEORGE H. C TIER, Assessors of Lexington. 
YEAR. 1860 1861 1862 1863 1864 1865 1860 1807 1868 1860 1870 1871 1872 1873 1874 1875 1876 1877 1878 1879 1880 1881 1882 188,� 1884 188n 1886 1887 -




AUDITOR'S REPORT. SCHOOLS. 
RECEIPTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Less overdraft of 1901, George P. Greenwood, tuition, E. W. Ginn, tuition, State of Massachusetts, education of children, State board of charity, Willard Ginn, tuition, William Hunt, old desk, Amount expended, Balance unexpended, 
EXPENDJTURES. HIGH SCHOOL. 
J. I. Buck, superintendent and instruction,Henry W. Porter, superintendent and instruction, Grace P. French, instruction, A mount carried forward, $19,617.31 1,569.69 $1,56i.50 135.00 565.00 $2,267.50 $22,761.i2 1,761.72 $21,000.00 45.00 6.00 127.00 7.00 2.00 $21,187.00 $21,187.00 Amount brouglt forward, Mabel E. Bowman, instruction, Clifton A. Towle, instruction, Clara H. Whitmore, instruction, Grace Whiting, instruction, Eleanor A. Doran, instruction, Phillip E. Perry, instruction, Fred E. Goddard, instruction, Grace E. Goudey, instruction, Lexington Gas and Electric Co., lighting, Lexington Gas and Electric Co., repairs and labor, \Yater department, $2,267.50465.00 ,345.00 40.00 3.00 82.00 30.00 200.00 450.00 23.58 H. A. Davis, Jr., & Co., printing and stationery, Pierce & Winn Co., fuel, 73.16 20.00 12.75 357.00 2.00 15.99 10.84 4.52 80.85 20.88 John A. Fratus, repairing clock, Frank P. Reynolds, wood, Zeigler Electric Co., apparatLlS and supplies, Thompson Brown & Co., books, American Book Co., book , 0. G. Seeley, Chemicals,F. S. Piper, ribbon for diplomas,A. F. Dinsmore, lettering diplomas,,race P. French, sundries,Chicke·ring & Sons, carting piano,Deveau Bros., carpenter work,G. W. Spaulding, sundries,Samuel P. Clow, decorating hall,E. Hunnewell, expressage,Thomas Forsythe, expressage, C. E. Wheeler, printing,J. W. Shattuck, setting glass,Moakley's Pharmacy, alcohol and lamp,Amount ca1·riedforward, .95 4.00 2.45 7.25 :l.0_7.R6 13.55 2.75 6.44 3.50 5.50 3.69 1.95 $4,752.96 
Amount brouglttforwa,-d, John Buckle, labor, Ginn & Co., books, Silver, Burdett & Co., books, Edward E. Babb & Co., books, Atkinson & 1entzer, supplies, D. Appleton & Co., books,American Express Co., 149Forest, Hooper & Co., labor and stock,Eagle Oil & Supply Co., oil,Handifold Toilet Paper & Co., toilet paper,R. T. Montague, janitor,Chase Shawmut Co., lamps,Cyrus Martin, sanitary services,Arthur W. Hall Scientific Co., apparatus,L. D. Cochrane, fares for principal,Houghton & Mifflin Co., books,Hopkinson & Holden, steps,I). C. Heath & Co., books,Pierce & Cox, cleaning laboratory,Yale & Towne M'fg Co., $4,752.96 40.65 50.02 16.64 70.90 19.49 16.15 1.15 11.33 2.20 6.00 180.00 38.25 1.14 19.62 2.00 10.45 5.60 Spatula Publishing Co., printing, . . . Anton J. Burkard, tuning and repamng piano,Educational Publishing Co., periodicals,Suffolk Ink Co., ink, '1.15 2.80 3.29 3.50 4.00 .3-1 5.00 11.42 4.-50 57.00 H8.57 .80 .80 50.00 Allyet & Bacon, books,Benj. H. Sanborn & Co., books,E. H. Tower, wood,Lyman Lawrence, hardware,University Publishing Co., paper,Thomas Y. Crowell, paper,Bailey Bros., oiling floors new High school,Woburn Laundry,J. W. Griffin, wrench for furnace, &c.,A mount carried forward, .84 1.75 $5,433.31 Amount brought forward, B. Reardon, sawing wood, $5,433.31 2.00 Chandler Adjustable Chair and Desk Co., desks,J. W. Cook & Co., face protectors, il.20 5.55 7.31 Farquhar & Albrecht, books,TIDD SCHOOL. Belle C. Doore, Instruction, W. H. Kelley, janitor, W. H. Kelley, labor, etc., Pierce & Winn Co., fuel, D. Gorman, fuel,W. H. Burke, repairing pump,J. L. Hammett Co., supplies, $285.00 50.00 21.00 13.20 11.00 5.60 .31 HAr COCK SCHOOL. Gertrude W. Carleton, instruction, Emma A. Robertson, instruction, Emma E. Wright, instruction, Sara R. Skerry, instruction, Certrude Pierce, instruction, Grace A. Spaulding, instruction, Jennie F. Blodgett, instruction, Bertha Hammond, instruction, Sadie W. Jenkins, instruction, F. Helene Mayo, instruction,Amelia M. Mulliken, instruction,Philip E. Perry, instruction,Katharine Wiswell, instruction,Amount carried forward, $682.li0 1 7.50 5�6.25 536.25 536.25 536.25 536.25 536.25 H66.25 536.25 467 .50 82.50 5.00 $5,545.00 )t5,519.37 $�86.11 
A111ou11t brought forward, Linda L. Douglas, instruction, Neva G. Mitchell, instruction, Hattie R. French, instruction, E. S. Huse, instruction, Charlotte M. Johnson, instruction, Emma F. Parker, instruction, Sarah A. Whitlock, instruction, Gladys Vickery, instruction, Emma E. Wright, care of barge children, Wm. l;\1, Ferguson, janitor, $5,545.00 125.00 87.50 42.40 38.00 16.00 Wm. W. Ferguson, police services July 3, 1902, Wm. W. Ferguson, sundries, 63.75 90.00 4.00 81.00 591.42 2.00 .34 168.67 10.00 2.50 16.00 947.01 205.63 6 .00 Clifton P. Ashley, janitor, Suffolk Ink Co., ink, Atkinson & Mentzer, flag, Boston & Maine R. R., freight, Scott & Denham, transportation, Wm. E. Denham, transportation, Thomas Burke, care of grounds, Lex. & Boston Street Ry. Co., strip tickets, Water <lepartrnent, Lexington Gas & Electric Co., L. D. Cochrane, sundries,Thompson, Brown & Co., books,Silver, Burdett & Co., books,Edward E. Babb & Co., books,Wadsworth, Howland & Co., drawing paper,D. C. Heath & Co., books,Allen Shade Holder Co., shades,Forest, Hooper & Co., labor and stock,J. 0. Wetherbee & Co., lumber,John Hargrove, wood,Denison 1\1'fg Co., paper,A mount carried forward, 800.00 75.00 37.00 5.05 34.03 3.57 90.75 7:.W 10.83 38.10 16.48 :J2.60 8.50 .2-l $9,253.57 Amount brottvhtforward, Knight & Thomas, fire extinguishers, Shepard, Clark & Co., mats, John A. Fratus, repairing clock, Cyrus Martin Sanitary Service, W. F. Sim & Co., expressage, Gertrude Pierce, care of barge children, E. Hunnewe!l, expressage,W. G. Hartwell, wood,F. P. Reynolds, wood,John E. Jacobson, Sloyd materials,J. L. Hammett Co., stationery,J. I. Buck, sundries,Lexington Lumber Co.,Spatula Publishing Co.,.report cards,Ginn & Co., books,Lyman Lawrence, hardware,G. W. Spaulding, sundries,J. W. Griffin, hook,Joseph A. Veinotte, painting and Yarnishing,H. V. Smith, rubber tips,Masury, .Young& Co., nodusto,Lexington Flag Pole Co., painting poles,hstey Organ Co., use of organ,Houghton, l\fiftlin & Co., books,The Morse Co., publications,American Book Co., books,]. M. Smith, loam and dressing,A. C. Washburn, carpenter work,F. S. Piper, ribbons for diplomas,Herman Goldberg, sundries,H. A. Shaw, repairing furnace,E. L. Kellogg Co., books,B. Reardon, sawing wood,A 11101111/ carried forwanl, $9,253.57 28.00 13.00 2.25 2.00 .35 2.00 1.25 9.00 18.07 3.00 43.1 3,89 .92 2.50 13.30 9.92 H.25.152.39.2-0B6.00 20.00 15.30 29.28 1.70 12.20 5.00 7.34 :mo 2.25 6.95 1.20 1.00 ,:,9,593.41 
153A mount brougltt forward, 
J. W. Cook & Co., tree protectors, Gertrude W. Carleton, sundries, Boston School Supply Co., books, W. H. Burke, labor and stock, Charles Rooke, shades, C. E. Wheeler, printing,Deveau Bros., carpenter work,W. P. Leavitt & Son, repairing roof,Samuel Kellum, moving coal,William Dalrymple, labor,ADAMS SCHOOL. Elsie P. Newcomb, instruction, Fannie F. Ingram, instruction, Gertrude H. Dacey, instruction, Carrie F. Fiske, instruction, Augusta A. Jackson, instruction, Sarah A. Whitlock, instruction, A. Bradford Smith, janitor,A. Bradford Smith, sundries,'Nilliam C. Hill, tuning piano,
J. H. lJhillips, carpenter work,Water Department,\Vm. G. Hartwell, wood,Werner School Book Co., books,The Morse Co., books,E. Hunnewell, expressing,Peirce & Winn Co., fuel,
J. W. Cook & Co., tree protector,Lyman Lawrence, hardware,A 11101111/ carried .forwanl, $9,593.41 .30 15.69 9.02 77.98 4.00 ,LOO 3.50 87.00 3.00 2.25 $300.00 360.00 457.50 536.25 225.00 187.50 180.00 1.10 3.00 (il.J.41 20.00 15.00 2.24 11.05 .75 109.08 .80 2.10 $2,464.78 $9,799.15 154Amount bro11g/1t.forward, S2,464.78 Herman Goldberger, periodicals, 2.25 Houghton, Mifflin & Co., books, 6.77 Silver, B!.udett & Co., books, .9-1 F. S. Piper, diploma ribbons, .70 Atkinson & Mentzer, flag, 2.50 Edwart H. Mara, painting, 10.36 J. H. Frizelle & Son, as per statement, 32.91 W. H. Burke, repairs and labor, 7.56 Cyrus Martin, sanitary services, 1.14 N. ]. McDonald, sawing wood, 2.00 W. F. Sim & Co., expressage, .25 Edward E. Babb & Co., books, 18.28 L�cius A. Austin, brooms and soap, .94 Spatula Publishing Co., report cards, 2.50 American Book Co., books, 9:05 J. H. Ingalls, tuning piano, 2.00 P. F. Dacey, mason work, 17.76 Lexington Gas & Electric Co., repairing batteries, .75 L. G. Ripley, tuning piano, 2.20 G. W. Spaulding, door mat and brush, 2.06 Lexington Lumber Co., 19.23 Joseph Dane, labor, 5.00 A. M. Tucker, cambric, 2.25 COMMON TO ALL CHOOLS. Alice M. Holt, instruction in music, A. Edna McLean, instruction in drawing,A. Edna McLean, drawing paper,Mrs. McLeod, repairing flags,Thomas Forsythe, expressage,A 11101ml carried forward, $341.25 262.50 1.90 1.50 9.60 i6I6.75 $2,614.18 
A mount b,·ough I forward, Daniel Gunn & Co., note heads, Daniel Gunn & Co., dipkm1as, 1 55 J. L. Hammett & Co., stationery and supplies,Atkinson & Mentzer, school furniture,Edward E. Babb & Co., books,The New England Publishing Co., periodicals,Lexington Lumber Co.,F. S. Piper, telephone,A. F. Dinsmore, diplomas,J. I. Buck, sundries,Charles H. Franks, truant officer,Thompson, Brown & Co., books,
J. W. Cook & Co., tree· protector,Rand, Mei ally & Co., books,Kenney Bros. & Walkins, paper,Henry Woodward, taking school census,Lexington & Boston Street Railway Co., tickets,Hobbs, Warren Co., expense books, · Alice M. Holt, sundries,D. C. Heath & Co., books,Multum in Parvo Binding Co., binding,Middlesex County Truant School Board,W. D. Miller, record blanks,P. J. [aguire, truant officer, \Verner School Book Co., books, Eagle Pencil Co., pencils, American Book Co., b0oks, H. A. Davis, Jr. & Co., printing and stationery, S. M. Spencer & Son, stencils and stamps,Maynard, Merrill & Co., books, $616.75 K.1512.00277.38 11.80 78.45 11.45 7.74 .40 5.60 37.01 8.80 1.90 18.95 18.04 13.14 15.00 50.00 7.00 .45 10.59 .50 13.00 1.10 24:.75 G.6025.6510.15 9.:l5 1.30 .60 $1,:!98.50 , High School, ridd School, Hancock School, Adams School, Common to all Schools, Balance unexpended, SUMMARY. HIGHWAYS. RECEIPTS. Taken from bank and corporation tax, Appropriated and assessed for 1902, $5,519.3, 386.11 9,799.15 2,614.18 1,298.G0 . E. Telephone and Telegraph Co., crnshed stone, J. F. Hutchinson, crushed stone, \\. \V. Ferguson, crushed stone and loam, E. F. Fobes, crushed stone, E. F. Fobes, 3 bound stones, H. Pfaff, Jr., crushed stone and loam,'l'Varren M. Batcheller, loam,H. L. Alderman, labor and crushed stone,.P. F. Dacey, crushed stone,M. Dodd, 2 bound stones,T. Stuart & Sons Co . .Geo. H. Jackson, loam,G. W. Spaulding, loam,Samuel H;rtwell crushed stone,Use of water cart,Hayes fountain drain, teams,
A mount carried forward, $19,617.31 $2,190.59 6,500.00 11,500.00 8.50 1.5H 13.75 •i0.372.25123.17 17.25 27.26 32.13 1.50 139.60 21.00 1.75 6.00 .50 156.75 $20,783.90 
Amount brollgl1t.forward,A. Carson, loam,A. E. Scott, weigh book,Cary Farm, crushed stone,L. A. Saville, crushed stone,W. A. Tower, crushed stone,F. 0. Vaille, 4 bound stones,C. A. Currier, crushed stone,J. 0. Tilton, loam,H. T. Goold, crushed stone, 1 57 Lexington and Boston St. Ry. Co., excise tax,Lexington and Boston St. Ry. Co., 13bor and men,Town of Bedford,B. C. Whitcher, crushed stone,State highway commission, crushed stone,B. F. Brown, crushed stout',J. M. Smith, crushed stone,F. F. Raymond, loam,Amount expended,Balance unexpended, ExPENOITvRES.Boston & Maine R. R. freight,John Evans, stone to crusher,A. B. Smith, stone to crusher,James W. Whalen, stone to crusher,M. Carroll, stone to crusher,C. H. Cutler, stone· to crusher and gravel,T. Coutore, stone to crusher,Joseph Evans, stone to crusher,
A mount carried .forward, $21,344.8148.11$8.5'283.5750.464.6562.2432.445.7954.97$302.64.'20.783.902.00.252.002.008.483.00.507.009.26445.6129.759.002.4357.5012.0017.74.50$21,392.92$21,31,2.92 Amount bro11ght.forward,< ;eo. F. Tewksbury, stone to crusher,L. C. Sturtevant, stone to crusher,D. Gorman, stone to crusher and kams,John Gorman, gravel,J. P. Dailey, stone to crusher,Packard Bros., stone to crusher,D. F. Hutchinson & Sons, stone to crnsher,J. P. elligan, stone to crusher,J. Barr, stone to crusher,M. H. Robert, stone to crusher,Haley Bros., stone to crusher,Cyrus. Martin, stone to crusher and teams,G. F. Hamblett, stone to crusher,E. F. Fobes, stone to crusher,Joseph Holland, stone to crusher and teamsThos. G. Whiting, stone to crusher and team�,A. J. Bevington, stone to crusher,J. Dalrymple, stone to crusher,E. W. Glass, stone to crusher and teams,D. Evans, stone to crusher,F. Schuchmacker, stone to crusher and teams Cary Farm, stone to crusher, 'W. H. Bacon, stone to crusher,] . H. Frizelle & Son, stone to crusher C. F. Watkins, gravel, 'Thos. CosgJove, gravel,Herbert Nicoll, gravel,F. H. Reed, gravel,Lexington and Boston Street Ry. Co., gravel,F. P. Kendall, gravel,M. Hinchey, gravel,J. M. Smith, gravel and teams,R.H. White, gravel, $802.64102.28187.65210.0875.2050.679.8046.11184.762.31124.0029.4973.9420.6323.1014.80199.8110.7638.28138.6882.2459.9653.377.8846. 57.65l�.206.8522.8097.5012.30.6091.3593.80Amount c,rrried.forward, $2,390.33
Amount brouglzffonoard, T. Kinnean, gravel,H. M. Muuroe, gravel,Elvira H. Brown, gravel,
n. F. Holt, gravel,Pay Roll,teele & Condich, machinery,Welch & Hall Co., 2 horses,Geo. L. Pierce, weighing,Lexington Lumber Co.,Lyman Lawrence, supplies,E. n. McLalan, smithing, 1 59 Geo. H. Sampson, powder and forcyte,. mes Plow Co., shovels,
J. M. Ellis, labor and steam drillLynn Oil Co., harness oil, American Express Co., William Ahern, labor on walks, J. W. Griffin, smithing, A. B. Black, hub runners, f. F. Wilbur, hay and grain,H. L. Alderman, veterinary services,Scott & Denham, smithing,H. A. Shaw, smithing,H. A. Shaw, parts of new team,Shaw & Sanders, smithing,F. O. Elmes, engineer of roller,Western Union Telegraph Co.,M. Powers, teaming,C. A. Butters & Co., grain,John Chisholm, harness, blankets, repairs,Pierce & Winn Co., fuel,B. A. Russell & Co., repairs,
J. S. Munroe, labor, teams and gravel,
A11101t11I carried forward, $2,390.33 U.4.56.0026.10 '.75 7,77.310 61.92 400.00 189.87 97.40 48.88 186.02 10.20 2 .30 36.11 2.25 10.90 8.20 89.8 50.00 416.97 22.00 7Un 56.40 75.00 27.10 629.25 4.21 25.00 2 8.56 92.70 500.06 6.80 56.73 $13,715.75 Amottnl bro11gl11 fo1w11nl, E. H. Hill, labor, J. A. Veinotte, painting buggy, 160 John MacKinnon, carpenter work, Pierce & Winn Co., pipe and cement, Braman, Dow & Co., repairs and supplies, F. Hooper & Co., valves, guages, etc.,J. H. Frizelle & Son, labor and teams,Miller & Shaw, repairs, etc.,C. A. Claflin & Co., valves, repairs, etc.,0. S. Kelly Co., supplies,M. H. Merriam, labor and mach.,John H. Browne, engineer,F. P. Reynolds, teaming,1. Palmer, grain,E. W. Glass, use of team,E. Hunnewell, express,E. Kendall & Sons, repairs on crusher,W. A. Tower, allowance on stone wall,A. C. Washburn, carpenter, wood,W. H. Whitaker, team, $1:-l,715.i5 20.00 12.00 63.00 29.05 2.00 34.85 131.55 41.35 95.38 75.15 3.15 299.13 95.00 2i0.6B 15.00 2.75 15.28 137.77 3.09 40.00 N. Shea, labor, :37.25 B. J. Harrington, building wall at crusher, 90.68 B. J. Harrington, rebuilding culvert on Pleasant st., 95.00 T. O'Donnell, paving gutter, 11.00 J. Murphy, paving gutter, 11.00 W. F. Sim & Co., expressing, 10.50 P. Sutherland & Co., oil, 101.4i \Y, A. Morrison, oil, 84.90 Good Roads Machinery Co. supplies, 54. 70H. V. Hildreth, edge stones, 56.15Davis & Farnum_ Manufg. Co., grates, 23.19L. A. Austin, telephone, 1.15W. H. Whitaker, water tank, 20.00Amount carried forward, $15,698.87 
161 Amo1111I bro11glitforwai·d, $15,698.87 C. H. Spaulding, weighing, 121.00 W. H. Mague, crushed stone, 4,352.72 Lexington Gas & Electric Co., trimming trees, 20.00 W. J. Kelly, labor, 16.19 Joseph Dam, labor,John H. Brown, labor,J. H. Frizelle & Son, coal,J. M. Smith, stone gigger and sled,W. H. Burke, repairs on steam roller, James Stewart, labor, R. W. Holbrook, sundries, 
J. Holland, team,M. A. Leal, labor,
J. Woodward, wheel jack, etc.,L. /1 .. Austin, sundries,\\'. A. Wood & Co., oil,1. Kelly, stone to crusher,E. S. Spaulding, Sup't streets,Pauper Department, board of horses,Kelly Roller Co., parts of roller,G. W. Spaulding, sundries, l.i53.75212.'.!l 101.70 13. 1 15.004.039.6510.255.502.2710.2547.63200.00 400.00 6.50 27.88 74.55 Water department on highways, use of water, -- $21,344.81 WATER DEPARTMENT. Unexpended balance, 1901, E. S. Locke, registrar, Proceeds notes sold, Premium on notes, Premium on bonds, RECElJYrS. Excess of expenditures over receipts, 3,671.63 H,696.92 5,000.00 29.50 1,023.10 1,506.45 $25,927.60
11 
C. H. llruce, engineer,T. . Bruce, supt., EXPENlllTURES. Wm. Hutchinson, engineer,L. A. Saville, stationery,Boston & Maine R. R., freight,Jame. Welch, labor,N. Cardini, labor,Harry Carson, labor,John II'!. Ryan, labor,P. Coting, labor,Chas. Fine, labor,Joseph Carlini, labor,Tony, labor,Lewis Carboni, labor,Dennis Reardon, labor,O. G. Seeley, oil,DeVeau Bros., carpenter work,
J. O. Telton, M. D., care of N. Cardini,N. E. Telephone & Telegraph Co., r ,exington Lumber Co., Pierce & Winn Co., fuel, F. Hooper & Co., repairs,Knowles Steam Pump Works, repairs,Lyman Lawrence, hardware,Interest,Geo. F. Blake Manu'fg Co., repairs, Lexington Gas & Electric Co., M. F. Wilbur, hay & grain,Perrin, Seamans & Co., chisels,Scott & Denham, repairs and carriage hire,American Express Co., express,Thos. Forsyth, express,
Amount carried forward, 
$400.44 720.00 
!)76.14 41.40 8.i7a.50219.36 .88 2.63 17.25 779.80 89.91 1.00 12.0\l 14.72 1.00 6.34 17.00 29.29 85.59 2,089.59 257.89 41.18 31.24 8,810.00 2.24 89.70 
104.18 17.04 66.95 8.51 1.50 $14,947.04 
Amo1t11I bro11glitforward, Cyrus Martin, teaming, C. A. Claflin & Co., supplies,Berry & Ferguson, clay and brick,Geo. W. Knowlton & Co. Rubber Co., rings,Roberts Iron Works, plates,Lexington & Boston St. R. R. Co., coal,Lexington & BostO!l t. R. R. Co., wat�r,E. S. Locke, registrar,C. W. H. Moulton, ladder,\Vm. Crowell, engineer, Fred A. Houllette & Son, pipe, Coburn Stationery Co., stationery, J. W. Griffin, horse shoeing, E. Hunnewell, express,Eagle Oil & Supply Co., oil,Braman, Dow & Co., supplies and pipe,Goodrich Bros., soap,Boston Lead Co., lead,Davis & Farnham Mf'g. Co., pipe &c.,Lamb & Ritchie, pipe,\Vahvo1th Mf'g. Co., supplies,Locke, Stevens & Co., jute packing,\V, H. Burke, repairs,A. C. Washburn, carpenter work,C. W. Swan, ma�on work,James H. Shelvey, engineer,Fred'k Corby, engineer,Webster & Co., oil and calfakin,J. M. Smith, sandstone,H. P. Cummings & Co.,Geo. W. Spaulding, sundries,E. A. Bayley, legal services,B. E. Whitcher, engineer,A mou11,/ carritd forward, $L4,9-H.0-l 26)34187.89 9.50 24.9-l 7.14 338.16 162.13 500.00 1.00 254.10 565.37 10.00 21.19 10.65 60.17 115.22 1.4-i 45.14 221.71 48.65 9.14 11.53 6.45 27.17 15.04 179.10 152.00 2.39 11.50 4.68 38.98 15.00 3.96 $18,034.72 A11101111t bm11gl1tfonvard,H. A. Shaw, smithing, 164 The Enterprise Co., advertising, The Chadwick Boston Lead Co., lead, Ludlow Valve Mf'g Co., pipe, Neptune Meter Co., meter and couplin_gs, C. S. Parker & Son, advertising,Chapman Valve Mf'g Co.,F. E. Downer, inspector,Erie City Iron Works, grates,Hays Mf'g Co., curb boxes,S. L. Holt & Co., grate,Patrick Flynn, advertising,leghorn Co., pipe, Shaw & Sandey, repairs, Bailey Bros., painting, B. F. Smith & Bro., pump, L. A. Austin, telephone, $ltl,034.72 6.70 l.8816.86 82.50 9.40 2.0(1 10.18 6.50 8.25 22.28 6.50 2.50 7.56 12.05 23.56 2.25 .40 $18,256.09ADDITIONAI. EXPF.NDITURES. T. Stewart, Sons_ & Co., contract,Chapman Valve Co.,Lyman Lawrence, padlock hardware,Builders' Iron Foundry, plugs &-:.,Ludlow Valve Co., valve boxes,L. E. Hawes, services,Globe Rubber Works, rings,Davis & Farnham Mf'g. Co., pipe,Reading Foundry Co., pipe,N. E. Bolt & Nut Co., bolts,B. F. Smith & Bro., drilling repairs. labor andrepairs, Amount carriedjo1"l,l//lrd, 4,987.82 18.53 14.61 32.77 46.75 1,450.15 1.50 90.46 143.27 1.17 646.ll$7,433.14 
A mount bro11ght forwaril, Morse & Whyte, wire netting, National Meter Co., repairs, The Hub Wire Cloth Co., Boston & Maine R. R. Co., Walworth Mf'g. Co., pipe and fitting; W. H. Burke, labor, S. Bokin, labor,Chas. Fine, labor, $7,433.14 1.30 1.20 6.00 17.45 152.17 47.00 8.00 5.25 $7,671.51 SUPPORT OF THE POOR. 
R.ECEIP1'S. Balance unexpended, Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Sale of produce from Town farm, Board of highway, horses, Amount expended, Balance unexpended, 
ExPENDITUlt.ES. 
$2,5T9.57 1,254.73 $-3,834.a0 Thos. G. Whiting, dressing hogs and spraying trees, $8.50 Water department, water, 44.00 R. H. White, superintendent, 550.08 R. H. White, sundry, 102.28 C. G. Eaton, crackers and cheese, 32.95 Am,n.1111 earned forwani, $737.81 $1,078.46 1500.00 855.84 400.00 $3,834.30 A mo1111I brougll  forward, Geo. H. Jackson, provisions, C. A. Butters & Co., groceries,0. G. Seeley, medicine,I. Palmer, grain,W. W. Reed, pasture,Lyman Lawrence, hardware, r66 F. Hooper & Co., labor and stock,L F. 'Wilbur, grain,Lexington Ice Co., ice,J. R. Ellis & Sons, produce,Bailey Bros., painti1.1g,J. S. Henry, cows,A. Carson, fish,Fisk Bros., shoes and repairs,A. M. Tucker, dry goods,:F. 0. Nelson, boots and repairs,D. W. Davis, manure,W. H. Perry, plumbing,Lexington Ll!mber Co.,N. K Telephone & Telegraph Co.,Pierce & \Vinn Co., fuel,H. V. Smith, clothing, papers, etc.,B. M. Wolff, clothing,\\I. V. Taylor, provisions,\\'. L. Burrill, groceries,A. facArthnr, mattress, et .,Page '"' oven Wire Fence Co., tools,C. H. Spaulding, pyrox,Joseph Breck & Sons, repairs,Ames Plow Co., vise,DeVeau Bros., carpenter work,L. A. Austin, groceries,A11101mt carried forwanl, $737.81 198.95 229.27 7 .99 145.40 30.00 26.51 49.02 166.39 16.72 89.78 5.:.W 126.00 31.50 4.35 46.74 3.40 l 7.501.0026.2123.32'34.8833.15:rn.oo6-l.2528.2,12.005.00 2.50 .i"l. 3.9-l '23.06 51.:.W $,2,3�9.09 
A mo1mt brought jfwward, 
J. W. Griffin, smithing, G. W. Spaulding, groceries, R. W. Holbrook, groceries, C. M. Tupper, stone work,Shaw & Sanders, repairs,American Express Co.,Scott & Denham, carriage hire,Thorpe & Martin, letter file,OlIT'SIDE AID. 
RECEIPTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Less overdraft, Town of East Bridgewater refunded McAvin, City of .Boston refunded B11tcher, Town of Franklin refunded Willard, fargaret Crowley refunded, Estate of James Clifford refunded, State of Massachusetts refunded Reimer, State o( Massachusetts refunded Hanson, Sundry parties refunded, Town of Belmont refunded, Amount expended, Balance unexpended, i2,339.093.40 92.47 77.11 63.25 1.00 .25 2.50 .50 $4,�13.5230.81 $2,679.67$5,507.181,357.18 $4,150.00 201.21 11.75 30.75 144.00 8.75 3.73 48.14 35.00 11.00 $4,644.33$4,644.33 168 EXPENDITURES. Aid furnished sundry parties, Aid furnished Catherine Hargrove, Aid furnished Lucy M. Johnson, Aid furnished Harry H. Pierce, Aid furnished Mrs. Peter Kearns, Aid furnished children of Peter Kearns, Aid furnished B. Reardon, Aid furnished T. F. Morey, Aid furnished George Green, Aid furnished W. W. Hartwell and sister, Aid furnished M. Logan, Aid furnished Mary A. Donovan, Aid furnished Martha M. Leighton, Aid furnished T. Shea, Aid furnished Mrs. Fit?.patrick, Aid furnished Mrs. Quincy Dean, Aid furnished Henry L. Hart, Aid furnished S. K. Head family, Aid furnished Mrs. Bessie Hanson, Aid furnished John McAvin, Aid furnished Pherson children, Aid furnished James Clifford and familv Aid furnished Arthur W. Day, , 'Aid furnished McDonald children, Aid furnished l\frs. James King, Aid furnished John P. Reimer and family, Aid furnished Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Willard, Aid furnished Kate M. Ingalls, Aid furnished John E. Mullany, Aid furnished Mrs. Rosanna Butcher, Aid furnished Mrs. Blake, Aid furnished Wm. O'Neil, $ 62.43 116.60 72.00 212.19 7.7 368.00 207.15 7.25 150.86 293.68 10.00 162.63 174.00 120.66 96.00 96.00 11.00 17.25 i4.25 142.30 223.69 8.75 83.30 120.00 116.00 11.20 30.75 I 3.39 7.00 10.75 24.0U 39.00 
A 11101111/ carried forward, �3,259.86 
A mount brouglll forward, Aid furnished r,.,r. F. Scannell and family, Aid furnished Geo. B. Haggett, Aid furnished Daniel 0. Leary, Aid furnished David Ray, Jr., Aid furnished John Abbott, Aid furnished Rose E. Clifford, Aid furnished A. A. Stimson, Aid furnished Susan Kenison, Aid furnished Elijah Holdway, Aid furnished Margaret Crowley, Aid furnished Anna Hooley, Aid furnished Margaret A. McKay, Aid furnished Margaret Donovan, Aid furnished Lydia Estabrook, $3,259.86 65.00 146.00 126.74 169.46 26.50 117.00 7.65 6.25 52.00 421.50 110.03 77.53 26.00 2.00 REMOVAL OF SNOW. 
RECEIPTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Less overdraft of 1901, Lexingtou & Boston Street Railway, Excess of expenditures over receipts, P. Geoghegan,
J. Vaughan,·Wm.Ahern, EXl'F.NOITUHES. 
A111ou11I carnet/ fonvirrd, 
$8.40 23.00 11.80 ,:43.20 $4,613.52 $1,500.00 354.36 it,145.64 79.60 4f30.2l $1,6 5.45 Amount brottgltt/orward, \V. H. Kelly, Pay roll, M. Manley,D. Gorman,C. Ryan,J. Leary,J. S. Munroe,A. B. Black, agt., snow plow,John Lennon,J. Hargrove,J. Murphy,A. Welch,J. Callahan,T. Harrington,Arthur W. Day,Robert Porter,D. Silva,J. Silva,H. C. Paul,\V. J. Kelley,P. Broderick,\V. C. Brown, .F. Silva, J. L. Gallagher,Peter F. Leary, M. Powers,T. G. Whiting,M. Carroll,F. P. Reynolds,E.W. Glass,J. :Nicholson,John G. Graham,A 11/0lfllf carried forward, 170 $43.20 23.00 759.25 17.00 91.00 59.80 19.60 27,75 65.00 7.80 27.30 12.60 10.80 8.20 12.60 7.00 48.75 22.40 20.80 5.60 8.00 7.60 5.40 10.00 17.60 2.00 27.75 27.75 s.�w 18.30 30.55 1.00 39.20 $1,492.80 
Amoimt brought forward, f.. C. Sturtevant, George E. Hilles, John Wise, R. H. White, sand, Geo. W. Jameson, H. A. Shaw, smithing, 
J. H. Frizelle & Son, J. Holland,Owen McDevitt,F. Maguire,James Dalrymple,Walter Blodgett,B. F. Hassfield,T. W. Morey, repairs,
J. Dunlevy, I 7 I FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
RECEll'TS. Appropriated and :i.ssesserl for 1902, Less o\·erdmft, Received from street watering, Excess of expenditures over receipts, $1,492.80 21.70 5.80 21.60 16.60 9.20 7.90 28.40 3.40 18.00 15.00 2.00 ao.oo 2.60 2.25 8.20 U,685.45 $4,866.78 (HUS $4,300.00 308.25 $4,!508.25 1,529.06 $6,137.31 172 EXPENDITURES. James H. Phillips, services, Water Department, H. M. Caffel)', services,N. Shea, services,Wm. P. Harrington, services,Jas. E. Shelvey, driver engine steamer,Wm. J. Harrington, driver chemical engine,J. T. McNamara, services,E. H. Mara, painting,· R. E. Cosgrove, services,Lexington Gas & Electric Co., fire alarm,Lexington Gas & Electric Co., whistle,Lexington Gas & Electric Co., lamps,Lexington Gas & Electric Co., illumination,J. Shangraw, care fire alam1,J. Shangraw, �ngineer steamer,M.A. Pero, smithing,Lyman Lawrence,I. Palmer, grain,Peirce & Winn Co., fuel,Scott & Denham, use horses,C. A. Butters & Co., grain,G. M. Edgar, blanket and straps,\V. E. Derow, battery and supplies,IJeVeau Bros., carpenter work,M. F. Wilbur, grain,forest, Hooper & Co., heater, repairs and stock, E. B. McLalan, smithing, L. Wood, services,Edw. Shanley, services, H. L. Aldu<lam, verterinary,J. A. \' einotte, painting, $25.00 36.00 27.13 27.13 18.75 300.00 320.00 28.13 12.00 8.00 57.34 137.50 7.55 88.87 200.0-i 65.00 30.00 38.71 242.8a 167.74 201.25 49.72 2,20 rn1'.55 ] -1.14 226.81 93.5a 12.50 2.00 1.50 17.00 6.36 Amount can-iedforwanl, j:'l.,632.27 
Amount bro11ghl/urw11rd, Henry Watt, services, John Chisholm, harnes.,; and repairs, 
J. H. Frizelle & Son, coal, H. A. Shaw, wheelwrighting, Pay roll, Chemical and Hose No. 1, Pay roll, Hose No: 2, Pay roll, Hook and Ladder, No. 1, Pay roll, Chemical No. 1, l'ay roll, Chemical and Hose No. 2, Pay roll, Engine No. 1, 0. G. Seeley, chemicals,P. F. Da<.:ey, mason work, $2,632.2i 4.00 i8.90 27.00 63.50 359.38 371 .83 459.14 71.85 168.75 184.3 7.40 3.88 John MacKinnon, carpenter work, .75 1.25 S. P. Clow, testing hydrants and cleaning hose,John C. McFadden, testing hydrants and cleaninghose, l.:!5 Lexington ke Co., use horses, . 10.00 P. F. Dacey, clerk engineers, 25.00 P. F. Dacey, fire engineer, 62.50 H. H. Tyler, fire engineer, 62.50 3.30 American Express Co., Robert Mahan, double harness and collar, 30.00 H. Malcolm Torrey, smithing,Eastern Drug Co., soap,C. A. Claflin & Co., oil,A. W. Day, cleaning apparatus,Pettingill, Andrews & Co., supplies,C. Callahan Co., spanners,E. A. Madden, supplies,Oak Hall Clothing Co., oil suits,C. A. Twitchell & Co., badges,F. W. Barry, Beale & Co., stationery,Amount car,-ied Jorward, 31.50 10.3, 1.50 5.25 50.96 10:00 2.25 38.00 6.50 3.00 $4,788.17 1 74 Amount bro11g/Jt.forwanl, Revere Rubber Co., coats, M,i 8. li J. H. Wright, driver hose and chemical No. 1, P. A. Nellis, driver steamer, B. D. Sheffield, postal canh,P. Ryan, hay,J. H. Phillips, labor,W. F. Sim & Co., express,A. MacArthur & Co., bedding,A. M. Tucker, dry goods,Pettingill, Andrews Co., insulators,G. W. Spaulding, sundries,A. J. Wilkinson & Co., keys,J. W. Griffin, smithing,Sherwin, Williams & Co., colors,C. M. Tupper, repairing floor,Lexington Gas and Electric Co., repairs,W. B. Badger & Co., chairs and table,E. H. Mara, services,E. J.B. Nourse, engineer,L. A. Austin, sundries,Orin Steves, services,R. W. Holbrook, grain, etc.,Fiske Bros., keys,Lexington Lumber Co.,C. M. Meek, services,Benj. Hadley's Sons, repairs,Henry K. Barney, supplies, couplings, etc.,W. E. Denham, use horses,Shaw & Sander�, wheelwrighting,E. A. Madden, extra services,E. T. Croswell, extra services,C. "'· Swan, mason work,Amount carried forward, .2 466.00 385.00 1.00 ,H'.2.05 5.25 '1.55 B.50 6.34 �.56 37.4 2.75 16.25 4. 0R.0061.22 6.50 115.00 54.li 7.65 2.00 40.20 l.:.!5 9.63 3.13 14.60 31.40 46.00 6.15 6.25 5.00 19.98 6,121.65 
1 75 Amount bro11g/1tforu,1ard, H. D. Sheffield, extra services,W. L. Moakley, extra services,American Fire Engine Co., supplies,
J. Callahan, services,T. W. Morey, shahs, CONTINGENT. 
RECEIPTS. Balance unexpended from 1901, $ti, 121.652.25 2.25 4.16 2.00 5.00 Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Transferred from shelves of Cary library, Transferred from new boulevard survey, Transferred from births, deaths _and marriages, Transferred to tax sale account, Rent of town hall, Rent of stone building, Rent of Masonic hall, A. Witthus, slaughtering license,August Young, slaughtering license,T. G. Whiting, slaughtering license,Sale of old iron,Abbott S. Mitchell, auctioneers license,E. T. Harrington, auctioneers license,Tax titles redeemed,Helen A. Crone, land sold,Amount carn'edforward, $6,137.31 $2,414.412,000.00 44.44 15.00 6.97 $4,480.82 1,018.88 $3,461.94 210.00 26.50 100.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 4.20 2.00 2.00 121.50 33.if>$3,964.89 A11101u1t br1111gl1I forward, l .onise l\L Reed, land sold,Lexington & Boston St. Railway Co., advertising hearing,\V. H. Gafford, sale of \Varrcn school house,Town of Arlington land taken,City of Cambridge land taken,State of Mass. military aid refunded,Apples sold from Van Ness park,Receipts from Town Scales,Amount expended, Balance unexpended, ExrENDrr RES. James H. Phillips, lights glass, C. E. Wheeler, printing,E. E. Drake, redeeming i..lkgal tax title,N. E. Telephone and Telegraph Co.,A. G. Wills, matting,Water departmi.nt,Charles Rooke, shades,Blackstone Paper Co., toilet paper,\V. B. Foster, distributing warrants,Lexington Ice Co., ice,P. T. Gillooly, painting sign�,.lhiley Bros., painting room,Lexington flag pole, repairs flag staff, $2,335.002,808.06 $18.93 44.50 40.29 97.95 16.85 48.00 12.50 LOO 37.00 .i5 30.25 33.07 22.50 Geo. D. Harrington, expressing, stationery, andexpenses to Marlboro, 35.45 L. A. Saville, postage, etc.,B. Hadley's Sons, labor and repairs,A 111011nt carried forward, 138.40 26.22 $611.66 $8,96·l.8U 90.63 'l'.50 100.00 196.i9222.0212.004.00 45.23 $4,643.06S4,643.0G 
1 77 A11to1tnt brougM forward, C. H. Spaulding, distributing town reports,R. M. Yale & Co., repairing flag,Hobbs & Warren Co., blanks,L. A. Austin, stamps,The I .eslie, meals for Election officers,The Leslie, meals for registrars of voters,Election officers, services, $611.66 14.00 .75 2.74 54.45 35.50 3.50 72.00 Geo. D. Harrington, recording births, deaths and 67.65 marriages, C. S. Parker & Son, notice,_printingJulia C. Maynard, damages,Sarah B. Gould, damages, C. W. T·1pper, labor,C. E. Hadley, steel stamp and acid,Lexington Lumber Co., lumber,A. \\. Stone, carpenter work,Doane & Co., account book,L. A. Austrn, ringing noon bell,The E1iterprise Co., advertising,W. A. Carrie Co., check book,E. H. Mara, painting,P. B. Murphy, dog blanks,Edwin A. Bayley, legal servi<:e,I ,yman Lawrence, hardware, etc.,Lexington Flag Pole Co., new flag staff villagehall, Emery Record Pre�erving Co., binding, E. Hunnewell, express,
J. \V. Cooke & Co., tree protector,Hooper, Lewis & Co., stationery,\V. A. Woodward, advertising,Carter Ink Co., ink,· Thos. Burke, labor at lawn Town Hall,·Amount carried forward, 20.00 50.00 25.00 25.00 6.00 28.62 li.50 .40 H5.00 2.50 15.00 4.75 2.50 56.00 6.31 175.00 10.00 4.25 a2.95 -l.50 3.00 i.2U 21.00 $1,-U7.7a 
12 
A mount broug!ttforwart!, Scott & Denham, carriage hire for assessors, Geo. H. Thurston, labor, R. W. Holbrook, sundries, Malden Chemical Co., acid and bottles, C. A. Butters & Co., dust brush,Carrie A. \\'ood, copying deeds,M. Y. Fyfe, typewriting,
J. L. Janelle, re'freshments color guard,G. F. Garland, map,Geo. B. Bennett, sundries,DeVeau Bros., carpenter work,G. W. Sp:rnlding, sundries,T. B. Streeter, repairing chairs,\\ m. Sandison, removing rubbish,H. A. Shaw, repairs on cannon,W. H. Burke, plumbing, $1,417.711 11.50 5.75 2.iti JJ.00 .40 49. H6.904.001.9016.03110.64 12.76 5.25 5.00 30.U0 ao.61 F. C. Hodgdon, reporting to call, Waltham firedepartment,:\. A. Stimson, military aid, Sampson, Murdock & Co., Boston directory, F. W. Barry, Beale & Co., collector's book, H. A. Davis, Jr., & Co., printing poll list, E. M. Cox, typewriting,John H. Brown, cleaning cellar,Middlesex Registry of Deeds, recording; 25.00 40.00 6.50 4.75 28.00 2.00 8.00 1.55 L. W. Muzzey, cash paid for washing towels twoyears,F. Hooper & Co., labor, stock,Lexington Flag Pole Co., housing top masts,C. H. Gannett, civil engineering,F. V,1 • Barry, Beale & Co., stationery,F. J. Barnard & Co., rebinding history,Alfred Haynes, assisting field driver,A mount carried forward, tl.50 22.56 20.00 23.50 1.15 .65 1.00 $1,902.24 
179
A mount brougltt forward, R. S. Robeson, repairing ballot box, $1,902.24 6.50 C. W. Swan, cementing Town Hall cellar,May S. Harrington, directing envelopes, Shady Hill ursery Co., 100 sugar maples and planting, Shady Hill 1 ursery Co., 100 trees front of High School, Conant & Newhall, tally sheets, E. R. Jones, Lexington directory, W. B. Foster, collecting dog licenses, Shaw & Sanders, repairs, Horace J. Stevens, list of copper mining share­holders, H. C. Valentine, M. D., returning 38 births,Geo. H. Cutter, examining titles and recording deeds, H. V. Smith, stationery for assessors,Hunt & Co., pens, C. l\!. Parker, cattle inspector, P. F. Dacey, whitewashmg lockup, C. T. \Vest, returning 33 deaths,FCF:L .'\ND LIGHTS. 
J{J::CEIPTS. Unexpended balance from 190.1, Appropriated and assessed for .I 90:l, 81.00 3.00 .137.02 25.:!5 H.50 1.00 15.00. 1.i5 75.00 9.50 6.19 2.80 2.50 50.0U -!.50 8.25 Amount expended, Balance unexpended, $1,074.92 165.46 $2,335.00 $40.3 1,200.00 $1,240.38 $1,240.38 180 EXPENDITURES. Lexington Gas and Electric Co., Peirce & Winn Co., fuel, R. \V. Holbrook, oil, PRINTJNG. RECEIPTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902 Less overdraft from 1901 ' 'Amount expended, Balance unexpended, EXPENDITURES. C. S. Parker & Son, printing,H. A. Davis, Jr. & Co., printing and stationery,Conant & ewhall, tally sheets,C. E. Wheeler, printing town warrant, streetwatering, tax bills, etc.,?:he Estabrook Press, printing school specials, l he Estabrook Press, printing town reports,Mills & Knight Co., 800 circulars and folding,F. W. Goodwin & Co., 1000 pamphlets, reportof committee on water supply, $8 2.97 191.40 .55 5lti.o4 108.66 $61.05 37.00 4.00 69.50 7.00 289.0-! 22.25 26.50 $1,074.9:! $669.85 44.85 '625.00 $625.00 $516.34 
181 'TREET WATERING. 
RECEIPTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Less overdraft for 1901, Street watering tax, Amount expended, Balance unexpended, 
EXPENDITURES. Scott & Denham, repairs on cart, Frank P. Cutter, surveying, 
J. E. Horne, labor, Cyms Martin, 
]. H. Frizelle & Son, watermg, H. A. Shaw, repairs, Boston Lead works, merchandise to order, F. Hooper & Co., repair ,Edson M'f'g. Co., diaphragm pump, $2,�06.36 1,106.36 $1,500.00 334.05 $1,834.05 $1,603.99 230.06 --- $1,834.05 $2.50 3.00 6.13 590.40 Boston & Lockport Block Co., diaphragm valve,E. E. Fuller, pumping, 50.00 5.05 2.50 2.10 1.90 2.75 6.60 4.13 3.80 7.44 J. H. Phillips, labor,Shaw & Sanders, repairs,A. C. Washbur:n, platform at Vine Brook,Fire department, watering streets,Water department, 308.25 607.44 $1,603.99 STREET LIGHTS. RECEIPTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Less overdraft of 1901, George H. Thurston, lamp, G. Parsons, two lamps,Amount expended, Balance unexpended, $5,931.34 92.66 $6,412.10 412.10 $6,000.00 8.00 16.00 $6,024.00 -�-- �6,024.00EXPENDITURES. Lexington Gas & Electric Co., lights, if>,920.34 J .exington Gas & Electric Co., moving pole, t:l.00 Lexington ,as <0' Electric Co., moYing light, ,LOO NEW HIGH SCHOO{ .. RECEIPT .• Balance unexpended from 190 I , State of Massachusetts, loan, H. J. Harrington, old stone steps, Sale of wood, Amount expended, Balance unexpended, $60,193.04 234.46 �5,931.3--l �18,900.00 41,500.00 20.00 7.50 $60,427.50 '60,427.50 
ExrENDITURFS. T. W. Fitzgerald, labor as inspector, H. P. Cummings Co., contractors, Cooper & Bailey, architects, Cleghorn Co., heating apparatus, Peirce & Winn Co., coal, A<�tna Indemnity Co., premium bond, $199.50 51,251.80 1,596.29 7,025.00 105.45 15.00 -- $60,193.04 SANITATION HANCOCK SCHOOL. State of Massachusetts loan, Amount expended, Balance unexpended, RECEIPTS. 
EXPENDI1'URES. F. H. Kirwin, F. Hooper & Co.,Cyrus Martin, cleansing vault,Richard Curran, labor,P. F. Dacey, mason work,DeVeau Bros., carpenter work,Hartwell, Richardson & Driver, architects,E. W. Glass, labor,Bailey Bros., painting, $2,773.75 :.'.26.25 $1,5�1.15 29.89 15.00 :J.00 659,(;3 236.15 200.00 26.13 22. 0 $3,000.00 53,000.00 �2,773.75 BOARD OF HEALTH RECEIP'ly. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Lsss overdraft of 1901, Amount expended, Balanc·e unexpended, EXPENDITURES, J. S. Cassedy, inspector of plumbing, J. W. Griffin, labor and stock, E. A. Bayley, legal sen-ices, E. M. Cox, typewriting,W. H. Burke, labor and stock,C. S. Parker& Son, advertising,Odorless Excavating Co., hose, etc.,L. A. Saville, postage,W. F. Sim & Co., expressage,A. A. Marshall, fumigation,C. H. Franks. services,A. B. Smith, services,J. 0. Tilton, services,J. 0. Tilton, clerk,C. H. Franks, use of horse and carriage andrailroad fares,State of Massachusetts, Amount expended, Balance unexpended, STATE AIi). RECEIPTS. f173. 2 51.18 $1 S0.00 1.50 1-LOO1.507.001.0045.50 16.20 .60 12.50 50.00 50.00 50.00 40.00 4.02 $460.00 116.00 �697.47 172.4 7 $525.00 $525.00 $-173.82 $576.00 $576.00 
Thomas Cosgro,·e, Thomas Burke, Joseph Dane, Almira Butters, Mary CosgrO\·e, Emma F. Leavitt, Abigail T. Richardson, Louisa A. Edwards, Margaret Crowley, Benjamin R. Dean, EXPENDITURES- $72.00 20.00 48.00 48.00 48.00 48.00 48.00 48.00 48.00 32.00 F R ITURE I�Z NEW HI<�H SCHOOL. 
RECEIPTS. State of Massachusetts loan, Two friends for Sloyd outfit, Heywood Bros. & Wakefield Co., bill refunded, Amount expended, Balance unexpended, 
EXPENDITURES. Boston & l\fainc R. R., height,Heywood Bros. & Wakefield Co., furniture,E. Hunnewell, expressage,Chandler & Barber,Conant, Ball & Co., chairs,F. S. Piper, car Cares, etc.,A mottnt carried fon1.1ard, $2,660.88 1,H33.37 $85.40 49.00 15.00 380.05 22.25 2.20 S553.90 s460.oo $3, 00.00 200.00 2.25 $4,002.25$-l,002.�5 Amount brought forward, Allen Shade Holder, shades, Prescott & Co., wire mats, r86 Doten Dunton Desk Co., desks and tables, Shepard, Clark & Co., 111ats, Knight & Thomas, fire extinguishers, Jordan, Marsh & Co., supplies, Lexington Gas & Electric Co., brackets, \V. F. Sim & Co., expressage, H. B. Needham, waste baskets, Wells Bros., mirrors, American Express Co., expressage, J. E. Hadlock & Co., case, W. B. Badger & Co., clothes poles, Chandler Adjustable Chair and Desk Co., DeVeau Bros., carpenter work, Ji TEREST. RECEIP1 .• Unexpended balance 1901,Appropriated and a�sessed for 1902, Fourth National Bank, Adams & Co., Excess of expen<litures over receipts, EXPENDIT RE�. C. T. \\'est, Treasurer Beals Fund,C. T. West, Treasurer Bridge Fund,Lexington Savings Bank,Amount carn�d forward, $553.90 :2.83 11.50 108.00 19.50 5ti.OO 17.70 H.001.856.llll12.50.35 �4.20 7.00 1,ti:!-1.55 �0.00 $120.00 120.00 1,000.00 $1,2-!0.UO sll.J.l.l� ::,r,oo.oo :l:!5.70 3.40 (i(j_2r. 
Amo11//.I />rough! forward,E,-tabrook & Co.,State of Massachusetts, F. S. Piper, Treas. Cary Library,Gammell Legacy, E. S. Spaulding, Treas. Gilmor Fund,Interest Cemetery Tr.ust Fund, �1,240.001,451.03i37.50660.00:15.0025.00388.00POLIC� DEPARTMENT.
RF.CEIPTS. Unexpended balance, 1901,Appropriated and assessed for 1902,Middlesex Central District court,· Lexington Park, services of police,Amount expended,Balance unexpended,
EXPENDITURES. N. E. Telephone & Telegraph Co.,C. H. Franks, services,\V. B. Foster, services,P. J. McGuire, services,J. Mclnemy, services,\V. F. Sim, services,P. F. Dacey, services,P. T. (;i!looley, services,G. L. Pierce, services,Amo1111-t carried /or'l(lard, is,s10.s1193.5$6i.69905.00c97.50912.5036.5012.5010.0015.0030.00�3,686.69 $4,536.53i520.593,000.00468.3615.00i4,003.95i4,003.95 Amount brought forward,J. H. Frizelle, services,C. A. Currier, services 188 J. F. Tobin, services, 'Edward W. Taylor, services, Jul� 4,Chas. H. ·paulding, services, July 4,Quincy W. Benjamin, services,John H. Brown, sen·ices, L. A. Saville, stamps, etc.,C. Wheeler, printing,F. W. Barry, Beale & Co., book,\V. B. Foster, express, etc., The Leslie, meals for officersC. H. Franks, meals for pris�ners,C. H. Franks, fees, carriage hire, etc ..UBRARIANS.RECl'll'TS. Unexpended balance, I 901,Appropriated an<l assessed for 1902,Amount expended,Balance unexpended, EXPENDITUR���-Barbara McKinnon, services,E. 0. Nichols, Helen E. Muz1-y,Marian P. Kirkland,D. B. Wentworth, $3,686.6924.0010.0010.005.001-1.002.505.!JO4.862.501.006.054.0018.2516.5:.?$1,463.56140.19$305.00300.00344.96507.006.60 $:!,810.3i$53.751,550.00;ll ,603.75$1,603.75---- $1,463.56 
GRADl G NEW HJGH SCHOOL. 
RECEIPTS. State of Massachusetts, loan, I--1. P. Cummings & Co., teaming gravel, Amount expended, Balance unexpended, EXPENDITURES. J. H. Frizelle & Son, gravel, E. \V. Glass, gravel,C. W. Kettel, gravel,J. Lawrence Carney, contract for grading, $1,602.95 347. 0$1(11.98 3-L504.1.4 71,375.00 TEMPORARY LOANS. 
Rr:CEll'TS. Balance outstanding January 1, 1902, March 21, borrowed, April 29, borrowed, June 3, borrowed, Nov. 20, borrowed, Dec. 2, borrowed, .Paid, Balance outstanding, $1,900.00 50.i5$1,950.75 :\1,9(10.75 $1,602.95 $35,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00 15,000.00 $90,000.00 40,000.00 $50,000.00 lanuary 1 �. September 22, October 29, December 3, EXJ>f::-IDlTURES, �10,000.uo 10,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00 HAYES FO NTAlN DRAI 1 Rt:: Ell'TS. Appropriated for 190:!, Amount expended, $70 .28 Balance unexpended, 91.i2Exl'ENDITURES. 1\1. H. i\le1ria111, burlap, $ 6.00 Pierce & Barnes, engineering, 19.95 Pay roll of Highway department, 132.15 Pierce & Winn Co., pipe, 393.43 Highway department, teams, 156.75 - --TIUMi\lING TREES. Balance llnexpended from 1901, A,ppropriated and assessed for 1902, Amount expended, $181.17 Balance unexpended, 61.93 $40,000.00 $<'00.00 ;i;tiOO.UO $70R.28 s-t1l. 1 0200.00-- - -$2-13.10 ;;;243,10 
f.Xl'ENDITURES. ] ,exingtun < ;a.- and Elec.tric Co., trimming trees on common, etc., _l. \\'. Cook & Co., tree protectors, .H. L. Frost & Co., trimming trees, Cornelius \\'ellington, bbor, fares, et·., : .. 00 41.70 94.27 �7.20 $181.17 \\"JllENl c; OF :\!ASSA Hl!SETl'S AVENUK RECEIPTS. I .cxington c· Boston Street Railway Co., .-\mount expended, J\alai;ce unexpended, ExPENOITU�ES. 
:\. 1 .. :\dams, Flynn & O'Leary award, Helen :\. Holt, Heirs of John G. Nelson, Arthur Taylor, l lclen :\. llennett,Ja111cs I •• Binney,Timothy C. O'Hara,Charles O'Hara,Margaret 1. 'Richardson,!llichael Curran,T. H. Emerson,Nellie M. l\:aughton,Robert 11fcDonald,i\lary \lontague,Amount carried forward, �2,65�.oo l ,0(S8.00s688.00 100.00 ·2�.0039.00u,a.oo65.00 480.00 210.00 150.00 256.00 50.00 a.oo18.00200.00$2,438.00 S3,7:?1.00 $3,721.00 Amount b,-011glttfurwt1rd, Meyer Joseph, L. Gertrude Allen,:\nn E. Stevens,Kate Donohue, CEMETERIES. RECEIPTS. Balance unexpended in l 901, l\·1rs. Charles H. Blanchard, lot 4 :::, Elisha Tower and J. E. A. :Mulliken, lot 140, William A. Staples, lot 95½, Mrs. Louise Eaton, lot 138, J. Comley estate, lot 476,Amount expended, Jhlance unexpended, Scott & Denham, repairs, E. Hunnewell, labor,A. Wilson, labor,Edward Shanley, labor, Exn;KDlTURE�. James S. 1unroe, gravel and labor,W. H. Burke, pipe and labor,i\L McDonald, labor,Thomas Hurke, labor in old cemetery,T. G. Whiting, labor in carting gravel,Water department,C. L. Pherson, labor,J. Monears, labor, $2,43 .00 8.00 24.00 1'12.00 41.00 $292.:.!5 3ll.68 $:!.25 ::!.00 10-1.5019.50i!6.0512.00�0.0047.�[J30.3715.00 urn 2.00 $2,653.00 �413.93 35.00 45.00 25.00 45.00 40.00 S603.93 , 608.93 $292.25 
1 93 APRIL 19TH. RECEIPTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Amount expended, Balance unexpended, EXPE 'DJTURES. Lexington Band, C. F. Carter for Lexington Hi�torical Society,Lexington Drum Corps, The Leslie, meals for musicians, Deveau Bros., putting up and removing band stand, INSURANCE. RECEIPTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Less overdraft of 1901, G. \V. Sampson, return premium,Excess of expenditures over receipts, Sl99.52 .48 $100.00 25.00 50.00 14.00 10.52 $200.00 $200.00 $199.52 $3,800.00 1,764.87 $2,035.13 75.00 $2,110.13 194.62 --� $2,304.75 
13 
1 94 EXPENDITURES. Hartford Steam Boiler Insurance Co., C. T. West,B. F. Brown & Sons, Niagar_a Insurance Co., G. W. Sampson, 
J,. A. Saville, HYDRANTS. RECEIPTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, EXPENDITURES. Water department, SIDEWALKS. RECEIPTS. Appropriated and.assessed for 1902, Less overdraft of I 901, Received from L. W. Muzzey, collector, Excess of expenditures over receipts, EXPENDITURES. George H. Lowe, $ 63.75 165.00 546.50 770.00 609.50 150.00 ----- $2,304.75 $3,600.00 $3,600.00 $1,vOO.OO 404.57 f, 595.43 701.52 332.58 $1,629.53 $1,629.53 
TAX SALE ACCOU T. 
RECEIPTS. Transferred from Contingent by vote of the town, 
EXPENDITURES. Charles I ,ineham. MEMORIAL DAY. 
RECEIPTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, 
EXPENDITURES. John . Morse, Quartermaster George G. Meade, Po�t 119, G. A. R. EXPERIMENT! G FOR WATER. Balance unexpended from 1901, 
Ex PE.' DITUR F.s. J. W. Whalen, labor and wheeling coal, Journal 1 ewspaper Co., advertising petition, R. Curran, labor pumping on driven well,B. F .. mith & Bro., labor, pipe and expenses,CARY LIBRARY. 
RECEIP'J'!;. Received from county treasurer, $ 25.30 13.50 25.3 152.10 $1,01 .88$1,018.88 $200.00 $200.00 $:.:16.28 $216.28 S542.26 )'.,xPENOJ'J'Ul{ES. Paid Treasurer Cary Library, $542.26 BANK AND CORPORATION TAX. Balance unexpended from 1901, State of Massachusetts corporation tax, tate of Massachusetts bank tax, -Amount expended,Balance unexpended, EXPENDITURES. Transferred to highway account by vote of town, Certificate of assessors, 'I, 6,577.57 9,846.49 2,113.47 $18,537.53 $16,500.00 2,037.53 --- $18,537.53 $ 6,500.00 10,000.00 --- $16,500.00 GAMMELL LEGACY. RECEIPTS. Balance unexpended from 1901, One year's interest, Amount expended, Balance unexpended, George H. Jackson, EXPENDITURES. $ 4.24 142.46 $111.70 35.00 $146.70_ $146.70 '!, 4.24 
1 97 
HASTINGS PARK. Balance unexpended from 1901, Appropriated and assessed for 1902, J. M. Smith, grass,Amount expended, Balance unexpended, Thomas Burke, labor, EXPE.NDITURES. CARE OF COMMON. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, J.ess overdraft from 1901,Excess of expenditures over receipts, 
EXPENDITURES. F. H0oper & Co., labor and stock,Thomas Burke, care of common,G. W. Spaulding, sundries and fertilizer,COUNTY TAX.Paid County Treasurer, �19.25 32.52 'I, 3.50 175.00 25.49 $ 1.77 25.00 25.00 $51.77 $51.77 $19.25 $200.00 9.87 $190.13 13.86 $203.99 $203.99 $5,656.6] STATE TAX. Paid State Treasurer, $2,700.00 SEWER TAX. Paid State Treasurer, $2,272.27 STATE HIGHWAY TAX. Paid State Treasurer, $125.93 DISCOUNT OF TAXES. Balance unexpended 1901, $474.41 Received from L. W. Muzzey, collector, interest on taxes, $971.53 Amount expended, Balance unexpended, Certificate of Collector, ExrENDI11JRE $822.65 623.29 :(822.65 $1,445.94 $1,445.94 ABATEMENT OF TAXES. Balance unexpended from 1901, Overlayings, Supplementary, Amount expended, Balance unexpended, 
EXPENDITURES. Abatements as per certificate of assessors, $1,031.06 1,740.88 527.29 $3,299.23 $1,722.94 1,576.�9 --- $3,299.23 $1,722.94 
199 WATERING TROUGHS. 
RECEIPTS, Balance unexpended from 1901, Appropriated and assessed for 1902, 
EXPENDITURES, Water department, TOWN DEBT. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Assessed, Water bonds refunded, State of Massachusetts, Water bonds redeemed, EXPENDITURES. TAXES. Loring W. Muzzey, collector, 1900, Loring W. Muzzey, collector, 1901, Loring W. Muzzey, collector, 1902, $10,000.0013,000.00 $5.06 70.00 $75.00 $75.00 $10,000.003,000.00 10,000.00 $23,000.00 $23,000.00 $7,044.87 18,901.57 69,178.02 $95,124.46 200 CEMETERY TR UST FUNDS. Estate Grace A. Sampson, Estate Martha Houghton, Estate Benj. Gleason, Estate John D. Bacon, Hammon Reed, Chas. B. Pierce, RECEIPTS. The amount now in trust amounts to $8,360.00 CEMETERYi:.TRUST FU D INTEREST. RECEIPTS. George H. Jackson, treasurer, ·�m·, Town of Lexington, one year's interest, ASSESSORS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Amount expended, Balance unexpended, Everett S. Locke, Charles G. Kauffmann, George H. Cutter, EXPENDITURES. Everett S. Locke, copying valuation, $750.00 150 .. 00 $100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 $600.00 $157.46 388.00 $545.46 $900.00 $900.00 i,300.00 200.00 200.00 50.00 $750.00 
, 
201 AUDITORS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, 
EXPENDITURES. H. B. Sampson, H. Eugene Tuttle, $50.00 50.00 COLLECTOR OF TAXES. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Less overdraft from 1901, Amount expended Balance unexpended, Loring W. Muzzey, Bond for Collector, EXPENDITURES. JANITOR 
RECEIPTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Balance unexpended from 1901, Amount expended, Balance unexpended, $834.00 6.00 $800.00 34.00 $868.75 -10.24 SI00.00 $100.00 $1,090.72 250.72 $840.00 $840.00 $834.00 $ 750.00 158.99 $908.99 $908.99 James H. Phillips, George H. Thurston, George D. Estabrook, George B. Dennett, ' 202 EXPENDITURES. $ 41.67 291.65 127.08 408.35 REGISTRARS OF VOTERS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, G. W. Sampson, W. F. Caldwell, J.P. Ryan, George D. Harrington, EXPENDITURES. $ 25.00 25.00 25.00 25.00 SCHOOL COMMITfEE. RECEIM"S. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, C. H. Wiswell,E. P. Bliss,F. S. Piper,F. J. Garrison,L. D. Cochrane, ExrE. OITURES. $ 33.33 16.67 83.33 66.67 100.00 $868.7� $100.00 $100.00 $:l00.00 $800.00 
203 SELECTMEN. 
RECEIPTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, 
J. F. Hutchinson, E. S. Spaulding, G. W. Taylor, EXPENDITURES. TOWN CLERK. 
RECEIPTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Amount expended, Balance unexpended, 
EXPENDITURES. George D. Harrington, TOWN TREASURER. 
RECEI.PTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Amount expended, Balance unexpended, George D. Harrington, Town treasurer's bond, EXPENDITURES. $133.34 100.00 100.00 $300.00 67.00 $651.00 9.00 $600.00 51.00 $333.34 i333.34 $367.00 $367.00 $300.00 �660.00 $660.00 $651.00 204 TREASURER CARY LIBRARY. RECEIPTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Amount expended, Balance unexpended, EXPENDITURES. C. H. Wiswell,F. S. Piper, M. D. $50.00 10.00 ----$16.67 33.33 ----OVERSEERS OF THE POOR. RECEIPTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, H. A. C. Woodward, E. S. Spaulding, G. W. Taylor, EXPENDITURF-5. $133.33 100.00 100.00 SURVEYORS OF HI(;H\VAYS. RECEIPTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, E. S. Spaulding, H. A. C. Woodward, G. W. Taylor, }:xPENDITURES. 111.11 111.11 111.11 $60.00 $60.00 $50.00 $333.33 $333.33 $333.33 $333.33 
205 TOWN PHYSICIAN. 
RECEIPTS. Appropriated and assessed for 1902, $"i5.00 
Exl'E}-'OITURES. H. C. Valentine, . [. D., $75.00 SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. Balance unexpended from 1901, Appropriated and assessed for 1902, Amount expended, $100.00 _ Balance unexpended, 5.00 
EXPENDITURES. Charles E. Hadley, RECAPITULATlON. 
CASH RECEIPTS. Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1902, Schools, Highways, Water department, Support of the Poor, Outside aid, Removal of snow, Fire department, Amount carried forward, $25.00 80.00 $105.00 $105.00 $100.00 $19,344.33 187.00 1,20�.33 20,749.52 1,255.84 494.33 79.60 308.25 $43,621.20 A 111011-nt brougllt forwnrtl, Contingent, Street watering, Sanitation Hancock school, Street lights, State aid, Furniture new high school, Interest, Police, Grading at new high school, Temporary loan, Widening r-.rass. avenue, Cemeteries, Insurance, Sidewalks, Cary Library, dog tax, Bank and Corporation tax, Gammell Legacy, Hastings park, Discount on Taxes, Town debt, Taxes, Cemetery Trust fond, Cemetery Trust fund, interest, New high sch·ool, 206 �4�,621.20 1,181.12 384.05 3,000.00 24.00 576.00 4,002.25 329.10 483.36 1,950.75 55,000.00 3,721.00 190.00 75.00 701.52 542.26 .11,959.96 35.00 25.00 H71.53 10,000.00 95,124.46 600.00 545.46 41,527.50 $276,520.52 
Schools, Highways, \1/ater department, Support of poor, Outside aid, Removal of snow, Fire department, Contingent, Fuel and light!;, Printing, .. treet watering, CASH EXPE DIT RES. Sanitation Hancock chool, Street lights, State Aid, Board of health, Furniture new high school, Interest, Police, Librari ans, Grading at new high school, Temporary loan, Hayes fountain drain,Trimming trees, Widening of Mass. ave., Cemeteries, April 19, Insurance, Hydrants, Sidewalks, Tax sale account, Memorial day, Experi'menting for water, Amou11t carried forward, $19,617.31 21,344.81 �5,927.60 2,579.57 4,613.52 1,685.45 6,137.31 2,335.00 1,074.92 516.34 1,603.99 2,7i3.75 5,931.34 460.00 473.82 2,668.88 4,536.53 3,810.37 1,463.56 1,602.95 40,000.00 i08.28 181.17 2,653.00 292.25 199.52 2,304.75 3,600.00 1,629.53 1,018.88 200.00 216.28 $164,160.6 Amount bro11g/1tforwanl, Cary Library, Gammell legacy, Hastings park, Care of common, County tax, tale tax, ewer tax, tate highway tax, Watering trough, Town debt, ew high school, Assessors, Auditors, Collector of liues, Janitors, School committee, Registrars of voters, Selectmen, Town treasurer, Town clerk, Treasurer of Cary library, Ovt!rsecrs of the poor, Surveyors of Highways, Town physician, Sealer of weights and measures, BalanceJanuary 1st, 1903, 208 :',164, 160.68 542.26 4.24 19.25 203.99 5,656.61 2,700.00 2,272.27 125.93 75.00 23,000.00 60,193.04 750.00 100.00 34.00 6 .75 300.00 100.00 333.3'1 651.00 300.00 50.00 333.33 333.33 i5.00 100.00 12,4.38.50 $276,520.52 HILMAN B. SAMPSON, HENRY E. TUTTLE, Auditors. 
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Ni\�IES. Adams, Howard H. Aherne, James Aherne, \.Villiam Aivalt, Keneth l I Allen, William D. Alves, Antonia M. Amminoff, F. And<:"rson, John /irchabald, Homer H. · Armes, \\'illard 0.Armstrong. Robert W.Arnold, Edmu,,u K. Arnold, PatrickAshley, Clifton P.Aylesbury, William H.Bailey, DanielBailey, E<lwm C.Bailey, GeorgeBaker, Bernard F.Baker, J. Bernard F.Ballard, John H.Ballard, Walter C. J c::> �::z:: "Tl 0 ., � ::r � -< � �., -'0 0 N. LIST OF RESIDENTS ASSESSED POLE TAX ONLY, FOi{ 1902. NAMES. Ballard, '"'illiam H. Barnes, James Barnes, John E. Barker, Alanson A. Barker, James A. Barrett, Charles H. Bartlett, Samuel D. Batchelder, Garth Batchelder, George C. Batchelder, Russell A. Baxter, William 0. Bedell, Fred. A. Benjamin, Marchmont Benjamin, Quincy W. Bigelow, Samuel B. Blackmar, Harold Blatchford, John S. Blodgett, Charles S. Blodgett, Leburton K. Bodley, Ernest Borden, Abram B. Bowen, Henry H. Boynton, James H. NAMES. Bradford, Zaddock Bradley, William I. Brady, Patrick Brangwynne, Francis Briggs, Eugene H. Briggs, Obed Brooks, Frank W. Brown, Alexander A. Brown, David Brown, Edward L. Brown, Henry S. Brown, James R. Brown, Warren L. Brown, Willard D. Brown, William C. Brownell, Howard Bruce, Charles H. Bruce, Thaddeus L. Bryant, Christopher Bryant, Edward T. Rrynton, Walter Brayson, Carson Buck, James P. .., � I > C T. z c; ..., � I J: to:: ....... � NAMF,S. Buck, Jonathan I. Buckle, John Buckley, John T. Buckley, Thomas C. Budlong, William G. Bullard, Richard Bullock, James Burbee, John Burgess, Frederick Burgess, Harry A. Burke, James Burke, James F. Burke, Richard H. Burke, Richard J. Burke, William H. Burke, Walter C. Burnham, Albert H. Burnes, Daniel Burnes, Michael Burton, James J.Ilurton, Joseph Butler, William A. Butterfield, Alvin S. <>r-' c:: > .., ....... 0 z t,) 
Butters, Frank V. Butters, Fred. E. Buttrick, Charles F. Buttrick, Gorham Bree, James Bowman, Edward H. Callahan, Bartholmew Callahan, James Campbell, Joseph Canfield, William H. ·Canuel, J. R.Carville, Nathan S.Carroll, James:Carson, BenjaminCaison, HarryCarter, Nathan S.Casey, Martin:Cassidy, Michael J.:cavanagh, JosephCavanagh, ThomasChadbourn, Frank B.Champney, William R.,Chandler, James·Chase, JamesChase, William F.Chester, RobertChil<l, Charles E.NAMl':S. Desmond, Daniel T. DeVeau, Charles DeVeau, Stephen DcVeau, Jules Devine, James Devine, John Dickson, Joseph Diddy, George Dinsmore, Hollis, Dinwoodie, David Dion, Fred H. Dodge, Albert W. Doe, Charles C. Doherty, F. Donovon, Daniel Donovon, Martin H. Donovon, Mathew Donovon, Patrick Doran, William E. Douglas, Charles D. Dow, Darius A. Dow, George O. Dow, George W. Cironis, Stephen Clarke, Clifford Clarke, Frank Clarke, Frank E. 2nd. Clarke, Richard A. Clarke, Allen C. Clews, Frank Cloyes, Frederick D. Clyne, Patrick Cobb, Francis L. Cobb, Francis M. Cochran, Clifford Cochran, Lewis Cochrane, Lorenzo D. Cody, John Conden, James Colby, Moses E. Cole, Wallace Collins, Daniel E. Collins, Ernest J. Collins, lohn J. Collins,·)ohn Collins, William A. Collins, William D. Colter, Arthur Comley, Henry R. Conant, Thomas B. Conlon, James Conlon, John Connearney, John P. Connelly, F. Conway, James Cook, Selon A. Cooke, Willard S. Corbett, Philip J. Corson, Harry Cosgrove, Robert E. Co�tello, Michael Cowdry, Frederick Coyle, Thomas Coyne, John Crainer, James H. Crone, Louis L. Cronin, Charles Cronin, Patrick Cross, Charles Croswell, Edward Crowe, Charles E. Crowell, Eugene E. Crowley, Daniel J. Crowther, William T. Curtis, Henry S. Curtis, Patrick Curran, Richard Cushing, James H. Cushman, F. POLL TAX--Continued. NA�!ES. Downer, Charles 8. Downer, Frank E. Doyle, James T. Doyle, John Doyle, Joseph Driscoll, Patrick Drury, John W. Duffy, Charles H. Dugan, Henry J. Dunham, Edgar Dwyer, Alexander Dwyer, John Dwyer, Nelson S. Dwyer, William F. Dunlery, John Dickenson, Bertrell L. Earle, Byron C.Earle, Fred C. Earle, Lewis C.Estabrook, F. W. Estabrook, George D. Eastman, Charles NAMES. Eaton, Calvin Eaton, William E. El111s, Frank O. Emery, Fred L. Emery, George H.Evans, George Evans, Richard Fall, A. Farrill, Edward Fay, Henry C. Fay, Henry C., Jr. Fay, J. Parker Fennessey, William J. Ferry, Antonio Fessenden, Geo. H. E. Fiske, Arthur I. Fiske, Jo�eph H. Fitch, Berton J. Flanders, Albert F. Fletcher, Oliver S. Fletcher, William A. Flynn, Patrick Cushman, W. Cutler, Curtis A. Czesma, William Coburn, Frank W. Clarke, Max H. Dailey, Charles J. Dailey, John P. 2nd. Dalrymple, Edgar Dalrymple, Howard Dalrymple, John Daly, J. f. Dane, Joseph Damm, Peter F. Damon, Charles H. Danforth, Vergil C.Daniels, Herbert Daniels, Maurice Davis, George 0. Davis, Joseph F. Davis Samuel Day, Arthur W. Day, Frank C. Day, George W. Decorsy, John Dee, Edward Demas, Judson Derion, B. NAMES, Fogg, Herbert H. Fogg, Frank A. Fogg, Frank C.Foss, Frank B. Foster, George E. Fowle, Charles A. Fox, De Witt C. Fox, Irving P. Frazier, Patrick Freaney, Patrick French, Charles P. French, Edgar L. French, Henry W. French, Walter C. Frid, Charles F. Frizelle, Rey F. Fuller, Clarence D. Fuller, E. Ernest Fuller, George W. Fuller, Rev. George W. Fuller, John H. Fuller, Walter I. v-l � 
Gaffeny, John Gallagher, Harry A. Gallagher, Walter S. Galetley, Alexander Gaudet, Edmund Gaudet, Tyra! Gaynor, Peter Geoghagan, James M. Gerald, Max A.Gillooly, Peter T. Gilman, Charles Glancey, James Glenn, William F. Glenan, Bernard Glynn, Charles E. Goddard, Joseph V. Goold, Frank E. Gordon, Thomas Gorman, William J. Goss, Frank M. Gove, Thomas M. Grant, H.F. Graves, Arthur L. Graves, Samuel C. Graves, Owen E. Graves, Phineas W. Greeley, William Roger Green, Willard H. NAMES, Janes, George A. Janes, George F. Janvrin, Hiram G. Johnson, Charles J. Johnson, Daniel Johnson, Edward J. Johnson, Fred W. Johnson, John D. Johnson, Joseph N. Johnson, Ralph H. Johnson, Robert Jones, Fred G. Kilgour, Ashburn C. Kane, John H. Kauffmann, Charles G. Keefe, Dennis F. Keefe, James, 2nd Keeley, John W. Kelly, Edward A. Kelly, John S. Kelly, William J. Kelly, William H. Griffin, Fred C. Griffin, John Griffin, John W. Griffin, Thomas F. Griggs, George W. Gurney, George N. Hadley, Charles E. Haley, William J. Haley, David Halstrom, David O. Ham, Walter T. Hamblin, Arthur W. Hamilton, John B. Hampton, Elmer Hancock, William Hanson, Andrew Hanson, Axel Hanson, John Hardy, William T. Harlow, Frands Harrington, George D. Harrington, George H. Harrington, John Harrington, Michael Harrington, Otis, Jr. Harrington, Timothy Harrington, William Harrington, William J. Harris, William A. Harrison, Thomas Haseltine, Augustus Hatch, Arthur W. Hawkins, Alexander Hayes, Patrick Haynes, Alfred E. Hendlt:y, Eugene D Hendley, Howard R. Henderson, William H. Henfield, Joseph S. Hennessey, David Hennessey, John F. HP-nnesst::y, Pat !"ick Higgins, Charles W. Hills, Fred G. Hills, George E. Hinchey, Edward P. Hinchey, Dennis F. Hinchey, John Hinchey, John T. Holloway, Samuel E. Holland, Frank J. Holt, Benjamin F. Horn, John E. Horton, Sylvester Hosey, John .F. POLL TAX.-Continued. NAMES. NAMES. Kendall, John W. Leximer, George Kendall, William A. I .eximer, William Keniston, \-Varren J. Lally, Frank Kenney, James Lind, Carl R. Kerns, frank T. Locke, Everett S. Kinneen, James P. Locke, Francis Kinneen, John Locke, Frank H. Koch, J. Locke, Homer B. Kramer, Walter S. Lockwood, Rhodes G. Longhurst, William Lane, Frank A. Lowe, C. Herbert Lane, Ralph E. Lyons, Cornelius Lang, Roy Lanthier, Emile MacDonald, Forester A.Larcom, Fred Mack, Thomas Lawrence, Herbert M. Madden, Edward Lawrence, Lewis Maguire, Patrick Lawson, William J. Mahan, Robert Leaf, Philip P. Malone, Randolph E. Leary, Patrick Maloney, James H. Lee, Ellis Manderson, Hugh Leonard, Patrick Manchester, George T. Lewis, Henry W. Manley, Charles A. Houghton, Herbert L. Houlihan, Thomas Hovey, Robert H. Howard, George Howard, Horace M. Howes, Harry Howland, Herbert Hutchinson, Arthur F. Hutchinson, Charles A. Hutchinson, Daniel F. Hutchinson, Edwin H. Hutchinson, William Hughes, William A. Huntoon, Henry B. Hurley, James A. Ingalls, Edward G. Ingalls, Josiah H. Irwin, James Jackson, George 0. Jackson, George S. Jackson, 'William A. Jacobus, Russell P. Jameson, Elwood S. Jameson, John Janelle, Emanuel Janelle, Joseph L. NAMES. Manley, Michael J. Manning, Frank Manning, Walter T. Manuel, Leo Marshall, Arthur A. Marshall, Frank Marston, Alfred Martin, Herbert Matherson, Andras Maynard, John F. McBay, William McCaffrey, Henry McCann, George McCaon, William J. McDevitt, William M. McDonald, Allen A. McDonald, Arthur H. McDonald, Daniel McDonald, Ernest McDonald, John J. McDonald, John Mc Donald, Joseph McDonald, Michael _, __,J ,-/ ,, Vl OI 
McDonald, Nelson J. McDonald, Terrence McDonnell, John McDonnell, Michael McDough, Ernest McDonough. Ralph B. McEnr,ie, Charles S. McFadgen, John C. McCann, Thomas McGovern, Philip McGrady, John McGrath, John H. McIntosh, Joseph B. McKay, George C. McKay, Harry McKay, Morris McKerney, John F. McKee, Daniel McKenzie, John McKinnon, John McNamara, Dennis Jr. McNamara, John r.McTing, James McQuade, Michael McLalen, William McLeod, John McDermott, Daniel Mead, George F. 
- ·- -· ------- ·--NAMES. Pherson, Cornelius S. Philips, Charles H. Philips, James H. Phelps, Orin I.. Peirce, George L. Pierce, Lawrence W. Pierce, L. £lsworth Pierce, Nathaniel W. Pierce, Samuel Pierson, Burt W. Pierson, Willis E. Piper, Fred. S. Pitts, Lewis Porter, William Potter, Thomas Powers, Thomas H. Priest, Jonas H. Putnam, Henry H. Pratt, James A. Rand, John Raymond, Henry S. Ready, John J. Mead, J. Herbert Mead, William Jr. Meadows, Joseph Mehan, Henry Messon, Harry N. Miles, Charles H. Miller, Matthew J. Mitchie, Arthur A. Moakley, John Moakley, William L. Monahan, Patrick Montague, James Montague, Michael Morey, Benjamin F. Morey, Thomas W. Morrell, Harry C. Morrison, Ernest Morrison, Hugh Morse, Charles P. Moulton, Samuel Mullony, John A. Murphy, David Murey, John Murphy, Jeremiah Muzzey, David Muzzey, Loring W. Neville, William H. Newman, Benjamin Nichols, Ernest O. Nichols, Howard S. O. Norris, Herbert L. Norton, Michael Nourse, Charles F. Nourse, George A. Nunn, Nathaniel Nutt, Harry Nicholson, James O'Brien, Dennis F. O'Brien, William J. O'Connor, Cornelius F. O'Connor, D. J. O'Connor, Michael O'Connor, Michael T. O'Connor, Peter 0' Donnell, Francis 0' Hara, Patrick O'Leary, Daniel O'Leary, Dennis O'Neil, Arthur E. O'Neil, Jeremiah O'Neil, John .Q' Neil, William J. Ormand, E. W. Osgood, Edward H. POLL TAX.-Continued . J\AMES. Reardon, Dennis Record, Florin D. Redman, Arthur P. Redman, Lester T. Reed, Herbert M. Reynolds, William C. Richards, \\'illiam B. Riley, Henry E. Riley, Herbert R. Riley, James Riley, J. Wesley Roach, John J. Robb, James S. Roberts, Peter Robinson, Charles E. Robinson, Fred L. Rogers, Charles M. Jr. Rogers, Fred H. Rollins, Edgar J. Rooke, Charles Rose, Frank Rose, John Rosson, Benjamin R. .-----· ··-··-w•••-- NAMRS. Rowse, Fred. Rudd, John Russell, J. Willard Ryan, Joseph P. Ryan, William J. Ryan, William Ryden, J. Rycroft, Peter Saben, Hayden M. Sampson, Hilman B. Samuel, Silas H. Sanders, Thomas W. Sargent, James H. Sautofrappo, Sabino Savage, John Saville, Clifford Saville, Fred C. Sawyer, Edmund H. Sawyer, Luther J. Scannell, Michael F. Schofield, George C. Shangraw, Jay I Osgood, Edwin A. Osgood, Hanibal H. Osgood, Harry B. Pack�rd, Henry C. Page, Maurice A. Palmer, F. Parker, John Parkes, Alexander Parsons, William Pasco, Frank Patch, Oscar L. Patterson, Harry W. Paul, Henry G. Peabody, Harry O. Peabody, Frank Pendergast, Richard E. Perkins, Frank D. Perkins, Leroy F. Perkins, Walter B. Pero, Norman Perris, James Perry, Fred. W. Perry, Wilfred H. Peterson, Albert C. Peterson, Peter Pewtherer, Andrew Phelps, Charles A. NAMES. Shattuck, John Shaw, Carlton A. Shaw, Henry A. Shea, Daniel Shea, John L. Shea, Nicholas Shehan, Daniel E. Sheffield, Burbee D. Sherburne, Warren R. Shelvey, James E. Sheridan, Patrick Sherman, Arthur E. Sherman, Charles H. Sherman, Jahliel B. Sherman, Kerr Sherman, Zaddock Silv'er, Domingus, Jr. Sim, Wesley Simonds, Frank P. Simonds, G. Arthur Simpson, Samuel Smith, Charles Smith, Charles L. "'-1 00 
Smith, [)avid C. Smith, Edgar Smith, Edward T. Smith, Frank E. Smith, George F. Smith, James W. Smith, Jesse H. Smith, John B. Smith, Levi J. Smunce, Henry Snelling, Christopher F.  Soule, Walter A. Sousa, James P. Spaulding, Charles H. Spaulding, John S. Spaulding, William H. Spencer, Edward J. Spencer, Frank W. Spencer, George A. Spencer, Frederick J. Spencer, William A. Spidell, William A. Spidell, St. Clair Stanbury, Richard Steel, Joseph Steel, Wesley ::itevens, Abram W. Stevens, Charles H. 
NAMES. Wiesioger, Wallace Wentworth, Charles 0. Welch, Andrew Welch, John F. Welch, Peter Weld, Otto G. Wellington, Hanibal Wells, J. H. Wells, Webster Whalan, Thomas Whalan, William Wheaton, Edward G. Stevens, George Thevierge, Arthur A. Stevens, Peter H. Tholldon,John Stevens, Ralph L. Thomas, George Stevenson, Henry B. Thomas, Joseph Stewart, James Thompson, Thomas Stimits, Elmer J. Thorne, Edgar W. Stone, Albert W. Thurston, George H. Stone, Alvah C. Tibbitts, H. Eugene Stone, Arthur D. Ticehurst, E. A. Stone, David Ticehurst, Lucius Stone, Edward C. Tobin, John Stone, George E. Tobin, John F. Straight, William E. Toomey, John J. Strain, William A. Torry, Edwin Streeiter, George H. Tower, Elisha H. Strickland, Alfred Tower, Ellis W. Stroh, Frederick E. Tower, Fred W. Sullivan, Daniel Tower, Richard G. Sullivan, John . Travers, Williatn H. Swan, Joseph Trickey, John W. Swinhamier, James O. Trimble, George Sylvester, E. A. Tripp, L. A. Tropeano, Joseph Tanton, William P. Tropeano, Marcus Taylor, Edward W. Tuckerman, Salisbury Teel, Oscar J. Turner, Arthur F. Teel, William F. Turner, Frederick W. Terhune, John A. Turner, Henry A. POLL TAX--Continued. NAMES. Wheaton, George B. Wheaton, George C. Wheeler, Charles E. Wellington, Cornelius Whitton, Francis J. Whilton, Fred W. Whitcher, Bradley E. White, George M. White, James E. White, Michael Whitford, Arthur Whiting, Jasper NAMES. Whiting, N. E. Whitney, Frank H. Whitaker, Stilman Williams, Fred M. Wilson, Archabald Wilson, Archaoald A. Wilson, Arthur Wing, Leander J. Wood, Leander Wood, Theodore H. Wood, William Woodman, F. Tuttle, Emory Tuttle, George Irving Tuttle, Herbert A. Tuttle, H. Eugene Tyler, Windsor M. Tyler, Zimri H. Tyng, Stephen H. Vaughan, Daniel J. Vaughan, William Vello, Frank L. Vickery, George A. Vickery, Walter C. Waite, George H. Walker, Amasa Walker, George L. Walker, Joseph Wallace, Emory Wambley, Frank Warner, George A. Waters, William D. Watkins, Arthur C. Watson, George Watson, George 2nd Watt, Ht:nry Watt, Robert Webb, Anson J. Weeks, E. A. NAMl!.S. Woodward, Henry A. C. Woodward, Henry E. Woodworth, Sanford H. Worster, Benjamin C. Wormley, James Worthen, Edwin B. Wright, John H. Wright, William P. Yarmeck, Frank Young, Charles F. Zwicker, Charles E. '° .... 0 
LIST OF RESIDENTS ASSESSED MORE THAN POLL TAX FOR 1002. 
NAME A:-<D REslORNCE. Adams, Susan F., Mass. ave. Ahern, Lizzie A., Cott.age st. Alderman, heirs of Franklin, Mass. ave. Alderman, Harry L., Mass. ave. Allen, Orio W., Waltham st. American Express Co. Anderson, Byron E. Angier, Louisa, Independence ave. Armes, Irene H., Bloomfield st. Austin, Lucius A., Mass. ave. Bacon, Bert F., Sylvia st. Bacon, Charles H., Bedford st. Bacon, David Q., Mass. ave.Bacon, John D. Est., Mass. ave. DESCR!l'I'ION. Real estate, house $2800, barn $400, 30,670 ft. land $4300, total $1500 Real estate, house $900, 3050 ft. house lot $150, total $1050 Real estate, house $2600, barn $1200, ¼ acre house lot $500, l! acres Low land $350, total $4650 Poll $2. Personal $740. Real estate, house $3000, barn $1000, ½ acre front land $1000, 8½ acres back land $1300, total $6300 Poll $2. Personal $100. Real estate, house $1300, barn $300, 51:,. acres land $350, total $1950 Personal $450 Poll $2. Real estate, 11,295 ft. land, $650 Real estate, house $900, ¾ acre land $450, total $1350 Real estate, house $3800, 17,000 ft. house lot $1350, total $5150 Poll $2. Personal $900 Poll $2. Personal $50 Poll $2. Personal $100. Real estate, house $900, barn $100, ½ acre front land $750, It acres back land-$550, total $2300 Poll $2. Real estate, house $800,5500 ft. house lot $450,total $1250 Real estate, house $1900, barn $500, house $1800, barn $650, 50,000 _ft. front land $6000, 29,000 ft. back land $2350, total $13,100 
LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. 
ITOTAL TAX $127 50 17 85 79 05 121 68 36 85 7 65 13 05 2� 95 87 55 17 30 2 85 42 80 23 25 222 70 
NAM& AND RESIDRNCE. DESCR!J"l'l0:-<. !TOTAL TAX Bacon, Mable, Sylvea st. Bacon, William H., Middle st. Bailey Bros., East st. Bailey, Geo. H. & E. C., Muzzey st. Bailey, Josephine, off East st. Bailey, Samuel G., off Bedford st. Baker, Agnes H. Ballard, Ernest K., Wood st. Ballard, Francis E., Mass. ave. Real estate, house $1500, barn $100, lot 7 and 8, $200 each, $400, total $2000 Poll $2. Personal $220. Real estate, house $1800, barn $500,barn $250, 4 henhouses $200, 13 acres land $1950, total $4700Personal $130. Real estate, house $800, house $600, shop $300,4 acres land $400, total $2100 Real estate, house $2200, t acre house lot $1300, total $3500 Real estate, house $200, t acre land $100, total $300 Poll 1,2. Personal 1,310 Real estate, 7500 ft. Highland ave. lot $200 Poll $2. Personal $400. Real estate, house $800, barn S8t>O, outbuilding $100, piggery �HOO, 15 acres land $lt>00, total $2800 .Poll $2. Personal $6150. Real estate, house Sl0,000, out build­ing $300, 32,850 ft. front land $4600, 1¾ acres meadow $280,total $15,1 80 Ballard F. E., Brown, B. F., Whiting, Geo.,0., Trustees Old Be!frey Club Real estate, club house $7500, 30,739 ft. land $3700, totalBarker, James A., Jr., Hancock ave. Barnes, Mrs. James, Mass. ave., E. Lex. $11,200 Poll $2. Real estate, h9use $2500, barn $300, 1 acre land $1000,total $3800 Real estate, house $1800, 15,750 ft. front land $1600, 38,700 ft.back land $1001), total $4400 I 34 00 85 64 37 91 59 50 5 10 7 27 3 40 56 40 364 61 190 40 66 80 74 80 .... .... I>) 
Barr, Anthony, off Bedford st. Bartlett, Caroline M., Pl<!asant st. Bartlett, Edward L., Pleasant st. Bartlett, George J ,. Bartlett, James C., Pleasant st. Bacheller, Brooks T., Hancock st. Batcheller, Warren M., Hancock st. Batchelder, Ira F., off Middle st. Bayley, Edwin A., Oakland st. Bean, George 0., Adams and North sts. Poll $2. Real estate, house $1500, 2500 ft. land $100, total$1600 Personal $4700. Real estate, house $3000, barn $1500, 21 acresfarm land $2100, total $6600Poll $2. Personal $3100. Real estate, lt acres land $150, total$150 Poll $2. Personal $3050 Poll $2. Personal i600 Poll $2. Personal $15,000 Poll $2. Personal $8600. Real estate, house $5500, J acre land$800, house, Phelps est. $1600, barn, Phelps est. $400, milkhouse, Phelps est. $350, 13,400 ft. front land $1100, 1-¼ acresback land $600, house, Bedford st. $1200, house, Bedford st.$1000, ¾ acre land Bedford st., $1300, total $13,850 Poll $2. Personal $100 Poll $i. Personal $5600. Real estate, lots 17, 18 and ½ of 16,8000 ft., Sylvia st. $500, total $500 Poll $2. Personal $2200. Real estate, house $3300, barn $1200,2 out buildings $-150, windmill $150, 24½ acres M. and T.$1450, 11 acres pasture $550, 12 acres woodland $600, 3 acresunimproved land $50, total $7750 Belcher, Horace A., Bow st., near Waltham\ Poll $2. Personal $100 Bertwell, Charles F., Hancock st. Poll $2. Personal $50. Real estate, house $2300, 4½ acres land$1000, total $3300 Bevins, James J., Waltham st. Bevington, Alfred, Middle st. Poll $2. Personal $250 Poll $2. Personal $160LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.--Conlinued. 
NAME ANO RESIDENCE. Blanchard, Devs. of Chas. H., Geo. E. Big-elow, Exect., Watertown st. Blinn, Charlotte, Mass. ave. Bliss, Edward P., Oakland st. Blodgett, Maria, Hancock st. Blodgett, Marion E., Grant st Blodgett, Walter, Hancock st. Bowen, Heirs of Timothy,· Mass. ave. _Bowman, Mary F., Revere st. Breslan, Thomas H., Mass. ave. Brewer, Heirs of James N., Lincoln st. Briggs, Charles P., Warren st. Briggs, Edward C., Pelham rd. Briggs, Gertrude L. R., Warren st. Brigham, Laura M., Mass. ave. DESCRIPTION. Real estate, house $1600, barn $800, 7 acres farm land $420, 14 acres farm land $840, total $3660 Real estate, house $6000, 1 acre land $5250, total $11,250 Poll $2. Personal $3500. Real estate, house $4500, 69,000 ft. land $4830, total $9330 Real estate, house $1600, barn $600, 5 acres land $1500, total $3700 Real estate, house $3600, 12,000 ft. land $750, total $4350 Poll $2. Personal $400 Real �state, house $1200, barn $100, 17,200 ft. front land $1720, 26,360 ft. back land $1300, total $4320 Real estate, house $:WOO, barn $250, 20,000 ft. land $700, total $2950 Poll $2. Personal $120 Real estate, 20 acres woodland $1500, total $1500 Poll $2. Personal $2300 Poll $2. Personal $1000 Real estate, house $8500, 15,834 ft. house lot $950, 24,564 ft. land $750, total $10,200 Real estate, house $1800, t acre front land $1300, ½ acre back land $300, 2 acres M. and T. $1000, total $4400 29 20 192 10 57 25 53 85 12 50 257 00 383 65 3 70 105 70 171 15 3 70 68 95 6 25 4n !TOTAL TAX 62 22 191 25 220 11 62 90 73 96 8 80 73 44 50 15 4 04 25 50 41 10 19 00 173 40 74 80 .... (.;.> .... ..p. 
Brigham, Mary E., Hancock st. Brigham, M:ary L., Hancock st. Britton, Robert W., Bedford st. Broderick, Patrick, Utica st. Brooks, Mary B., Warren st. Broughall, Stephen H., Lincoln st. Brown, Benj. F., Hancock st. Brown, Heirs of Charles, Lincoln st. Brown, Charles, Mass. ave. E. Lex. Brown, Elvira H., Grove st. Brown, Frank D., off Hancock st. Brown, Fred K., Waltham st. Brown, John H., Sherman st. Brown, Mary A., Pleasant st. Brown, William F., Lincoln st. Brown, Sarah W. D., Hancock st. 
NAME AND RESIDENCF.. Bruce, Charles S., Concord ave. Bruce, Sylvia R., Lincoln st. Bryant, Albert W., Middle st. Bryant, Nancy W., Middle st. Bryant, Sarah H., Concord ave. Buck, George W., Hancock st. Buckingham, Silas H., Hancock st. Buckley, Daniel, Vine st. Buckley, Eugene D., Vine st. Buckley, John J., Clark st. Buckley, Margaret, Vine st. Bugbee, Charles H., Adams st. Personal $4200. Real estate, house $5000, barn $1000, out build­ings $200, 74,250 ft. front land $7450, 41i acres back land $1450 barn $400, 6 acres pasture $600, 3} acres pasture Adams st. $1450, total $17,550 Personal $3000 Poll $2. Real estate, house $2200, 7200 ft. land $850, total $3050 Poll $2. Personal $40 Real estate, house $7500, 20,380 ft. land $1650, total $9150 Poll $2. Personal $150 Poll $2. Personal $5000. Real estate, house $3500, ½ acre land $2600, stable $500, total $6600 Real estate, 8 acres M. and T. $400, 3 acres unimproved land $50, total $450 Poll $2. Real estate, house $2500, barn $200, 1 acre land $2000, l½ acres pasture land, $750, total $5450Personal $2620. Real estate, house $1500, barn $250, 1 acre house lot $500 2� acres, West Side street, $1050, total $3300 Poll $2. Personal $4250 Poll $2. Personal $2200 Poll $2. Real estate, house North street, $400, 1 acre land North street, 50, 2½ acres land Lowell street, $100, total $550 Real estate, house $900, shop $150, out building $100, ½ acre land $400, total $1550 Poll $2. Personal $200 Real estate. House $12,500, barn $4000, cottage $600, 2 acres front land $8700, house F. D. B. $5000, 2¼ acres wood lanrl $1125, 2¼ acres M. & T. $1425, 53,000 feet land, Merriam 369 75 51 00 53 85 2 68 155 55 4 55 199 20 7 65 $94 65 100 64 74 25 39 40 11 35 26 35 5 40 street $42-!0, total $37,590 I 639 03 LIST OF RESIDEKTS, ETC.-Continuecl. DF.SCRll'TIO:<. Poll $2. Personal $100 Real estate, 14,040 feet land $400, total $400 Poll $2. Personal $50 Personal $2500. Real estate, house $1500, barn $150, hen house$100, 2 acres land $5000, total $6750 Personal $800. Real estate, house $1900, barn $600, �5 acres M.& T., $2000, 30 acres pasture land $1200, 8 acres meadowland $400, 15 acres wood land $600, 42 acres unimproved land$650, 2½ acres wood land $200, house, Shedd Est., $1900, barn,Shedd Est., $800, 15 acres M. & T. land $1:W0, 6 acres pasture$300, total $11,750 Poll $2. Personal $260 Poll $2. Personal $120 Poll $2. Real estate, house $ll00, barn $150, house £900, 4acres land, $150, total $2300 Poll $2. Personal $40 Real estate, house $2500, 15,000 feet land $1200, total $3700Personal $250. Real estate, house $800, barn $250, t acre land$550, 7 acres M. & T. $1400, 4 acres pasture $1200, 2½ acresmeadow $150, total $4350 Poll $2. Personal $680 'TOTAL TAX. 3 70 6 80 2 85 157 25 204 85 6 42 4 04 41 10 2 68 62 9u 78 20 13 56 V\ °' 
Bugbee, Margaret C. Burke, Thomas, Cedar st. Burnham, Ira F., East st. Burrill, Ella M., Bedford st. Burrill, William L., Bedfo1d st. Butcher, John A., Adams st. Butterfield, Charles H., Mass. av. E. Lex. Butterfi\!ld, Homer L., Maple st. Butterfield, Delmont A., Adams st. Butterfield, Emily E., Maple st. Butterfield, Helen M., Adams st. Butters, C. A. & Co. \1.ass. av. Buttrick, Charlotte, Mass. av., E. Lex. Buttrick, heirs of Isaac, Fern st. Real estate, house $1600, barn $1200, 1 windmill $100, 18 acres M. & T. $3150, to.ta\ $6050Poll $2. Real e5tate, house $1000, � - acre land $600, total $1600 Poll S2. Personal $600. Real estate, house and barn $2500, 22 acres M. & T. $1750, 2 acres wood land $150, total $4400 Real estate, house $700, barn and store $500, -! acre land $200, total $1400 Poll $2. Personal $400 Poll $2. Personal S370 Poll $2. Personal $400 Poll $2. Personal $540 Real estate, Randall Mill Privilege $400, total $400 Real estate, house $1000, barn Sl00, henhouse $200, 10 acres land $500, total $1800 Real estate, house $2800, 2½ acres land $150, 2½ acres wood land $150, 1 acre Locke land $50, total $3Hi0 Personal $2-100 Real estate, house $1400, barn $350, ¼ acre land, $850, total $2600 Real estate, house $1000, b:im $200, 4 acres land $500, 2 acres pasture land $100, total $1800 102 85 29 20 87 00 23 80 8 80 8 29 8 so 11 18 6 80 30 60 53 55 40 80 44 20 30 60 Buttrick, heirs Jonas M., Mass. av., E. Lex.I Real estate, house $350, 2 out buildings $100, ½ acre land $250, Caldwell, Wm. F., Mass. av. Callahan, Mary, Woburn st. Canfield, Hannah, Woburn st. Canisius, Benardina, Ward st. 
2 
NA�!E AND }{ESIDRNCE, Canisim-,, Frank, Ward st. Carroll, Michael, Allen st. Carr, Frank A., Earle st. Carson, Albert, Hancock ave. Carson, Margaret, Hancock ave. Carter, Charles F., Hancock st. Carret, James R,, Mass. ave. Cashman, Michael, Concord ave. Cary, Alice B., off Middle st. Cary, Alice B., Tower Est., Mass. ave. total $700Poll $2. Personal $70 Real estate, house $800, t acre land $550, total $1350 Real estate, house $800, J acre land $1350, total $2150 Real estate, house $750, 2 out buildings $200, lot 16 to 19 incl. blk. 16 $600, total $1550 LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. DESCRIPTIO:-l. Poll $2. Personal $340. Real estate, lots 18, 19, 20, blk. 44, $30, lots 5 to 10 incl. blk. 32, $120, total $150 Poll $2. Personal $820. Re1l estate, house $650, barn $900, 11� acres M. and T. $700, 4 acres pasture $160, 4 acres mead­ow $160, total $2570 Poll $2. Real estate, house $200, lots 23 and 24, block 16 $250, total $450 Poll $2. Personal $300. Real estate, house $1250, barn $500, 12,200 ft. land $600, total $2350 Poll $2. Personal $200. Real estate, house $5000, 18,142 ft. land $1450, total $6450 Poll $2. Personal $1000 Poll $2. Real estate, house $800, barn $300, out building SI 00, 1 acre land $300, total $1500 Personal $7330. Real estate, house, h0me, $25,000, carriage house $8000, cottage $1400, barn $4000, house, farm, $2000, barn farm, $1200, green house $2000, 70 acres M. & T. $4900, 21 acres woodland $2100, 66 acres pasture $3300, 18 acres wood- 11 90 3 19 22 95 36 55 26 35 I TOTAL TAX I 10 33 . 59 63 9 65 7 10 39 95 115 05 19 00 27 50 land $900, 28 acres woodland $1950, total $51,i50 I 1004 36 Real estate, house $_600, house $400, barn $250, 25,000 ft. land $8750, total $10,000 I 170 00 '1 -00 
Cary, Alice B., Spaulding Est., Mass. ave. Real estate, store building $5000, 57i3 ft. land $2300, total $73001Cary, Alice B., Walcott Est., Clark st. Real estate, 4337 ft. laud $500, total $500 Caterino, Cosmo, Mass. ave. Personal $500 • Chamberlain, Joseph W., Hancock st. Poll $2. Personal $250 Champney, Walter R., Winthrop rd. Poll $2. Real estate, house $4500, l9,418 ft. land $1950, totalChapman, Almeda J., Clark st.Chatfield, Albern S., Center st.Cheney, Perry H., Parker st. Childs, Edith J., off Mass. ave. Childs, Frank C., off Mass. ave.Childs, George H., Hancock st.Child, Suzene M. E., Mass. av. Chisholm, John, Mass. ave., E. Lex.Clapp, R. P. and M. Lizzie, Merriam st.Clapp, Robert P., Merriam st. Clarke, Frank E., :Mass. ave. Clarke, Walter T., Westminister ave.Cleveland, Matthew B., off Mass. ave.Clow, Samuel P. 
NA.\IE AND RESIOE:-ICE. Cobh, Annie H., Parker st. Coburn, Hattie J., Mt. Vernon st. Cody, Mary L., Mass. ave.Collins, Daniel, Cottage st. Collins, Dennis H., Cottage st.Collins, Julia M., Cottage st. Comley, Alice M., Bedford st. Corneau, Nicholas, off Lowell st. Comley, Est. of James, Hancock ave. Comley, Norris F., Bedford st. Condon, James W., Concord ave. Connearney,Heirs of John, off Con. ave. $6450 Real estate, house $2600, 5600 ft. land $650, total $3250 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1400, 10,000 ft. land $450, total$1850 Poll $2. Real estate, house $2000, 19,836 ft. land $1200, total$3200 Personal $28t0. Real estate, house $6000, 59,193 ft., upland, 73,-903 ft. lowland $1500, total $7500 Poll $2. Personal $5600 Poll $2. Personal $�90. Real estate, house $3200, barn $800,out building $300, 11 acres M. and T. $3850, total $8150 Real estate, house $4000, 12,379 ft. land $1700, total $5700 Poll $�. Personal $300. Real estate, house and shop $1000,house, Curve street, $1500, i acre land $500, total $3000 Real estate, house $6000, 20,000 ft. land $2000, total $8000 Poll $2. Personal $6700 Poll $2. Personal $2500 Poll $2. Personal $20. Real estate, house $1000, lot 6, block E,$200, total $1200 Poll $�. Personal $100 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1200, 10,147 ft. land $400, total$1600 LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. DESCRJl'TION. Real estate, house $2500, barn $400, 16,680 ft. land $1350, total $4250 Real estate, house $2000, barn $200, 20,000 ft. land $1400, 90,-000 ft. meadow $200, total $3800 Real estate, house $800, :} acre land $400, total $1200, Real estate, house $500, barn $200, 29,000 ft. land $600, total $1300 Poll $2. Real estate, 4265 ft. land $250, total $250 Real estate, House $1000, 2000 ft. land $100, total $1100 Real estate, house $700, barn $300, 2 green houses $500, 1 acreland $500, total $2000 Poll $:l. Personal $100. Real estate, building $250, 3¼ acres land $350, total $600 Real estate, house $1200, barn $200, 3 green houses $1000, 63,700 ft. land, $400, 3 acres meadow $900, total $3700 Poll $2. Personal $200. Real estate, 5 acres back land $750, 6 acres Wetherbee land $600, total $1350 Poll $2. Real estate, house $600, J acre house lot $200, 12 acres pasture land $500, total $1300 Real estate, house $600, barn $300, out building !HOO, 8 acres M. and T. sa20, 20 acres pasture $600, 3 acres unimproved $80, total $2000 124 108 508 506 25111 6555 2533 45 54 40 175 78g7 20 '° 148 8896 9058 10136 00115 9044 5022 743 7029 20 l TOTAL TAY I 72 25 64 60'.!O 4022 106 25 18 70 . c534 00 13 70 62 90 28 35 24 10 34 00 
Poll $2. Personal $9i0Connearney, Martin S., off Con. ave. Conway, Lawrence, Woburn st. Cooke, Delphinia E., Mass. ave., Cook, Grace H., Warren st. Poll $2. Real estate, house $1000, t acre land $200, total $1200 E. Lex.I Real estate, house $2000, 6200 fr. land $400, total $2400Cosgrove, Thomas, Maple st. Costello, Patrick, Woburn st. Cotton, Henry W. B., Middle st. Crone, Augusta A., Forrest st. Crone, Helen A., Lincoln st. Crone, James E., Lincoln st. Cronin, Heirs of Timothy, Cottage st. Crowley, Jeremiah, East st. Crosby, Alfred, Crescent Hill ave. Crowther, Ethel F., Hancock ave. Curran, Estate of John, Mass. ave. Curran, Michael, Mass. ave. Curran, Michael, (Stephen Curran Est.) 
NAME AND RES!Dl'.NCE. Currier, Alexander, Woburn st. Currier, Charles H., Woburn st. Currier, Clifford A., Forest st. Coughlin, John, Bedford st. Curtis, Martha W., Lincoln st. Cutler, Clarence H., Concord ave. Cutter, Frank P., Sherman st. Cutter, George H., Hancock av. Cutting, George H., Concord av. Dacey, Margaret, Muzzey st. Dacey, Patrick F., Muzzey st. Personal $10,500. Real estate, house $4000, 20,000 ft. land $1200, 4300 ft. land $250, total $5450 Real estate, house $11l00, barn $200, 9 acres land S550, total $2050 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1000, 12,000 ft. land $600, total $2720 Poll $2. Personal $2200. Real estate, house $1600, barn $1000, 14 acres M. and T. $2100, 6 acres pasture $400, total $5100 Real estate, house $2500, 20,000 ft. land $2400, total $4900 Real estate, house $2500, 15,000 ft. land $1500, total $4000 Poll $2. Personal $200. Real estate, house $1500, 4 725 ft. land $250, total $1750 Poll $2. Personal $!HO. Real estate, house $600, barn $300, 8 acres land $650, total $1550 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1800, lots 1, to 23, block E, $300,t of 58 aud ½ of 53 $300, total $2400 Real estate, house $�000, barn !«350, henhouse $300, 21,780 ft. land $1100, total $3750 Real estate, 2 acres land $200, 10 acres- Wellington land $500, 30 acres meadow $1500, total $2200 Poll $2. Real estate, house $700, 16,847 ft. land $500, total $1200 Personal $500. Real estate, house $500, barn $150, 6 acres M. and T, $2400, 4 acres pasture $200, total $3250 LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Conlinued. I • 0ESCR!M"IO�. I Poll $i. Real estate, house $1200, barn $200, 2t acres land $1000, : total $2400 i Poll $2. Personal $150. Real estate, house $1800, barn S200, . 13,000 ft. land $500, total $2500 Poll $:l. Real est:.ite, house $3200, 6750 ft. land, lot 2, $700, 40,-000 ft. lowland $600, total $4500 Poll $2. Personal ,$400. Real estate, house $1500, barn and shed $1500, 4 acres front land $2000, 9 acres back land $650, 21 acres pasture land $1060, total $6700 Personal $50. Real estate, house $2500, henhouse :i;tOO, ¾ ac.res land $500, total $3100 Poll $2. Personal $2650. Real estate, house $3000, barn $200(1, out building $250, 50 acres M. and T. $4500, 32 acres wood­land $1920, 23 acres pasture $1380, 8 acres meadow $600, 25 acres woodland $1750, total $15,400 Real estate, 11,666 ft. land $650, total $650 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1500, fr acre land $500, total $2000, Poll $2. Personal $340. Real estate, house $2000, 7 acres M. & T. $420, 7 acres pasture $200, 2 acres meadow $50, total $2670Real estate, house $2500, barn $300, 12,550 feet land $1500, total $4300 Poll $2. Personal $150 18 49 22 40 40 80 271 15 34 85 29 20 86 i0 83 30 6S 00 5 40 29 i5 44 84 42 80 63 75 37 40 "l2 40 63 75 ]TOTAL TAX I 42 80 47 05 i8 50 122 70 53 55 308 85 11 06 $36 00 53 17 73 10 4 55 tv N Iv 
Dailey, Charles, Watertown st. Dailey, John P., Middle st. Dale, Charles E., Chandler st. Dailey, hrs., Patrick, Middle st. Dalrymple, James, Hill st. Damon, Est. of Lucy K., Muzzey st. Dana, Elizabeth, Mass. av. Dana, Ellen, Mass. av. Danforth, Daniel B., Bedford st .. Davis, Caroline E., Hancock st. Davis, Charles B., Hancock st. Davis, Isabelle, Bow st. near Waltham Davis, James T., Hancock st. Davis, Mable L., Grant st. Est. Davis, Mable L., Middle st. Est.Davis, hrs. of Mary E. A., Muzzey st. Davis, Warren A., Concord av. Dean, Francis W., Eliot road NAME AND RESIDRNCE. De'Mar, Fidelia S., Burlington st. Denham, William E., Jackson ct. Dennett, George 8., Parker st. Desmond, Mary E., Parker st. Poll $2. Personal $400 Poll $2. Personal $800 Poll $2. Personal $1500 Real estate, house $1200, barn $350, 13 acres M. & T. $1050, total $2600 Poll $2. Personal $50. Real estate, house $500, barn $100, 6½acres M. & T. $300, 1 acre wood land $50, total $950 Real estate, house $3000, 15,500 feet land $1850, total $4850 Real estate, house $3500, barn $350, 1 acre of land $2600, total $6450 Real estate, house $2700, 1 acre land $1200, total $3900Poll $2. Personal $50 Real estate, hou,e $3000, barn $300, ¼ acres land $4500, house$2800, ¼ acre land $1300, total $11,900 Poll $2. Personal $5000 Real estate, house $900, barn $150, 2 out buildings $100, 15 acres M. & T. $750, 16 acres pasture $500, 3 acres meadow SlOO, 7 acres woodland $200, total $2700 Poll $2. Personal $11,050. Real estate, house $5000, barn $850, hen house $250, 30,600 feet land $3650, 2½ acres back land $2500, total $12,250 Real estate, house $3200, 12,000 feet land $750, total $3950 Real estate, house $1600, barn $600, 10 acres M. & T. $750, 4 acres meadow $200, 3 acres pasture $100, total $3250 Real estate, house $1500, iu acres $600, total $2100 Poll $2. Personal $2200 Real estate, 1 ht>use, unfinished, $8000, 23,713 feet land $1900, total $9900 LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. DESCRll"l'ION, Personal $500. Real estate, 14 acres pasture $850 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1200, 2300 feet land $250, total $1450 , Poll $2. Real estate, house $2800, shop $150, 7000 feet landReal estate, house $'.l200, 14,737 feet land $1050, total $3250 DeVeau, Emilie, Grant and Sherman sts. l $700, total $3650 I Personal $180. Real estate, house $3500, house $1200, shop Devine, Eliza, Dickson, Richard W., Bloomfield st. Dineen, hrs. Edward, Woburn st. l)odd, Mark, Sheridan st. Dodd, Sarah, Sheqnan st. Doe, Adella P., School st. Donovan, Jeremiah, off Mass. av. Doran, Levi, East st. I $300, 24,934 feet land $1250, total $3750 Real estate, house $900, ¾ acres land $300, total $1200 . Poll $2. Real -estate, house $3500, barn $500, 45,000 feet land $1800, total $5800 Real estate, house $600, ½ acre land $1100, total $1700 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1500, 5000 feet land $300, total $1800 Real estate, house $1800, 11,047 feet land $660, total $2460 Real e5tate, house $800, lot 18, Stimson Ld., $500, total $1300 Poll $2. Real estate, house $600, barn $50, It acres land $159, total $800 Poll $2. Personal $500. Real estate, house $1500, barn $400, 17 acres M. & T. $1o60, 2 acres pasture $f30, 2 acres meadow $180, total $3500 8 130 15 6027 5044 20 19 00 82 45109 6566 302 85202 30 t,J 87 00 (» 45 90 398 10!57 1555 25 35 70 39 40168 30 ITOTA!. TAX 22 95 26 65 64 0555 2566 8120 40 100 60 . 28 9032 6041 82 22 10 15 60 70 00 
Dow, Darius, Bedford st. Downer, Mellissa E., Adams st. Drury, Nora .E., Woburn st. Dunham, Katherine, Woburn st. Dunham, Leonard K., Woburn st. Dunleavy, Norah, Bedford st. Dunn, Richard, Cedar st. Dwyer Bros., Muzzey st. Earle, hrs. of Thomas, Fern st. East Lexington Finance club, Curve st. Eaton, Clarence G., Parker st. Eaton, Louisa K., Oakland st. Eaton, Genevieve, Lowell st. Ellison, Florence J., Mass. av. Ellison, Sewell N., Mass. av. Emery, Georgianna W., Oakland st. 
NAME AND RESIDENCE. 
Poll $2. Personal $540. Real estate, house $1500, barn $400, 
¾ acre land $750, total $2650 Personal si300. Real estate, house- $8000, 39,150 feet front land $3150, 58,3ti5 feet back land $1150, 40,688 feet, Winthrop road, $4000, total $16,300 Real estate, house :H000, double house$1200, ¾ acre land, $1650, total $3850 . Real estate, house $1100, 2 out buildiJilgs $150, green. house $150, barn, unfinished, $600, 3 1� acres land $990, total $2990 Poll $2. Personal $150 Personal $270. Real estate, house $900, I acre front land $600, 4 acres back land $600, total $2100 Poll $2. Personal $650. Real estate, house $500, barn $300, shed $200, 25 acres M. & T. $1000, 19 acres meadow $380, 20 acres pasture $400, 16 acres unimproved $160, 25 acres woociland $1000, 5½ acres meadow $140, total $4080 Personal $900. Real estate, house $700, t acre land $100, total $800 Real estate, house $1200, house $120U, house $1000, house $1000, 
t acre land $500, 2910 feet land $:200, total $5100 Poll $1. Personal $450 Real estate, house $2300, 6720 feet land :HOO, total $B000 Real estate, t acre land $50 Real estate, house $8000, barn $1000, 35 acres land $3500, total $7500 Poll $2. Personal $400 Real estate� house $3000, 11,975 feet land $1450, total $4450 
LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. 
l>ESCRIPTION, 
56 23 316 20 65 45 50 83 4 65 -1-0 29 82 41 15 30 13 60 86 70 9 65 51 00 85 12·, 50 8 80 75 65 
I TOTAL TAX 
-I -Emery, Grace L., Stetson st. Real estate, house $5000, 12,140 feet land $1200, total $6200 Emery,Grace L., Est. of Larkin Harrington, Real estate, 1 house $600, 1 house lot $460, total $1060 Evans, George, North st. Poll i2. Personal $100. Real estate, house $400, 4 acres land $100, total $500 Evans, Joseph, Middle st. Poll $2. Personal $800 Fairchild, Camille, Mass. av., E. Lex. Farmer, Alfred A., Bedford st. Farnham, Eliza C., Clark st. Farnsworth, Mary C., Merriam st. Ferguson, Mary W., Oakland st. Ferguson, William W., Parker st. Ferry, Joseph, Cedar st. Ferry, Rosa S., Columbus st. Fisher, Elizabeth N. L., Adams st. Real estate, house $2800, 109,376 feet land $1250, total $4050 Real estate, house $600, 1 acre front land :WOO, 20 acres unim­proved land $1000, 3 acres unimproved land $50, 2+ acres wood land $100, total $2350 Real estate, house $2200, barn $200, 6700 feel land SI 000, total $:.:1400 Real estate, house $1700, 8000 feet land $800, total $2500 Personal $750. Real estate, house $6000, stable $1500, 25,950 feet land $2340, total $9850 Poll $2. Personal $400. Real estate, house $1800, barn $150, 16,929 feet land $1350, total $3300 Poll $2. Personal $40. Real estate, house $400, barn $100, 6325 feet land $200, total $700 Real estate, house $900, 6235 feet land $150, total $1050 Real estate, house $600, barn $100, 3 acres M. & T. $900, 1 acre wood land $100, 3 acres Meadow $250, total $1950 105 40 18 02 12 20 15 60 68 85 39 95 57 80 42 50 180 20 64 90 14 58 17 85 33 15 t,J U\ t,J O'I 
Fisher, John R., Adams st. Fiske, Barbara, East st. Fiske Bros., Mass. av. Fiske, Devs. of 0. W., H. Reed, Adm. Fiske, Timothy K., East st. Fiske, William E., East st. - Fitch, David, Adams st.Fitzgerald, Patrick J ., Burlington st.Fletcher, Fred B., Curve st.Fletcher, William F., Mass. av., E. Lex.Fletcher, Charles G., Mass. av.Flint, Angelina E., Parker st. Flint, George, Parke1 st. 
NAMK ANO RESIOKNCK. Flood, Olive S., Waltham st. Flyon, Patrick and Cornelius O'Leary. Fobes, Edwin F., Chandler st. Fobes, Jessie B., Chandler st. Forsyth, Thomas, Hayes Lane. Fogg, Nellie M., Foster, hrs. James E. Middle st. Foster, Whitman, Concord av. Foster, William D., Fern st. Fowle, Charles A., Jr., Raymond st. Fox, Helen J. Bloomfield st. Franks, Charles H., Sherman st. Franks, Harriet, Waltham st. Fratus, John A., Mass. av. French Bros., Woburn st. Poll $2. Personal $140 Real estate, house $600, barn $100, 6 acres M. & T. $600, total$1300 Personal $1500 Real estate, house $1500, barn $100, 6233 feet land $950, totalj2550 Poll $2. Personal $220. Real estate, house $2000, barn $300,shop $200, 8 acres M. & T. $800, total $3300Poll -�2. Personal $200. Real estate, house $800, 9 acres M. &T. $900, total $1700Poll $2. Real estate, house $1600, shop $300, ± acre front land$980, f acre back land $370, total S3250 Poll $2. Personal $150. Real estate, hen house $100, 9¼ acresland $650, total $750 Poll $2. Personal $300. Real est.ite, house $1400, barn $300,shed $100, !J: acre land $300, total $2100 Poll $2. Personal $350 \ Poll $2. Personal $600. Real estate, house Mass. av. $2800,house Fletcher av. $1800, house Fletcher av. $2000, houseFletcher av. $2000, house Fletcher av. $1200, house Fletcherav. $1200, house Fletcher av. $1200, house Fletcher av. $1t00,barn ;S900, l acre front land $5200, 1¾ acres, Fletcher av.,land $3500, 8¾ a<.:res back land $8750, 4 acres meadow land $-100,8 acres pasture $600, house, Callahan Est., $800, house, CallahanEst., $900, t acre land, Callahan Est., $200, total $34,650 Real estate, house $1950, 11,437 feet land $1150, total $R100Poll �2. Real estate, 1 house, Curve st., $1800, barn, Curve st.,$ lOO, 1½ acres land, Curve st., $300, total $2200 LIST OF HESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. llESCRIPTION. Real estate, 5000 feet land $650, total $650 4 38 22 10 25 f>O 43 a5 61 84 34 30 57 25 17 30 42 80 7 95 601 25 52 70 39 40 I TOTAL TAX -1 -11 05 Real estate, house $2200, barn SaOO, 1 acre front land $1500, 2 acres back land $1000, total $5000 Poll $2. Personal $12,000 Real estate, house $8000, 27,000 feet land $3240, total $11,240 Poll $2. Personal $1 00 Real estate, house $600, 1 out building $100, i· acre land $100,total $800 Real estate, 10 acres land $1500, total $1500 Poll $2. Personal $350 Poll $2. Real estate, house, home, $1800; house, new, $1300 ;house, old, $900 ; barn $150, l½ acres land $450, total $4600 Poll $2. Real estate, house $3000, 11,881 feet land $1300, total$4300 Real estate, house $3000, 18,750 feet land $1300, total $4300Poll $2. Real estate, house $1800, house $1800, 11,306 feet land$800, total $4400 Real estate, house $2500, barn $400, shed $200, ½ acre land$2600, total $5700 Poll $2. Personal $600Personal $2150 85 00 206 00 191 08 3 70 13 60 25 50 7 95 80 20 75 10 73 10 76 80 96 90 12 20 36 55 t,J --l � 00 
French, Mary Page, Chandler st. Frize!le, James H., 1\fass. av., E. Lex. Frizelle, J. H. & Son, Mass. av. Frizelle, Mary G. P., off Mass. av. Gafford, Jes.,ie, Marrett st. Gafford, William H. Marrett st. Gallagher, Andrew j ., Lincoln Galloupe, Dora L., 'Winthrop rd. Galloupe, Fred R., Winthrop rd. Garfield, Ellery I., Reed st. Garland, Henry, Ward st. Garmon, John E., Mass. av. E. Lex, Garrison, Charles, Warren st. Garrison, Francis J., Pelham rd. Garrison, Margaret M., Warren st. Garrison, Theresa H., Pelham rd. Geary, Norah, Columbus st. NAM& AND RESIO&:'<CE. Re;.) estate, house $5000, 13,476 feet land, lots 2 and 3, $1700, 5100 feet, Upland road, $600, total $7300 Poll $2. Real estate, house $rnO0, shop and stable $500, ½ acre land $1000, total $2800 Personal $900 Real estate, house, unfimshed, $3000, lot 41 and 42, Munroe land, $500, total $3500 Real estate, house $2500, ham $500, 15 acres M. & T. $1500, 70 acres pa�ture $0500, total $8000 Poll $2. Personal $500 Poll $2. Personal $:l40. Real estate, house $1800, barn $700, 2 out buildings $200, 15 acres M. & T. $1500, 2 acres meadow $200, 37 acres pasture $1850, ½ acre wood land $25, 4½ acres unimproved $75, total $6350 Rea.I estate, house $3800, 14,115 feet land $1400, total $5200 Poll $2. Real estate, 1980 feet land, total $200 Poll $2. Personal $500 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1200, lots 8 and 9, blk. 2, $300, total $1500 Poll $:!.. Real estate, house $1200, barn $550, ¾ acre land $600,total $2350 Poll $2. Personal $1500 Poll $2. Personal $2000 Real estate, hou�e $6500, 15,834 feet land $950, total $7450 Real estate, house $9000, 51,800 feet land $3100, total $12,100Real estate, house $1100, 6325 feet land $200, total $1300 LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continuecl. 124 10 49 60 15 30 59 50 136 00 10 50 114 03 88 40 5 40 10 50 27 50 41 95 27 50 36 00 126 65 205 70 22 10 I OF.SCRll'flON. _____________ L_ ___ !TOTAi. TAX GeoghagaD, Mary, Cedar st. Geoghagao, Patrick, Woburn st. Gilman, hrs. of Francis, Woburn st. Gilmore, Geo. L., Hancock st. Glass, Elbridge 'vV., Parker st. Gleason, Fred E., Hancock st. Gleason, hrs. of William, Fern st. Glenn, Clara A., Forrest st. Goodwin, Alice 0., Merriam st. •Goodwin, Alice D., Mass av. Real estate, house $1300, ¾ acre land $400, 1 house, Clifford Est., S 1000, 11,000 feet land $300, �otal $3000Poll $2. Real estate, house $1000, � acre land $450, total $1450Real estate, house $300, ¾ acre land $100, total $400Poll $2. Personal $2500 Poll $2. Personal $430. Real estate, house $2000, barn $400,shed $200, 25,555 feet land $1500, total $4100Poll $2. Personal $300. Real estate, house $2200, barn $800, shed $200, 1 acre front land $450, 6 acres l>ack land $900, total$4550 Real tstate, house $1200, barn $400, shed $100, out building $1009 acres 1'l. & T. $900, t acre pasture $100, total $2800Real estate, house $1800, house $1000, house $500, 30,000 feetland $1800, total $5100 Personal $3000. Real estate, house thome), $11,000, stableS3000, 4½ acre� land $18,000, house, Holmes, $2000, 34,863 ft. --I 51 00 26 65 6 80 44 50 79 01 84 45 47 60 86 70 r land $2800, 32,398 feet land $3\W0, house, E. P. M., $6500,18,134 feet land $1800, 17,794 feet land, lot 3, $1000, 17,525feet land, lot 2, $1200, 29,203 feet land, Merriam Est. Ld.,I $2600, total $53,100 I 953 70 Real estate, house, Phelps Est., $3000, t acre land, Phelps Est.,$3300, total $6300 I 107 10 � '° w 0 
Goodwin,hrs. or devs.of Caroline A.Grant st.I Real estate, house $2500, 13,97i feet land $850, total $3350 Goodwin, Charles C., Merriam st. Poll $2. Personal $9000 Goldsmith, Geo. 0., Westminister av. Poll $2. Personal $150. Real estate, house $1800, barn $100, 30,000 feet land, lots 22 and 23 $1200, 5000 feet, lots 51-54, Goold, Augusta F., Waltham st. Goold, Henry T., Waltham st. Gorman, Daniel A., Reed st. Gorman, John, Woburn st. Gorman, Osborn, Bedford st. Gossom, Arthur 1)., Mass. av., E. Lex. Gossom, Lewis H., Mass. av., E. Lex. Gould, Sarah B., Bedford st. Goulding, Geo. L., Bloomfield st. Goulding, Geo. L., Trustee Graham, Geo. A., Woburn st. Graham, John G., Burlington st. Pt. 50, $250, total $3350 Real estate, house $4000, barn $500, 12,243 feet land $1200, total $5700 Poll $2. Personal $3000 Poll $2. Personal $250. Real estate, hou�e $1200, house $2000, 1 acre land $400, total $3600 Poll $2. Personal $130. Real estate, house $600, barn $400, t acre land $900, 6½ acres land, $250, total $2150 }'oil $2. Real estate, house $1000, 17,500 feet land $300, total $1300 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1500, barn $600, t acre land $850, total $2950 Poll $2. Personal $230. Real estate, house $600, 20,000 ft. land $5000, double house $1200, ¼ acre land $650, 86,600 ft. land $400, total $7850 Poll $2. Personal $300 Real estate, house $3000, 45,000 ft. land $2700, 30,000 ft. Codyland $1500, total $7200 Poll $2. Personal $-140. Real estate, house $400, barn $300, 9½acres land $650, �- acre pasture $50, 4 acres meadow $300, lacre woodland $50, total $1750 Poll $Z. Personal $1000. Real estate, house $1000, barn $1000,2 out buildings $200, 30 acres M. and T. $2400, 10 i.cres pasture $500, 1 acre woodland $75, 2 acres meadow t,75, total $5250 LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. 56 95 155 00 61 50 96 90 53 o·o 67 45 40 76 24 10 52 15 5 91 133 45 7 10 122 40 39 23 108 25 NAME A:-1D RESIDENCE. DESCRIPTION. ITo·rAL TAX Greeley, Hannah McLrnn, Hancock st. Green, William F., Fern st. Griffiths, Mary F., Mass. av. Grozier, Mary L., Parker st. Gurney, Mattie A., Parker st. Hadley, Gilbert P., Mass. av., E. Lex. Haley, David J. and Wm. J., Middle�t. Haley, John J., Mass. av., E. Lex. Haley, Patrick, Utica st. Hall, Susan R., Mass. av., E. Lex. Personal $1500. Real estate, house ;i3000, ¼ acre land $1750, total $4750 Real estate, henhouse · $250, lot 2, Meek land $600, total$850 Real estate, house $1600, barn $400, henhouse $200, ¼ acre frontland $4400, l¼ acres back land $3800, total $10,400Real estate, house $3200, 8447 ft. land $850, total $4050 Real estate, house $1300, 4600 ft. land $350, total $1�50Poll $2. Real estate, house $1000, barn $250, ½ acre land $750,total $2000 Personal $500. Real estate, house $1000, barn $300, 10 acresmeadow land $300, 10 acres pasture land $300, total $1900Poll ;i2. Ptrsonal $300Poll $2. Real estate, house $900, 1 acre land $300, total $1200 Real estate, house $2500, barn $800,15,000 ft. front land $1200, 11-acres back land $3860, house $2800, 12,000 ft. front land $960, 1acre back land $200, total $12,320 Ham, Walter T. & Lucy A. Walker,Mass. av.I Real estate, house $2200, barn $300, ¾ acre land $3900, total $6400. Hamblin, George Z. Poll $2. Personal $300 Hamilton, Henry H., Bedford st. Poll $2. Personal $600. Real estate, house $1600, barn $300, ½acre front land $650, 2½ acres back land $1250, total $3800 I 106 25 14 45 116 i;o 68 85 28 05 36 00 40 80 7 10 22 40 209 44 108 80 7 10 76 80 (µ ... Iv 
Hamlin, Heirs of Cyrus, Bloomtield st. Hannaford, Timothy H., Summer st. Hanscom, Heirs of John, Ind. av. Hargrove, Heirs of William, Mass. av. Hargrove, John H., Mass., av. Harmon, William E., Mass. av. Harrington, Bartlett J ., Curve st. Harrington, Charles H., Grant st. Harrington, Clara W., Mass. av. Real estate, house $2000, barn $200, 48,000 ft. land $1900, total $4100 Poll $2. Personal $-10. Real estate, house $700, barn $200, 2 acres M. and T. $1'.a0, 18 acres woodland Si'.a0, total $1740 Real estate, house $l200, ¼ acre land $850, total $2050 Real estate, house $800, barn $800, 27 acres M. and T. $1100, 3 acres meadow $100, 7 acres woodland ,$200, 3 acres unimproved land $50, total $2550 Poll $2. Personal $300 Poll $2. Personal $3000. Real estate, house, Thornton Est., $9000, lots4, 5, 7, 8, Thornton Est., 64,339 ft land $5150, house, Smith Est., $2000, barn, Smith Est., $200, ¼ acre front land $1960, t acre back land $1340, barn, Percy rd., $1000, total $21),650 Poll $2. Personal $100. Real estate, house $1500, barn $200, 35,000 ft. land $700, total $2400 Poll $2. Real estate, house $2200, lot 13, 12,000 ft. land $700, total $2900 Personal $5500. Real estate, house $7000, ± acre land $3000, total $10,000 Harrington, Clara W., Mass. av. Real estate, _!, house L. Harringwn Est. $600, _!, of 19,289 ft. land L. Harrington Est. $460, total $1060Harrington, Daniel, Lake st. Poll $2. Real estaie, house $700, 11,000 ft. land $200, total $900 Harrington, Edith C., Clark st. Real estate, .\ house $600, _!. of 19,289 ft. land $460, total $1 060 Harrington, Edward T., Mass. av. Poll $2. Personal $4080 Harrington, Caroline A., Mass. av., E. Lex. Real estate, house $3500, barn $1000, out building $100, 1 acre front land $2000, 16 acres back land $1650, total $8250 Poll $2. Real estate, 6¼ acres land $500, total $500 Harrington, Geo. F., Maple st. 
3 
LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. 
fJ9 07 32 26 34 85 43 35 7 10 404 05 44 50 51 30 263 f,O 18 02 17 30 18 02 71 36 140 25 10 50 NA�IE AND RF.SIDENCE. 
DESCRIPTIO:0-. I TOTAL TAX Harrington, Ellen E., Mass. av. I Real estate, ¼ house $1000, 1-16 acre land S6t)0, total S 1600Harrington, Ellen M ., Mass. av. Real estate, ¾ house $1000, 1-16 acre land S600, total $1600 Harrington, Heirs of Elizabeth P., Ehn av. Real estate, house $2500, 27,500 jt. front land $4950, 10½ acresland M. and T. $1300, i acres pasture $700, 6 acres unimprovedland $150, total $9600 Real estate, t house $1000, 1-16 acre land S600, total $1600 Real estate,¼ house Sl00O, 1-16 acre land $600, total $1600 Poll $2. Personal $130 Harrington, Elizabeth W., Mass. av. Harrington, Martha M., Mass. av. Harrington, Otis, off Pleasant st. Harrington, Heirs of Devs. of Sylvester Real estate, house $4000, barn $200, out building $100, 1 acre frontland $3500, li acre back bnd $2450, house, Pleasant st.,$ I 000 ½acre land, Pleasant st., $400, 2 acres pasture $200, total $11,850Harrison, Thos. &Gardner Ludwig,Utica st.! Real estate, house $1300, barn $400, 5 acres M. and T. $750, 3�acres unimproved land $850,. total $3300 Haselton, Hannah, Middle st. Hayes, John V., Mass. av., E. Lex. Head, S. K., Trustee, Westminister av. Heald, Benjamin F., Wood st. Hendley, Elizabeth, Parker st. Personal $40. Real estate, house $1700, barn $400, windmill $150,4½ acres land $1350, total $3600 Poll $2. Real estate, house $800, 6000 ft. land $500, total $14:00·Real estate, house $600, 15,000 ft. land $600, total $1200 Poll $2. Personal $1000. Real estate, house $2000, barn $1800,henhouse $400, tower $500, spring house $100, house $2000,20 acres M. and T, $1500, 22 acres M. and T. $1100, 25 acreswoodland $750, 30 acres woodland $750, total $10,900Real estate, house $2500, 7500 ft. land $750, total $3250 27 20 27 20 163 20 27 20 27 20 4 21 201 45 56 10 61 88 25 80 20 40 204 30 55 25 C.,l (.,.) (.,.) � 
.Hendley, Devs. of S. W., Mass. av. Herne, John H., off Bedford st. Her�ick, Frank W., Mt. Vernon st. Hinchey, Dennis Hinchey, Mary A. J ., Bedford st.Hinchey, Michael, off Bedford st. Hinchey, Michael 2d, Mass.av. Hitchcock, William A., Bedford st: Holbrook, Rufus W., Mass. av., E. Lex. Real estate, house $2000, 25,000 ft. land $3500, total $5500 Real estate, house $300, barn $50, 4 acres land $300, total $650 Poll $2. Real estate, house $2000, 22,500 ft. land $1600, total $3600 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1800, 3433 ft. land $400, total $2200Real estate, house $1800, 7200 ft land $500, total $2300 Poll $2. Personal $280. Re. al estate, house $200, barn $100, 1 Ol acres M. and T. �300, 7 acres meadow $200, total $800 Poll $2. Real estate, house $400, lj;;, acres land $600, total $1000 l Poll $2. Personal $2400. Real estate, house $5000, barn $1500,1 acre front land $2000, 17 acres land M. and T. S5 l 00, total$13,600 Poll $2. Persona\ $1850. Real estate, store building $2700, barn $450, ¾ acre land $1600, tota\$4750 Holbrook, Devs. of Sarah E., Plainfield st. Real estate, house $-1200, 12,291 ft. land $750, total $4950 Holland, Emily F., Sylvia st. Real estate, house $1800, lot 12, 3200 ft. land $200, total $2000 Holland, Joseph, Sylvia st. Poll $2. Personal $100 Holloway, Samuel E. W., Revere st. Poll $2. Real estate, house $:.WOO, barn $200, 40,000 ft. landHolman, Amos, Stimson land Holt, Isabel, Lowell st. Holway, John, Waltham st. Hooper & Co., Mass. av. Horne, Geo. E., off Bedford st. Hosfield, Bernard F., Center st. 
NAME AND RESIDENCE:. Hovey, Emma L., Sherman st. Houghton, Flora A., Oakland Houghton,hrs. Mary S., Forrest st. Howard, Lucy A., Parker st. Hughes, Frank, Woburn st. Hunnewell, Edward, Mass. av. Hunt, Melissa E., Adams st. Hunt, Melissa E., Adams st. $1200, total $3400 Poll $2. Real estate, house $800, lot 83 $300, total $ll00 Personal $800. Real estate, house $2200, barn $800, windmill $150, 18 acres M. & T. $900, 5 acres wood land $400, 14 acres pasture $350, 4 acres unimproved $50, total $4850 Poll $2. Personal $250 Personal $950 Poll $2. Real estate, house $200, 1 acre land $100, total $300 Poll $2. Real estate, house, unfinished, $600, 2500 feet land 100, lots 50 to 56, blk. 46, $70, total $i70 LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. DES(;RII'TION. Real estate, 9640 ft. land :,1400, total $400Real estate, house $6000, 23,000 ft. land $2760, total $8760Real estate, house $1600, 1-r acre land $450, total $2050 Personal $-:!00 Poll $2. Real estate, house $900,-} acre land $400, total $1300 Poll $2. Personal $100 Real estate, house $3000, barn $500, windmill $150, 33,000 ft. front bnd $2650, 69,829 ft. back land $1400, total $7700 Real estate, house, Cotterel Est., $2800, double house, CotterelEst., $1200, barn $200, 1 acre land $4000, total $7200 Hunt, William, Adams st. Poll $2. Pe1sonal $2150 Hunt, Est. of Lewis, Ellen M. Hunt, Admx. Personal $18,570 Hunt, hrs. of Lewis, Ellen M. Hunt, Admx. Real estate, house (home), $5000, cottage (home), $1000, barn(home), $3000, 3 acres front land $13,000, 8 acres back land$1600, total $23,600 Hunt, hrs. of Lewis, Ellen M. Hunt, Admx. Real estate, house, Wallis pl., $6500, house $3800, house $2800, house $2200, house $1000, house $1000, house, Davis Est., $2500, 1 acre land $6500, total $26,300 Hunt, hrs. of Lewis, Ellen M. Hunt, Admx.l Real estate, house, Robinson Est., $2500, store building $4000, house $2500, 22,500 ft. land $9000, total $18,000 Hunt, hrs. of Lewis, Ellen M. Hunt, Admx.l Real estate, house, Woburn st. Est., $1200, house, Woburn st. Est., $1200, house, Woburn st. Est. $800 , 1-il- acres land Woburn st., 93 50 11 05 63 20 39 40 39 10 20 36 19 00 :.!74 00 1.14 20 84 15 C,-> 34 00 °'3 70 59 80 20 'iO 96 05 6 25 16 15 7 10 13 09 I TOTAL TAX I 6 80 148 92 34 85 5 10 24 10 3 70 130 90 °' 122 40 38 55 315 69 401 20 447 10 306 00 
Hunt, hrs. of (continued) \ $1400, 3258 ft., Toomey land, $200, total $4800 Hunt, hrs. of Lewis, Ellen M. Hunt, Admx. Real estate, brick block $25,000, bakery building $500, shop $1000,shop, $600, 16,000 ft. land $8000; total $35,100 Hutchinson & Sons, Blossom st. Personal $2100. Real estate, house $800, barn $400, 2 green-houses $400, 28 acres M. & T. $1950, 10 acres pasture $350, 7 acres wood land $500, total $4400 Hutchinson & Sons, Blossom st. I Real estate, house, Fairfield Est., $1400, 8 acres, Fairfield Est.,. $600, total $2000 Hutchinson, John F., Mass. av. Poll $2. Personal $1700. Real estate, house $4000, barn $400,10,452 ft. front land $2600, 11,328 ft. back land $900, total Ingalls, Fanny, Bloomfield st. Irwin, Catherine, Hibbert st. Jackson, George H., Parker st. Jackson, George H., Parker st. Jackson, George H., Parker st. Jackson, George H., Parker st. Jackson, George H., Parker st. Jackson, Mary C., Oakland st. Jacobs, Mary J., Reed st. 
NAME AND R�IORNCE. Jameson, George W., Walnut st. Janelle, J. L. & Co., Mass. av. Janvrin, Catherine M., Mt. Vernon st. Jenney, Nelson W., i\fass. av., E. Lex. Johnson, Colburn H., Hancock st. Johnson, Irving, Adams st. Jones, Fred C., Mass. av. Kauffmann, Mary F.," Maple st. Kavanagh, Patrick J., Mass. av. Keefe, Ellen, Woburn st. Keefe, James, Woburn st. $7900 Real estate, house $2500, 48,000 ft. land $1900, total $4400 Real estate,½ house $1333, ij- lot 86 $137, total $14 70 Poll $2. l'ersonal $1900. Real estate, house (home), $3400, 25,243 ft. land $2500, total $5900 Real estate, house, Wilson, $2000; barn, Wilson, $350; shed, Wil­son, $250; house, Miles, $2000; house, Bullock, $1200; house, Warner, $:WOO; house, W. H.J., $1800; 33,573 ft. land ji2700, 16,40f, ft., Ferguson lot, $1300, total $13,600 Real estate, house, Forest st., $2500 ; barn, Forest st., $2000, 19,000 ft. land, Forest st., $1900 ; total $6400 Real estate, house, Muzzey st., $2800; barn and shed, Muzzey st., $400; 11,537 ft. land $1400, total $4600 Real estate, 8677 ft. land, lot 1, Lake st., $200, total $200 Real estate, house $4500, 62,175 ft. land $4350, total $8850 Real estate, house $3000, lt acres land $1200, total $4200 LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. DESCRIPT!O:-1. Poll $2. Real estate, house $200, 3 acres M. & T. $200, 2 acres wood land $50, 6-} acres wood land $350, total $800Personal $800 Real estate, house $6500, 20,000 ft. land $1400, il9,000 ft.Cushing land, $1950, ¾ acre, Bailey land, $1950, total $11,800 I Poll $2. Personal $700. Real estate, house $3200, barn $800,I 9951 ft. land $1000, house, Locust av., $2800, i-125 ft. land,Locust av., $450; house, Brown Est., $2500; 7500 ft. landI $7/i0, 6837 ft. back land $400, 8775 f_t. back land $450, totalI �12,�50 , Poll $2. Personal $100 II Poll $2. Personal $850. Real estate, house $8500, barn $400,5-} acres 1\11. & T. $1100, cottage $800, barn $400, 25½ acres M.& T. $2550, total $8750 · i Poll $2. Personal $300. Store building $3000, 6034 ft. land;,2400, hou�e, Merriam st., $2400, 12,500 ft. land $1500, total$9�00 Real estate, house $1200, shop $300, ,j- acre land· $500, total $2000 Poll $2. Personal $150 Real estate, house $1600, 26,993 ft. land $1300, total $2900 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1000, 3200 ft. land $150, total $1150 81 60 596 70 1 10 50 3-i 00 165 20 74 80 24 99 134 tiO 231 20 108 80 78 20 3 40 150 45 71 40 ITOTAI. TAX I 15 60 13 60 200 60 223 85 3 70 165 20 165 20 34 00 4 55 49 30 21 55 (.,� 'l (.,.l 00 
Keefe, hrs. of William, Middle st. Kelley, Annie E., Earle st. Kelley, Patrick J., Mass. av. Kelley, James, Waltham st. Kendall, Francis E., Bedford st. Kendall, Francis P., Middle st. Keen, Marion, Ward st. Kettell, Chas. W., Eliot rd. Kilgour, Dwight F., Bloomfield st. Kilgour, Ashburn C., Highland av. Kinneen, Timothy, Burlington st. NAME Al\'D REsWRNCE. Real estate, house $800, barn $500, 14 acres land $1950, total$3250 Real estate, house $500, lots 27 and 28 in blk. 16 $300, total $800Poll $2. Personal $600 Real estate, house $1500, barn $300, 6 acres M. & T. $360,13 acres meadow $390, 6 acres unimproved $150, windmill $150,total $2850 Poll $2. Personal $650. Real estate, house $1800, barn $10004 acres front land $2000, 18 acres M. & T. $1350, 23 acrespasture $1150, 7 acres wood land $450, L2 acres meadow$600, 5 acres unimproved $1 00, total $8450 Poll $2. Personal $3�60. Real estate, house $2500, house,Waltham st., $1200; Cottage, $1000; barn $2000,barn $800, barn $450, silo $600, out building $300, windmill$150, 48 acres M. & T. $4320, 43 acres pasture $2580, total$15,900 Real estate, house $1000, lots 12, 13 and 1 4 in blk. 19 $200, total$1200 Poll $2. Personal $10,000. Real estate, 26,468 ft. land, total$1600. Poll $2. Real estate, house $2500, barn $300, 30,000 ft. land$2400, total $5200 Poll $2. Real estate, house $2500, barn $400, 4 acres land $1200,total $4100 Poll $2. Personal �1100. Real estate, house $1800, barn $800,stable $400, out building $150, 70 acres M. and T. $4900, 50acres pasture $1 i50, 3 acres unimproved $50, 9 acres unim-proved $200, total $10,050 LJSf OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Conlinued. 
DRSCRWrJON. Kinneen,Timothy,Angier Est.,Burlington st.I Real estate, hol1se $1100, ba. rn $500, 28 acres M. and T. $1700, 2 acres meadow $50, total $3350 Kramer, Sebastian, Bedford st. . Poll $2. Personal $200. Real estate, house $5000, barn $300,Lahey, Ellen, Waltham st. Lahey, Mary J., off Concord av. Lane, Ellen B., Parker st. Lane, Yira P., Mass. av. Lawrence, Lyman, Mass. av. Lawrence, Sarah J., Muzzey st. Lawrence, Heirs of Sidney, Watertown st.Lawrence, Sidney M., Pleasant st. Leary, John, Wobu�n st. Leary, Timothy J., Vine st. out building$ LOO, 4 acres la nd $3000, total $8400Personal $120. Real estate, house $700, barn S150, 5 acres landS:250, total $1100 Real estate, house $400, barn $300, 9 acres M. and T. $350, 2 acrespasture $100, 2 acres meadow $50, total $1200Real estate, house $2500, 30,000 ft. land $2400, total :\i4900Real estate, 8250 ft. land $1150, total $1150Poll $2. Personal $3000 Real estate, house $3000, 30,000 ft. land $3600, total $6600 l Real estate, house $1600, barn $700, 3 out buildings $450, 26 acresI M. and T. $2100, 20 acres pasture $i50, 3 acres meadow $200,I windmill SI 50, total $5950i Poll $2. Personal $1550. Real estate, house $3500, cottage$800, barn $1000, 13 acres M. and T. $1450, 10 acres pasture$400, 4½ acres unimproved $100, total $7250Poll $2. Personal $40. Real estate, house $1100, barn $200, ¼acre front land $300, 1 acre back land $100, total $1700Poll $2. Personal $210. 55 25 13 60 12 20 48 45 156 70 329 42 20 40 199 20 90 40 71 70 191 55 !TOTAL TAX 56 95 148 20 20 74 20 40 85 30 19 55 53 00 112 20 101 15 151 60 31 58 5 57 <.,� 
Leary, Heirs of William, Vine st. Leavitt, Emma J., Mas5. av., E. Lex. Lennon, John, off Mass. av. Lewis, Caroline A., Bloomfield st. Lex. & Bos. St. R. W. Co., Bedford st. Lex. Gas and Electric Light Co. Lexington Golf Club, Hill st. Lexington Land Co., Washington st. Lexington Real Estate Co., Highland av. Lexington Savings Rank, Mass. av. Lexington Lumber Co., Grant st. Litchfield, Geo. M., Mass. av. Littlefield, Anna T., Parker st. Locke, Alice H., Oakland st. Real estate, house $600, 1-1 acres land $850, total $1450 I Real estate, house $900, ¾ acre land $1000, total $1900 Poll $2. Personal $70. Real estate, house $500; barn $150, 4 acres M. and T. Sl50, total $800 , Real estate, house $4000, 24,576 ft. land $1700, total $5700 i Personal $40,000. Real estate, power house $50,000, car house I $20,000, car house $8000, stable $2000, 4 acres lan,l $10,000,,\j- acre water privilege $5000, 3-1,000 ft., Martin land, $850, 600 ft., Burrill land, $100, 21,880 ft., Gorman laud, $1000, 1560 ft., White land, $200, 4100 ft., Paine land, $500, 80,175 ft., Paine land, $1500, 10,780 ft., Sage land, $500, total $99,650 Personal $9000. Real estate, Brick building $6f>OO, out building $200, ½ acre land $4300, total $11,000 Real estate, club house $2000, I acre land $500, $2500 Real estate, 82,314 ft. land $4500, 8½ acres land Sl 700, total $6200 Real estate, 70,000 ft. land Sl 750, total $1750 Real estate, house, bank, $3500, 10,000 ft. land $4500, total $8000, Personal $27,500 Poll $2. Personal $100. Real estate, house $2500, barn $400, ice house $100, henbouse $50, house, Tucker, $700, hen­house, Tucker, $100, ½ acre front land $2600, ¼ acre back land $100, total $6550 Real estate, house $2400, barn $300, 15,959 ft. land $1300, total $4000 Person�] $1170. Real estate, stable $3000, 26,201 ft. stable lot $1300, house, Mass. av. $2800, cottage, Mass. av. $1800, ½ acre land, Mass. av. $2500, total $11,400 
LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. 
24 65 32 30 16 79 96 90 2374 05 340 00 42 50 105 40 29 75 136 00 467 50 115 05 68 00 213 69 
NAME AND RESIDENCE. l>ESCRll"I1ON. I TOTAL TA'X Locke, Alonzo E., Oakland st. Locke, Devs. of Amos, Hancock st. Locke, Austin W., North st. Locke, Ellen E., 'Waltham st. Locke, Herbert G., Hancock st. Locke, Irving, Mass. av., E. Lex. Locke, Susan W., Mass. av., E. Lex. Poll $2. Personal $2500. ReaJ estate, house $3500, 18,000 ft. land $2000, 26,369 ft., Merriam land $2100, total $7600 Real estate, house $2000, barn $400, ;r acre land $1450, total $3850 Poll $2. Personal $110. Real estate, house $900, barn $800, shop $ 100, out building $100, 13 acres M. and T. $9 10, 2 acres pasture $90, total $2900 Real estate, house $1600, barn $350, 12,800 ft. land $2550, total $4500 Poll $2. Personal $1500 Poll $2. Personal $80 Real estate, nouse $2500, barn $250, ¼ acre front land $1100, ½ acre back land $400, total $4250 Locke, Heirs of William, Mass: av., E. Lex.I Real estate, house $1300, barn $250, 15,000 ft. front land $1500, 14,000 ft. back land $700, total $3750 Lord, Samuel V., Mass. av. I Poll $2. Personal $300Lockwood, Henrietta N ., Mass. av., E. Lex. Real estate, house $6000, barn $600, 2 acres front land $7000, 1 acre land, Maple st. $500, 3 acres pasture land $600, total Lockwood, Rhodes, Mass. av., E. Lex. Lowe, Charles H., Mass. av., E. Lex. Lowe, William T., Bedford st. $14,700 Poll $2. Personal $13,500 Poll $2. Personal $50. Real estate, house $1600, barn $800, ¾acre front land $1100, ¼ acre back land $550, total $4050 Poll $2. Personal $160 I 17a 70 65 45 53 17 76 50 27 50 3 36 72 28 63 75 7 10 249 90 231 50 71 70 4 72 � .... � � 
Luke, Carrie Allen, \Vin:hrop rd. Luke, Walter J., Winthrop rd. Lunt, Harriet M., Raymond st. Lynch, Robert, Mass. av., E. Lex. Macomber, Heirs of Mary D., Bedford st. Maguire, Francis, Wood st. Maguire, Hugh, \VooJ st. Mally, Caroline J ., Lowell st. Manley, Devs. of Bridget, Woburn st. Manley, Cornelius J., Woburn st. Manley, Michael, \Voburn st. Manning, Stephen B., Lowell st. Mansfield, Patrick, Woburn st. Mara, Edward H., Mass. av. Marsh, George W., Summer st. Martin, Cyrus, Revere st. Martin, Heirs of Mary A., Revere st. l{eal estate, hou�e $6000, 15,470 ft. land $1550, total $7550 Poll $2. Personal $2500 Real estate, house $2500, 6900 ft. land $750, total $3250 Poll $2. Personal $200 Real estate, house $2000, barn $300, 10 acres M. and T. $1500, 10 acres pasture S750, total $4550 Poll $2. Pers:mal $650. Real estate, house $400, barn $500, 5 58-100 acres land$200, 15 72-100 acres land $500, 10 acres pasture $300, 10 acres woodland S-100, 7 acres meadow $350, 40 acres unimproved $600, total $3200 Poll $2. Personal $250. Real estate, house $1600, barn $600, 28 50-100 acres land $950, 4 16-100 acres land $150, total $3�00 Real estate, house $600, barn $100, 1 acre land $300, 1 piggery $100, 5 acres unimproved $250, total $1350 Real estate, house $900, house $700, house $800, g- acres land $800, total $3200 Poll $2. Real estate, house $2000, 9515 ft. land $500, total $2500 Poll $2. Real estate, house $ll00, t acre land $550, total $1650 Poll $2. Personal $50. Real estate, house $800, barn $100, 3�l acres land $150, total $1050 Poll $2. Real estate, house $900, ¾ acres land $800, total $1700 Poll $2. Personal $100 Poll $'2. Real estate, hOJ.1se $150, 4 acres land $150, 4 acres land $200, total $500 Poll $2. Personal $1200 Real estate, house $1500, barn $300, 2 sheds $150, 1¾ acres land $450, total $2400 128 35 44 50 55 25 5 40 77 35 68 30 62 35 22 95 54 40 44 50 30 05 20 70 30 90 3 70 10 50 22 40 40 80 
LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. 
NAME ANO RESIDENCE. Mason, Frank T., Mass. av. Mason, Mary J ., Massachusetts ave. Mauch, Frederick H., off Bedford st. Maynard, Julia C., Locust ave. McAvin, John, off Bedford st. McCaffrey, Bernard, Massachusettes ave. McCaffrey, Mary, Parker st. McCaffrey, hrs. of Patrick, Lincoln st. McCann, James, Cottage st. McCarthy, hrs. of Bart., Waltham st. McCarthy, Margaret, Woburn st. McCarthy, Timothy, Woburn st. McDevitt, Owen, Burlington st. McDonald, Albert S., Massachusetts ave. l>ll�CRIM'ION. I TOTAL TAX Poll $2. Personal $200 Real estate, house $4000, barn S300, It acres land $7100, 45,000 ft. Bloomfield st., $2700, total $14,100 Poll Si, Real estate, house St!00, :l acres land $100, total $900 Real estate, house $1600, 7800 ft. land $500, total $2100 Real estate, house $400, 2 acres land $100, total $500 Poll $2. Personal $30. Real estate, hou5e $700, barn $50, 1 acre land $200, 6 acres M. and T. $1200, total $2150 Real estate, house $2000, 15,769 ft. land $800, total $2800 Personal $40. Real estate, house $600, barn $300, 4½ acres land I $2700, total $3600 Poll $2. Real estate, house $500, ½ acre land $150, total $650 Real estate, house $500, barn $100, 3 ac:res land $200, total $800 Real estate, house $2200, 10,000 ft. land $400, total $2600 Poll $:l. Real estate, house, ham, $600, 1 double house $1200, 16,993 ft. land $700, 1 house, Cottage st., $1000, 3800 ft., Cot­tage st., $200, 5520 ft., Hunt land, $300, ¼ acre Roman's land $100, total $4100 Poll $2. Personal $610. Real estate, house $600, barn $150, 6 acres M. and T. $450, 4 acres pasture $150, total $1350 Poll $2. Real estate, house $2000, barn $300, ·green house $500, hen house $200, wind mill $100, ¾ acres front land $3900, 1 acre 5 40 239 70 17 30 35 70 H 50 39 06 47 60 61 88 13 05 13 ti0 44 20 71 70 35 32 ..,.. (.,.) ..,.. ..,.. 
McDonald, Albert H., (continued) McDonald, William A., Lincoln st. McDonnell, hrs. of Owen, Vine st. McGann, hrs. of Michael, Burlington st. McHugh, Rebecca, Maple st. Mcinerny, hrs. of John, Sheridan st. McKay, John, Fletcher ave. McKennon, Margaret, Lincoln st. McLalan, Edgar B., Shirley st. McNamara, Dennis, Massachusetts ave. McNamara, Rosa, Massachusetts ave. McQuade, Margaret, Vine st. Mears, Ralph H., Chandler st. Meek, Charles B., Fern st. Merriam, Edward P., Stetson st. Merriam, Emma L., Oaklan<l st. Merriam, hrs. of Mary and Julia M. Stetson Merriam, M. H., firm, Oakland st. Merriam, Devs. of M. H., Oakland st. back land $500, total $7500Poll $2. Personal $500 Real estate, house $800, l¾ acres land $500, total $1300 Real estate, house $500, barn $150, 2 acres land $250, total $900 Real estate, house $2500, barn $300, 14,682 ft. land $900, total $3700 Real estate, house $1200, 5000 ft. land $300, total $1500 Poll i2. Personal $300 Real estate, lot 1 and pt. of 2, Shippy land $500 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1200, lot 18 $500, total $1700 Poll $2. Real estate, house $800, barn $200, 2 acres $400, 20 acres meadow $400, total $1800 Real estate, house $1000, 17,000 ft. land $500, total $1500 Real estate, house $900, �- acre land $250, total Sl 150 Poll $2. Personal $3200 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1200, 5200 ft. land $300, total $1500 Poll $2. Personal $2000 Real estate, house $4000, :t4,300 ft. land $2400, total $6-100 Real estate, house $2000, cottage $400, barn $200, out building $200, 2½ acres front land $27,200, 23! acres wood land, Grove st., $950, 25 iicres wood land, west side, $650, 20 acres wood lanJ, east side, $700, total $32,300 Personal $6000. Keal estate, factory building $7000, 17,980 ft. land $1800, total $�800 Personal $2000. Real estate, 61,200 ft. Usher land $5500, cottage $500, 49,200 ft. Chandler st., $3880, 87,120 ft., Hancock st., lan<l $10,450, 46,800 ft., Hancock st. Bk. land $3750, total $24,080 129 50 10 50 22 10 15 30 62 90 25 50 7 10 8 50 30 90 32 60 25 50 19 55 56 40 27 50 36 00 108 80 549 10 251 60 443 36 
LIST OF RESIDEN'J S, ETC.-Continuecl. NAME ANU RESIOE!\'CF.. Merriam, Nathaniel H., Oakland st. Middleby, Joseph, Lincoln st. Meserve, Mary E. P., Massachusetts ave. Messerli, Frederick, Waltham st. Messerli, Agnes, Waltham st. Mile_s, Firnando, Hibbert st. Milne, Emily C. P., Stetson st. Milne, George D., Stetson st. Mitchell, Abbott S., Massachusetts ave, _Mitchell, hrs. of Patrick,Mass a,·e., E. Lex. Montague, Edw.1rd, Mass. ave., E. Lex. MoakJey, Robert C., Massachusetts ave. DESCRWI'ION. Poll $2. Personal $2000 Real estate, house $3500, barn $1000, 2 out buildings $400, shed$400, wind mill SI50, 62 acres i\L and T. $6200, 3 acres. mead­ow $100, 15 acres pasture $750, total $12,500 Real estate, house $2200, 10,650 ft. front land $4250, 2962 ft.back land $150, total $6600 Poll $2. Personal .$250 Real estate, house $2500, barn $1000, 4}r acres M. and T. $800,15 acres unimproved $200, total $4000 Poll $2. Real estate, house $2500, lot 81 and pt. of 80 $HOO, total$2800 Real estate, house $5(>00, 84,764 ft. of land $4170, total $9170Poll $2. Personal $2500 J Poll $2. Personal �l 700. Real estate, house, Cedar st., $1000,. 10,587 ft. land $350, house, King est., $1200, barn S200, ;} acre!land $400, total $8150 Real estate, house in 700, house $1500, shop $1000, house $1500,1house $600, house $600, 1 acre high land S2000, 5i acre low)land $500, total $9400 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1200, 2700 ft. land $300, house, rear,$700, 7700 ft. land rear $350, total $2550Poll $2. Personal $2000 /TOTAi. TAX I 36 00212 50 112 20 6 25 68 00 49 60 155 89 44 50 8-1 45159 80 45 35 36 00 _.,. V1 � °' 
Moakley, Mary, Hancock ave. 
Moody, Abner J., Massachusetts ave. 
Morey, Charles E., Chandler st. 
Morgan, Annie E., East st. 
Morgan, George E., East st. 
Morse, John N., Hancock ave. 
Morse, Justus P., Sherman st. 
Morrill, Mary A., Lowell st. 
Moseley, Herbert, Blossom st. 
Moynahan, John, Walnut st. 
NAME AND RESIDENCE. 
Moynahan, John, (continued) 
Mulliken, hrs . .of E. A., Waltham st. 
Real estate, house $2200, ½ acre $500, total $2700 
Poll $2. Personal $7500. Real estate, house $7000, barn $700, 
24,813 ft. hnd $37f>0, total $11,450 
Real estate, house $5500, 1 0,000 ft. land $1000, total $6500 
Real estate, house $2500, barn $500, 6 acres M. and T. $450,
windmill $150, total $3600 
Poll $2. Personal $1250 
Poll $2. Real estate, house $2000, barn $400, ;\- acre land $500,
total $2900 
Poll $2. Real estate, 6411 ft. land $400, total $400
Personal, $10,920. Real Estate, house, $10,000, stable $10,000,
cottage $1000, barn, farm, $3000, hen house $250, 4 acres M.
and T. $1600,22 acres M. and T. $275_0, 35 acres pasture $2100,
11 acres woodland $550, 4 acres unimproved $100, 3¾ acres
M. and T., Gilman est. $750, 4 acres meadow, Gilman est. $350,10 acres pasture, Phelps est., $800, 12 acres M. and T., Fiske est.,
$2400,29 acres woodland, Fiske cst.,$900,house, Dodge est,$2500,
15 acres, M. and T., Dodge est., $3000, 16 acres pasture,
Dodge est., $1600, 3 acres woodland, Dodge est., $150, 10 acres
Pierce land $2000, 13 acres, Wellington land, $2600, i acres,
\.l.'inship land, $2100, 4½ acres Johnson land, $200, house, Ma­
lony est., $500, 5 acres land, Malony est., $500, total $51,700 
Poll $2. Personal $1150. Real estate, house $2800, barn $800,
out buil<ling $300, 26�- acres M. and T. $2000, 22 acres pasture
$900, 4 acres meadow $250, total $7050
Poll $2. Personal $820. Real estate, house $800, barn $300, 18
acres M. and T. $1 080, 4 acres woo1land.$2-!0, 15 acres_pasture
LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.--Continued. 
DESCRll'f!ON. 
$600, 4 acres unimproved $80, total $3100 
Real estate, house $3200, barn $600, l!j- acres front land $1500, 
10 acres M. and T. $1500, total .$6800 
Mulliken, Everett M., Massachusetts ave. 
Mulliken, hrs. of Henry, Massachusetts ave. 
Poll $2. Personal $13,460 
Real estate, house $2200, shop $200, { - acre front land $3000, \l' 
acre back land $1 00, total $5500 
Mulvey, Patrick, Vine and Woburn sts. 
Mulvey, Delia, Vine st. 
Munroe, Heirs of Alice B., Mass. av. 
Munroe, Elmina, Lowell st. 
Munroe, Heirs of George, Mass. av., E.Lex. 
Monroe, Helen M., Warren st. 
Munroe, Howard M., Lowell st. 
Poll $2. Personal $280. Real estate, house $600, house �500, 
8500 ft. land ;$400, total $1500 
Real estate, house $1000, barn $250, 1} acres land i1000, total 
$2250 
Real estate, house, home, $2000, house, Stevens, $2000, house, 
Sherburne, �3500, barn $500, carriage house ::HOO, 101,550 ft. 
front land $8120, 138,000 ft. back land $6900, total $23,120 
Real estate, 6 acres, lot 25 N., $150, 32 acres, lot 30 P., $950, 2} 
acres, lot R., $250, total $1350 
Real estate, house $2000, barn $500, shop $800, � acre land $2150, 
total $5450 
Real estate, house $6000, 22,500 ft. land $1550, total $7;,50 
Poll $2. Personal $1840. Real estate, house $3200, barn $1000, 
barn $1000, barn $350, out building $100, 46¾ acres, lots A, B, C, 
$3300, 23 acres woodland $900, 2 acres unimproved land $50, 


























Munroe, �oward M. (continued) Munroe, James P., Mass. av.Munroe, M. Alice, Lowell st.Munroe, M. Alice and Elmina Munroe, Low­ell and Maple sts. Munroe, James S., Mass. av. Munroe, William H., Mass. av. Muzzey, _Annie W., Mass. av. Muzzey, Annie W., Mass. av., back of R.R. 
.. 
$1950, 13¾ acres woodland $850, 5 acres unimproved $100,house, Fessenden, $700, 8 acres land, Fessenden, $1600, total$16,100 Poll $2. Personal $1500 Real estate, 14 acres land, lot T, $425, 2½ acres land, lot K., $160, 4� acres land, lot L., $75, 2 acres land, lot S., $200, 6½ acresmeadow $90, total $950 Real estate, barn, Fessenden Est. $300, 25 acres land, FessendenEst. $1500, total $1800 Poll $2. Personal $5650. Real estate, house $2000, house Bk. R.R. $1000, cottage $300, barn, farm, $800, 94,500 ft. front land$7550, 13 acres M. and T. $1800, 15 acres pasture $1050, house,Eaton Est., $1200, barn, Eaton Est., $200, 2½ acres land, EatonEst., $4350, 22 acres pasture, Pierce land, $1750, 18 acres wood­land, Viles land, $540, ] 5 acres M. and T., Mulliken land, $2250,5½ acres pasture, Mulliken land, $250, 36 acres pasture, Richard­son land, $1250, total $25,790 Poll $2. Personal $2000. Real estate, house $1800, 48,900 it. frontland $4900, barn $400, 3! acres land $5400, 25,000 ft. land,Pelham rd., $2000, 24 acres back land, Pelham rd., $1 4,400, 2acres, Rogers land, $100, 4 acres, Hosmer land, $200, 6½ acres,Lincoln sL, $400, total $29,600 Real estate, house, home, $3500, barn $300, 1 acre front land$8700, t acre back land $2200, total $14,700 Real estate, house, double, $3000, house $1500, 3½ acres land$1750, 5½ acres, Farrar land, $4400, 3¼ acres pasture, Farrar land, $2300, total $12,950 
LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC,,-Contioued. 
306 9827 5016 16 30 60 536 48 539 20 249 90 220 15 
NAMI!: AND Rl!:SIDKNCE. DESCRIPTION. I TOTAL TAX Nelson, Frank 0., Mass. av. Neville, William J., Mass. av.Newell, Arthur W., Mt. Vernon st.Newell, Mary E., Mt. Vernon st. Nichols, Edward P., Oak st. Norris, George S., Highland av. Norris, John L., Mass. av. Nunn, Heirs of Charles, Mass. av. Poll $2. Personal $500 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1400, barn $600, 30 acres M. and T.$4500, 16 acres pasture $800, 9 acres meadow $450, 6 acreswoodland $150, total $7900 Poll $2. Personal $4800. Real estate15,000 ft. land $1050,total $1050 Real estate, house $5000, barn $1000, 15,641 ft. land $1250, total $7250 Poll $2. Personal $2950. Real estate, house $4500, barn $500,out building $200, windmill $150, 12½ acres M. and T. $600,total $8500 Poll $2. Personal $520. Real estate, house ·$2500, barn $500,2 acres front land $1000, 12 acres M. and T. $600, 10 acreswoodland $300, total $4900 Poll $2. Real estate, house $6500, barn $500, 2 acres land $8700,building, hall, $3500, house, Bedford st_, $3000, barn $100, t acre land $2700, house, Munroe Est., $1800, t acre land, Mun­roe Est., $1650, 9 acres, Prosser land, $2700, total $35,250 Real estate, house $4500, barn $550, 2f acres land $5550, total$10,600 Nunn, Charles P., Mass. av. I Poll $2. Personal $2850 Nunn, Hrs. Susan P., Middle and Maple sts. Real estate, 4 acres woodland $2800, 3 acres M. and T. $1500, 7acres meadow $450, total $4750 I 10 50 136 301 01 45123 25 196 65 94 14 601 25 180 2050 4580 75 � '° 
O'Brien, Bridget, Woburn st. O'Brien, Martin, Waltham st. O'Brien, Mary J., Vine st. O'Brien, Heirs of Michael, Waltham st. O'Connell, David, Utica st. O'Connor, Edward, Utica st. O'Connor, Johanna, Woburn st. O'Connor, Timothy, Mass. av. 0' Donnell, Thomas, Vine st .. O'Leary, Cornelius, Woburn st. O'Neil, Cora M., off East st. O'Neil, James, Woburn st. Osgood, Mary E., Mass. av., E. Lex. Packard, Arthur E., Concord av. Packard, Devs. D. E. P., Revere st. 
NAME AND RESIDENCE. Page, Jane N., Mt. Vernon st. Paine, Jaaszaniah G., Maple st. Paine, Ida M., Maple st. Palmer, Isiaah, Mass. av., E. Lex. Parker, Charles M., Spring st. Parker, E. S. and Sisters, Muzzey st. Parker, Heirs of Isaac, Spring st. Parker, Sanford G., Mass. av., E. Lex. Patch, Jennie 0., Lowell st. Patch, Charles B., Lowell Parsons, Albert S., Pelham rd. Parsons, George, Fern st. Parsons, Louisa I., Pelham rd. Real estate, house $1100, 5000 ft. land $200, total $1300 I 22 10 Poll $2. Personal $1330. Real estate, house $600, barn $350, piggery $200, 2 out buildings $150, 9 acres M. and T. $450, 1 acre woodland $50, 8 acres pasture land $400, 8 acres Hildreth land, $400, 7 acres Doe land $200, total $2800 Real estate, house $500, 8 acres pasture $550, ¾ acre meadow $50, total $1100 Real estate, house $300, ¼ acre land $1750, total $2050 Poll $2. Personal $140. Real estate, house $900, barn $100, house $600, 1 acre land $250, house, Woburn st., $500, 3800 ft. land, Woburn st., $200, total $'2550 Poll $2. Personal $40. Real estate, house $1100, barn $100, ½ acre land $300, total $1500 Real estate, house $1000, 6600 ft. land $300, total $1300 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1200, 15,000 ft. land $450, total $1650 Poll $2. Real estate, house $900, -k acre land $300, total $1200 Poll $2. · Real estate, house $900, ¼ acre land $450, total $1350 Real estate, stable $1500, stable :sa00, henhouse $200, windmill $150, 21 6-10 acres land S2150, total $4300 Poll $2. Personal $60. Real estate, house $1300, barn $200, 1acre land $400, total $1900 Real estate, house $1200, t acre land $600, total $1800 72 21 18 70 84 85 47 73 28 18 22 10 30 05 22 40 24 95 73 10 35 32 30 M Poll $2. Personal $300. Real estate, house $2000, barn $500, windmill $150, 7 acres M. and T. $420, 2 acres meadow $50, 7 acres pasture $200, 1 acre unhnproved $30, total $3350 I 64 05 Real estate, house $1200, barn $300, 1¾ acres land $700, total s2200 I 37 40 LIST OF RESIDENTS, E rC.-Continued·. 0ESC!tlt'TJOS. I TOTAL TAX Real estate, house $55110, rn,554 ft. land Sl 100, total $6600 Pol I $2. Persona I S l 1:i5t I Real estate, house ;P35UU, barn sa000, barn $1000, out building $250, windmill $l5\1, il-l-} acres land $5950, 1¾ acres, R.R. lot, $1400, 3 acres m�•,idow S'250, total $15,500 Poll $2. Personal $700. l{eal estate, grain house $800, 10,930 ft. land $1090, total $1i<90 Poll $2. Personal $90o Real estate, house $:l.500, barn $150, i} acre land $1600, total $4250 Real estate, house $500, harn $1200, barn $400, windmill $150, 13 acres M. and T. $650, 1 acre meadow $50, 5 acres woodland $200, 2 acres pasture $150, total $3300 Poll $2. Personal $,WO Real estate, house $4600, barn $1000, windmill $150, 3¼ acres lane! $1600, total $7250 Poll $2. Personal $-'>20 Poll $2. Personal $1000 Poll $2. Real e�tate, house $2400, 5000 ft. land $300, 12,000 ft. land $300, total $�000 Real estate hou,e $4500, barn $200, 1½ acres front land $3900, ½ acre back land $550, total $9150 112 20 30 05 263 50 46 03 17 30 72 25 56 10 5 40 123 25 7 44 19 00 53 00 156 55 (J\ (./\ � 
Patten, Bowman W., School st. Patten, Alice G., Bedford st. Paul, Emma M., Ward st. Payson, Edward S., Middle st. Peabody, Mary A., Waltham st. Pearson Bros., Mass. av. Pedron, Marie 0., Forest st. Pierce & Winn Co., Mass. av. Pero, Michael A., Mass. av. Peters, Adam, East st. Pfaff, Henry, Jr., Hancock st. Pfaff, Louisa C., Hancock st. 
NAM& AND RESIDRNCE, Pfaff, Louisa C., (continued) Phinney, William C., Revere st. Pierce, Alfred, Mass. av. Pierce, Annie, Locust av. Pierce, Charles F., Mass. av. Pierce, hrs. Etta A., Locust av. Pierce, Frank D., Mass. av. Poll $2. Personal $120. Real estate, house $800, outbuilding . $100, 5 acres land $750, total $1650 I 82 09 Real estate, house $3UOO,"barn $-4'00, outbuilding $100, hen house $50, 1 acre front land $2000, ¾ acre back land $400, total $59501 101 15 Real estate, house $1000, lots 33 and 34, blk. 17, $300,- total $1300 22·10 Poll $2. Personal $2300. Real estate, house $1000, cottage $600, barn $1500, outbuilding $150, hen house $100, 50 acres M. and T. $5000, 136 acres pasture $1800, 6 acres meadow $200,8½ acres unimproved $150, 2½ acres unimproved $50, total$10,550Real estate, house $3800, �500 ft. land $850, total $4650 Personal $1020. Real estate, house $2000, ham $1000, 2 hen houses $500, 11 acres M. and T. $770, 8 acres pasture $480, 4 acres wood land $2511, total $5000Real estate, school building $1500, 9075 ft. land $1000, total $2500 Real estate, store house $800, coal shed and track $1000, 26,658 ft. land $5300, total $7100 Poll $2. Personal $200. Real estate, house $2400, barn $400, outbuilding !100, ¼ acre land $850, shop $600, 15,800 ft. land $1250, total $5600 Poll $2. Personal $350. Real estate, house $1700, barn $500, out­building $200, 15 acres M. and T. $750, 20 acrf.s wood land $500, total $3650 Poll $2. Personal $51,870 Real estate, house, stone, $21,000; stable, stone, $4000; house, farm, $3500; barn, farm, $1000; ice house $500, 34 acres land LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. 220 45 79 06 102 34 42 50 120 70 100 60 70 00 888 79 DESCRIPTION ITOTAL TAX $25,f-OO, total $55,500 Poll $2. Personal $100 Poll $2. Personal $3200. Real estate, house $3500, barn $1000, 30,000 ft. front land $3000, 46,130 ft. back land $1850, total $9350 Real estate, house $2300, 10,836 ft. land $650, total $2950 Poll $2. Personal $1000 Real estate, house $2000, 12,612 ft. land $750, double house $3000, barn $150, 12,612 ft. land $750, 8440 ft. back land $250, total $6900 Poll $2. Real estate, 3 acres meadrJw $150, 6½ acres unimproved $100, total $250 I 943 50 3 70 215 a5 50 15 19 00 117 30 6 25 . Pierce, hrs. of Harrison, Mass. av., E. Lex.I Real estate, house $600, t acre land $800, total $1400Pierce, hrs. of Loring, Mass. av. Real estate, house $2200, barn $600, t acre front land $1100, 1 23 80 Pierce, Nellie J ., off Mass. av. Pierce, hrs. P. P., Mass. av., E. Lex. Pierce, Willard C., Mass. av., E. Lex. Plumer, Emily J., Mass. av. Porter, Elizabeth E., Bloomfield st. acre back land $700, total $4600 Real estate, house $5000, It acres land $1250, total S6250 Real estate, house $3200, barn $200, 3 acres land $9000, 16 acres pasture land $3200, total $15,600 Poll $2. Real estate, 12 acres, Middle st., $1200, total $1200 Real estate, house $800, barn $300, 85,000 ft. land, $8500, total $9600 Real estate, house $2400, 18,750 ft. land $1500, total $3900 78 20 106 25 265 20 22 40 161 20 66 30 (Jl v,> (Jl � 
Porter, Robert, Lowell st. Powers, Carroll H., Mass. av. Powers, Edward L., Lowell st. Power�, Leland T., Mass. av. Powers, hrs. of Margaret, Cedar Powers, Michael, Cedar st. Prince, Carrie E., Chandler st. Prince, James P., Chandler st. Puffer, Alvin D., Jr., Mass av. Putnam, Louisa H., Hancock av. Putney, Lydia A., Mass. av. Putney, Bradley A., Mass. av. Rankin, Charles H., Raymond st. Ray, Charles· J ., Woburn st. Raymond, Freeborn F., Clarke st. 
NAM& ANO RF.SIORNCE. Raymond, Freeman F., (continued) Reardon, Jeremiah, Vine st. Reardon, Patrick, Vine st. Redman, Allston M., Clarke st. Poll $2. Personal $670. Real estate, 1 house $1000, barn $600, milk house $200, windmill $150, 12½ acres M. and T. $750, 8 acres pasture $240, 10 acres wood land $200, 3 acres unimproved $60, 2 acres wood land $200, total $3400 Real estate, house $6000, 25,200 ft. land $3800, total $9800 Poll $2. Personal $500 Poll $2. Personal $:$000 Real estate, housP. $400, barn $150, 8 acres M. and T. $400, 10 acres pasture $250, total $1200 Poll $2. Personal $210. Real estate, house $600, barn $200, out-building $50, t acre land $500, 5 acres pasture $500, total $1850 Real estate, house $5500, 16,356 ft. land $2000, total $7i00 Poll $2. Personal $1500 Poll $2. Pers-)nal $4100. Real estate, house $6000, barn $300, outbuilding $100, 2 acres land $2500, 6 a<.:res wood land $900, total $9800 Real estate, house $2300, t acre land $700, total $3000 Personal $9750. Real estate, house $3400, barn $500, outbuilding $150, t acre front land $2600, ½ acre back land $2200, total $8850 Poll $2. Personal $500 Poll $2. Personal $100. Real estate, house $3000, barn $200, 12,334 ft. land $1350, total $4S50 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1200, 8073 ft. land $400, · total $1600 Poll $2. Personal $1400. Real estate, house $8500, barn $1200, 9600 ft. land, lot 3, $1150, 1820 ft., Lunt land, $200, 18,815 ft., LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. 71 19 166 60 10 50 53 00 20 40 37 02 127 50 27 50 238 30 51 00 316 20 10 50 81" 05 29 20 DESCRIPTION. 'TOTAL TAX lot 4 and 5, $2250, 39,059 ft., Muzzey st., $4700, 5 acres,!Phelps land, $100, honse, Mass. av., $3600, t acre land, Mass.av., $2200, total $23,900 Real estate, house $800, i acre land $100, total $900Real estate, house $l000, ¾ acre land $350, total $1350Poll $2. Personal $2000. Real estate, house $4200, 19,501 ft.land $2350, 17,400 feet land $1750, 11,750 ft., Jot 12, $1170,total $9470 432 10 15 30 22 95 196 99 Vl Vl Reed, Alice L., Forest st. Reed, Albin R., Highland av. Real estate, house $1400, 8400 ft. land $840, total $2240Poll $2. Real estate, house unfinished $2000, 8000 ft. land $320,total $2320 38 08 � Reed, Frank H., Lowell st. Reed, George F., Parker st. Reed, George H., Waltham st. Reed, Hammon and Geo. H. Holmes estate Poll $2. Personal $1870. Real estate, house $600, barn $1800,23 acres M. and T. $2300, 2 acres meadow $200, 8½ acrespasture $650, 6 acres wood land $450, 23 acres unimproved$600, windmill $150, outbuilding $300, total $7050Poll $2. Real estate, 18,750 ft. land $1900, total $1900Poll $2. Personal $2500. Real estate, house $1000, lot I 16,Stimpson land, $300, total ,:1!00 Real estate, 32 acres, McCJm;ky land, $3000, total $3000Reed, trs.l Real estate, house $8600, stable $600, 9000 ft. land $2700Richardson est., barn $400, 1 acre £root land $4350, IO¾ acresback land $1100, total $12,750 41 44 153 60 34 30 66.60 51 00 2115 76 
Reed, Hammon, Waltham st. Reed, heirs of Isaac, Lowell st. Reed, heirs of Josiah H., Lowell st. Reed, Louisa M., Parker st. Reed, Sylvia J., Reed, William W., Mass. av. Reed, 'l'Villiam W., Mass. av. Reed, William W., Mass. av. Reynolds, Frank P., off Cedar st. Reynolds, George, Pleasant st. Reynolds, Lizzie A., Lake st. 
N1<MI!. AND RESIDENCE. Richards, David W., Curve st. Richards, Jay 0., Hancock st. Richards, Jay 0., Byam estate Richards, Walter P., Westminster av. Poll $2. Personal $2000. Real estate, house, home, $6500; barn, home, $600; outbuilding, home, $150; ½ acre land, home, $3300; house, G. H. R., $6000; 18,590 ft. land, G. H. R., $2800; house, F. K. B., $6000; ¾ acres land, F. K. B., $3250; house, Forest st., $3200; 6750 ft. land, Forrest st., $700; 1 acre land, Waltham st., $600; 28 acres land, Cedar st., $1000; 12 acres land, Russell land, $450; 6 acres land, Roger Reed lot, $300; 12 acres land, Reuben Reed lot, $500; 12 acres Webber land, J300; total $35,650 Real estate,-} acre wood land, total $100 Real estate, house $3000, I acre land $1000, total :£4000Real estate, house $1500, 13,390 ft. land $1200, total $2700Real estate, 18 acres land, Mead, total $450 Poll $2. Real estate, 7 acres land, Simonds, total $350Real estate, lots 2 and 3, R. and M. land, $400; lot 21, R. and M.land, $200; lot 7, blk. 24, Meagher land, $20; lot 25, blk. 37,Meagher land, $40; lot 19, blk. 46, Meagher land, $10; lot 35,blk. 16, Meagher land, $150; lot 16, blk. 27, Meagher land,$30, total $850 Real estate, lots 8, 9, 10, 26, 27, 28, 51, 82, 98, 99, 100, ll!l and10�, Stimson land $2600, total $2600 Poll $2. Personal $340. Real estate, house $1000, barn $400,new house $1000, 5 acres M. and T. $250, 8¼ acres, Cobb land,$800, 6328 ft. M. and R. land $100, total $3550 Poll $2. Personal $100 Real estate, house $000, 8788 ft., M. and R. land, $200, totalSll00 LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Sontinued. l>KSCRll'TJON. Poll $2. Real estate, house �H000, barn $350, ¼ acre land, $200, total $1550 Poll $2. Personal $500. Real estate, house $3200, barn $800, 26,912 ft. land $3250, total $7250 Real estate, house $2500, barn $300, 21,300 ft. land $1900, total $4700 Poll '/,2. Personal $100. Real estate, house $1200, ham $300, lots 19 and 20, 3000 ft., $1200, total $2700 Richardson, C. R. Est., A. E. Scott, tr.,1 Real estate, house $1500, barn $100, ,& acres land $3250, house, Mass. av. Farnsworth, $800; barn, Farnsworth, $50; t acre land, Farns­worth, $1950; Meserve land, 5¼ acres M. and T. $800; Meserve land, 5 acres, meadow, $350; Waltham st., house $1200; 15,000 ft. front land $225v, 12,000 ft. back land $750, Woburn Riley, Wilkinson, Revere st. st., 1 acre land $300, total $13,300 Poll $2. Real estate, house $3500, barn $1000, windmill $100, 4½ acres land $1800, total $6400 Roach, hrs. or devs. of Hannah, Woburn st. Real estate, house $l100, house $900, ¾ acre land $550, total. $2550 Robbins, hrs. of Caira, Mass. av., E. Lex. Real estate, house $800, 1 acre land $700, total 1500 Roberts, George H., Allen st. Poll '/,2. Personal $880 Roberts, Moses H., Allen st. Poll $2. Real estate, house $1500, barn '/,600, 20 acres M. and T. 642 05 1 70 68 00 45 90 7 65 7 95 14 45 44 20 68 13 3 70 18 70 I TOTAL TAX 28 35 123 25 79 90 49 60 226 10 110 80 43 35 25 50 16 96 $1400, 25 acres past.Ur<! $1250, 10 acres meadow $400, 4 acres (.J\ --.:i (.J\ 00 
Roberts, Moses H., (continued) Robinson, Eliza R., Oakland st. Robinson, Frances M. and Sarah E. .. Robinson, Frances M. Robinson, Fred 0., Mass. av. Robinson, Fred O. and A. E. Scott, tr. Robinson, Sarah E., Mass. av. Robinson, Theodore P., Oakland st. Rollins & Bedell, Blossom st. Rollins, Susan E., Muzzey st. Rogers, Charles M., Bloomfield st. Rogers, S. Alice, Bloomfield st. Rolfe, Edward, Mass. av. Rolte, Ella A., Mass. av. Rowse, Walter W .. Winthrop rd. 
NAME ANP RESIDENCE. Russell, Byron A., Mass. av., E. Lex. Russell, James F., Mass. av. wood land $200, 11 acres unimproved $200, total $5550 Real estate, house $4000, 23,519 ft. land $2100, Lowell st. lots G, N, H and 0, 18 acres $650, total $6750 Personal $500. Real estate, house $5000, lot 2 $1000, pt. of lot 8 $500, total $6500 Personal $200 Poll $2. Personal $29S0. Real estate, house $6000, barn $800, lot 1, 6, 7, pt. of 8 $900, 2% acres meadow $500, cottage $500, total $8700 Personal $14,230. Real estate, 17 acres, Robinson land, $1700 ; 16 acres, Davis land, $650, total $2350 Personal $150 Poll $2. Real estate, 3� acres, lots 1 and 7, $400, 31,000 ft. Muzzey land $1550, total $19;,0 Personal $830. Real estate, house $600, barn $600, outbuilding $200, 23 acres M. and T. $1850, 28 acres pasture $1000, 4 acres meadow $150, 8 acres unimproved $100, 3 piggeries $300, total $4800 Personal $100. Real estate, house $3600, barn $400, 26,196 ft. land $3150, total $7150 Poll $2. Personal $800 Real estate, house $0800, barn $400, 16,000 ft, land $1100, total $5300 Poll $2. Personal $7000 Real estate, house $8000, stable $1500, 23,936 ft. land $3600, total $13,100 Poll $'.:!. Real estate, house $4500, 14,000 ft. land $1100, 52�7 ft. land $300, total $5900 LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. t llESCRI l'l'!ON. Poll $2. Personal $200 Poll $2. Personal $1130. Real estate, house $12,000, barn $500,outbuilding $300, 1 acre front land $4800, 2 acres back land$1000, total $11:1,600 Russell,hrs.or devs.of Lydia, Mass.av.E.Lex.! Real estate, house $1800, barn $200, 2 shops $1000, barn $100,16,650 ft. front laud $1000, 3-! acre back land $1250, totalRyan, Christopher S., Bedford st. Ryan, Cornelius, Woburn st. Ryan, John, Bedford st. Ryan, John M., Cedar st. Ryan, Patrick, Bedford 
� Saben, Grace F., Eustis st. Sage, Ferdinand E., Bedford st. $5350 Poll $2. Rea! e;;tate, house $:2700, 7579 ft. land $900, total $3600 Poll $2. Personal $150. Real estate, house $900, barn $250,house $500, house $400, ½ acre land $1100, total $3150 Poll $2. Persona! $80. Real estate, house $600, barn $200, 1-¼acres land $300, total $1100 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1000, ½ acre land $300, total $1300 Poll $2. Personal $900. Real estate, house $1200, barn $800,26 acres M. and T. $2100, 3 acres meadow $100, 22 acrespasture $900, 18 acres wood land $900, 8 acres unimproved $200,house, Thorne Est., $300, 6 acres land $600, 8 acres ·mim­proved Robbins land $:200, total $7a00 Real estate, house $3000, 31,250 ft. land $2200, total $5200 Poll t,i. Personal $1500. Rea! estate, house $3000, barn $1000, barn $100, 4 acres front land $2000, 25 acres M. and T. land 96 35 114 75 119 00 3 40 200 56 281 86 2 55 35 15 95 71 123 25 15 60 90 10 121 00 222 70 102 30 I TOTAL TAX 5 40 3.n 41 90 95 63 20 58 10 22 06 24 10 141 40 88 40 U\ '° °' 0 
Sage, Ferdinand E., (continued) Sampson, Annie K., Forest st. £st. Sampson, Geo. W., Bedford st. Samuel, Ellen T., Meagher land Saunders, John L., Maple st. Saunders, Lavinia A., Maple st. Sandison, William, off Middle st. Savage, Julia, Cottage st. Saville, Leonard A., Mass. av. Saville, Heirs of Rebecca, Mass av. Schofield, George C., Ward st. Scott, Augustus E .. Waltham st. $1900, 27 acres pasture $1600, 14 acres wood land $850, 17 acres meadow $850, total $11,300 Real estate, house Sl.800, 6400 ft. land $700, total $2500 Poll $2. Real estate, house )1:1900, ¼ acre land $700, 1½ acre land $100, total $2700 Real estate, 101 23, block 78, total $80 Poll $2. Personal $50 Real estate, house $1700, barn $300, ¼ acre land $500,.total $2500 Poll $2. Personal $�SO. Real estate, house $1000, barn $100, 15 acres M. and T. $500, total $1600 Real estate, house $500, house $1000, house $700, house $500, barn $200, 1¼ acres land $1500, total $4400 Poll $2. Personal $1670 Real estate, house $1000, out building $100, ½ acre front land $4350, ¾ acre back land $300, total $5750 Real estate, house $1000, lots 16 and 17 in block 19 $200, total $1200 Poll $2. Personal $9240. Real estate, house $10,000, barn $3000, cottage $600, 7 acres woodland $490, 15 acres M. and T. $3000, 3 acres unimproved $60, house, Hodgdon Est., s•:lQOO, barn, Hodgdon Est., $800, I acre land, Hodgdon Est., $3490, 8 acres back land $800, 5½ acres, Whitcher land, $2750, 32 acres, Joy land, $1280, 19 acres, Reed meadow, $1520, barn, Whiting Est., $500, 25 acres M. and T., Whiting Est., $5000, 3 acres woodland, Whiting Est., $210, 4 acres unimproved,. Whiting 219 60 42 50 47 90 1 36 2 85' 42 50 33 96 74 80 30 39 97 75 20 40 Est., $100, house, Morey Est., $3000, 2¾ acres land, Morey Est., $2000, sec. 3, lots 1 to 7, Robinson land, $500, total $41,100 I 857 78 
LIST OF RESIDEN'l'S, ETC.-Continued. NAM!!: AND RESIDENCE. DESCRIPTION. Scott, A. E., Trustee Real estate, 3 acres meadow land $300, 5 acres M. and T. $2500, 5 acres pasture and woodland $500, total $3300 Scott, B. Isabel, Waltham st. Real estate, house $3500, stable $50(1, 11,625 ft. land $1150, total$5150 Scott, B. Isabel and M.E.Denham, Mass. av.j Real estate, stable $3000, barn $500, shed $201), 31,406 ft. landStott & Denham, Mass. av. Scott, Celia G., Mt. Vernon st. 'Scudder, Rebecca C., Pleasant st. Seaver, Elizabeth A., Hancock st. · Seeley, O'Gilbert, Mass. av.Shaw, Elijah A., Mass. av.Shaw, Elsie L., Mass. av .• Shay, William P., Lowell st. $4 700, total $8400 Personal $3350 Real estate, house $1800, 30,000 ft. land $1800, total $3600 Real estate, house $7000, barn $900, out building $200, 9 acresland $3600, windmill $150, 12 acres woodland $900, total$12,750 Personal $4000. Real estate, house $2800, i acre front land $650,-s acre back land $50, total $3500 Poll $2. Personal $2000 Poll $2. P1:rsonal $4500. Real estate, house $4000, barn $300,49,000 ft. land $5400, house, Bloomfield st., $2500, 13,000 ft.land, Bloomfield st., $1000, total $13,200 - , Real estate, house $2500, barn $400, 7800 ft. land $1950, total$4850 Poll $2. Personal $590. Real estate, house $1700, barn $600,2 out buildings $300, HI½ acres M. and T. $2500, 3½ acres pas•ture $300, total $5400 !TOTA� TAX I 56 10 87 65 142 80 56 95 61 20 216 75 127 50 36 00 302 90 82 45 103 83 °' .... °' 1-..l 
Shea, Heirs of Ellen, Cedar st. Shea, Michael, Walnut st. Sherburne, F. Foster, Mass. av. Sherburne, Maud T., Mass. av. Sherburn, Reuben B., Mt. Vernon st. Sherburne, Warren, Mass. av. Sherman, Albert A., Fletcher av. Sherman, Eliza E., Lincoln st. Sherman, Roger I., Merriam st. Sias, Thomas C., Mason st. Silva, Domingus, Valley rd. 
NAME AND RESIDENCE. Silvestara, Frank, Valley rd. Sim, Maud, Fern st. Sim, William F., Fern st. Simonds, Francis K., Grove st. Simonds, Henry, Grove st. Simonds, Est. vf George, Adams st. Smith, Abram B., Forest st. Smith, A. Bradford, Mass. av., E. Lex. Smith, A. Augusta, Mass. av., E. Lex. Smith, Charlotte E., Oakland st. Real estate, house $450, shed $f>O, It acres land $300, total $800 Poll $2. Personal $920. Real estate, house $800, barn $300, piggery $100, shed $50, 13½ acres M. and T. $700, 8 acres wood­land $400, 9 acres M. and T., Jameson land, $7f>O, 10 acres pas­ture, Jameson land, $f>OO, total $3600 Poll $2. Personal $3ti50. Real estate, stable $2000, J acre land $2000, house, Winthrop rd., $4000, 21,780 ft. land, Winthrop rd., $2100, 102,000 ft. land, Winthrop rd., $5000, 14 acres land, Winthrop rd., $1400, 5 acres meadow, Winthrop rd., $300, 24 acres pa�ture, Winthrop rd., $1800, 8 acres woodland, Winthrop rd., $400, 15 acres unimproved $300, total $19,300 Real estate, house $7000, 22,000 ft. land $2650, total $9650 Poll $2. Personal $200 Poll $2. Personal $56,000. Real estate, house $20,000, barn $1500, l¼ acres land $6000, house, W. R. S., $3800, house, R. B. S., $3000, 45,000 ft. land, Mt. Vernon st, $4500, block ofstores, Mass. av., $2000, 8000 ft. land, Mass. av., $4000, house,Raymond Est., $3000, barn, Raymond Est., $1000, 15,000 ft.front land $3000, 15,408 ft. back land Sl450, total $53,250Poll $2·. Real estate, house $2200, cottage $400, barn $400, 1 acre land .$800, total $3800 Real estate, house $1400, 32,530 ft. land $800, total $2200 Poll $2. Personal $1750 Poll $2. Personal $1500. Real estate, house $8000, 39,346 ft. land, lots 36, 37, 38 and 39 $2360, total $10,360 Poll $2. Personal $100. Real estate, house $250, lots 3 to 7 incl., block 75 $300, total $550 LIST OF RESIDEN!'S, ETC.-Continued. 13 60 78 84 392 15 IM 05 5 40 1859 25 66 60 37 40 31 7f> 203 62 13 05 DESCRIPTION, ITOTAL TAX Poll $2. Real estate, house $100, lots 33 and 34, block 7t:l $150, total $250 Real estate, house $1500, house $600, barn $350, 3 162-1000 acresland $600, total $8050 Poll $2. Personal $7 f>O Poll $2. Personal $3050. Real estate, house $2800, barn $3000,cottage $1200, shed $500, 21 acres M. and T. $1i00, 10 acrespasture Sf>OO, 20 acres woodland $800, 2 acres meadow $100, 42acres unimproved $650, 80 acres pasture, H. L. S., $1600, 6acres woodland, H.L.S., $300, 20 acres unimproved, H. L. S.,$400, 10 acres M. and T., H. L. S., $800, 8 acres meadow, Ryanland, $200, total $14,550 Poll $2. Personal $1000 Real estate, house $1200, barn $200, t acre front land $600, ¾ acreback land $250, lot 30, Hill st., $300, total $2550 Poll $2. Personal $1500. Real estate, 2 acres unimproved $50,3 acres meadow, Lawrence land, $150, total $200Poll $2. Real estate, house $:WOO, barn $200, 17,168 ft. land$1370, total $3570 Real estate, house $1800, ½ acre land $1760, total $3550Real estate, house $5500, 28,550 ft. land $2600, total $8100 l 6 25 51 85 14 75 301 20 19 00 43 35 30 90 62 69 60 35 137 70 °' <.,., 
Smith, Charles F., Bedford st. Smith, George 0., llfass. av., E. Lex. Smith, Geo. O. and Ellen Dana, Trustees Poll $2. Personal $600. Real estate, house $2000, 2 acres frontland $1000, 2 acres back hnd $400, total $3400 Poll $2. Personal $2000. Real estate, house $600, barn $500, l acre front land $2000, l,t acres back land $200, total $3300 Currier Est., Muzzey st. I Personal $8000. Real estate, house $2500, house $1200, J acre land$1300, total $5000 Smith, Geo. 0. and Ellen Dana, Wheelwright Est. Trustees. Smith, Harriet W., Waltham st. Smith, Herbert V., Adams st. Smith, J. Murray, off Waltham st.Smith, Larkin, Ind. av. Smith, Melvina G., Pleasant st. Smith, Olive F., Mass. av., E. I .ex. Smith, Olive J., Bedford st. Smith, Nellie G., Lincoln st. I Personal $7700 Real estate, house $700, stable $300, :} acre la1,d �1650, totalI i265o Poll $2. Personal $2680. Real e�tate, house $1800, barn $600,8 acres M. and T. $640, 14 acres pasture SiO0, 18 ::1cn·s unim-,proved $360, windmill $150, total $4250 · · Poll $2. Personal $1850 Poll $2. R.eal estate, house $1600, i} acre land $800, total $2400,Real estate, house $:WOO, henhouse $100, 2 acres land $800, total$2900 Real estate, house $1500, barn $100, ½ acre front land $2170, 1acre back land $600, total $4370 Real estate, house $3000, barn $100, 2jt acres front land $1200, 9;tacres back land $2400, 4 acres, Stearnes land, $2000, windmill$50, total $8750 Real estate, house $800, lots 1 and 2, Shippey land, $300, total$1100 Smith, Est. Webster, E. I. and C. S. Smith,, Real estate, house $200(1, barn $500, out building $100, 14 acresTrustees. M. and T. $850, 10 acres woodland $500, 15 acres pasture $900,9 acres unimproved $250, windmill $150, total $5250 
LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continucd. 
70 00 92 10 221 00 130 90 45 OfJ 119 81 33 4542 8049 30 74 29 148 75 18 70 89 25 NA)IE AND RESIDE!\Ct,:, 01::S(;RI l'TJON. I TOTA!. TAX Smith, William L., Grant st. Sn@w, Albert C., Woburn st. Snow, hrs. of Isaac T., Woburn st. Sohier, Joseph F., Hancock st. Spaulding, hrs. A. F., Hancock st.Spaulding, Carrie L., Grant st. Spaulding, Catherine M., Hancock st.Spaulding, Edwin S., Mass. av., E. Lex. Spaulding, Geo. W., Mass. av. Poll $2. Personal $5001�011 $ 2. Personal $200 Real estate, house $1400, barn �4.00, outbuilding $200, fl acres rvI. and T. ,S500, 9 acres pasture $270, 5 acres wood land $200, 3 acres meadow $150, 1 windmill $LOO, total $8220 Poll $2. Personal $:WOO Real estate, house $1:W0, -J acre land $400, ll½ acres meadow $1150, total i2150 . Real estate, house $%00, 12,000 ft. land $750, total $3250 I Pe�onal $100. Real e�tate, house -�2000, barn $800, J acre land $600, total :3-100 i Poll S2. Personal $720. Real estate, house $:l800, barn $800, J,, ! acre front land $1750,-} acre back land $·l50, house, Goddard' Est., $2500; barn, Goclrlard Est., $250, 15,335 ft. land, Goddard Est., $1200, store building, Goddard Est., �1800; J· acre land, Goddard Est., $550; house, Flint Est., $800; :} acre laud $750, double house $3200, 9001) ft. land, Childs, $700; 7800 ft. land, Pierce, $450; total $17,800 Poll $2. Personal Sl 1,300. Real estate, barn $500, 8909 ft. land $3560, lots 14 and 15, 6287 ft., Stin1son land, $200; lot 25, 6400 ft. Tewksbury land, $500; house, Parker st., $1600; 4000 ft. land, Parker st., $320, total $6680 10 505 4054 7-l36 0046 7555 2559 50 316 84 307 66 °' Ul °'°'
Spaulding, Joseph, Bedford st. Spaulding, Mary B., Parker st. Spellenberg, Fred, off Lowell Spencer, Frances E., Hancock st. Spencer, James D., Waltham st. Staples, Carlton A., Mass. av. Staples, V\lilliam A., Con. av. Poll $2. Re.al estate, house $2700, house $2200, 16,240 ft. land, lots 4 and 5, $1650, total $6550 Real estate, house $1200, barn $250, 12,451 ft. land $1100, total $2550 Poll $2. Real estate, 4 acres land $200, total $200 Per5onal $700. Real estate, house $3000, barn $300, green house $100, J acre land $:!800, total $7200 Poll $2. Personal $220.- Real estate, house, E. Lex., :S1°800, barn E. Lex. $150, 7500 ft. land, E. l ,ex., $750, total $2700Poll t,2. Real estate, house $2500, barn $:.100, } acre front land $:.1250, ½ acre back land $500, total $6550 Poll ;;2. Real estate, house $600, barn $800, 3{- acres land $350, total $ 1250 Stearnes, hrs. of Geo., l\Iass. av., E. Lex. I Real estate, house $:.WOO, barn $800, } acre front land :-900, 1½ acre back land $ l 050, total $4 7 50 Stevens, Converse D., \Vestminister av. I
I 
Poll $2. Personal $200. Real estate, house $3500, barn S700,. 46,5!i0 ft. land $1900, I 3,000 ft. land $400, total $6500 Stevens, Elizabeth E., Mason st. . Real estate, house $5000, 1 O,Si7 ft. land $U50, total $5650 Stevens, Edw(n C., Oakland st. ! Poll $2. Personal ;$6600Stevens, Ida L., Oakland st. I Real estate, house $4500, .15,000 ft. land $1800, total $61!00Stickle, Vlilliam C., Bedford st. i Poll $2. Person::il $150. Real estate, house $1500, barn $250, 1 greenhouse $450, acre front land $1750, 7½ acres back land $5250, total $9200 Stimson, Henry E., Mass. av. and School sts.[ Poll $2. Real estate, house $850, lot 107 $200, lots 104, 105, 106, 108, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114 and 115 $1000, windmill Ston�, Ellen A., off .Pleasant st. $100, total $2150 Real estate, house $500, ½ acre, house lot, $100, 3{ acres pasture $900, total $1500 LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC-Continued. 
I 
113 i.15 43 35 5 40 134 ao51 6-! 11� 35 23 25 80 75 115 90 96 05 114 20 107 10 160 95 38 55 25 50 
NAME AND RESIOE!\"CE. I -- �:SCR!PTlO;>;. ,. I TOTA{. TAC,: Stone, Ellen A. and Geo. A. Dary, trs.l Real estate, house $2500, house $600, house $600, barn $800, 2 under will of Ellen Stone, Mass. av. E. acres front land $7000, 7 acres back land $700, 10 acres 1x,sture Lex. I $1500, 6 acres woodland t:450, house, Benjamin Est. :,1800, shop, Benjamin Est., $500, ¼ acre land, Benjamin Est., $900, house, Ind. av., S800, barn, Ind. av., $300, J acre land, Ind. av., $200, 14 acres pasture ;,700, 9 acres meadow $450, 12 acres wood land $750, house, Caira Robbins Est., $1200, barn, Caira Robbins Est., $300, out building-, Caira Robbins Est., $150, 1 acre front land, Caira Robbins 1':st., $2000, l acre back land, Caira Robbins estate, $600, 2 acres wood land, Caira Robbins Stone, Irving, Eustis st. S_towell, Ada T., Pelham rd. Stratton, Helen P., Upland rd. Streeter, Alice A., Mass. av. Streeter, Thatcher B., Shirley st. Stroh, Olive A., Grove st. Est., $300, 3 acres meadow $:!00, house, Garmon Est., $1000; :l.· acre land, Garmon l•�<;t., $1100, total $27,520 Poll $2: Personal $1200. Real estate, house $2400, barn $300, 12,500 ft. land $880, total $3580 Real estate, house $7500, 22,000 ft. land $1750, total $9250 Real estate, house $4000, 12,269 ft. land $1100, total 5 I 00 Real estate, house $3500, barn SHOO, j} acre land $3:300, total $7100 oil $2. Real estate, house $1000, lots 15 and 16 $500, lots 33 and 34 $550, total $2050 Personal $190. Real estate, house $1600, barn $250, outbuilding 
$50, 1 acre land $300, 1 acre pasture land $100, total $2300 467 S' 83 26 157 25 86 70 120 70 36 85 42 33 °' '-I °' 00 
Sturtevant, Lewis C.Swan, Charles W., Elm av.Sweetser, Frances W., Mass. av.Sweetser, John A., Mass. av.Taylor, George \V., Bedford st.Taylor, Julia A., Bedford st.Teague, George F., Bedford st.Teague, George S., Bedford st. Tenney, Devs. of Benj. F., Mass. av.Tenney, Mary B., Mass. av. Tewksbury, Geo. F., Lincoln st. Poll $2. Personal $900. Real estate, house $2500, barn $800, barn�400, windmill $150, 60 acres M. and T. $1800, �O acres pasture$800, 10 acres meadow $500, total $6950 Poll $2. Personal $150. Real estate, barn $800, 36,600 ft. frontland $6600, 2¼ acres back land $300, house, Bedford st., $600, t acre land, Bedford st., $100, 3 acres wood land, Hill st., $250, 1 2½ acres pasture, Hill st., $150, 1875 ft. Gould land, $220, total1$9020 Real estate, house $3000, barn $300, ¾ acre land $1650, total!$4950 Poll $2. Personal $200Poll $2. Personal $4500 IPersonal $1760. Real estate, house $10,000, stable $2500, out."building ·s200, 2 acres front land $2600, 4½ acres back land$2250, barn $800, 5¾ acres M. and T., Tower land, $1750, 1¼I acres M. and T., Viles land, $500, total $20,800 : Poll $2. Personal S200. Real estate, unfinished barn $300, 4!-acres M. and T. $800, 2 acres unimproved $200, total $1300Poll $2. Personal $350 Real estate, house $6000, 33,600 ft. land $4050, total $10,050 Personal $6100 Poll $2. Personal $230. Real estate, house $1800, barn $600,outbuilding $100, windmill $150, 20 acres M. and T. $1600,1 0 acres pasture $400, 10 acres M. and T. Tufts land, $500, 24acres pasture $1000, total $6150 Real estate, 54,450 ft. front land Bedford st., $2750, 4½ acres backland, Bedford s�reet, $3600, new house $14-00, total $7720
LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. 
NAME AND RE1:!IDRNCE. 
. . .!... ____ _
DESCRIPTION. Thomas, George, Lake st. Real estate, lot 20, 1"1. and R. land, $150, total $150Thomas, John B., Warren st. Poll $:.l. Personal $2200 Thompson, Kate E., Locust av. Re:.il estate, house $1400, 7200 ft. land $458, total $1850Thompson, Samuel R., Mass. av., E. Lex. l'01l $2. Personal $90. Thurston, Sarah L.A. Real estate, house $3500, Sherman st., 10,690 ft. land $750,Tibbetts, Lydia H., Waltham st. Tillson, Albert E., r-..fass. av., E. I.ex.Tilson, l\Iinnie A., Mass. av., E. Lex.Tilson, Minnie A., Mass. av., E. lex.Tilton, Josiah 0., Mass. av. Tilton, Florence G., Mass. av.Tobin, Elizabeth E., Woburn st.Tobin, Julia M., Bedford st. Torrey, H. Malcolm, Mass. aY., E. Lex. ·Tower, Lucy A., .Reve1e st. Waltham st., house, $1250, t acre land $1650, Grant st., houseS2800, 10,:Jf>0 ft. land $750, total $10,700 Real estate, hou�e $2300, 1-5 acre land $1300, total $3600Poll $2. Personal SS0O Real estate, honse $-1500, 1 :3,500 ft. front land $1350, 2886 ft.back land $200, total $6050 Real est:ite, 17,674 ft. land, Oakland st., $1i60, total $1760Poll $2. Personal $:l950 Real e8tate, house $I 0,000, barn S800, + acre front land $3300, 5 �acres back Jarid $550, total $14,650 Real estate, house $1000, house $500, t acre land $550, 2½ acreswoodland $150, total S:.!200 .Real estate, house $2500, 7800 ft. land, lot 3, $950, total $3450Poll $2. Personal $200 Real estate, house $1600, barn $500, 4½ acres land $1'100, total$3800 136 45157 8984 155 4078 50383 5227 507 95170 85103 70110 46 131 2-l\TOTAL TAX I 2 5539 4031 453 53181 IW61 2015 60102 85 29 9269 15 249 0537 40 58 655 4064 60 °' '° 
Tower, William A., Mass. av. Poll $2. Penonal $33,250. Real estate, house $10,000, barn$7000, cottage $900, cottage, Middle st., $1000, greenhouse $800, windmill $150, 3 acres front land $7500, 14 acres M. andT. land $2800, 3 acres front land, Middle st., $1500, 15 acres ·back land, ll'[iddle st., $3000, 'l acres front land, N. Pierce land,S2000, 3 acres back land,N .Pierce land, $300,24 acres pasture,P.P.Pierce land, $2400, 2 acres meadow, P. P. Pierce land, $100,2 acres woodland, P. P. Pierce $300, 5 acres unimproved, P. P.Pierce land, $100, 40 acres pasture, Brown land, $3000 , 10 acrespasture, \Vellington land, $750. total $43,600 1308 45Tucker, Alexander M., Mass. av.Tucker, Arthur F., Mass. av. Tuckerman, Ellen M., Upland rd.Tufts, Francis E., Mass. av. Tufts, Mary S., Mass. av.Tupper, Campbell M., Ward st.Turner, John F., Hancock st.Turner, Mary C., ·Maple at.Tuttle, Annie-R., Waltham st. Tuttle, David A., Hancock st.Tyler, Arthur S., Maple st.
NAME AND RESIDF.NCE. Tyler, Daniel G., Mass. av.Tyler, Edward L., Maple st.Tyler, Henry H., Maple st.Tyng, Lucy B., Lincoln st.Valentine, Henry C., Mass. av. Van Ness, Sarah B., Pleasant st.Vaughan, heirs of Charles, Woburn st.Vaughan, John, Cottage st. Vienotte, Joseph A., Hancock st. Poll $2. Personal $�900. Real estate, house $4200, barn $800, 1 acre front Janrl $5230, 1¼ acres back land $670, total $10,900jPoll $2. Personal $200 · 1 Real estate, house $2800, 10,000 ft. land $ l 000, total $3800 IPoll $2. Personal Sl 000 Real estate, house $280(1, ham $300, 1 acre front land $4350, -Aacre back land $250, total $7700 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1000, lots 7 and 8, block 3, $200,1.tot;1l $1200 Poll $2. Personal Sl lf>0. Real estate, house $5500, barn $1500,tI t acre land $4550, total $11,550 jI Personal $8250. Real estate, house $3500, 8400 ft. land $500, ; total $4000 Real estate, house $4000, 937 5 ft. land $950, total $4950 Poll $2. Real estate, house $2800, barn $300, shop $200, {t acreland $24[>0, total $5750Poll $2. Personal $800 ·LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. DESCl!ll"flON. Poll $2. Personal $26,200. Real estate, hous.e $11,000, 55,853ft. land $6700, total $17,700 I Poll $2. Personal $400. Real estate, house $3500, 10,000 ft. land$500, total $4000 I Poll $2. Personal $200. Real estate, house $1700, barn $800,out buildings $500, 17,500 ft. front land $870, 6 acres back land$900, total S4770 Real estate, house $2600, barn $200, henhouse :-ilOO, 3½ acre<;land �1750, total $4550 Poll i2. Personal $2350 Pers_onal ;',650. Real estate, house $5500, barn $1500, 8 acresland $1600, windmill $150, total $8750 Real estate, house S600, 7590 ft. land $400, total $1000 Poll $2. Real estate, house $ll00, 3300 ft. land $150, total ;-1250Poll $2. Personal $300Walcott, Harriet and Grace B., ;\fozzey st.Walker, Alta M., Hill st. Real estate, house $3200, stable $1500, carriage house $500, 1 acreland $2600, total $7800 Real estate, 3 acres land $300, 4 acres pasture $300, total $600 Poll $2. Personal $150 Walker, William A., Mass. av. Washburne, Abram C., Forest st. Poll S2. Personal $150. Real estate, house, Upland rd., $850(1,15,845 ft. hnd, Upland road, $1600, total $5100 253 605 4064 60 19 00130 9022 40:H7 90208 2584 1599 7515 60!TOTAL TAX 748 30 76 80 86 4977 3541 95159 8017 0023 25 7 10 132 6010 20 4 5591 25 '-l " I� 
Washburn, Georgia A., Forest st. Watkins, Charles F., Lowell st. Watson, Harriet i\L, North st. Watt, Charles, Hill st. Webb, Laura M.,_ Woburn st. Wiese, John, Grove st. Real estate, house $2000, barn $300, 15,300 ft. land $1200, total $3500 Poll $:l. Personal $350. Real estate, house $1100, barn $200,10 acres land $700, l½ acres pasture $100, total $2100 Real estate, house $1200, barn $200, 2 acres land $JOO, total$1500 Poll $2. Real estate, house $1200, 7410 ft. land, lot 32, $350,total $1550 Real estate, house $3000, barn $300, out building anOO, windmill$150, 1 acre front land $500, 34 acres back land $1350, total$5350 Poll $2. Personal $550. Real estate, house $1200, barn $300,windmill $150, 8 acres M. and T. $400, 11 acres pasture $300, total $2350 59 50 43 65 25 50 28 35 90 95 51 30Welch, Margaret F., Hayes Lane Real estate, house $300, barn $100, 9093 ft. land $200, total $600, 10 20Welch, Thomas, Woburn st. Poll $2. Real estate, house $600, f acre land $300, total $800 15 60Wellington, Heirs Chas. A., Pleasant st. Real estate, 12½ ·acres pasture $600, total $600 10 20Wellington, Caroline, Trustee, Pleasant st. Real estate, house $2800, barn $800, windmill $100, 1 acre land Wellington, George 0., Con. av. Wellington, Herbert L., Oakland st. Wellington, ·Walter, Mass. av.West, Charles T., Forest st. 
NAME ANn RESIDENCE. West, Charles T., (continued)Wetherbee, Aril'A., Glen rd. Wetherbee, Eliphalet S., Bedford st.Wetherbee, Eliza M., Bedford st. Whalen, James W., off Middle st. Whally, Joseph S., :Bedford st. Wheatly, William H., Lowell st. Wheaton, Lydia E., Mass. av., E. Lex. Wheeler, Charles I., Glen rd.Wheeler, Iva A., Valley rd. Whitaker, William H., Bedford st. $500, total $-1200 Poll $2. Personal $280. Real estate, house $1500, barn $600, 7acres M. and T. $420, 6 acres pasture $240, 8 acres woodland$240, total $3000 Poll $2. Personal $1650. Real estate, house $5500, barn $500,2-1,500 ft. land $2900, total $8900 .Poll $2. Personal $1000. Poll $2. Personal $800. Real estate, house $2000, barn $300 out building $200. 5828 ft. land $600, house, Jackson Est.,'$1800, 7600 ft. land, Jackson Est., $750, house, Maple st., $700,LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. il 40 57 76 181 3519 00Dr� CRIPTION. I T�TAL TAX � acre land $500, total $6850 I 132 05 Poll $2. Real estate, house $2500, 9200 ft. land $650, total $8150 I 55 55 Poll $2. Personal $1150 21 55 Real estate, house $1800, barn $1500, barn $400, ice house $150, 6 acres front land $2600; 23 acres pasture $1600, 15 acres pas-ture $1050, 18 acres M. and T., Hutchinson land, $1440, 5acres meadow $250, total $10,790 l'oll S2. l'ersonal $400. Real estate, house $500, barn $800, 2Hacres i\f. and T. $1800, windmill $150, total $2750 Poll $2. Personal $50. Real estate, house $800, house $400,5000 ft. land $400, total $1600 l'oll $2. Personal ,$100. Real estate, house $200, 8 acres l'vl. andT. $500, total $700 Real estate, hou.,e $2800, barn $400, ¼ acre front land $1300, 4acres bad land $600, total $5100 Poll $2. Real estate, house $2500, 9880 ft. land $700, total $3:200Real estate, house ,HOO, ½ acre land $200, total $900 Poll $2. Personal $1650. Real estate, house $1400, barn $500,out building $100, 2 acres front land $1000, 18 acres back land :rnoo, 15 acres pasturf: $900, 2 acres meadOIV $150, ½ acre wood- 183 -13 55 5[, 80 05 15 60 86 7056 4-0 15 30 land $50, total $5000 I 115 05 'I c.,, '1 ,.,. 
Whitcher, Bradley C., Waltham st. Mass. av. White, Robe1t H., Bedford st. Whiting, George 0., Hancock st. Whiting, I.aura B., Ad:.ms st. Whiting, Lucy M., Waltham st. Whiting, Thomas G., Waltham st. Whitman, Catherine, Muzzey st. Whitton, Ivory, Reed st. Wilbur, Kate E., Waltham st. Wilbur, Moses F., Waltham st. Wilkinson, Ada, Mass. av., E. Lex. andl Poll $2. Real estate, house $5000, barn $350, 15,000 ft. frontland 52250, 12,270 ft. back land $750, store building $1000, store house $300, mill building $1600, shed $350, 15,962 ft. land $6400, total $18,000 l'oll ;i2. Real estate, house $2500, 5 15-32 acres land $1000, total $3500 ! Poll $2. Personal $18,100. Real estate, hou�e, Gilmore, $4500,· barn, Gilmore, $1000, 1 acre land, Gilmore, $3500, house,Wetherill, $2500, house, Duran, $3800, 1 acre front land, ;H000,2-} ar.res back land $1000, house, Dacey, $1450, barn Dacey,5350,{· acre land, Dacey, $500, house, Davis, $8000, 30,000 ft. land,Davis, $3000, 1 acre land, Adams st., $2000, house, Simonds Est.,S3500, barn, Simonds Est., $600, 1 acre front land, Simondsi Est., $2000, 3,} acres back land $1400, total $40,100J Real estate, house $10,000, barn $2500, 1 acre front land $,1000, ' 3 acres back land $6000, total $21,500I Real estate, house $2000, barn $200, 4 acres M. and T. $1000, 1 1 acre woodland $100, total $3300 I Poll S2. Personal $260 Real estate, house $2600, t acre land $175CI, total $4350 Poll si. Personal $100. Real estate, house $2500, cottage $800, barn $500, 4 acres land $1600, total $5400 Real estate, house $3000, barn $500, 11,700 ft. frunt land $1750, 7800 ft. back land $470, total $5720 1 Poll $2. Personal $3000 I Real estate, house $1800, barn $500, 30,750 ft. front land $3050, j 18,255 ft. back land $900, total $6250
LIST OF RESIDENTS, ETC.-Conlinued. 
ao8 oo 61 50 991 40 865 50 56 10 6 42 73 95 95 50 97 24 53 00 106 25 
NAME AND RRSlDENCE. DESCRIP'l'ION. I Ton.1. TAx Willard, John H., North st. Willey, Charles .F., Mass. av. Williams, Alice B., Mable E. & Frances C. Reed st. Poll $2. Personal $1150. Real estate, house $2000, barn $500, stable $800, out building $200, 28 acres M. and T. $2000, 15 acres pasture $750, 14 acres woodland $850, 4 acres unimproved $100, total $7200 Poll S�- Personal $1500 Real estate, house $850, barn $1000, 2� acres land $1000, total 
i $2850 ; Poll $2. Personal $80. Real estate, lot 9, block 19, $150, total Williams, Charles B., Ward st. Williams, Mable E. & Fanny C., Williams, Minnie C., Hancock st. Wilson, George, Fern st. I $150Reed st. Real estate, lots 14, 15 and 16, block 30, $100, total $100 i Real estate, house $2500, barn $500, ½ acre land $500, total $3500 J i Poll $2. Personal $380 Wilson, George M., Parker st. Wilson, James A., Bow st. Wilson, J. Alexander, Pleasant st. Wing, Annette C., Hancock av. Wiswell, Charles H ., Waltham st. [ Poll $2. Personal $2800 : Poll $2. Personal $500. Real estate, house $1500, barn $600, cottage $300, out building $200, 22 acres M. and T. ,$2200, 1 acre, Mass. av., $1000, 5 acres meadow $500, 3 acres pasture $250, total $6550 Poll $2. Personal $1000 Real estate, house $1400, ! acre land $500, total $1900 Poll $2. Personal $150. Real estate, house $4000, 10,930 ft. land $l100, total $5500 143 95 27 50 48 45 5 91 1 70 59 50 8 46 49 60 121 85 19 00 32 30 98 05 '1 Vl '1 °' 
\Vithus, August, off Lowell st. Wood, Edward, Clark st. Wood, Isadora E. T., Marrett st. Woodhouse, Robert, Cedar st. Woodward, Mary E., Clarke st. Woodworth, Marion E., Hill st. Worthem, Geo. E., Maple st. Wright,' Abby A. & Alice A. Streeter Wright, Emma E., Adams st. Wright, Geo. W., East st. Wright, Stephen L., \Val,ham st. Worthington, Joseph H. Young, August, Utica st. NAME AND RESlllE�CE. 
ARLINGTON. Bratt, J. H.Cramond, J emina Cutter, Elijah Fiske, Heirs of Pamelia Fowle, Fred E. Frost, Warren S­Hafley,.Annie J\I., Inhabitants of the Town of Arlington Leary, Lawrence McNutt, J. J. and C. Clarke, Trustees Pool, Myra L. Robbins, Heirs of Nathan Russell, Ira L. Russell, Heirs of Jeremiah Schouler, Willard C. Poll $2. Personal $150: Real estate, house Sl00, barn $200, 31 acres land $500, total $800 Poll $2. Personal $450. Real estate, house $2500, barn $300, green house $1500, windmill $150, 42,150 ft. front land $3400,54,775 ft. back land $1100, total $9150 Real estate, house, unfinished, $350, barn $1350, 4 lots of land $800, total $2500 Poll $2. Personal $100. Real estate, house $800, barn S100, 8 acres M. and T. $-100, 17 acres pasture, $500, total $1800 Real estate, house $2800, barn $HOO, 24,334 ft. land $1950, total $5050 I Real estate, hou5e $1600, (:i900 ft. land $350, total $1950 I. Poll $2. Real estate, house $2000, ¾ acres land $700, total $2700Real estate, house $1800, barn $150, -ii- acre land $11 00, total 1 $3050 I Personal $100. Real estate, house $700, barn $150, 2 acres land I $400, total $1250 I Poll $2. Personal $100. Real estate, house $1000, barn $150, ! ½ acre land $200, total $1350i Poll $2. Personal $100. Real estate, house $1200, barn $-100,j 10 acres, Westside, $500, 10 acres Westside $300, 3 acres I meadow $150, 10 acres i\.L and T., Eastside, $500, total $3350 Poll $2. Personal $100 I Poll $2. Personal i400i I LIST OF NON-RESIDENTS, :ETC. 18 15 165 20 42 50 34 30 85 85 33 15 47 90 51 85 22 95 26 65 60 65 3 70 8 80 DESCRll'f!ON. 'TOTA!. TA\: Real estate, ¼ house, $1050 I Hibbert st., $900, 1200 ft. land $150, total) Real estate, house, Ind. av., $1000, shop, Incl. av., $100, ½ acre land $500, 2700 ft. land $100, total $1700 Real estate, 6-!- acres woodland $300 Real estate, 7" acres M. and T. $2800 Real estate, 20 acres unimproved land $600 Real estate, 4{ acres woodland $100 Real estate, 4 acres Jones land $200, 5 acres Bartlett land $150, 1 total $350 I Real estate, pumping station $4300. 15 acres pasture 5900, total $5200 Real estate, 21• acres land $250 IReal estate, ¾ acres land $450 ' Real estate, -4- house $800, 10,553 ft. land $500, total $1300 Real estate, 2-1- acres woodland $100 Real estate, 10 acres woodland S tOO Real estate, 5 acres unimproved land $100 Personal $1350. Real estate, house $700, barn $2000, 18 acres 
l'vL and T. $1200, 13 acres M. and T. $900, 16 acres pasture $800, 6 acres woodland $300, 1½ acres meadow$ lO0, windmill 17 85 29 80 5 10 47 60 10 20 1 70 5 95 88 40 4 25 7 65 22 10 1 70 6 80 l 70 '-l '1 '1 er., 
Schoula, \Villard C. (continued) $200, total $6200 Sawin, R. L., Leighton, J. H., Crocker, J. S., Lechmer Land Assis. I Real estate, 2 acres front land $200, 7 acres back land i500, total$700 Nicoll, Herbert Shehan, Michael Smith, Francis L. Winn, hrs. of AlbertLocke, George S. 
BEDFORD. Lane, Mary Ann Hartwell, William G.Mahoney, Frederick Neville, Joh11 Stiles, hrs. of Thomas 
BELnONT. Chenery, Emma V. Fletcher, e�t. of J. \,. Fisher, D. L., Frost, NI. D.,Tappan, D. L.Frost, Everett A. Frost, Sylvester C., et al.Hill, hrs. of H. T. and F. D.Locke, hrs. of Isaac Real estate, barn $200, 1 acre M. and T. $50, 1 ½ acres meadow$100, 5 :icres woodland S400, total $750 Real estate, 9½ acres unimproved land S500 Real estate, G acres pasture $300 Real estate, 7-,\- acres woodland $700 Real estate, 9 acres wood land $900, ts acres unimproved land $200tot:il Sll0O I' Real estate, 4½ acres woodland $200Real estate, 12 acres woodland $250 1 Real estate, 10 acres pasture S400 J Real estate, 9 acres woodland $ l 70, 1 acre pasture $HO, total $200 I Real estate, 14 acres �voodland $300 I Real estate, 28 acres pasture $2800 Real estate, 3¼ acres woodland $200 Real estae, 12½ acres woodland $600 Real estate, 4 acres unimpr-:>ved land $50 Real estate, 6 acres woodland $200, 3t acres unimproved $f00,total $300 Real estate, 5 acres woodland $300 Real estate, 5 acres woodland $250LIST OF NON-RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. NAME ANlJ RllcSIDENCE. 
80.STON. Bos. and M. R. R. Co. Boutelle, H. P. Bowen, hrs. of B. L. Bowman, Harriet M.Barry, H. M. l:lennett, L. J. Brown, hrs. of FrancisBurke, Annie Chase, hrs. of Wm. 1 .. DESCRIPTION. Real estate, It acres land $27,250, li,000 feet, ?vTuzzey land,$li00, 9,578 feet, Peirce land, $1450, 104,940 feet, Merriam Estate land, $10,�00, Engine House $1500, Turn Table $800,Water Tank $250, t house, No. Lex., $700, ½ acres land, No.Lex., $400, ¾ acres land, E. Lex., $500, total $45,050 Personal $200. Real estate, block stores $10,000, stable $1500,block stores $1200, shop $500, grain house $300, l:15,223 ft. land$15,850, total $29,350 Real estate, house $3500, t acre land $500, total $4000 Real estate, 10 acres meadow $400 Real estate, house $3600, barn $700, barn, Marrett st., $3000,windmill $150, 29 acres M. & T. $1900, total $9350 Real estate, blacksmith shop $200, ¼ acre land $200, total $400 Real estate, cottage $800, 11,000 ft. land $300, total $1100 Personal $150 Real estate, house $1800, ¼ acre land $750, house S1800, t acreland, $750, 3 acres pasture $900, 8½ acres M. & T. $2950, shed$100, total ,$9050 Real estate, 2000 ft. land $100 Real estate, house $4000, cottage $400, barn $1200, barn $1000, windmill $150, 60 acres M. & T. $9000, 10 acres pasture $800; 128 35 11 90 1:2 i5 8 50 5 1011 9018 70 3 404 256 803 40 5 10 47 603 40 10 30855 105 104 25!TOTAi. T,\\'.765 85 502 3568 00 6 80 158 956 8018 70 2 55153 851 70 "'°00 0 
Chase, hrs. of Wm. L. (continued) Cutter, hrs. of Sam'] Curtis, A. Judson DeArcy, Michael F. Doe, Freeman J. 34 acres pasture $1350, total $17,900Real estate, 2½ acres woodland $250 Real estate, lots 5 to 10 inclusive, lots 16 to 19 inclusive M. & R.land $1300 Real estate, house Sl 700, barn $200, 7 acres M. & T. $550, 5acres pasture $350, 2 acres woodland $100, total $2900 Real estate, :} acre front land, Coffin, $650, ¾ acre back land, Coffin,$700, 6000 ft. front land, Brigham, $300, 10,235 ft. back land, 304 304 25 22 10 40 30 Brigham, $200, total $1850 Dorche$ter Mutual Fire Insurance Co. I Real estate, 22 acres pasture land $1100 Endicott Henry,trustee, est. of Woodbury. 1 Personal $11,930 :n 4518 70 Gammell, J. Franklin I Real estate, �8 acres M. & T. $5600, 16 acres pasture $2000, :..acres woodland $200, total $7800 202 81 Gilmore, Kelsey l\L I Personal $1000. Real estate, house $8000, stable 2500, t acre front land $3000, 1 acre meadow land $350, 12,650 ft. M. & R. !ors $500, total $14,850 132 60 Gookin, Charles B.Hallett, Albert Homans, Robert E. Howland, Harriet M.Johnson, Ann M. Lawrence, Catherine I .. Real estate, house $4000, l½ acres land $5880, total $9880 Real estate, house $4700, 20,000 ft. land $1600, total $6300 Real estate, 10 acres pasture $400 Real estate, house, DeVeau, $1500, stable, DeVeau, $800, 6900ft. land, DeVeau, $700, house, Muzzey, $500, barn, Muzzey,$800, lumber shed, Muzzey, $250, 20,600 ft. land $3000, 26,300ft. land $1300, house $1000, double bouse $1400, land as perdeed, Book 2757, P. 452, $1000, total $12,250 Real estate, house $2800, 15,000 ft. land $1050, total $3850 Real estate, house $3900, cottage $800, barn $600, 23 acres land$2300, 5 acres M. & T. $750, 6 acres pasture $450, 3 acres un­improved $100, IO acres woodland $1200, 41 acres pasture, 260 95 167 96 107 IO6 �o208 25 .65 45 
LIST OF NOl\"-RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. NAME ANO RESIDESCE. Lawrence, Catherine L. ( continued) Loring, A. P. and W. A. Hayes, trusteesLothrop, George E. McEnroe, John J.McCarron, James Morse, Isabel J. Minot, Lawrence, Trustee 
New England Tel. & Tel. Co.Niles, Mary L. l{iordon, Heirs of P. 0. DESCRIPTION. I TOTAL TA\'. Seaverns land $4100, total $14,200 . I 241 40 Real estate, 5 acres land, Adams st., $20.000, I 5} acres wood- I land $9300, farm house $500, farm barn $1000, out building $250, 53 acres M. & T. $10,600, 50 acres pasture $5000, 14 1 acres woodland $1400, 14 acres meadow land $700, 6 acres1 unimproved $150, total $48,900. I 831 30 Real estate, house, Pope est., $1800, 8400 ft. land, Pope est.,: $420,barn $350, house, Cutler est., $2700, 87,120 ft. front land! $4350, 3} acres back land $700, 6 acres meadow, Cain land,! $250, 6 acres woodland, Cain land, $200, parcel 6 N. W. side: J Maple st., $50, parcel 725 acres woodland $750, total $11,570! j Real estate, 19 acres unimproved land )HOO 1 Real estate, 7-½ acres pasture $400 Real estate, 24,600 ft. land $2950 Personal $1i70 Personal $9780 Real estate, 18 acres woodland $1450 Real estate, hotel building $6000, barn $650, 3½ acres front land$5250, 14 acres back land $1000, 4 acres meadow $200, 2 acrespasture $100, 7 acres, Tripp land, $700, 11 acres M. and T. land 196 69 6 806 80 50 1530 09166 2624 65$900, 30 acres Marsh land $1000, 16½- acres Davis land $500, total $16,SOO I 277 10 00 • • 00 � 
Rogers, A. D. Sherburne, Reuben Smith, Prosper W. Whitney, Elma R. Wentworth, Alice\.\,. Williams, John J. Williams, Gardner H. 
BILLER.ICA. Proctor, A. W. 
BR.OOKLINE. Gibbons, Sherwin Lawrence, Alice S. 
CALIFOR,NIA, Grant, George B. Grant, George B. 
CAnBR,IDQE, Brine, H. V., Brine, L. C., Brine, \\'. H.Brine, James W. Chapman, Mrs. H.B. I Real estate, 7052 ft. land $150 Real estate, house $1800, •} acre land $650, total $2450 Real estate 15 acres woodland $450, 2 acres pasture $100, total $550 Real estate, 2� acres land $500 Real estate, house $1200, shop $150, out building S50, 2 acres land $400, total ,srnooReal estate, house $2500, f acre front land $750, 2 acres back land $250, total $3500 Real estate, hotel building $6000, 15,450 ft. land $6950, total $12,950 Real estate, Vl acres woodland $500 Personal $1 UO Real estate, 1-5 of house $600, 1-5 of 19,289 ft. land $460, total $1060 Real estate, house $4500, 26,000 (t. land $2600, total $7100 Real estate, shop, Fletcher av., $3000, 1 acre land, Fletcher av., $600, total $3600 Real estate, 2 945-1000 acres land, lot 5, $1300 Real estate, house $1600, barn $300, 11 572-1000 acres land, lot 2, $3500, total $5400 1 Real estate, barn $300, 1¾ acres land $1050, I¾ acres pasture $700, total $2050 2 55 41 65 9 35 8 ;,0 30 60 59 59 220 15 8 50 70 18 02 120 70 61 20 22 10 91 80 34 85 LISI' OF NON-RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continucd. NA�IE AND RESIDE:-CE, Hilton, James M. Kane, Henry Livermore & Co. Muller, E. A. Nelligan, John P. Nelligan, Hannah M. Norton, George W. O'Brine, John J.O'Hara, Charles O'Hara, T. C. O'Hara, Mary E. Rindge, Fred H. DESC!<ll'TIO'.'.. I TOTAL TAX Real estate, house $3500, barn $800, 4 acres front land $1600, 7 716-1000 acres back land $800, total $6700 I 113 90 Real estate, house $800, barn $350, 10 acres M. & T. $400, 17 acres pasture $350, 2 acres meadow $50, 6 acres woodland $250, 14 acres unimproved $150, 6 acres, Nevil1e land, $-100, total $2750 Real estate, 7 acres M. & T. $1050 Real estate, 7 acres land $200 Personal $1200. Real estate, house $800, barn $1500, windmill $150, 17 acres M. and T. $2150, 10 acres meadow $800, total $5400 Real estate, house $3200, barn $1600, 19 acres l\L and T. $3050, I 8 acres pasture $400, total $8250 Personal $220. Real estate, house $2000, barn $1600, 34 acres M. and T. $2380, 23 acres pasture $920, 2 acres unimproved $50, total $6950 Real estate, 14 acres woodland $ll00 Real estate, 62,000 ft. land $1000 Real estate, 112,000 ft. land $3900 Real estate, ll,0i8 ft. land $550 Real estate, It acres land, Belfry Hill, $1000, 2 out buildings $100, 2½ acres back land $2000, 10 acres, Winship land, $1000, ¾ 46 i5 17 85 3 40 112 20 140 25 121 89 18 70 17 00 66 30 9 35 00 w 
Rindge, Fred H. (continued) Wilmot, Dora A. 
CONCORD. Clark, Abel D. 
DENVER. Vaille, Fred 0. 
EVERETT. Welsh, George F. 
OEOROIA. Grover, Caroline M.
GLOUCESTER. Thornton, E. T. 
ILLINOIS. Jamieson, Mary D. 
NAME ASP RESIDR:-ICE. Judd, Curtis J.Flint, George Nelson, George Neville, Martin LINCOLN. 
LITTLETON. Robinson, John B. 
LOWELL. Ames, Geo. H. est. Ames, Helen M. Holmes, Charles M. Horne, Emma Kershaw, Clara F. Wilson, William H. 
rlAINE. Owen, Nathaniel f acres, Forest st., $2600, total $6700 / Real estate, 10._!- acres land $300 Real estate, 18 acres unimproved $400Real estate, house $3500, barn $400, out building $100, 40 acresM. and T. $20,000, 67 acres pasture $5000, lU acres unim­proved $400, 8 acres woodland $800, out building, Tidd Est., $200, 25½ acres land, Tidd Est., $6350, lJ acres, Wyman land, $1000, 15 acres, Johnson land, $2200, 15 acres, Johnson pasture, $3000, 8 acres, Brooks land, $1200, total $44,150 Real estate, 9429 ft., lot 22, M. and R. land, $200 Real estate, 1-} acres land $1000 Real estate, house $4000, 16,981 (t. land $1350, total $5350 Personal $460. Real estate, house $1700, barn $1000, stable $3500, farm house $1200, shop $500, 47 acres M. and T. $3500,13 acre8 pasture $150, ti acres woodland $300, lt acres meadow $100, total $11,950 LIST OF NON-RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. 113 905 106 80 750 55 3 40 17 00 90 95 210 97 DESCRll'TIOS, \TOTAL_ TAX -------Real estat�, building, Keeley Inst., $5000, 40,000 ft. land $12,000, total $17,000 I 289 00 Real estate, house $1000, barn $300, out building $20Q, 2 acres land $200, total $1700 Real estate, 3 acres woodland $150, 8 acres pasture $250, total $400 Real estate, 2 acres M. & T. $ll)0, 10 acres !vI. & T. $300, 10 acres pasture $200, 23 acres woodland $350, total $950 Real estate, house $400, house $400, 3 acres land $600, total $1400 I Real estate, � 432-1000 acres, lot 4, $1700, I Real estate, 3 401-1000 acres, lot 3, $1700, Real estate, 1 0,404 ft. land $520 Real estate, 21,175 ft. land $25, 1 acre land $75, total $100 Real estate, 9375 ft. land $750, Real estate, house $350, 2 acres front land $3000, 2 acres back land $200, 5 acres pasture $300, total $3850 Real estate, 3fl,768 ft. land $2050 28 90 6 80 16 15 23 80 28 90 28 908 841 7012 7565 45 34 85 00 Vt 00 
Owen, Daniel E. McKenzie, Angus 
!1ALDEN. Sanborn, Lucinda W. 
!1ARSHFIELD. Reed, devs. of Edwin 
MERRIMAC. Willey, C. K. 
MEDFORD. Gibbs, B. F. Holton, Sam'! S. Pearce, Thomas 
MILFORD. ·wires, Ephriam L.
NAME AND RES!l)II.NCE. 
NATICK. Henry, Wilson Co-operative bank. 
NEW BEDFORD. Stetson, Thomas M. 
NEWTON. FeFris, Emma J.Mague, Wm. H. 
NEW YORK. Cody, John H. Fiske, William B. Robbins, Henrietta G. 
NORTH LE0!11NSTER. 
Real estate, ho11se $5500, 42,581 ft. land $3000, total $8500 Real estate, 5000 ft. land, $300 Real estate, lot 78, 8600 ft. $300 Real estate, house $2000, 7650 ft. land $3050, total $5050 Real estate, house Sl 700, 7670 ft. land $450, total $2150 · Personal $1150. Real estate, house $1500, barn $000, barn $500,20 acres M. & T. $1600, 10 acres meadow $500, 15 acres pasture. $750, 5 acres wood land $250, total $5600; Personal $850. Real estate, house $1500, barn $750, outbuilding· $150, henhouse $500, windmill $150, 15 acres M. & T. $750, acres pasture S450, 5 acres meadow $150, 40 acres $800, total Personal $1300. Real estate, house $700, barn $900, 27 acres land, $650, 30 acres wood $900, 9 acres unimproved $150, total $3300 144 50 r, 10 5 10 85 85 36 f>5 114 75 94 35 78 20 Real estate, house $5000, barn $1500, cottage $800, 2 acres front land $2500, 5 6-10 acres back land $850, 11 acres meadow SlOOO, total Sll,650 I 198 05 
LISf OF NON-RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. 
DE_SCRll'T!O:,i. IT01"AL TAX Real estate, lots �6, 27, blk. 77, Meagher land, $100 Real estate, 20 acres wood land $1-200, 10 acres wood land $500, total $li00 Real estate, house, $1700, barn $300, t acre front land $2�00, 1 acre back land $1300, total $5500 Real estate,- 5 acres land $400, t acre land $100, total $500 Real estate, house $600, .g. acre land $300, 8250 ft. land $250, total $1150 Real estate, 144 acres land $900 Real estate, house $2000, 16,296 ft. land $2300, total $4300 1 70 28 90 93 50 8 50 19 55 15 30 73 10 Haws, M. D., tr. under will R. L. Haws. I Personal $4645 78 96 
SAUGUS EAST. Williams, Serepta Real estate, house $2200, 3600 ft., lot 73, $300, total $2500 42 50 00 � 
SOMER.VILLE. Bowers, Arla S. Burns, hrs. o{ Mark, Robert Burns, adm. Cutler, James R. Cutler, J. R. and A. n.Fifield, Elizabeth R. Foster, Douglass B. Foster, Edward A. Harris, Annie J.Hilton, H. Holt, Helen t ..Litchfield, \11'illiam McGrath, William McLean, J. Edward L. Nickerson, Alva no T. Paine, Emily J.Philips, Franklin L. Real estate, house $1�00, ½ acre land $200, total $1800 Real estate, house $1500, 23 acres land $4600, I½ acres land, Mass. av., $2400, 8 acres back of R.R. $1600, total $10,100 Real estate, 8 acres wood land $400 Real estate, 14 acres wood land $700, 24 acres unimproved $750, total $1450 Real estate, 14½ acres wood lan<l $450 I Real estate, 20,659 ft. land $1850 Personal $1300. Real estate, house $1400, barn SIOOO, barn S200, piggery ::HOO, 47 acres M. & T. $1900, IO acres meadow $350, 10 acres pasture $300, 2 acres unimproved $50, total $5300 Real estate, 14,400 ft. front land $4440, 148,950 ft. back land $3060, total $7500 Real estate, 5 acres land $200 Real estate, house $1500, 5000 ft. land $300, total $1800 Real estate, 8 acres pasture land $200, 33,600 ft. land $1680, total $1880 Real estate, 1 acre land $150 Real estate, house $600, barn $200, 26 acres M. & T. $2100, total S2900 Real estate, 21,282 ft. land $2150 Real estate, house $2500, barn $500, windmill $150, 1· acre land $650, 9½ acres M. and T. $3800, 6½ acres meadow $500, total $8100 Real estate, house $1500, barn,$600, 2 out buildings $100, spring house $200, bottling house $500, 7 acres M. and T. $1750, 3 acres pasture $600, 2 acres meadow $400, total $5650 30 60 171 70 6 80 24 f}5 7 65 31 45 112 :!O 127 50 3 40 30 60 31 915 2 55 49 30 36 55 137 70 96 05 LIST OF l\ON-I<ESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. 
NAME AND RESIDENCE. Sturtevant, Richard 
�<>CHE.STER., N. H. Harrington, Geo. L. 
TENN ES.SEE. Hudson, Charles H. 
WAKEFIELD. Parker, Moses P. Taylor, Warren V. 
WALTHAM. Broderick, Catherine Broderick, Martin Butterick, Hrs. of Francis Farnum, John R. I lF.SCRIPT!O!\'. Real estate, 34 acres pasture $1700 Real estate, 1-5 house $600, 1-5 house lot $460, total $1060I Real estate, house $3500, barn $300, ½ acre front land $4550,j 1 acre back land $2200, total $10,350I Real estate, house $2200, 4500 ft. land $350, total $2550/ Personal $2000j Real estate, 3 acres M. and T. $300, 8 acres pasture $400, total, $700 ! Real estate, 10 acres woodland $500I Real estate, 3 houses $1800, barn $200, ½ acre land $500, total$2500 I Personal $1300. Real estate, house $ l100, barn $800, win<l,nill$150, 30 acres M. and T. $1500, 16 acres pasture $640, 9 acresmeadow $360, total $4550 I TOTAL TAX 28 90 18 02 175 95 .J3 35 34 00 11 90 8 50 42 50 99 45 00 '° '° 0 
Haron, Florence Maher, Thomas Waltham Co-operative Bank Stearns, Hrs. of Amos 
WELLESLEY. Jaquith, Henry J. Washburn, Cyrus 
WELLINGTON. Byam, Dexter H. 
WESTON. Fuller, Heirs or Devs. George Real estate, 30 acres land $750Real estate, ½ barn $400, 3½ acres land $250, total $650Real estate, 20 acres land $550, 7 ½ acres woodland $450, total$1000 Real estate, 7 acres pasture $350, 1 acre meadow $75, 2 acres 1� 75 11 05 17 00 11 05 woodland $150, 3 acres unimproved i75, total $650 Real estate, 31,250 ft. land $620 10 54 Real estate, house $7000, house $6500, 56,525 ft. land $2950, total$17,450 \ 296 65 Real estate, 24,450 ft. land $2200Real estate, 14. acres M. and T. $550, 56 acres unimproved $840,16 acres pasture $160, total $1550 37 40 Hutchinson, Heirs or Devs. of Thomas O. \Real estate, 8 acres woodland $600Locke, Asa Real estate, 2 acres woodland $200, 8 acres unimproved $:tOO, total$400 WINCHESTER. 26 35 10 20 6 80 8 50 9 35 WOBURN. Page, Catherine Parker, Heirs of Oliver Costello, Michael 
NAME AN]) RESIDENCE. Gleason, James F. Scott, Mrs. Wm. A. Peterson, Ellen W. Powell, Millie F. L. Arvilla, Barbara S. T. T. Littlejohn. Arvilla, Joseph S. T. T. Denham. Arvilla, Nora T. T. T. McDermott. Cutter, Harry N. T. T. Dinsmore. T. T. Christianson. Hutchinson, John F. 
T. T. McDonald. Pierce, George L. T. T. Curtis. T. T. McCarthy. Saville, Leonard A. T. T. Blodes. Real estate, 'JO acres land $500Real estate, 7 acres woodland $:350, 14 acres woodland $200, total$550 MENGIS LANl). Real estate, lots 118 and 119 $200LI:,T CF l\ON-I<ESIDE:KTS, E1C.-Cc,ntinucd. Real estate, lot 16 $100 Real estate, lot 88 $100 Real estate. lot 89 $100; Real estate, lot 66 $100 VESCRIPT!ON. I TAX Trn,ES. i Real estate, lots 15 and 16, block 89, Meagher land, $200i j Real estate, lots 18 and 19, block 3, Meagher land, $200i Real estate, lots 17 and 19, block 1, Meagher land, $100= Real estate, lot 2, block, 2a, Meagher land, $100I Real estate, lot 27, block 18, Meagher land, $150, total $250: Real estate, 6000 ft. land $350 ; Real estate, lot 20, Munroe land, E. Lex. $300 I Rea! estate, lot 25 Munroe land, E. Lex. $300, total $MOI Real estate, lots 10 and 11, bl ock 28, Meagher land, $50 3 40 I TOTAL TAX 1 70 1 70 I 70 l 703 40 3 40 l 704 25 5 95 10 20 85 '° Iv 
T. T. Gowing. T. T. Mooney. T. T. Munroe. T. T. Munsell. T. T. Sullivan. T. T. Shea. T. T. Sampson. Simonds, Francis K. T. T. Brown. Silver, Domingus T. T. Foley. T. T. Shelburn. T. T. Taylor. T. T. Coffin. T. T. Wolfe. Keed, Geo. H. T. T. Ford. Reed, Wm. W. T. T. Litchfield. Spaulding, George W. T. T. Linehan. Welch, Willard T. T. McPhee. T. T. G. H. Bacon. T. T. Bibby. . Real estate, lot 4 7 Munroe land, K Lex. $300 ,11 Real estate, lots 4 and 5, block �. l\leagher land, $200 Real estate, lots 15 and 16, bloc:.:: �. Meagher land, $200 Real estate, lots 2-!, block 19, Meagher land, $200 Real estate, lots 16 and 17, block 18, Meagher land, $300 Real estate, lot 3, block 16, Meagher land, $200 Real estate, lots 31 and 32 in block 16, l\leagher land, $'.200 Rea! estate, :!O acres pasture land $600 Real estate, lot 14, block 7-!, Meagher land, $50 Real estate, lot '.25, block 74, Meagher land, $50 Real estate, lots 13, 14 anrl 15, block ,a, l\Ieagher land, $150 Real estate, lot 25, block 73, Meagher land, $60 Real estate, Jot 10, block 73, Meagher land, $50 Real estate, 1 house $600, ! acre land $5f>0, total $1150 Real estate, lot 68, Stimson land, $200 Real estate, house $600, barn $700, 46 acres M. and T. $2850, 4 acres meadow $200, 28 acres pasture S 1400, 6 acres woodland $300, 6 acres unimproved land $150, 18 acres sand b:rnk $3600, total $9800 Real estate, house $2800, 11,537 ft. land $1400, total $4200 Real estate, house $2000, 6t00 ft. land $500, total $2500 Real estate, house $2000, 3200 ft. land $250, total $2250 LIST OF NON-RESIDENTS, ETC,-Contiuncd. 5 10 3 40 3 40 H 40 5 IO B 40 3 40 10 :20 85 85 2 50 I 02 85 19 55 s -to 166 60 71 40 42 50 38 25 
N,U1E ANO RES!Ot:'>CF.. 
DESCRIPTION. Welch, Willard, /ToT,11. T11x T. T. Edgar. T. T. \Velch. T. T. Blodgett. T. T. M. M. Evans. T. T. R. H. Evans. T. T. Rodberg. T. T. McDonahne. Davis, Scott F. T. T. Jackson. Silver, Domingus, Jr. T. T. Trask. T. T. LaBarge. Real estate, ½ house $1200, 1800 ft. land $150, total $1350 I Real estate, unfinished house, Meagher land, $500, lots 4, 5 and 6,jblk. 2A, Meagher land, S300, total $800 Real estate, lots 17 and 18, blk. 89, Meagher land, $200 Real estate, lots 35, 36 and 37, blk. 3, Meagher land, $JOOReal estate, lots 39 and 40, blk. 3, Meagher land, $200Real estate, lots 25 and 26, blk. 18, $300 Real estate, lots 29, Munroe land, E. Lex., $300Real estate, lots 14 and 15, blk. 16, Meagher land, $300Real estate, lot 22, blk. 72, Meagher land, $30 Real estate, lots 15 and 16, block 72, Meagher land, $60CANTERllUR\" LAND. Canterbury, hrs. or devs. C. D., R. Bullard,or owners unknown. Real estate, house $1800, 3600 ft. land $200, total $2000Canterbury, N. D. Real estate, lot 25, 3600 ft. $200 Canterbury, Mary S. Real estate, lots 3, 4, J 5, 16, 19, 20, 22, :L8, t of 76, 77, 82,/84 and 85 $2400 22 95 13 60 3 40 5 10 3 40 5 10 5 10 5 10 51 1 02 34 Ou 3 40 40 80 '° c.,, \C � 
Connors, Catherine F. Emerson, Thos. H. Gamster, Henry Hobert, Louisa L. Kenty, George W. Naughton, Nellie M. Smith, Caleb M. Spring, Lydia G. Toohey, Maurice 1-'. Real estate, lot 75 and 1 - of 76, 5400 ft., $300 \ Real estate, house $!!500, 3865 ft. land $450, house $3500, 3375 ft. land $400, total $7850 Real estate, lot 11 and ½ of 10, 5400 ft., $200Real estate, lot 83, 3600 ft., $200 Real estate, lots 9, 13, 14 and 1· 10, 12,600 ft., $300Real estate, lots 5 and 6, 613H ft., $4-00Real estate, part of lots 27 and 28, 782 ft., $100Real estate, lot 79, 3600 ft., $200 Real e.state, lot 72, 3600 ft., $200
MEACH El< LA� U-- Hr.>USE l'ROPJ::RTY. Barnes, Loring W. I Real estate, house $1000, lots 3 and 4, block 2, $200, house$1000, lots 10 and 11, blk. 19, $200, fots 5, 6 and 7, blk. 2,
$300, total $2700 Minot, Wm. and Moses 1\.illiams, trustees. I Real estate, house $1000, lots 7, 8 and 9, blk. 16, $-150, total$1450 North ]Vliddlesex Savings Bank, Ayer, Mass.I Real estate, house ;£1000, lots 7 and 8, blk. 19, $300, total $1300Travers, William H. Real estate, house $800, Jots 11, 12, 13, blk. 15, $200, total $1000Wallace, Levi . Real estate, house $1000, lots 12 and 13, blk. 16, $300, total $1300Adams, Charles D. Adams, Joseph W. Adams, Solomon N. Ahern, Mary A. MEAGm:R LAND. Real estate, block 52, lots 29 and 30, $20 " " " 21, lot 7, $40 " " 6, lots 30 and 31, $100 " " " 4, lot 5, $60 
LIST OF NON-RESIDEN'JS, ETC.-Contiuued. 
5 10 133 45 3 40 3 40 5 10 6 80 1 70 3 40 3 40 45 90 24 65 22 10 17 00 22 10 34 68 1 70 1 02 
NAME AND RESillEXCE. Alexander, Manual Alex, Herbert I r DESCRIPTIO:-<. /TOTAL TAX Alex, Saphronia Anderson, Thomas E. Andrews, Emile C. Armstrong, Lewis F. Arnold, Emma K. Ashley, Eleanor C. Aymar, Gilbert H. Aymar, Lucy F.Almeda, James McK. Arvilla, Manuel S. Anderson, Mary A. Archabald, Richard H. Augusta, Manuel Bailey, Celia J.Bailey, Edward L. Baker, Alfred Bangs, Edward A. Real estate, block 76, lot 32, $75 " " " 77, lot 21, $75 " " " 95 lot 2 $100" " " 34: lot 50, $40" " " 1 7, lots 2 and 28, $300 " " " 89, lots 3, 7 and 8, $300, block 90, lots l and 2,$200, total $500 Real estate, block 33, lot i4, $40 " " · " 48, lot 24 and 25, $20 " " 40, lots 33 and 34, $20 " " " 40, lots 35 to 44 inc., SI 00 / ,' " -" " 20, lots 8 and 9, $100 " " 20, lots 28, 29 and 30, $150, blk. 45, lot i,i2, 7, 8, $40, total $190 / Real estate, block 7:1-, lots 28 and 29, $60, " " " 19, lots 25 and 26, $300 / I " " 6, lots 26 and 27, $100 " " " 15, lot 8, $50 I " " 74 lots 1 and 2 $100 " " 1; lots 35 and 36, $100 I " " " 10, lots 39 and 40, $80 I 1 27 1 27 1 70 68 5 IO 8 50 68 34 34 1 70 1 70 3 23 1 02 5 10 1 70 85 1 70 1 70 1 36 '° u, 




LIST OF NON-RESIDEl'iTS, ETC.-Coniinued. 
NA;\,IE AND RESIDE...-CE. DESCRll'TIO:'i. I 
I 
TOT.\L T
�: ----Bowditch, Alfred and Wm., P. Fowler tr. Real estate, block 13, lots 35 and 36, $100 1 70 Bowen, Annie M. " " " 19, 101 3, $150 2 55 Bown.1an, Mary J. " " " 34, lot 46, $40 68 Boynton, Dorothy " " " 7i, lots 7, 8, 13 to 15, $375 6 37 Bradford, Julius " " " 41, lots 33 to 38, $60 1 02 Brady, Catherine " " " 52, lot 6 to 9, $40 68 Bracken, Francis " " " 91, lot l and 2, $200 3 40 Bracket, Sidney L. " " " 12, lot 26, $-10 68 Brechen est., W. P. " " 4, lots I and 2, $120 2 04. \0 00 Breen, William H. " " " 29, lot 15, $50 85 Brewing, Herbert " " " 17, lot I, $150 2 55 Brickley, Annie " " " 15, lot 31, $50 85 Broad, Sarah J. " " " 1M, lot 16, $40 68 Brosnihan, Patrick and Catherine " " 34, lots 2 and 3, S80 1 36 Broughton, Helen " " " 17, lots 22 and 23, $300 5 10 Brown, Annie " " " 18, lots 20 and 21, $300, lilk. 30, lot 3, $50, total $350 5 95 Brown, Frances T. Real estate, block 49, lots 11 to 14, $40 68 Brown, Fred C. " " 88, lots 9 and 10, $200 3 40 Brown, Joseph " " " 76, lots 53 and 54, $150 2 55 Browing, Harry " " " 7, lots 29, 30 and 39, $150 2 55 Browning, H. G. 0. " " 37, lots 46, 47 and 49, $120 2 0-1 
Bruce, Charles H. Buhler, Augustus \\ .. Buhler, Mary E. Buckner, Adam Bullock, Jessie Bullock, Joseph Burquist, Anna C. Burtt, George E. Butters, Wm. E. Caldwell, Samuel J. Callahan, John l'. Callahan, Mary E. Cameron, William M. Campbell, Rosanna Carpenter, Fred L. Carroll, John Carroll, M. Carroll, Patrick, J.Cart.:!r, Ellen Carter, Thomas F. Carvallo, Manuel S. Casey, George B. Chapman, C. M. Caswell, Fordice B. 
NAME AND Rll.SIDE!'o"CE, Charles, Henry Chace, Lloyd H. Cheever, Bridget Childes, Samuel C. Christian, Thomas F. Clarke, Annie E. Clarke, Ewen A. Clarke, Florence G. Clarke, John E. Clark�, Mary E. Clarke, Theo. E. Clay, Ida B. Coats, Herbert S. Colbert, James Colman, Linzey M. Colman, Mary L. Colman, Nora Colman, William J. Connor, Mary E. Constantine, Harriet I. Contant, M. H. " " " 52, lots 31 to 34, $40 " " 42, lots 41 to 44, S40 " " " -12, lots 32 to 36, $50 Real estate, block 44, lots 16 and 17, $20 " " " 7a, lot 27, $60 " " " 74, lot 24, $50 " " " " 20, lots 5 and 6, $100" " 86, lots 3 ank 4, $40 '· " 15, lots 14 and 15, �IOU" " " 13, lot 30, $50, block 17, lot 3, $150, block 52, lot 35, $10, total $210 Real estate, block 58, lots 9 and 10, $20, block ul, lot 21, Sl0, total $30, Real estate, block 34, lot 48, $40, " " " i3, lots 48 and 49, $120 " " " 89, lot 9, $100 " " " 47, lots 46 and 47, $20 " " " 19, lots 18, 19 and 20, $450 " " " 35, lots 8 to 11, $200 " " " 13, lot 15, $50 " " " 8 lot 18 $50 " " " ao: lots 17 and 18, $100 " " 6, lots 28 and 29, $100 '' " " 38, lots 32 to 34, $120 " " " 18, lot 13, $150 " " " 1, lots 39 and 40, $100 LIST OF NON-RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. 68 68 85 34 I 02 85 1 70 68 I 70 3 57 51 68 2 04 l 7034 7 65 3 40 85 85 1 70 1 70 2 04 2 55 1 70 '° '° DESCR!l'l'ION. I TOTAL TAX Real estate, block 44, lots 21 and 22, $20, block 46, lots 20 and 21, $20, totals $40, Real estate, block 25, lots 10 and 11, $40, " " " 34, lots 43, 44 and 47, $120 " " " 42, lots 7 to 11, $50, " " " 38, lot 39, $50 " " " 4, Jot 34, $60 " " " 43, lots 25 and 35, $20" " 37, lot 48, $40 " " " 73 lot 24 $60 " " " 61 lot 381 "50 ' 'IP " " " 24, lot 1 and 2, $40 " " " 73, lob 41 and 42, $120 " " " 48, lots 4 7 to 50, $40, " " " 18 lot 8 $150 " " " 72' lot 2' "60' '.;, " " " 76, lots 56 and 57, $150 " " " 62, lot 24, $10 '' " " 62, lot 25, $10 " " " 46, lots 36 and 37, $20 " " " 21, lot 30, $40 " " " 4, lots 36, 37 and 38, $180 6b 68 2 04 85 85 1 02 34 -68 8 1 02 85 68 2 04 68 2 55 1 02 2 55 17 17 34 68 3 06 
Cook, Alonzo F.Cook, Edwin H. Cook, Oliver A. Comish, Esther Corrao, Chas. G. Cory, Antonio V. Cowan, Gertrude W. Cox, Helen M. Cox, Mary B. Crawford, John W. Credon, Johanna Credon, John J. Creah, Mary G. Creighton, F. Crine, Hannah Crohurst, Henry M. Crocker, James Crowley, Anna B. Cunha, George Cunha, Manuel M. Cunniff, E. Currier, Joseph C. Cutter, W. Bowman Dame, Ephriam A. Daniels, Jerome S. 
NAMK ANO RF.SIORNCE. Daniels, Maggie E. Davis, C. T. Davis, Cyrus, Davis, Emery Davis, Hannah Davis, James H. Davis, John C. Davis, Joseph Davis, Fred Davis, Mary G. Dawson, Mary W. Dawson, Lottie B. Day, Lula A. Dearborn, May R. Decosta, Geo. and J. F .. Silvia Delaney, Wm. H. Dennison, A. V. Devine, Louis F. Devlin, John Devoe, Sarah C. " " " 37, lot 43, $40 68 " " " 413, lot 40, $10 17 " " " 43, lots 36 to 39, $40 68 " " " 13, lots 3 and 4, $100 1 70 " " " 24, lots 5 and 6, $40 68 " " " 52, lots 1 to 5, $50 85 " " " 47, lot 54, $10 17 " " " 78, lots 24 and 25, $150 2 55 " " " 33, lot 21, $40 68 " " " 53, lots 19 to 26 inc., $80 1 36 " " " 5, lot 30, $60 1 02 " " 5, lot 29, $60 1 O.! " " " 16, lot 6, $150 2 55 " " " 45, lot 9, $10 17 " " " 18, lot 41, $150 2 55 " " " 22, lots 22 to 31, $400 6 80 " " " 57, lots 22 to 27, $60 1 02 " " " 89, lots 20 and 21, $200 3 40 " " 76, lot 41, $75 1 27 " " " 33, lots 45 and 46, $80 1 36 " " " 4, lots 41 and 42, $120 2 04 " " ,, 33, lots 25 and 26, $80, block 34, lots 24, 25, 26, $120, total $200 3 40 Real estate, block 76, lot 30, $75 1 27 " " " 41, lots 1 to 4, 12 to 14, $70 1 19 " " " 41, lots 7 and 10, $20, block 61, lot 11, $10, total $30, I 51 LIST OF l\ON-RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. DF.SCR!PTION, ITCYrAL TAX I Real estate, block 52, lots 48 to 52 inc., $50, block 70, lot 2, $40,[total $90 :Real estate, block i4, lots 9 and 10, $100 I " " " " " " " " " 4, lots 3 and 4, $120 " " ,. " " " 64, lot 3, $10 " 36, lots 19 and 20, $100 " 1, lots 7 and S $100 " 74, lots 11 and 12, $100 " 78, lots 17 and 18, $150 " 16, lots 10 and 11, $300 " 13, lots 20 and 21, $100 " 73, lot 39, $60, block 76, $135 i Real estate, block 73, lot 38, $60I " " " 86, lot 7, $20 I " " " 34, lot 17, :NO " " " 20, lots 22 and 23, $100 " " " 29, lot 16, $50 " " " 84, lot 27, $30 " " 58, lots 19 and 20, $20 " " " 89, lots 12 and 13, $200 " " " 33, Jots 10 and 11, $80 lot 55, $75, total 1 f>3 1 70 2 04 17 1 70 1 70 1 70 2 55 5 10 1 70 2 29 1 02 34 68 1 70 �5 51 34 3 40 1 36 0,.... 0 t.) 
Devoe, Wm. J. Deros, Geo. Fred Dinsmore, J. W. Doltry, Ellen C. Douglass, Francis J.Dow, John P. Dowd, Frances Dowd, Richard Dowd, Mark J. Downs, John Doyle, Etta H. Drake, C. S. Drinkwater, Wm. H. Drummond, John J. Duelos, Mary E. Dunshe, Harry W. Dwight, Edith M. Edwards, Charles E. Ehrhart, Lucius Elliott, Charles J. Enos, Amanda J. 
NAME ANO RESIORNCI!. England, James Ellis, Hannah M. Esbach, Margaret Falvey, Richard D. Farmer, Emily Farnham, Mrs. A. B. Farrell, Gabrelle Fassett, Hannah S. Fellows, William E. Ftnno, Abraham Ferriera, Augusta Fidalgo, Julia C. Fisher, Saphronia Flanders, Ina L. Fleming, Elsie L. Fleming, Daniel A. Flynn, Margaret M. Foley, Patrick Foley, David H. Ford, Alice G. Ford, Thomas " " " " " " 3!1, lots 18 and½ of 17, $60" 84, lots 29 and 30, $60 " 3, lob 7 and 8, $200, block 12, lots 18 and 19,$80, total $280 Real estate, block 72, lots 7-8-9-10, $120" " " 77, lot 22, $75 " " " 28, lot 20, $30, block 20, lots 34 and 35, $100,total $130 Real estate, block 28, lot 19, $30, " " " IO, lots 21 to 24 inc., $160" " " 24 lot 3 $20 Real estate, block 40, lot 1'7, $10" " " 8, lot 37 and 38, Sl00 " " " 19, lot 4, ;U50, block 77, lot 26 and total $:300 Real estate, block 9, lot 21 and 22, $80" " " 76, lots 20 and 21, $150 21, il5o,1 " " " 33, lots 41, 42 and 43, $120 " " 35, lots 25 and 26, $100 " " " 46, lots 27 and 28, $20 " " " 81, lots 10 to 13, $120 " " " 13, lots 28 and 29, $100 " " " 14, lots 24-25-26-30 and 31, block 21, lots 21 to, 25 inc., block 27, lots 17 to 20 inc., block 34, lots 4 to 8 inc.,\\ block 48, lots 43 and 44, block 64, lots 1, 10 to 13 inc., block, I 36, lots 6 to 15 inc., 29 to 39 inc., $1890Real estate, block 17, lot 9, $150 I LIST OF NON-RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. I DESCRIPTIOS. Real estate, block 44, lots 8 and 4, $20 " " " 49, lots 49 and 50, J20 " " " 20, lot li, $50 " " " 18, lots 37 and 38, $800 " " " 1, lot 67, $50 " " 1, lots 53 and 54, $100 " " " 3, lots 20, 21 and 22, $300 " ,. " 48, lot 51, $10 " " " 17, lots 37 and 38, $300" " ,, 30, lots 12 and 13, $100 " " " 23, lots I to 16 inc., $320 " " " 20, lot 3, $50 " " 6, lot� 15 and 16, $100 " " " 39, lot 28, $20 " " " 22, lot 2, $40 " " " 22, lot 1, $40 " " " 39, lots 18, 19 and 20, $60 " " " 4, lots 23 and 24, $120 " " 80, lots 1, 2 and 3, $120" " " 33, lots 30 and 31, $80 " " 33, lot 49, $40 1 02 l 024 76 2 04 1 27 2 21 51 2 72 84 1i 1 70 5 10 1 36 2 25 2 04 1 70 34 2 04 1 70 32 13 2 55 ITCITAL TAX 34 34 85 5 10 85 1 70 5 IO 17 5 10 I 70 5 44 85 1 70 34 68 68 1 02 2 04 2 04 1 36 68 ,.... 0 v� 0 ..i:,. 
Formans, Annie " ti, lots 5 and 6, $100 Forsell, Annie M. " " " 76, lots 16 and 17, $150 Foster, John D. " " 73, lot 21, $60 Foster, Rupert D. " " " 42, lots 3 and 4, $20 Foster, William H. " " 33, lots 12 and 13, $80 Fowler, Jacob " " 29, lots '21 and 22, $100 Fox, Thomas J. " " " 76, lot 39, $75 Foye, Bertha H. " 14, lot 7, $50 Frazier, Mary A. " " " 72, lots 28 and 29, $60 Frazier, Maggie " 19, lots 27, 28 and 29 $450 Freddy, Jules " " " 22, lots 5 to 9 incl., $160 French, Geo. A. " " 76, lots 14 and 15 $150 Freeman, Max " " 13, lot 31 $50 Freedson, Samuel " " " 43, lot 31 $10 
,, 8, lot 16 $50 Gallahue, James " " Gallagher, Mary " " " 40, lots 23 to 32 incl., $100 Gammon, George L. " " 37, Jots 31 to 34 $160 Garner, Barbara A. " " " 21, lots 5 and 16 $80 Garrity, E. S. " " " 5, lots 5 and 6 $120 Gartner, C. " " " 74, lots 3, 4 and 5 $150 Gauss, William " " " 35, lots 46, 4 7 and 48 $150 Gauss, Gottleben " " " 35, lots 7 and 22 $100 Geary, Catherine F. " " " 33, lots 19 and 20 $80 Gibson, Susan " " 20, lot 12 $50 G_iggie, Est. of J.C. " " " 73, lots 29 and 30 $120 Gladen, Charles " " " 46, lots 8 to 11 inc., $40 Glennon, Mary E. " " " 30, lots 10 and 11 $100 
LIST OF !\"01\-RESIDENTS, ETC.-Contioued. 
NAME AND RESIDENCE. Gobin, Lewis M. Goddard, Kate Goldman, Victor Goodhue, Vashti C. Goodwin, Henry and Geo. H. Rumbach Gorman, M. Goss, Henry W. Goudy, Agatha L. Gowell, John F. Gowell, John F. or G. G. Bailey Gowell, John F., J. W. O'Neil, or owners unknown Gowell, Wm. H. DE,CRIPTil'IN. Real estate, block !H, lot 7 $-l0 " " " 10, lots 16 and 17, 33 to 38 inc., $:120" " 73, lot 20 $60 " " " 21, lots 10 and 11 $80 " " 42, lots 37 to 40 inc., $40 " " 53, lots :H to 37 inc., $40 " " " HO, lots 19 and 20 $100 j " 5, lot 10 and·½ of 11 $90 i Real estate, block 12, lots 24, 25 and 27 SI 20, block 18, lots 28, l 29 and 30 $450, block 25, lots 5 to 9, 21 and 22 $140, block 28,I. lot 6 $30, block 33, lots ½ 33 and 34 $60, block 37, lots 5, 11 to13, 15, 27 to 30, H5 to 42, 44, 45 and 50 $760, block 38, lots 1,1 11 to 17 $320, block 39, lots 8 to 17 inc. 5200, block 40, lots 7to 13 inc. $70, block 41, lots 40 to 44 $50, block 43, lots 1 to 4S-!O, block 47, lots 7, 8 and 9 $30, block 48, lot 42 $10, block52, lot 10 SlO, block 71, lots 19 to 2B $150, block 78, lots 28and 29 $150, block 89, lots 1 and 2 $200, total $2790Real estate, block 69, lots 3 and 4 $120 Real estate, block 48, lots 40 and 41 $20 " " " 1, lots 61 and 62 $100, block 39, lots 29 to 32 $80, total :5180 1 70 2 55 1 02 34 1 36 1 70 1 27 85 1 02 7 65 2 7:3 2 55 85 17 85 1 70 2 72 1 36 2 04 2 55 2 55 1 70 1 36 85 2 04 68 1 70 I TOTAi. T,,x 68 5 44 1 02 I 36 68 68 1 70 1 53 -H 432 0434 3 0($ 0 '? °' 
Graham, Samuel Grant, Aaron A. Grant, Ella M. Graves, Gertrude T. Gray, Pompey Green, Moses Griffin, Mrs. L. Griffin, Milton J. Grube, Charles F. Gulliver, Robt. W. Gulliver, Sarah M. Haggerty, Roger D. Haines, Eli1,abeth Hall, Mable Adam Hammond, Edson L. Handy, A. D. Hanelt, Max C. Hanrahan, Mrs. James Hanson, Andrew Ha.nson, Henry Harding, Andrew A. Harding, John W. Hardy, Mary E. Harper, Adarn C. Harney, John J. Harney, Mary A. 
NAME AND RESIDENCE. Harrington, Ellen Harris, John Harris, John D. Harris, Mary Harris, S. H. Hart, Andrew Hart, John A. Hatrick, Annie F. Hawkins, Maria Hayden, Nancy Y. Heffernan, J. F. Henderson, Hulda A. Hendrickson, Mattie Hennessey, Catherine Henry, Samuel B. Henshaw, Mary E. Hersey, Hattie H. Hersom, C. E. Hill, Darby Hill, Elizabeth G. Hindes, Joseph I H.eal estate, block 79, lots 26, 27 and 28 $152" " " 70, lot 1 $40 ! " " " 8, lots l 4 and 15 $100 I " " " 58, lots 17 and 18 $30 I " " " 21, lots 1, 2and 3 $120 " " " 96, lots 1 and 2 �200, " " " 89, lot 23 $100 " " " 89, lot 24 $100 " " " 71, lots 17 and 18 $60 " " " 78, lot 3 $60" " " 73, lot 4 $60 " " " 1, lots 5 and 6 $100 " " " 9, lots 7 to 10 inc. $160 " " " 48, lots :n to 33 inc. $30 " " " 34, lots 40 and 41 $80 " " " · 78, lots 19 to 21 $225 I I 'ii I i I 'j I I " " " 39, lots 22, 23, 24 and 26, block 85, lots 19 and! ' 20 S120 j Real estate, block 14, lot 11, $50 " " " 73, lots 5, 6 and 7 $180 ! " " " 5, lots 17 and 18 $120 " " 40, lots 14, 15 and 16 $30 " " " 28, lo�s 8 and 9 $60 " " " 8, lots 39 to 41 $200 " " 1, lots 37 and 38 $100 " " 57, lots 3 to 18 and 21 $160 " " " 18, lot 18 $150 LIST OF 1'0N-RESIDE?sTS, E1 C.-Continued. I 2 55 68 1 iO 51 2 04 ,3 40 l 701 701 021 02 1 0:21 iO 2 72 51 1 36 3 83 2 Of 85 3 06 2 04 51 1 02 3 40 l 702 722 55 I !)l(SCRI PT ION. I TOT,\L TAX Real estate, block 44, lot 11 $10 Ii " " 35, lots 49 and 50, block 62, lots 12 and 13 $120 2 04 " " " 34, lots 31 to 34 $160 2 72 " " " 15, lot 27 $50 85 " " " 14, lots 20 to 23 $200 3 40 " " 18, lots 9 to 10 $300 5 10 " 90, lots 10 and 11 $200 3 40 " " " 81, lots 1 to 9, block 82, lots 7 to 13 $480 8 16 " " 29, lot 17 $50 85 " ,. " 50, lots 22 and 23 $20 34 " " " 16, lots 20 and 21 $300 5 10 " " 72, lots 22 and 23 $100 1 iO " " 76, lot 61 $75 1 27 " " ,, 8, lots 23 and 24 $100 1 70 " " " 6, lots 12 and 13 $100 1 70 " " " 88, lot 11 $100 1 70 " " D5, lots 5 and 6 $200 3 40 " " " 58, lots 6 and 7 $20 34 " " " 13, lots 5 to 9 $250 4 25 " " " 76, lots 25, 26 and 27 $225 3 83 " " 73, lot 37 $60, block 76, lots 44, 46, 46 $225, total $285 I 4 85 .... ':) 00 
Hindes, Wm. A. Hoag, Isaac Hohday, William Hodgdon, Geo. F. Holbrook, Julia Holden, Geo. H. Holway, James 0. Hood, H.P. & Sons Horan, Michael J. Horton, Harry A. Horton, Martha A. Howard, Lucy Howard, Thomas Howard, William H. How,C. S. Hoy!, Catherine F. Huckins, Sarah J, Huddy, Geo. H. Hughes, Wm. H. Humphrey, Henrietta C. Hurd, Charles H. Hurd, Geo. F. Hurd, Geo. W. Huse, Charlotte M. Ingraham, Emery 'vV. Innis, Frank Real estate, block 73, lots 40 and 50 $120 " " " 33, lots 39 and 40 $80 " " 4, lot 35 $60 " " " 4, lots 32 and 33 $120 " " " 4, lots '27 and 28 $120 " " " 21, lot 29 $-1-0,, " " 43, lots 23, 24, 42 and 43 $40 " " " 6, lots 41 to 44 inc. $200 " " tt, lots I to 6 inc. $300 " 15, lots 18 anrl 19 $100 " " ,, 1, lots 12, 13 and 14 $150 " " 44, lot 13 $10 " " " 41, lots 21 and 22 $20 " " " 2A, lots 7, 8 and 9 $221' " " " 4, lots 14 and 15 $120 " " " 16, lots 23 and 24 S300 " " " 17, lots 10 and 11 $300 " " 46, lots '17, 48, 49 $30 " " " 95, lots 19 and 20 $200 " " " 3, lot 31 $100 " " " 9, lots 19 and 20 $80 " " 72, lots 11 and 12 $60 " " " 24, lot 8 $20 " " " 92, lot 3 $100, block 95, lots 21, 22 and 23 $300, block 91, lot 3 $100, block 33, lots 35 and 36 $80, total $580 I Real estate, block 43, lots 15, 16 and 17 $30 " " " 3, lots 3 and½ of 2 $150 
LIST OF NON-RESIDEN'l'S, ETC.-Contiuued. 
2 04 1 36 1 02 2 04 2 04 68 68 3 40 5 10 1 70 2 55 17 34 3 83 2 04 5 IO 5 10 51 3 40 1 70 1 36 1 02 34 9 86 51 2 55 - --- I 
----- .• NAMt:; AND RES[l)F.:-ICF..1 _ _ - __ I__ __ _ 
DESCRIPTION IToTAL TAX Irish, Ellen Jacinto, Manuel R. Jackson, H. Jefferson, l�mma A. Johnson, Anna C. Johnson, J. B. and Oscar I saac:;on Johnson, John C. and A. J. Darlinguest Johnson, Mary E. Johnson, Rachel A. Johnson, Wm. T. Jones, Catherine l'vl. Jones, Robert Joy, F. J. Joyce,·Margaret Joyce, Margaret H. Junor, Catherine Kranse, Ernest A. Keating, Jeremiah Keegan, Hannah E. . .. .. - -- - . ---· -·------ ---------I Real estate, block 49, lots 51 and 52 $20 " " 5, lots 38, 39 and 40 $180 " " " 29, lot 20 $50 " " " 91, lot 4 $100 " " " 1, lots 19, 20, $100, block 6, $100, total S200 ; Real estate, block 1, lot 32 $50 " '' 17, lot 14 $150 " " " 30, lot 6 $50 " '' 73, lots 3i"> and 36 $120 " " " 4.6, lots 25 and 26 $20 " " " 34, lots 1 _8 and 19 $80 " " " " " " " " " " " " " 96, Jots 7 to 10 $400 " 38, lots 35 and 36 $80 " 90, lots 13 and 14 $200 " 26, lots 1 to 4 $80 " J, lot 49 $50 " 46, Jots 42 to 46 $50 " 70, lots 6, 7 and 8 $120 " 35, lots '27, 28 and 29 $150 I lots 23 and 24j 34 H 06 85 1 70 3 40 85 2 55 85 2 04 34 1 36 6 80 1 36 3 40 1 36 85 85 2 04 2 55 .... 0 
Kelch, Minnie Kelleher, Thcmias E. Kelly, Bernard Kelly, Catherine Kelly, Ellen J.Kelly, James E. Kelly, Wm. P. Kellogue, Chas. C. Kemp, John A. Kennard, Lucy A. Kenswell, Maria L. Kerwin, Patrick Killian, l ohn \,\,. Kimball,· Nancy J.Kinney, A. C. Knight, Irving J.Knollin, Wm. Knowles, Walter and Jennie Kuhn, David P. Kyle, Patrick Lafleur, Mary H. Lambria, Ellen Landrigan, Gabrell B. LaPierre, Marcilina 
NAM£ AND Rr.smR�CE. Lawrence, Frederick tawrence, Mary A. Leathers, Charles B. Lecount, Francis Lee, Eva L. Lee, Frank E. Lee, William H. and Henry H. Savage Legentre, Augustus Leehan, Kate M. Lemery, Mary E. Lemons, Fred J.Lewis, George F-Lewis, Josephine Lincoln, Albert H. Lincoln, Harriet N. Lippell, John H. Logue, Charles E. " " " 1, lot 16 $50 " " 91, lots 5, 6 and 7 $300 " " " 1, lots 28, 29, 30 $150 " " 1, lots 45 to 48 $300, block 7, lots 43 and 44 SlOO, total $-100 Real estate, block 6, lots 32, 33 and 34 $150 " " " 35, lots 3, 32 to 36, 38 and 3!:J $400Real estate, block i, lots 2a to 28 inc. $1l00 " " 36, lots 16 to 20 $250 " " " " 44, lots 5 to 8 MO" 8, lot :W $50 " 14, lots 12 and 13 $LOO" 16, lot 22 $151J " " 59, lots 25 and 26 $20" " 4, lots 9 and IO �120 " " " 26, lot 12 $20 " " " 19, lot 23 $150, block 21, lots 26, 27 and 28 Sl20, total $270 Real estate, block 4 7, lot 45 $10 " " " 11, lots 36 to 40-$200 " " " 61, lots 28 and 29 $20 " " " 57, lots 19 and 20 $20 " " " " 7�, lots 7 to 11 $375 " 38, lot 31, block 48, lot 26, hlock 93, lots 1 to 5 total S550 Real estate, block 2, lot 4 $20 " " 4, lot 39 $60LIST OF NON-RESIDEN'l S, ETC.-Contiuued. 0RSCRIPTION. 85 5 10 ?. 55 6 80 1 55 6 80 5 10 4 25 68 85 1 70 2 55 34 2 04 34 4 b9 17 3 40 34 34 6 37 9 35 34 1 02 ITOTAl, TAX -··- -·------------ -----------------------Real estate, block 8, lots 38 and 34 $100 " " " 15, lot 25 $50" " " " " " " " " " " 73, lot 8 $60" 84, lots 14 and 15 $60 " 4, lot 1 7 $60 " 5, lots 21 and 22 $120 " 30, lots 21 and 22 $100 " 22, lots 3 and 4 $80 " 76, lots 49, 50 anrl 51 $225 " 86, lot 8 $20 " " 7 l, lots 1 to 12, 25 to 28 $480 " " 45, lots 12, I 3 and 25 $30" " 21, lot 6 $40" " 33, lot 7 $40 " " 33, lots 8 and 9 S80 " " " 15, lots 16 and 17 $100 " " " !J, lots 1 to 4, block �6, lots -l l and 42, block 37, lots 1 to 4, block 88, lots 25 to 27, block 43, lots 5 to 13, block 46, lots 3 and 4, block 47, lots 10 to 19, 22 to 26, block 62, lots 1 to 5, block 76, lots 28 to 31, 35 and 36, block 78, lots 1 to 3 and 15, block 79, lots l4 and 15, block 85, lots 12 to 18, 2i to 30, block 86, lots 15 to 21, total $2000 1 70 85 1 02 1 02 1 02 2 04 1 70 I 36 3 83 34 8 16 51 68 68 1 36 1 70 34 00 I,) 
ahead, George Long, Mrs. D. Lunt, Olin L. Loper, Ellen Lowry, John Mahan, Eliza J. Manganaro, Mary Marchant, Alvin Marchant, Wm. C. ·Marshall, E. M.Martin, Lizzie F.May, Charles F.Mayer, Mary A.Mayer, Philip 1stMayer, Philip 2ndManey, DavidMello, Frank!Merriam, Anna D.McAlister, Frank S.McBay, C.H.McCaffrey, PatrickMcCaffrey, Mary A.McCaffrey, Mary AnnMcCamey, James H.McCarthy, Lott W.McCauley, Ellen E.
8 
NAME AND RESIDE:-SCE. McCausland, Mary McCormick, Andrew McCormick, Mary McCormick, John C. McDowell, Hattie E. S. Mr. Donald, Mrs. K. J. McDonald, John J. McDonnell, Nellie McGee, John C. McGrath, Mary Mcinnis, John S. McKilvev, P. P. McKenzie, John H. McKinnon, Belinda McLaughlin, Margaret H. McLean, Mary J.McLean, W. J.McLelan, Maria G. McManus, Mrs. M. A. McNamara, Michael J.Mc Phee, Rory Mcsweeney, Demar J. Real estate, block 3, lots 28 and 29, block , 4, lots 15 and 18, total$400 Real estate, block 77, lots 3 and 4 $150 " " " 22, lots 10 to 13 $160 " " " 45, lots 21 and 22 $20 " " " 40, lots 18 to 22 $50 " " 44, lots 43 and 44 $20 " " 18, lot 6 $150 " " " 33, lots 28 an<l 29 ;::80 " 33, lot 27 $40 " 83, lot 4 $30 " ,, 7, lot 42 $50 " " " 73, lot 26 $60" " 46, lot 12 $10 " " " 46, lots 13 and 14 $20 " " " 47, lot 4 $10 " " " 25, lots 19 and 20 $40" " " l:!3, lot 47 $40 " " " 4, lot 18 $60" " " 86, lots 1 and 2 $40 " 35, lots 12 and 13 $] 00 " " " 73, lot 12 $60" " " I, lots 69, 70 and 71 $150" " " 33, lots 3 to 6 $160 " " " 93, lot 8 $100 ,, " " 80, lots 13 to 16 $160 " " " 14, lots 37 and 38, block 28, lot 5, block 88,lot 4, total .$230 1 LIS"'I' OF NON-RESIDENTii, ETC.-Continued. 6 80 2 55 2 70 34 85 34 2 55 l 366851851 02 17 34 17 68 68 1 02 68 1 70 1 0� 2 55 2 70 I 70 2 70 3 91 0ESCR!PTI01"'. I i TOT;\L TAX l Real estate, block 45, lots 3 to 6, S40 " " " 16, lots 4 and 5, $200" " " 34, lots 51 and 52, $80 --- - '1 " " " 8 lots 35 and 36 43 and 44 $200" " " 43: lots 26 to 28, $30 ' " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " 18, lot 3, $150 " " 44, lots 25 and 26, $20 " " 27 lot 7 $30 " " 2A lot i.i' $75 ' , " " 14, lots 16 and 17, ;HOO " " 41, lot 8, $10" " o, lot 14, $50, " " 20, lots 10 aud 11, $100" " 47, lots 20 and 21, $20 " " 64, lot 2, $10 " " 9, lot 5, $40 " " 3, lot 1 and ½ of 2, $150 '· " 37, lots 9 and 10, $80 " " " 5, lots 3 and 4, $120 " 3, lots 26 and 27, blk. 21, lots 34 and 35, $280 " 80, lots 38 and 39, $80 ·• 78, lots 4- to 6, $220 68 3 40 1 36 3 40 51 2 55 34 51 1 27 1 70 17 85 1 70 34 17 68 2 55 I 36 2 04 4 76 1 3ti 3 74 (.,.> � 
Metcalf, Fanny M.Mayer, Frank X. Middleby, Joseph, Jr.Miller, Almira Millet, F. Lloyd Mills, John O. Mills, Samuel S.Moore, Annie Moore, Rhoda Moran, Leah A. Morgan, Emile Morley, Edward Morse, Arthur E. Morse, Jefferson I. Morse, Wm. B. Mosley, Lizette Moses, Ann J. Mt. Pleasant, ElizabethMundy, Joseph Mulhall, Lockhart Mullen, Arthur C. Munroe, Anna J., et. alMunroe, Jasper Munroe, T. B. Murphy, Edward Murphy, Jeremiah
NAME ANO RESIOE�CE, Murphy, Williams and J. T. Sullivan Neal, Ellen A.Nelson, Betty Nelson, J. Nelson, JeremiahNelson, Mary Nelson, Olaf Nolan, .Filena Norie, HenriettaNorman, Mary Norvell, Lillie Noyes, Carlton E. O'Brine, MaryOchs, A. J. O'Connell, Kattie V.O'Connor, John J. Ofria, Nellie L. Oheme, Richard H.Olney, Mary E. Olsen, R. A. A " " " 9, lot 24, $40 " " " 45, lots 28 to 30, $30 " " 36, lots 21, 22, 25 and 26, $20U " " " 4, lots 19 and 20, S120 " " 13, lots 26 to 27, blk. 86, lot 9, S120 " 2A, lot 11, $100 " " " 86, lots 11 to 14, $80 " " " 29, lots 26 and 27, $100 " " " 1, lots 65 and 66, $100 " " 14, lots 1 and 2, $100 " " 76, lots 42 and 48, $150 " " 77, lots 18 and 19, $150 " " " 18, lot la, $150, blk. 38, lots 42 to 52, $440,1 blk. 47, lots 29 to 43, $150, blk. 85, lots l to 11, $220, total $960 I Real estate, block 49, lot 27 and 28, blk. 7 4, lot 7, $70 " " " 15, lots 6 and 7, $100 " " 34, lots 9 and 10, $80 " " " 95, lots 10 and 11, $200 " " " 76, lot 52, $75 " " 20, lots 1 and 2, blk. 36, lots 27 and 28, $200 " " " 34, lot 42, $40 " " " 96, lots 3 and 4, $200 " " " 18, lot 19, $150 " " " 33, lot 48, $40 " " 4, lot 16, $60 I" " " a, lot 34, $100" " 6, lot 8, $50 LIST OF NON-RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. 68 51 3 402 04 2 t.l4 1 70 1 36 1 701 70l 702 552 5516 32 1 19 1 701 363 401 '273 40683 402 5568 1 02 1 70 85DESCR!PTIO�. \ TOTAL TAX I Real estate, block 42, lot 26, $10 " " " 18, lots 22 and 2�, $300 " " " 26, lot 14, $20 " " " 1, lot 27, $50 " " " 9, lots 27 to 30, blk. 24, lot 9, $180 " ,, " 26, lot 15, $20 " " " 6, lot 39, $50 " " " 72, lot 17, $30 " " " 7, lot 3, S50 " " " 37, lot 26, blk. 73, lot 43, $100 " " " 14, lot 6, $50 " " 30, lots 1 and 2, $100 " " " 16, lots 36, 3i and 38, $450 " " " 28, lots 3 and 4, $60 " " " 26, lots 10 and 11, $40 " " 17, lots 4 and 5, blk. 18, lots 32, 3R and 34 $750 " " " 39, lot 2i, $20 " " 95, lot 15, $100 " " " 5, lots 41 and 42, 1120" ,. " 5, lot 20, $60 17 5 1034853 06348551 85 1 70851 707 65l 02 6812 75341 702 041 02 .... Vl °' 
Olsen, S. A. C. Overton, Benjamin Pafcher, Louise Parker, Sarah M. Paulding, Mary A. Pauline, Paul Perry, Lawrence A. M. Pease, Frank H., and Geo. S. Bailey Peel, David W. Pelton, Frank A. Perkins, Wm. R. Perry, Mrs. L. Perry, John P�tell, Josephine L. Peyton, William H. Philpot, Stephen Pike, Jennie, or G. W. Porter, Acenath Porter, Nathan D. Pottle, Frank E. Powell, Betty Priest, Joseph F. Prince, Coraphine Prince, Jennie Price, Julius Prohaska, C. F. Proctor, Elizabeth A. 
NAME• ANO RESIOF.:\"CE. Quade, George H. Quilty, Bridget Quilt1·, Frank P. Quilty, Margaret, Quilty, Mary E. Quinn, Bridget Rebello, Antonia A. Reddick, jacob Richenbacher, George Reynolds, Wm. Rice, Howard Rhodes, Wm. M. Richardson, Henry T. Richan, Clement J. Ricard, Adolphus Rideout, R. J. Rhines, Fred B. ,, I " " " 5, lot 19, block 20, lots 19 and 20, $160 " " " 20, lots 15 and 16, Sl00 " " " 73, lot 18, $60" " 43, lot 18, ;U0 " " " 45, lots 31 and 32, $20 " " " 69, lots 5 and 6, $80 " " " 5, lot 33, $60 " " " 61, lot 10, $10 " " " 90, lots 4 and 5, $200 " " " 83, lots 5 and 6, $60" " " 84, Juts 17 to 22, $180 " ,, " 45, lots 33 and 34, $20 " " " 88, lots 7 and 8 $200 " " " 22, lots 18 to 21 $160 " " " 7, lots 1 and 2 $100 " " " 63, lot 14 $10 " " " 1, lots 63 and 64, $100 " " " 5, lot 14 $60 " " " 42, lots 5 and 6, block 63, lots 23 to 26 $60 " " " 37, lot 8 $40 Ij " " " 71, lots 33 and 34 $60" " " 7, lots 5, 6 and 7, block 9, lots 31 to 36 $390 " " " 28, lots 1 and 2 $60 " " " 28, lots 14 to 17 $1:20 " " " 42, lots 23 to 25 $30 I " " " 80, lots 32 and 33 $80 " " " 1, lots 3 and 4, block 4,. lots 21 and 22 $220 LISf OF NON-RESIDENTS, �TC.-Continued. DESCRIPTIO:<. Real estate, Llock 39, lots 6 and 7, block -11, lots 46, lot 35, block 48, lots 4 and 5, $170 Real estate, block 73, lots 31 and 45, $120 " " " 73, lot 44 $60 " " 73, lots 32 and 34 $120 " " " " " 73, lot 33 $60 " " 5, lots 1 and 2 $1:l0 " " 5, lots 36 and 37 $120 '' " 41, lot 11 $10 " " 80, lots 20 to 24 S150 " " " 48, lots 29 and 30 $20 " " " l, lots 43 and 44 $100 " " " 84, lots 4 to 13 $:300 " " . 76, lots 18 and 19 $200 '' " " 95, lot 25 $100 " " " 3, lot 41 $100 " " " 17, lots 30 and 31 $300 23 to 32, block " " 20, lots 7 and 25, block 41, lots 15 to 20, block48, lots 8 to 18, block 73, lot 22, block 74, lot 13, block 76, lots 7 to 13, 23 and 24, block 80, lots 4 to 7, 21 to 31, block 81, lots 14 and 15, Llock 83, lots 1 to 3, 10 to 13, $2045 2 72 I 1 70 I I 02 17 34 1 36 1 02 17 3 40 1 0� 3 06 34 3 40 2 72 1 70 17 1 70 1 02 1 02 68 1 02 6 63 1 02 2 04 51 1 36 3 74 !TOTAi, TAX 2 89 2 04 1 02 2 04 1 02 2 04 2 04 17 2 55 34 1 70 5 10 3 40 1 70 1 70 5 10 34 77 .... .... '1 00 
Roby, George F. Robinson, John G. Robinson, Wm. Rollins, Hattie A. Roudina, Joseph P. Roullard, Lyman Ross, William Ross, Charles Rose, Jane M. Rowell, Ellen E. Royal, Wm. T. and J. A. Ruffin, Emma Ruffin, Emma H. Ryan, Bridget Ryan, Susan Salaway, Simeon Sammett, Maggie J. Sanborn, Frank E. Sanford, Lewis W. Saunders, Frances Saunders, George F. Saunders, James L. Sayward, Ge(nge H. Scarlette, Joseph Seavernes, John M. Scott, Timothy A. Schoffield, Chandler P. 
NAME AND RESIDRNCE. Shuman, Rudolph Scales, Abraham B. Shaw, Annie R. Shaw, Charles H. Shaw, John F. Shaw, John E. Shaw, Chas. S. Shehan, Michael Shehan, Nora Sheppard, Almira Shorter, Rebecca A. Simpson, Edith T.Simpson, Sarah J.Silvia, J. F. Silvia, Frank Silvaria, Joakum de Cinda Smallwood, Irene L. Smith, Annie M. Smith, G. M. Smith, Lena M. Real estate, block 41, lots 5 and 6 $20 34 48, lots 1, 2 and 3 $30 51 " " ,, " .. " 43, lots 19 and 20 $20 34 " " 34, lot 12 $40 68 " " " 88, lots 5 and 6 $200 3 40 " " 5, lots 43 and 44 $120 2 04 " " " 89, lots 19 $100 1 70 " " " 39, lot 33 $20 34 " " " 64, lots 1_4 to 17 $40 68 " " " 18, lots 1 and 2 $300 5 10 " " " 54, lots 22 lo 26 $50 85 " " " 6, lots 21 and 22 $100 l 70" " " 34, lot l $40 68" " " 3, lots 23 to 25 $300 5 10 " " " 19, lot 36 $150 2 55 " " " 42, lots 1 and 2, $20 34 " " " 17, lots 12 and 13, $300 5 10 " " " 52, lots 27 and 28, $20 34 " " 76, lot 22, $75 1 27 " " 73, lot 9, $60 1 02 " " " 17, lots 25 and i6, $300 5 10 " " " 64, lot 9, $10 17 " " " 6, lots 36 and 37, $100 1 70 " " 18, lot 14, $150 2 55 " " " 84, lots 2 and �, $60 1 02 " " " 90, lot 12, $100 1 70 " " " 14, lots 8, 9 and 10, 27 to 29, $300 5 10 LIST OF NON-RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. DESCRIPTIO�. !TOTAL TAX Real estate, block 5, lot 7, blk. 6, lots 9 to 25, $160 I 2 72 " " " 49, lots 4 7 and 48, blk. 60, lots 15 and 16, blk. ; . 51, lots 23 and 24, blk. 61, lots 8 and 9, $80 j 1 36 'Real estate, block 60, lot 2, $10 17 " " " 95 lots 12 and 13 $200 3 40 " " " 2'. lots 1 and 2, bik. 52, lots 37 to 46, $250 4 25 " " 1, lot 26, $50 85 " " " 93, lots 6_ and 7, $200 3 40 " " " 8 lot 19 $50 85 " " " 7: lot 41: $50 85 " " " 83, lots 7 to 9, $90 1 53 " " " 17 lot 35 $150 2 55 " " " 5: lot 34: $60 1 02 " " " 49, lots 42 to 46, $50 85 " " " " " " $450 " " 20, lot 24, $50 85 " " ,, " " 7, lot 9, $50 85 " 23, lots 17 to 32, $320 5 44 " 21, lots 19 to 20, $80 1 36 " 45, lots 15 to 18, $40 68 " 28, lots 21 and 22, $60 1 02 " 6, lots 17 and 18, blk. 15, lots 22, 23, 34 to 38, 7 65 Iv 0 
Smith, Nellie J)_ Real estate, block 80, lots 34 to 37, $160 2 72 Smith, Rachel A. " " " 76, lot 1, $75 1 27 Smith, William J. B. " " " 16, lots 25 to 26, $300 5 IO Somers, James W. " " " 63, lots l and 2, $20 34 Souza, Manuel M. " " " 21, lots 12 to 15, $160 � 72 Sparrow, R. C. " 6, lots 19 and 20, $100 1 70 Spear, Celestia E. " " " 25, lots 16 to 18, $60 1 02 Stanley, Alpha D. " " " 34, lot 37, $40 68 Staples, Ellen J. " " " 35, lots 4, 42 and 43, $150 2 55 Streeter, Edith A. " " " 30, lots 7 and 8, $100 1 70 Stewart, Catherine " " 15, lots 32 and 33, $100 1 70 Stewart, Luckie A. " " 24, lots 19 to 22, $80 1 36 Stont', A. E. and F. W. Dolenger 
I
" " " 1, lot 25, $50 85 Statton, Jacob " " 1, lot 1 and 2, $100 1 70 .... Suefert, Alber-t W. " " " 15, lot 4, $50 85 I\) Suefert, John A. " " " 15, lot 5, $50 85 Sullivan, Deborah " " 34, lots 35 and 36, $100 1 70 Sullivan, Dennis " " " 16, lot 33, $150 2 55 Sullivan, Jeremiaq, Jr. " " " 6, lot 7, $50 85 Sullivan, Jeremiah " . " " 18, lot 4, $150 2 55 Sullivan, Julia " " " 28, lot 12 and 13, $60 1 02 Sumoskey, Isaac " " " 14, lot 5, $50 85 Sweeney, J. ' " 7, lots 13 and 14, $100 1 70 Sweeney, Morgan B. I " " " 5, lots 31 and 32, $120 2 04 Sweet, Charles " " " 19, lots 37, 38 and 39, blk. 62, lots 32 and 33, blk. 76, lots 4, 5 and 6, $695 
I 
11 82 Tabling, Richard I Real estate, block 13, lots 18 and 19, block 20, lot 21, $150 2 55 
LIST OF NON-RESIDENTS, ETC.-,Continued. 
NAME ANr> RESIDENCE. I llESCRI PTION. \ TOTAL TAX Talbot, James Real estate, block 30, lot 9, $50 85 Taylor, Mattie E. " " 43, lots 14 and 44, $20 34 Taylor, Ellen W. " " " 17, lot 8, $150 2 55 Taylor, Mary " . " " 74, lot 8, $50 85 Tenny, Harry A. " " " 50, lots 1 to 1-!, 17 to 21, $220 3 74 Thomas, David W. " " " 10, lots 26 to 32, $280 4 76 Thomas, Mary E. " " 95, lots 28 and 29, $200 3 40 Thompson, C. W. " " XS, lots 21 to 24, $160 2 72 Thornton, Henry " " " 29, lots 1 and 2, $100 1 70 t.) Thresher, Gertrude P. " " " 42, lots 13 and 14, $20 34 t-.) Tilles, A. " " " 84, lot 28, $30 51 Tilson, Sarah W. " " " 44, lots 23 and 24, $20 34 Tilton, John A. " " 42, lot 26, $10 17 Tisdale; Isaac J. " " 4, lots 30 and 31 $120 2 04 Titus, M. F. " " " 7 4, lot 26 $50 85 Tobin, Michael " " " 3, lots 43 and 44 $200 3 40 Tolland, Daniel " " " 75, lots l and 2 $120 2 04 Tolland, Mary " .. 75, lots 10 and 11 $120 2 04 Tompkins, Henry " " " 35, lot 37 $50 85 Town, Mary S. W. " " 95, lot � S 100 1 70 Towler, Hanuah M. " " " 17, lot 16 $150 2 55 Tucker, Mary C. " " " 7, lot 20 $50 85 
Turner, Adolphus C. " " " 7, lot 19 S50 
I I 5 Tuttle, Fred " " " 48, lot 23 $10 17 Verginia, Jo.,ephine M. " " " 90, lot 1 $100 1 70 Vestal, John L. " " " :25, lots 1 to 4 $80 1 36 Vicento, John " " " 12, lot 17 $40 68 Vezena, George " " " 46, lots 5, 6 and 7 $30 51 Wade, Agnes " " " 19, Jots 30 to 33 $450 I 7 65 Walfer, Richard E. " " " 39, lot 25 $20 34 Walker, Henry " " 134, lot 45, block 39, lots 1 to 5, block 41, lot 9, total S150 2 55 Walker, Jennie A. Real estate, block 26, lots 1 and 2 $100 1 70 Walker, L. E. " " " 45, lots 19 and 20 $20 34 Washington, Carrie 0. " " 1, lots 42 and t 52 '1,75 1 27 Iv 
(.,� Washington, Mary B. " " " 1, lots 41 and ½ 52 $75 1 27 Watkins, Arthur E. " " " 3, lots 12 and 13 $200 3 40 Watkins, Wm. A. " 3, lots 9 to 11 S300 5 10 Watts, L. E. W. " ·" " 36, lots 23 and 24 $75 l 27Waugh, J. H. " " 78, lot 27 $75 1 27Webb, Elizabeth V. " " " 7, lots 33 to 35, block 8, lots 7 to 13, block 12, lots 5 to 16, :28 to 38, total$1420 24 14 Weeks, Philip C. Real estate, block 38, lot 40 $40 68 Wells, Oxilda E. A. " " " 72, lots 13 and 14, block 95, lot I, total $160 2 72 West, Albertina " " " 77, lot 20 $75 1 27 Westcott, Mrs. J. S. " " " 18, lot 24 $150 2 55 Westermark, Emily " " " 13, lots 13 and 14 $100 1 70 \Vhalon, Margaret E. " " 21, lots 32 and 33 $80 l 36
LIST OF !\O!\-RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. NA.ME AND RESIDENCE. I lJF.SCRIPTION. I TOTAL TAX Whalon, Wm. J. Real estate, block 20, lots 36 and 37 $100 1 70 Wheeler, Henry J. " " " 61, lots 12 and 13, 16 and 17 $40 68 Whelan, Mary E. " " " 29, lots 18 and 19 $100 1 70 White, Timothy J. " " " 27, lots 12 and 13 $60 1 02 Whitfield, Mrs. L. " " 1, lot 15 $50 85 Whittemore, Oliver C. " " " 20, lots 30 to 33 $150 2 55 Wilkins, Daniel " " 33, lots 14 and 15 $80 1 36 Wilkins, Joseph " 79, lots 2, 4 and 7 $150 2 55 Williams, Chas. F. " " " 8, lots 8 and 9 $100 l 70 I.J Williams, Drescilla " " " 73, lot 16 $60 1 02 ..,. Williams, Hall I " " 33, lots 37 and 38 $80 l 36Williamson, Caroline W. I " " " 34, lot 13 $40 17\'l.'ilson, Alma W. " " " 63, lot 11 $10 68'Wilson, Ellazine B. " " " 4, lot 13 $60 1 02 Wilson, John " " " 73, lot 1 $60 1 02 Wilson, Rosa A. " " 13, lot l $50 85 Winchester, Anna F. " " " 78, lots 10 to 11 $120 2 04 \'l.'intergren, Susan " 1, Jots 9 to 11 U50 2 55 Winn, Frank P. " " " 39, lots 34 to 36, block 71, lots 24, 29 and 32, total $210 I 3 57 Wood, Andrew I Real estate, block 15, lots 20 and 21 $100 1 70 







____ l ___ ., ___ _ DESCRIPTIO'.'I. IToTAI. TAX Anderson, John E. Alexander, Lewis M. Bramm, Arthur W. Burk & Co. Carleson, August Cotter, /.nnie M ., et al. Donovan, Thomas J. Dunning, E. M. Everbach, George S. Francis, Peter Foster, John F. Hammond, Wm. P. Hatch, E.W. Haskell, Sarah Jacobson, Axle Johnson, Chas. A. Johnson, Minnie Juestead, Alfred S. Kyelburge, A. G. I,awson, John i I Real estate, lot 33, $200 ST!�lSON LAND. I I Real �:stat_e, lot0s 20 t_? 2�,_30, 31, 36 to 38, �Oto 413, 60, lil, 67,1· , 69, 10, 11, 72, 73, 16, I I, 88, 89, 90, 94, %, $8000 · Real estate, lot 7o, $200Real estate, lot 32, $200 I Real estate, lot 1 :W, $200 I Real estate, lot 19, $200Real estate, lot 52, $200Real estate, lot t 79, $100Real estate, lot 92, $200Real estate, lot 74, $200H.eal estate, lot 103, $200Real estate, lots 49 and 50, $-!OUReal estate, lots 1 i and 86, $400Real estate, lot 93, $200Real estate, lot 11 i, $200Real estate, lot 16, $200Real estate, lot 84, $200Real estate, lots 34, 35, 58 and 59, 119, $1000Real estate, lot 11, $200. Real estate, lot 85, $200 ::l 40 136 Oil 3 40 3 40 2 40 3 40 3 40 l 703 403 403 406 806 803 403 408 403 4017 00:3 403 40 Iv U1 Iv °' 
� 
Libby, Hebron A. Munson, John Martin, Mary Mathews, Wm. R. McCue, Mary E. Moore, Francis C. Moore, J. C.. Moskowitch, Jacoh Person, ,t\ugust Riley, George F. Sangrew, Carl W. Stimson, John A. Tomfohrd, Andrew Towler, Theresa E. Watson, Emma M. Hall Allen, Gertrude L. Bailey, James A., Jr. Bailey, Mary N. Bennett, Helen A. Binney, James S. Bishop, Howard A. Brownell, George C. Byrnes, Daniel Carney, Walter G. Cr.-.mer, Lizzie A. 
NAME AND RF.SIOt:-.CE. Cronin, Annie T. Dilling, Susan P. Donohue, Kate Edmonds, Georgianna F. Huegius, Herbert A. Hickey, Kate Johnson, Sarah F. Jones, Arthur McLean, Wm. J.Miller, Edward T. O'Connell, Cornelius O'Connell, Catherine C. O'Connell, Henry J.Oliver, Flora E. Palmer, ·Mrs. L. S. Richardson, Margaret Scott, Rohert A. Sheppardson, E. C. and G. W. Smith, Hermina Stevens, Annie E. Sullivan, Patrick Taylor, Arthur Real estate, lot 29, S200 Real estate, lots 7 and 39, $-!00 Real estate, lot 57, $200 Real estate, lot 80, $200Real estate, lots 54 and 56, 121, 122 and 12B, $1000 Real estate, lot 78, $200 Real estate, lot 96, $200 Real estate, lot 53, $200 Rt'al estate, lot 6, $200 Real estate, lot 91, $200Real estate, lot 12, $200 Real estate, lot 87 and l 09, $,400 Real estate, lot t 79, $100 Real estate, lot 4 and 5, $400 Real estate, lot 13, $200 Mv:-IROE ·1Ar-D,. EAST J ,EXING-ro:-: Real estate, lots 5, 17 and 34, $600 Real estate, lot 40, $200 Real estate, lot 50, $200 I Real estate, lots 12, 58 and 59, $900 I Real estate, lots J 1 and 55, $500 Real estate, lot 28, S 100Real estate, lot 313, $200 I Real estate, lot 27, S l00 Real estate, lot 13, $200 I Real estate, lot 22, $100 LIST OF NON-RESIDENlS, ETC.-Contiuued. DESCRJl'TION. 3 40 6 80 3 40 3 40 17 00 3 40 3 40 3 40 3 40 3 40 3 40 6 80 1 70 6 80 3 40 IO 20 a 40 3 40 15 30 8 50 1 70 3 40 1 70 3 40 1 70 IToTA.L T,1,x -�-- ---- - -- - - - - - ---------------Real estate, lot 26, $100 Real estate, lot 18, $200 Real estate, lot 23, 24 and 56, $500 Real estate, lot 70, $200 Real estate, lot 52, $200 Real estate, lot 60 and 6\J, $400 Real estate, lot 15, $200 Real estate, lot 32, $100 Real estate, lot 61, $200 Real estate, lot 46, $200 Re:il estate, lot 66, $200 Real estate, lot 68, $200 Real estate, lot 67, $200 Real estate, lot 45, $200 Real estate, lot 16, $200 Real estate, lots 7 and 8, $600 Real estate, lot 43, $200 Real estate, Jot 49 $200 Real estate, lot 48 $200 Real estate, lots 9, 10 and 19 $800 Real estate, lots 1, :t, 3 and 4 $700 Real estate, lot 6 $300 l iO3 408 503 403 406 803 401 iO3 403 403 403 403 40R 403 4010 203 403 403 4013 6011 905 10 kl -..J ..., 00 
Williams, J • Alexander, Theodore Baldwin, I .ewis F. Barry, Mary Barker, Francis R. Barker, Henry C. Bayona, Annie ll. Collier, Mary Coughlin, Julia Coughlin, Catherine Crawford, Ephriam P. Davidson, Mary B. Fletcher, J. E. Gaffney, James H. Gilmore, Cecelia A. Guinette, Catherine Johnson, Wm. H. King, Lawrence W. J .arson, Niles Law5, Adam Longfield, Joseph Metzler, Curtis G. Murphy, Catherine Murphy, Daniel J. O'Neil, Ellen 
NAME AND RESIDENCE. Parris, J. J. Pitchet, Charles E. Purdham, Margaret F. Smith, W. H. C. Stitch, Bertha Vezena, George Wingersky, David Theodore, B. Munroe Theodore, B. Munroe Real estate, lot 51 $200 ,VluNROE LAND, No1nn LEXINGTON Real estate, lot 70 $100 Real estate, lot 31 $100 Real estate, lots 50 and 59 S200 Real estate, lot 65 $100 Real estate, lot 66 $100 Real estate, lots 14 and J 5, 30 and ,15 :::-100 Real estate, lot 48 $100 Real estate, lot 33 $100 Real estate, lot 32 $100 Real estate, lot 4:1 $100 Real estate, lots ,19 and 60 $:WO Real estate, lot 38 $100 Real estate, lot 34 $100 Real estate, lot 13 $100 Real estate, lots 7 and 8 $200 Real estate, lots 61 and 62 $200 Real estate, lot 71 $100 Real estate, lots 53 and 54 $200 Real estate, lot 36 $100 Real estate, lot 80 $100 Real estate, lot 6 SlOO Real estate, lot 3 $100 Real estate, lots 1 and 2 $200 Real estate, lot 37 $100 LIST OF NON-RESIDENTS, ETC.-Continued. DESCRIPTIO:-.. Real estate, lots 44 and 45 $200 Real estate, lots 4 and 5, 55 and 56 $400 Real estate, lot 21 $100 Real estate, lot 79 $100 Real estate, lot 41 $100 Real estate, lot 4 7 Sl 00 Real estate, lot 23 $100 Real estate, ½ acre land, E. Lex. $500 Real estate, ¾ acre land, No. I .ex. $375 3 40 1 70 1 70 3 40 1 70 1 70 6 80 1 70 1 70 1 70 1 70 3 40 l 701 iO1 703 4UH 401 703 401 701 701 701 703 401 70I TOTAL TAX 3 40 6 80 1 70 1 70 1 70 1 70 1 70 8 50 6 37 N '° c.,., 0 
NAME AND RESIDENCE. Buckley, Thos. C., Vine street Holland, George C., Sylvia street Kinneen, Peter J ., Hancock street, Kinneen, Timothy J ., Hancock street Maguire, Frank H., Wood street Mansfield, Thomas F., Woburn street Meserve, Wm. S., Mass. ave. Meserve, Wm. P. F., Mass. ave. McGann, Michael, Burlington streetMoakley, Patrick J., Mass. ave. O'Leary, Arthur, Woburn street Riley, John A., Revere street Ryan, Geo. F., Bedford street Sherman, Luther H., Fletcher ave. Smith, Lester M., Forrest street Sorenson, Hans, Mass. ave. Wetherbee, Herbert, Bedford street Wilkins, Walter B., Muzzey street Bass, Wm. R., East Lex. Dickerson, Bertwell L., Bedford street Allen, Charles H., Orne, Henry NAMJ;: A:-11) Rr::�l!)Jl:�CE. SUPPLEMENTARY. 1 Poll $2 .1 Poll $2 1 Poll $2 1 Poll $2 1 Poll $2 1 Poll $21 Poll $2 1 Poll $2 1 Poll $2 1 Poll $2 1 Poll $21 ·Poll $21 Poll $2 1 Poll $2 I Poll $2 1 Poll $2 1 Poll $2I Poll $2 I Poll $2 1 Poll $2 DESCRIPTION. Real estate, lot 55, Stimson land $200 Real estate, block 44, lots 41 and 42, Meagher land $20 SUPPLEM El\TAR \'.-Continued. ·-·- -- . . .. - --·==== DKSCRll'TION. Hewitson, Lizzie :VI. Alley, William F., Ext. and 
will of John D. Bacon I Real estate, lot 6, block G, Elder land Sl00Trustee under'. ! Personal, cash assets $25,000Respectfully submitted, CHARLES G. KAUFMANN, EVERETT S. LOCKE, GEORGE H. CUTTER, I TOTAL TAX I $2 00 2 00 2 00 2 00 2 00 2 00 2 00 2 002 002 00 2 00 2 00 2 00 2 00 2 00 2 002 002 00 2 00 2 00 3 40 34 ITOTAI. TAX 1 70 425 25 
Assessors of Lexington. t,., v� t,J 
CONTENTS. Bridge and Beals Fund Estimates for 1903 Harriet ·B.� Gilmor Fund Hayes Fountain Fund Lexington Town Records Adjourned Meeting, Mar. 10, 1902 Adjourned Meeting, April 7, 1902 Adjourned Meeting, April 11, 1902 Adjourned :\'leeting, April 28, 1902 Adjourned Meeting, Aug. 25, 1902 Adjourned Meeting, Sept. , 1902 Adjourned Meeting, Oct. 6, 1902 Requci,t of Estate of Grace A. Sampson Bequest of Estate of Benjamin Gleason Bequest of Estate of Martha Houghton Bequest of Estate of John D. Bacon Bequest of Hammon Reed Bequest of Charles B. Pierce Warrant ior a Town Meeting, Jan. :.10, 1902 Warrant for a Town Meeting, March 3, 1902 Warrant for a Town Meeting, Aug. 4, 1902 Warrant for a Town Meeting, Aug. 25, 190� Warrant for a Town Meeting, ov. 4, 1902 Warrant for a Town Meeting, Dec. 1, 1902 List of Town Officer· Officers Appointed by the electmen Report of the Assessors Report of Auditor Abatement on Taxes April 19th 70 131 131 9 21 25 28 :n 41 44 45 ::15 35 36 37 37 49 9 1l :l::S 41 49 55 3 {i 143 147 198 193 Assessors Auditors 134 Bank and Corporation Tax Board of Health Care of Common Cary Library Cemeteries Cemetery Trust Funds Collector of Taxes Contingent County Tax Disco_unt on Taxes Experimenting for Water Fire Department Fuel and Lights Furniture in New High School Gammell Legacy Grading New High School Hastings Park Hayes Fountain Drain Hydrants Highways Interest Insurance Janitors .I ,ibrarians [emorial Day New High School Outside Aid Overseers of Poor Police Department. Printing Recapitulation Registrars of Voters Removal of Snow 200 201 196 184 197 195 192 200 201 175 197 188 195 171 179 185 196 189 197 190 194 156 186 193 201 188 195 182 167 204 187 180 205 202 169 
1 35 Report of Auditor- Continued.Schools High School Adams School Hancock School Common to all Schools Tidd School Summary Sanitation Hancock School School Committee Sealer of Weight and Measures Selectmen Sewer Tax Sidewalks State Aid State Highway Tax State Tax_ Street Lights Support of Poor Surveyors of Highways Taxes Tax Sale Account Temporary Loans Town Clerk Tow'n Debt Town Physician Town Treasurer Treasurer of Cary Library Trimming Trees Water Department Watering Streets Watering Troughs Widening of fassachusetts Avenue Report of Board of Health Report of Cattle Inspector 147 147 153 150 154 150 156 183 202 205 208 198 194 184 198 198 182 165 204 199 195 189 203 199 205 203 204 190 161 181 199 191 84 9G Report of Cemetery Committee Report of Chief of Police Report of bre Engineers 136 Report of Inspector of Plumbing Report of Overseers of the Poor Report of Sealer of Weights and Measure� Report of Selectmen Report of Surveyors of Highways Report of Tax Collector Report of Town Jerk Births Marriages Deaths Dogs Jurors Report of Treasurer of Cary Library Report of the Trustees of Cary Librnry Report of Treasurer of Cemetery Trust Funds Report of chool Committee and 'upt. of 'choo!s School Committee Report Roll of Honor Report of Superintendent Report of Truant Officer List of Teachers Enrolment and Attendance Report of Water Commissioners Statement of Town Debt Statement of Assets and Liabilities other than Town Debt Town Treasurer', Report Tax Statistics Valuation and Tax ] ,ist 92 8 75 84 80 12-lG772ll .\45858586206(i61�9125939i09114106113115117li8136141137145:wn
